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Lust >t«r UM feviet t'-KiQii. 
A tb in iid  to ptamm »ucb fttai^tc. 
» ' fitoy todfwa «ii«if c«si>i*iKii* nt 
tiw  wyhirty tmDrm. whtm Ammh 
ctto* BYhWR, rrca rh  m d  H«to 
t e  utlkm g  ffmtcto o%«r to* nhr 
to till* etty.
Venus Too Hot 
^ Says Mariner
W,ASMmCTOH (APS-Vwsm- 
iwrtke* Is x m *  DBD d itftm *  
fkimMtoeH—teo bet f«r W« »• 
kwms m  »*rtb. tb i*  r*s»art > 
titWi, |.p«.f« mxtiimtf Mmrtoer {
i r »  ciai*-«p kxA I*  It l>«*ro>j
ti#r * * i  *ryn»ua«4 t o d s y  by; 
U ik tt ix i  S t s t i f a  t p g t t  * f « f i .e y .  j 
Venus, the esrUi's ae»r«rt' 
lieighbor, ilsw I* <M»ver«l by u. 
deAse Isyvr uf (k>ttd.s high to 
the ptonet's atiiMtsrhere, to* 
M g rim t d it»  showed.
' •  At to* eentre. lliurtoer fouBd,i 
tetnpersture* »t About SO 
► ^gr««» below sero—but the: 
4«tA Is not yet certsto, the N»- 
ttooAl AerotutuUes sodi Space 
Adm.tolstratkn sskl.
Mmrtoer’t  h#*t-»eniitive eye* 
Also tjrffd  A peeultsr s}x^ to 
Ih* ctoutts w e r |h« soutoerB 
hemisphere of the plarket. This 
spot was some 20 degrees 
eotoer than th« rest of the 
clotid Iay«r.
L I t  eeukl mean that there Is 
r some hidden surface feature 
bebw the clovds that causes 
this straag* tampcrature varto-
i
DA&K SIDE NOT COLD 
Mariner found essentially no 
difference la temperatures be­
tween the sunlit and darkened 
sides of the pianet N<^ could 
Mariner’s instruments detect— 
witoto their capability—any car­
bon dioxide layer above the 
ttoudi. as had been suggested 
in some earlier speculation.
Visitor Industry 
Potential 'Vast'
SPECIAL PROGRESS EDITION 
PUBLISHED BY COURIER TODAY
Kck»wtt*'s nRb ftto&usl eci%.«t «.ad
tvr-cvast I* by lb« Ci.»v.tHrr fe»d»y.
t» tWvtStd fo itwf <4 iftaiktiitg
ri;'.C! UttsT’vcftt. *(id » fti iSoekv-y-ictiH ditrUig liSf. It al»s>
tkfcc-* * k».* Uw f »  U» f-e**dcf ^ewi f».l8 S»
Ui,j;,S!..S Atj*S E;.s.i.t.» Uic fvs.x.w./^Lixy " Uck ' t-ivi b»-‘W rt
A jx.4"t'jsisl 4.k..->Ki* hciS'ic iJ  U it itsEiy acti'vit.es
AtrS U-rxag ib« p»it a» l rip$*j<rts
tritiag ' w ideij as w h it u  h*pp«tui!.g (xitsKl*
K.ck.r«fia itw ll.
Tfse riiiUcc tt.aris «>rto K.e»»»&* M sytr It- f .  P*rli.m.»o S 
ret<>j1 cast page 10 >ad t j  i.sAf« 4t6c,
Report To Council Urges 
Special Kelowna Bureau
A  23-'(.?ag« t e i w t  w a s  i* * * * ® * -r  tfc*.** ttt 'iv s in ix t l a  lh « ' t » d » i ' l | ‘y  
*d to c.tty cmaccil Mwerfay nigbl [ up to *»»w hsv* hetd fACf■
*<3c«f,Ufig toe i<4 tkwfefws'icntt.
a yt'gf fc»iB*«a wtto s; pfes«.t iw i s i  tsarww
fuU-tl!ii.i tnsMgef to, {wttflKde 
sjt»e vij.k'sf sM  c«jtivi»tk« m« 
&ci*jry m K,tk»«r&a.
•■11 we were to put tear walli 
o a  t il ls  ia d u i t r y  s o d  s a v e **  
stacks Ga the rc»^ aisd fuaraa- 
tee S5 would bfusg t4,bOd.W to 
Kekjwaa aest year, as it
MAYOE m. F. FAEEIN80K.
left, and Ken Hardmg, chair­
man of the committee, eaam
toe the visltori and cooveti- MoiKiay riight..- 
tloo Industry report which J’boto* 
was placed t>efore council
(Courier Staff
Bomarc Missile No Damn Good 
And Row Phony, Says Senator
Total of 83 Feared Dead 
In Global Sea Tragedies
a Big U.S. Loan 
Made In India
THE HAGUE (A P )-A i many 
as S3 persons are feared lost 
in four ship disasters around 
the world, all within 24 hours. 
Eight bodies have been rccov- 
ere ii
Rescuers braved a flamtag 
blanket of o il la 'mmUm  Eur­
ope’s S ch is t R iver to keep the 
death toll down. Sea tragedies 
also struck twice off Japan and 
once in the Aegean Sea.
Apparently no C a n a d 1 ans 
were Involved.
The heaviest toll, perhaps as 
many as 47 lives, was feared 
in the sinking of the Japanese
ferry Tokiwa hfani ne.ir Koli*. ; route inland from the North 
to western Japan. The 23S'ton! Sea. The Scheldt i.s tho main 
ferry collided with a 9,M7-ton stream of a network of canals
HAMILTON (CTO — Senatorj existed were arrange-
Craltan O'Lesry savs the B.:v ments and $»roposal*" rnade on 
rr.arc ml.-!s.i!e h ‘ 'no dainnfthe basts t«f cowiititsis four 
go.'xt”  iind the current defence h r  ars ego. 
cf'fitroversv u  a phtxiy tlC'cUonj Hi* described # r ^ t n i  cover 
* ! story In Js'ewsweek Magailne on
Use '.mator told a Haml!U.)0 
West Piogrcs'ive Cons.crvatlve 
nojnin.'ition rn e f t  Irig Monday
_ «k»ub'tedl.y will, city cwasciL 
! woyJd move heaven and earth 
{to t.a»’.iie we estabiuhed h«r«,‘' 
taki Keftaeth F. Mardiag, to 
preseotuig th« reiiort to coun- 
ctl.
The report is toe work of a 
roiismittee set up by council 
(our months ago under the 
chalrman.vhlp of Mr. Harding, 
to inveitigste the impact of the 
opening of th.e Roger* Pass and 
to suggest what *tet« ihou.ld be 
taken to take advantage of the 
toe re a ling volume of visitor*.
4.4 toe t4 m sm m m
ibuuM  be .re|.-lat*4 l^y aa o r ip -  
uaiMS to be know'B as the “ Eel* 
own* Vlsl.tfflr»’ and Caeveirtioa 
hixeau." la y t the retwrt. **tl 
shouM h*v>e a tell-ttow maaager 
i*t»d b* fukied. b.y a.a 
u**!Of l§ rnemberi..
Japanese freighter early today.
11 n^HERME-N L ( ^
Further south, a €7-ton Jap­
anese fishing boat sank in the 
Tcmgh wratrrs <rf m» aaat China 
Sea early today^ A ll 11 fisher­
men a b o a r d  were drowned, 
maritime officials said.
Two tankers collided in the 
River Scheldt Monday, cover­
ing about a square mile of the 
icy river with flaming oil and 
blocking traffic on the busy sea
in northern France and Bel-
NEW D E U II (AP) — U.S. 
Ambassador John Kenneth Gal­
braith signed an agreement 
Monday to lend India S240.000,- 
000. saying i t  was ’ ’the largest 
dollar loan without interest ever 
I  made by the United States.”
* A t a signing ceremony, the 
| l |  Canadian-tem ambassador said 
1 the loan win provide a sizable 
part of the foreign exchange 
needs of India's industry and 
commerce.
A sim ilar loan of EhX),000,000 
last June provided foreign ex­
change for mOTB than 6,000 In- 
1 dtan flrm s to import capital 
| |  equipment and raw materials 




^ VICTORIA <CP)-A fam ily  of 
r  three spent almost 24 hours try ­
ing to get help when the engine
of their 27-foot dtaibie •  ender 
cabin craft broke down and left 
them adrift in Juan de Fuca 
Strait.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl latursen 
and their fm ir - year - old son 
James had le ft Oak Bay Sun 
.day morning for a few hours of 
f  fishing.
^  They hadn’t  gone very far 
T when engine trouble developed
CBC Cameraman On Plane 
Missing South Of Calgary
night that first - cla*s m ilitary 
brain*:—he inenti'med U.S. De- 
frnce S-'crftary RoIx t I McNam­
ara and Lt -Gen. Giiy Simpnds. 
rctircxi Canadinn Arnvy chief of 
staff—ore united In the belief 
that the Bomarc is not an ef­
fective m ilitary wcafsm.
Talk of C.m.ida tx’ ins "ccan- 
g,vini. i mitted”  to accejH the dcfen.civc
Fire turned the 2(J.7G43-t<:in M ir-j missiles, iww installed at North
aflorcs, flying the Panamani.on! Bay and La Macara, Quc.. i!i
flag, into a torch after she[“ non*cn,*lral , 
cras.her'iT lh* toe 13.350 .  toh flh fia tflr O lx a ry  
British Ab.’sdc.sa. .
Capt. Giacomo Vcrardo of 
the Miraflores and six of his 
men arc inis.sing. Rescuers 
saved 30 others including the 
captain’s wife and three badly 
injured seamen. All arc Italian.
Forty-two mcmlx'rs of the Brit- 
l.sh tanker crew were unhurt.
A third tanker ran aground 
trying to avoid the Miraflores 
and the Briti.sh ship.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker a* 
the rnoit ‘Tcabroas and scur- 
rvlous”  attack he had teen to 
53 year* a* a new*pai.>er man. 
S«*nator OT*ary is president of 
the Ottawa Journal
JFK INVOLVED?
Newsweek is owned by the 
Washington Post, which to turn 
IS owned by Philip Graham, 
“ one of the closest pcrscjoal i 
.socialcs of President Kennedy.’ * 
“ Pm not going to draw any
  conclusions from th lt,”  the aen-
. “ l.w lU  toavft.that vq)
Raid. All IhatHo you.”  ^ ____
NEED URGENT 
The report say* Initially that 
the need for action is urgent, 
that every citizen of the com
munity must tw made aware of 
the potential available and that
•There *h » ld  be cese tftterm** 
tioa t« t r e  set up under tM* 
new efgaatoatkiii. and one m u  
all*«ttTitiraciog stogaa mu*.t "ba 
hxind to cover this are*,", aay* 
toe r«pc»t 
The suggested locatkMn for Ih* 
txilormattott centre I* the lobby 
of the Kekfwn* M.entortal 
Arena.
We nee<l more trailer and 
cam.pto.g accommodaltoa to the 
c ity ; we n»ed to have our itorea 
open kjBger hours.’*
A widespread educational feo* 
gram U advocated.
“ We must get the vlaitof, 
serve him, keep him for a r«a* 
sonable length of time and then 
have him leave us with tba da- 
tira  to return." aaya the report.
Wine Festival, Weekly Aquacades 
Urged To Ensure Visitors Happy
EDMONTON (C P I-Tw o heli­
copters were among 23 aircraft 
in the air today as the search 
continued for a light plane wdth 
fw r  persons aboard that disap­
peared Monday in rugged moun­
tain country 75 miles south of 
Calgary.
Aboard the missing plane, a 
four-seater Apache, were pilot 
B ill Prentice, 27. o f Calgary 
and three Tfmmto employees of 
the CBC — television producer 
Norm Caton and camermen 
Len MacDonald and Charles 
Zeigler.
JUDGE NOW SEES 
WHAT THEY MEAN
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chief 
Justice A. C. DcsBrisay ad­
journed his royal commission 
hiquiry into the Workmen’s 
Compensation Act Monday 
when ho developed toothache. 
A union aulnnission was be­
ing made at the time—about 
how workmen sometimes be­
come i l l on the Job.
The Apache was last seen 
near 10,169-foot Tornado Moun­
tain. where the CBC camera 
crew was ptiotographlng a herd 
of elk.
The plane, owned by Trans 
a ir c r  a f  t  (Westcri Limited, 
failed to rendezvous at Clare- 
sholm, Alta., with a second 
’Trans A ircraft plane, which had 
accompanied i t  on its photog 
raphy mission.
Dick Sharp of C a lp ry , pilot 
of the second nircratt. said he 
accompanied the Apache to a 
point at)0ut 18 miles west of 
Claresholm, Alta. He said the 
last he heard from the Apache 
wa.s that it planned to make 
one more run over the elk herd 
and then would meet hini at 
Claresholm in 15 minute.*.
Severe weather turlndcnce in 
toe search area forced most air­
craft to curtail a search Mon­
day night although RCAF craft 
remained in the a ir until 10 
p.m. MST.
An RCAF expeditor spotted 
some lights Monday night eight 
to 10 miles smdh of Claresholm 
but an RCMP check of the 
sighting found nothing. Search 
planes were to concentrate on 
this area toriay.
Soviet Claims Life Restored 
To 5,000-Year Old Lizards
Making a major ca»« for fur-worked 
ther attractions In the district, 
the report says, "Everyone does 
not hibernate tietween regattas.”
Ober new attractktos suggest­
ed include a wine and grapa 
festival to the autumn, a fishing 
derby to October or Novembet 
and a winter golf tournament.
The committee suggests fur 
ther w’ork should l)c done to pro­
long the visitor’s stay in Kel­
owna through the established 
attractions to the city.
REFLOAT SHIPS
The Miraflorc.s was refloated 
today after the fire was put out. 
The Abadc.sa docked in An­
twerp for emergency repairs, 
n io  third tanker, the Ge'orgc 
Llvanos, also was refloated.
In the .stormy Aegean the 
small Greek freighter Egtl, 
carrying ore and a crew of 22. 





CANADA MIFFED AT REJECTION
U.S. Wins Pancake Race
>
IJBERAL, Kan. (AF) -  
T^e women of Liberal won 
their pancake racing duel 
with the housewlvea of Olncy, 
England, tbdoy.
Running in clear, 45-degree 
weather, M r*. Marry Barring­
ton scampered home in ono 
minute, 5.6 seconds in the 
IJlMsral leg of the race to top 
by 4.4 seconds the time linda  
Hisby |K)*tc<l in snow, slush 
and Ico In winning the Olney 
end of the competition cnrlier 
in the day.
The victory enabled I.it>crnl 
to square the annual Shrovo 
Tuesday comirctltion at 7-7.
Mrs. Barrington, 23-ycnr-old 
mother of two. ci'osatxl the 
fln iih  line atwut three feet 
ahead of Grace Koslreva, 21- 
year-old telephone oiKrator.
 ̂ "Ttiank God I won," the 
y five foot, 6Mi-lnch blonde said.
*’ I was cither going to win 
*tWi y#»r or tpiM. I'm tired of 
placing.”
JMrt. Barrinf ton had placed
among the top three finishers 
in three previous races. In 
1959 she fell 30 yards from 
the finish line but got up to 
finish second. She was third 
in 1961 and last year came In 
n close second.
RECEIVER KISS
Mrs. Barrington reccive<l 
the trsdlUonat "k  1 a s of 
l>fuce”  from C. C. L ittier, 
Briti.sh consul at Kansas City.
Her time was n half-second 
slower than the uccord of one 
minute. 3.1 second^ posted In 
1053 by M r*. Binrrte Dick of 
Lil>erni.
In Kngiand, Llmla Risby, 
a tall slim Englbh blonde, 
won ti»c Olncy leg in ono 
minute, 10 seamds.
Oiney o f f t c ials admitted 
Miss Rist)y’s time was slow 
because of the slush and 
snow.
Rev. Ronald Collins. Angli- 
t?»n vtear of Gifiey and organ- 
izcr of the local race, ruled 
out a Canadian attempt la
make (ho Olncy-LllK>ral com­
petition a three - cornered 
race.
"There is a rc|w rt that the 
Ottawa suburb of BcH’b Cor 
ner has entered this year.' 
ho said. "Tlds is entirely un- 
fouhdcd. l l ’.s no go. I sent n 
cable to an Ottawa newspa­
per last night saying tlie clir.l 
lenge could nht be accepter!.”  
HAH FINAL WORD
Tim vicar, who revived 
Shrove T u e n d n y pancake 
races In 1948. ims llm lina! 
word on all challcngc.s.
"We get h u n «t r e d s of 
them,”  he said. "Hut i t  has 
always Imcn our iwilcy 1h«t 
this is Just between u» and 
Lilmral.”
OTTAWA (CP)-Thc femido 
flapjack (lipper.s «>f nearby 
Beil’s Corners, underatanci- 
nbiy miffMl ot the vicar of 
Olncy, Kuglaud, are going to 
flip  rrgardiwnr trm ti^t ' with 
flaiijncks aimed at the tuiof- 
fic ia l world chainpionilMp.
BRUSSELS (Reuter.-!) 
six Euroiman Common Market 
nation.*! today were reix)rted to 
have failed to agree on a date 
for signing n trade ns.socintion 
agreement linking 18 African 
nntion.s to (ho trade group.
The failure was a blow to 
France Imcause most of the IB 
African countric.s are former 
French coionie.*?.
Four of (ho hIx Common Mar­
ket countries — France, Went 
Germany, Belgium and Luxcm- 
iH(urg--liad agreed at a meet­
ing here of the trade group's 
tnlnl.*ilerlfii delegat!!.*! (lint the 
association (reaty sliould l>o 
signed Marcli 19.
But n ie  NellieriandH ex­
pressed rc.servatlons alK)ut a 
(piick signature and Italy, live 
sixtl! Common Market iiK-mber, 
said It wa.N unable t«> ra tify llie 
treaty until after imtlonai dec- 
tiona April 28 bccau.st* the Ita l­
ian Pnrllniucnt ha.s i)ecn dis­
solved.
Conference .* o ii r e e h said 
Frencli Foreign Mini.ster Mau­
rice Couvo do Murvitle stre.sh’(*d 
it wmdd 1)0 a politlcni error to 
delay signature of tl\e associa­
tion agreement.
'Hm fpie.stlon of the agreement 
w ill t>e considered again at the 
next ministerial council meeting 
April 1.
French Test Site 
Said Near Tahiti
HONGLUi.U (AB) — A con- 
fllructlon magn/Ino pulilinlied 
here says tlie French g<ivern 
ment plans a liuge bultding 
project on Mangareva Island, 
I.(KM) milc.s east of Tidrlti.
TXINDON (AP) ™ Russian 
scientist.H have brought two pre­
historic tritons—vertebrates re­
sembling lizards—back to life, 
llrc y  lay frozen .solid for 5,000 
years in Siberia, Moscow radio 
said tfxiay.
Tlie .story o f  th e  tr ito n s , th e  
bro a d ca .s t s a id , suggest.s th a t  
space t r a v e l le r s  m ig h t  l>c i»ut 
in  n s o rt o f  d e e p  fr e e z e  to  m a k e  
long Journeys w ith o u t  th e  cn - 
c u m b e ra n c e  o f  h u g e  am ount.s  o f  
SUDpliCS.
The b ro a d c a .s t g a v e  this a c ­
co u n t:
"Some time ago Soviet geolir- 
gi.sts found something re.sernbl 
Ing a lizar<i at a depth of about 
2.5 feet in the frozetr grotind of 
nortliern Sibcrin.
" i t  revived after Iming kept 
at room temperature for some 
time. Scientists finallv ctasstfled 
it a>; a four-toed triton, one of 
the oldest and most primitive 
order.s of tailed amphibia that 
Inhalrited the earth in the Mes 
ozolc Era (the dinosaur age).
Judging ihe state The regatta, the weekly aqua'
earth m which cades, the summer stock com
biologists concluded that toel
^ atrc, scenic tours, boat tours 
5,000 years. , on Okanagan Lake, public danc
On awakening the creature Lg  every Saturday night, an 
behaved exactly as it had thou- outdoor church
sand.s of years ago. I t  Uerviccs. possibly on top of Knox 
around ate and slept, ‘ t w a s j m p r o v c d  facilities 
not afcald of iicople, w i l l i n g m u s e u m ,  more attention 
eating wild lorries, flics andjj^ library and art shows,
fishing and skiing, all should t>e 
expanded and given additional 
publicity according to the re- 
ix>rt.
il  berri , fli  d 
mosquitoes o\it of their hands.
“ It died after three weeks.
"Another triton was found 
frozen ntxjut 13 feel under­
ground. Tills one also revived 
and lived practically all sum-197 CONVENTIONS 
mer.”  The city of Yakima, Washlng-
Mo.scow said that lie fore these ton last year filaycd host to 97 
di.scoveries scientists believed conventions and the committee 
only the simplest organisms suggests that, with more co- 
couid survive hibernation for operation on the part of those 
centuries. But it  said the triton.s people involved, Kelowna could 
were vertebrates, which led to jdo as well, 
the conclusion that prolonger {'Ninety-seven conventions in 
hibernation could be induced in one year in any city is an in- 
present-day vertebrates. dustry in itself,”  says the re-
This, said Moscow, would be port, 
useful for long space flights.
harder to answer the 
questions put to it , ”  said Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson. "Contrary to 
the normal thing, you don’t bmry 
an idea to Kelowna when you, 
refer it  to a committee.”
"We are now running our $4,*/ 
000,000 a year visitor factory at 
about 20 per cent of produc­
tion.”  said M r. Harding, "w * 
have to firs t overcome tha 
apathy and lack of co-operatiorj 
of toe primary btneficlarie* and 
overcome the lack of knowledge 
of our residents of the potential 
of this industry.
"This lack of knowledge I* 
apparent everywhere, from city 
council on down.
"We are not being critical 
what has been done—but we do 
want to point out the inade­
quacy of the present system, 
’The chamber of commerce 
has sufficient to do without the 
added task of looking after visi­
tors and drawing conventions to 
our city,”  said M r. Harding.
City council tentatively set 
Friday night, March 1, as the 
night for a fu ll scale special 
meeting to discuss the brief.
First Court Phase Over 
In BCE Take-Over Struggle
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
VANfBinnKR 
PORT A R T ilim
49'
-17
VANCOUVER (C D -T lio  first 
phnse i.s over in tlie court fight 
against the expropriation of the 
vast llrltiH ii Columbia F.lectric 
Company by tive provincial So­
cial Credit government.
Cliief JuKtico Sherwood I.ott,
In B.C. Supreme Court, re- 
served Judgment Monday night.
Tile sidl, launched i)y the 
B.C. Power CoriTorntlnn, former 
ownerfi of BCE, touched off the 
ionge.'jt tria l In tiie lilstory of 
We.st Const Jurisprudence. The 
firat legal move.* were made 
more tlian 15 monlliH ago.
It haa ixien alntcd in court 
tliat wldciiever aide lonea w ill 
take tlin miit to the B.C. Court 
ot Ap|)cal. The loser there w ill 
take i t  to the Supreme Court of 
Canada. The process Is expected 
to cost nn estimated 52,000,060.
BCE, unlit Aug. 1, 1001, wan 
a privately owned iwwer, light 
and lran.‘(|iortnlion c o m p 1 e x, 
serving Vancouver and Victoria 
an well an much of liie re.st of 
Hie province In remote area!).
i;XI'ROI*RIATrii IICE
On tiuil <lali’. Premier Ben- 
nell intixKluccd n bill nt a npe 
ciai session of Hie ieglniature 
exiiroprlntltig BCE from its 
' piuent firm.
The inlllat laoposai wan for 
liar province to pay |lll,(M10,000 
and offer Hie federallv d iari- 
cred corporation $(>8,(H)0,(M)0 for 
llsi (Uisel:!,
Tlie rea.'ionf! Iieliind (lie move, 
an staled in Hie li'glHlature thin 
year by Ijnmln Mlnlater Hay 
Wtiltston, wcie Iwo-fold; j
Tim p iov lnda l government J
The committee advocates 
I pressing for matching grants 
from senior governments, mem- 
Ircrships, advertising in the in 
formation booklet, a grant from 
the chamber of commerce and 
booking fees as sources of rev­
enue for the new bureau.
COMMITTEE
was not receiving enough cor- Committee members Included 
porntlon tax from the firm  and, Jac)r.B, Cooper, Harold R, Fret- 
secondly, BCE declined to con- we.., Marsh E, Galo, James H 
tract for power from the Pence Hayes, Don Horton, Allan Me
River development.
B.C. Power launched suit Nov. 
13, lOfll In n move to hove the 
takeover declared illegal — or 
alternatively if  the suit foiled to 
have n " fa ir  price”  set on the 
assets.
WITIIDRAWB OFFER 
In Mnrcli, 1962, tho govern 
ment countcrc<l w ltlj nn amend 
ment to Increnso iho price Ix) 
nearly $172,000,000. At tho same 
time it  withdrew its offer to buy 
Power Cortwrntlon nsseta and 
merged BCE with tlio old B.C. 
Power Commission to form the 
B.C. Hydro and Power Autljor- 
Ity and forbade court action 
ngainrit BCE without provincial 
coniicnt.
Ia.‘od, Ai Lougheed and Homer 
S. Robinson.
” ! don’t  know of any com 




Prime Minister Diefenbaker 
and Trade Minister Wallace Me- 
Cuteheen have told Britain that 
a iarge market awaits British 
exporters in Canada if  they can 
adapt themselves to the North 
American market. An authorita­
tive source said in London.
Jamea E. Coyne, former gov­
ernor of tho Bank of Canada, 
has been elected chairman of 
iho lx)ard of York Trust and 
Savings* Corp., President Sin- 
elair M. Stevens announced 
Monday.
Sea Of Sludge 
Wreaks Havoc
IXJUmVHJ.E, Ky. (AP) 
Buildings, homes, railroad cars 
aial gasoline awi oil storage 
tanks lay BinusUed in a sea of 
slii<igc t<Hiay, casunlllcB of tho 
cnliapsc ot a huge pile o f car 
lililt'-linc rciihiuc.
Tliominiulii of tons of (ho 
waste mnlcrlal tiroko from tho 
Air Reduction Chemical and 
Cnrl»ldc Company plant in I/n i- 
Isvillo's west end, near. Uie Ohk> 
River.
No injuries wcr* reported
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Mac Opposed To Summit At This Time
IJJNDON (Reuters) — Prime Minister Macmlilan said 
Iwiay he doc* not think n Western summit conference 
including himself, President Kennedy and President dc- 
Oaulle on economic and iw litical affairs is "(ho best w ay 
of proceeding at the present time.”  ,
Greek Villagers Flee Slides
ATHENS, Grecco (Reuters) - -  Two villagCH were 
evacuated today because of the threat of Inndsildes brrtught 
on by heavy rains hi recent days, Other communltica also 
were threafenc<l.
Howie Young Suspended By Wings
DETROIT (AP) — DefanccmanHowlo Yotmg, bad boy 
of tho National Hockey I-ca«ue, was amijiondcd ludcflnltei.v 
by Hie Detroit Red Wings Tucnday, Clul* Prcpldcnt Bruce 
Norris and fiid Al)ci, manager and conch, announced Young's 
disciplining after the 25-ycar-oId failed to show up at a 
players' meeting.
Bennett Pledges "More Idycation Stress"
V IC m n iA  (CP) ~  Premier Benncit t<Mlay pledged 
"more Btrcsa”  on higher eduonUon amid reports tlia i « 
major conflict i» looming between UnivcrHity (,’ B,C. presi­
dent Dr. John Macdonald nnd the provincial goveinmcnt, 
Pramter Banitott (told ’dn Uds day w i4 tt  B.C.,-4toVft |6£A4a^ 
pul more stress on higlicr educatlou ~  ihcro'ii no dwjhk 
•bout Uiftt*"
Battle Of UBC Budget 
Likely To Flare Today
OMMkt
l i t *
f jO fC W V * *  (€1*) -  i
f * w » «  fciyn *  Iter I'I*!*.* '*
iimtit iw pr«H4hiNil 'tf |te iM* • wvy
w « ry  tM Cwlwai** iyMtj *»>'»
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teM k tetu dte m m  
t i l *  rnmmmi mmrnmmt 
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My*. If ft* t. il« fr te ftM  i j^  
v -it tNMft S r. wi*>' 
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i iM  ty ff fN ft f t  t i J l l
feeim.. w*ji « |
hi* lues* w»«f iMi* 
pi w;fe<*t «4 L’BC *B0s** Vum 
'■ *jt» fTC<':i D t, KiM’ia w
14 . M.
i Im". M»e.S.e«**e. i»4» f#t$*tel,  ̂
Stee**!* fc«** «l €«*'
tffia ild  Ofc«iiiaj:ni£1. 
flv M a iitr’iit 1 titf ft
« w i w p V f
f>» iljkaiteiasM fc-*» taiM — —
* ftk f  t«*to ihM Ite ie  l»  Dm m m  
trm A  anMMil ilii,M JII •  
y<Mf ft Wfi'tteM mti
gin i t i ■■|n ,t 
i^ i* vgrar Wtfifwtitft few* Mm IgL
e l | i | | , f l9  i *  « |M i44  
^ l a h w e l f t  f « ^ l  m It,ft
Of, IU miI m i M , I f ,
,« i,'
Unemployment Fund 'Broke' 
By April, No Cash To Save It
A E R IA L  V I E W  O F  V O L V O  P L A N f
A *  v f t *  of to* «*.t»ir
hkf l-y Vol**
I-M. for IW  n»j«.«-
y.)! tsi t‘ *f#  to 
Ni*r* TSi# fetW ift* gu
«»  *  s irrfr ’i.set w'iti Im tf»fe»- 
tisr!ni*I itito •  M.Rtt
♦siwirf* foet *f*r.t*st=ly 
I l ’W o Vi'-ivs* <xy.u!‘ r» i‘'e» 
dui'tk* »y*ut >!tkt'y«*f, th« 
n'ill fe»x'« iav#4'«»d
t
W n W IP K I (CP) -  tOMVtl 
Paul M arti*  m id  M w d ty  i ^ t  
iuM i«^yx»«et ftnitetotMi 
fund vLU b* ft)  A | ^
*w¥«r»»«l
mc»,e i!«.a t3*mRlk<*t ta pn>"
la tta €»&■■
mdim
Mr. MmI I ii, •  ftnteNr lnAlft 
ftd  (W i f t  
f t* ' f f t i i  « i t
Britain, U.S. Oppose Idea 
Of Mixed Crews on Subs
ftAtMIKOmN tCI‘ )~-A »•«-! Uuatotei la w«-«k • kwg|au tot<-ir»Sod csjwriUoa. 
iisleitiiMsd W e i t e r n  authority! A,ki1>'U S., Uia* im x . j VtiAcr tn« Aagb - A iu rr lftn
*«y» Brttote aod to* I'lutea! *.:l W t.Ucrd l;<fofe the j Polaru *«rr«m«at r.&ned at
Stale* ate (.ifitK»sed U» toa tocIu-'N’ATO tv u ftiil »t I 'a ru  whete 
crew* w *ayjl4vto |*!»a Mefchant. |*re»kt«>l 
a 8'»ef4dl envoy, now t> 
enf»5#d in (Uiilag out how 
many cuuaUie* wvsukl be ititer-
ateate P<J*rl» fufenarme* toeySKeawt, 
mty aaitgn a* part of a t:rt>>
North AUinUc uuciear» *e d  
lore#.
He saM al*o that while tome 
,HATO cswjatxie* may •ubsrnbe 
to the ccwtritwUon of mi l td  
a w *  OJ turface ahlpa armed 
with Poiarii ml**Ue*. th !i idea. 
rtl*« d  by the U S . tb e i i» t  ai>- 
!p*al to Britain.
However, both Britain and 
the U.S. do agree, be addcft. 
f ta t  authority w e r any NATO 
nuclear force shoukl tre aw>or. 
tteoad among member coun- 
trla* on th# bait* of Ihelr com 
trBnrtloru! In money, crews and 
equipment In other worda, tf a 
member country makes no ccm- 
lyibutlon. It wcxikt have no voice 
ia  tha force’* operation.
Thesa general ideas «er«
cit«! in a iurfacc-ihlj) ur
mtrtnc nudt-ar furco aod what 
cofitribulicjn* they would t»c pre- 
pared to make.
FACES CKITiaSM
Merch*fit“.s laak will iKd t>« 
taty. I’orUoni of the French 
prtjj and radio grt'ttr'd tiis ar­
rival by suggevUn̂ j ho had come 
with empty har.d* arvd that his 
rn.sln task l-i to kcc;> foreign 
reainen out of U.S. atomic lutv 
marine*.
I’rejident tic O a u 11 e has 
stated France will build un In­
dependent nuclear force though 
it might later Join In some form 
of ctMJSJcration with other NATO 
power*, without participating in
K̂ ll̂ ftu la;t IJecemtjer. the two 
Kodcaf power* piwos-rtl » mul- 
liUtecsl atomic iftssifttine up- 
trathiij..
Britain, which has received a 
sub-j great deal t>f tecrel technical
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
' T ---------------------------------------------
TORONTO (CP) — The *tock 
markat continued to loae ground 
dtiring light morning trading 
today.
Gold* one* again ahowed the 
O ily gain on index, while all 
othar *«ctkm* ahowed fractional 
tosses.
Declines on the main li<!t 
ftatured a loss of to B.C. 
Power in fa irly  heavy turnover, 
while Dominion Foundarle* and 
Steal and General Motors each 
Mlwpad H.
Banking issues maintained 
Monday's lower tone with Mon­
treal down Imperial Bank of 
Oomraerce %. and Royal nnd 
‘PMTonto-Dominlon each off Lk. 
Near the cnen, Royal declined 
% to a new low of 73 but 
regained most of the loss.
Building products showed the 
btggeat Industrial gain, up Uk 
to a new high of 28',k. Eddy 
Match rose Vi to a new high 
o f 33%.
. Canadian Celnncse, subject to 
a pending takeover offer by 
Canadian Chemical, rose V4 to 
SOVk after two snecial - sired 
transactions totalling 30,600 
shares. Canadian Chemical nbso 
rose Vk
Western Oils were quiet with 
Borne A up »k and Pacific Petro­
leum off Vfc.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of tho Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’*  Eastern Priees
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O llH  AND CASial
B.A,.0!1 • ■■ m  ^
C m  O il SB bid
Pac. Pete 11% 11%
RoyaUte I IU llV i
MINES
Rralorno 6 25 6.40
Crnlgmont 18’ » 19
r.randuc 3,50 3.60
Gunnar 9.55 9.65
Hudron Bay 51% 52'i
Nornnda 32'i 32%
Steep Rock 4 85 4.93
PIPELINES
Alta Gas Trunk 28 28% (
Inter. Pipe 78’ i 79 »
North Ont. 18% 18!i,
Tram Csn. 2.5% 25%
Trans Mtn. 14% 14',i
Que. Nat. Gas 7 7%
Wcstco.ast Vt. 13% 14
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8 88 9.73
All Can Dlv. 6.28 8.88
Can Inve.st Fund 10.29 11.
Fir.'t Oil 4.62 5.03
Grouped Income 3,56 3.89
Inve.s|or.s Mut . 12.36 13.44
Mutual Inc. 523 5.72
Nortli Amcr 10.74 11.74
Trans-Can ' ’C" 6.18 6.72
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T.
New York Terento
Ind.s. — .42 Inds -  ,41
Rails — .65 Golds -I- .27
Util — .50 D Metals — .20
W 011.S — .30
titip frt:>m the U S , will buUd 
Uifve tsr tour of the fubtnaruic* 
and acquire the Puiarii nus- 
»ik* from the U.S., equlppini 
Ihe.m with Bnllih * tsuul war- 
head*. T'he»e, the authority es­
timated. should l>e ready by 
»lx-ut 13C8.
It also was »ug};e»t.ed at th.e 
time that, tx-cauie cf heavy 
cti.’ti involved, rome NATO 
c-ountrirs might not Li; able to 
txii'd or buy atomic 5ubrn.irinfi 
but might be ab’.o to share in 
maintenance and operational 
costs and in tku contrItxitlon of 
crews.
However. Kennedy apparently 
ran Into .stiff opposition from 
key figures in the U.S. Navy 
and Ati-milc Energy Commls.skm 
who arc opixiscd to the idea of 
allowing £urop»can seamen on 
U.S. nuclear vessels and the 
uggestion luddenly emerged 
hat surface ships might. In 
:omc ca.-:cs, do ju-st n.s well.
A  F IR E F IG H T E R  
T O O  E A G E R  .  .  .
KtVitTON PARK, ILtigiand 
(API—JUn IkwiieU, tire tight* 
ini erithuslast, bestd Uie si­
ren, grsibl.«sd his helmet and 
e,rd dashed off to j-oia the rest 
of the gallant amateurs at the 
vltlafe ftre Stetson.
"'Uhtmnry fsre at 18 Page- 
n.’it Drive." they crtfxt.
Qfif roared the tire truck. 
Up »’«'.t th# ladder, Jim- 
IkKrkett Kcrarnblesi to the rtwf, 
stuck hts hose down a chim­
ney and gave the call to pump 
aw'sy,
In No. 20 Pagenal Drive 
Michael Chadbiirn sat pcace- 
faUy enjoying a cus> of tea 
W'hen 0 tiigh p̂’osmre Jet of 
i'>:d end water belched out of 
the fireplace, drenching Mike 
and the living m m  furniture.
Mike .stagqercd out ar«l 
asked; Why’
“It was just ono of those 
things." th.:’ fire chief ct- 
plaincj. “The chimney jKits 
were next to each other and 
Jim chose the wrong one.” 
Said Rockett, an industrial 
chemist;
“EvtTyone think* it’* funivy. 
But it’s not.’’
ttoa tm m m m l O M t f * t  
'ft« m m y  to **'v* i t  
Tb* Lit*#f»t KMB«b*r f€ F*f» 
to m ta t to f E»»*« K ** t »aft f t *
{tomasam. bttora
ft#  rn rnm m m i to 
ptdy W ,eii» ,W  to ft#  U»- 
r m ^ w m i Issm tsm  Oewm ft
ik>a.
^ t  ft* imd wts aaad ftHL*
bto,CO0 mw« to nftor# tt up aad 
ft#  mtowtty Progxaaalva Coo- 
m vatlv#  fw *m m *o t "c a a t g tt 
tt b*c*u»a ParUamtat t« not a lt 
tiag **
Mr. Msrt|uteM a Wtaa!p#f 
H orft 'A ^ B S e g  ccniwassttoe 
tb i mois«Dftftjsol eoma tm n  
Govwtof • OartoraT* wurrtBt*.
. th# tempwnury •ourca of atipply. 
II# chASctrg^ Labor Mtotfter 
Starr to **y  **wb*tiwr f t *  f»et* 
1 hav# itatod era true or uo* 
tru#A*
m fttito r, aaM b* w asla i
•io v ttf to fat tote 
batota iftteluttwi M P » r^
M r. M artft *aM ft#  if t ta  
f t *  fu i i i  t* «rty *m  axawpto
of (ft# ” i i i| iu « * * t*g a « ^  (Mft f t -
of ft#
' fovafitstiw t.
f t  HIT, Im mM. f t *  
yaar (ft* L & tr t l*  war* 
t&« ta d  totalkd I ts e .m .m  
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U* w i*  M f t *  For*
ty ft latemviry at Harv'aoi.. p*w- 
M m ktM im ey * * ^  f t  
rotter el fieatAftctoraJ * !«#♦ • a 
f t *  MarvAff i« l*M  *4 Dwi'tol 
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Dam  «aM ira ftrtto  of t f t  t i f t  
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m liaat
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partew iil ftwt
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to IhfltifflB Iii'itttflilil te »i.A * .wiw* 8PP
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$2̂ .® tttftte ry  la Adeita
bwt •«*« iburwd *M  w s ft ’  
d irw
Ad*a to nt bs* *®u,iis*jr« ftp of 
ft#  AtwUui ^*iMir*4
b,¥ Vwiieo Hid S*,iadli A|wy« 
Y rm m  fe*» i**ft ctolBwi the 
ftrtkw toJi of ta* A im  
tswitei *.» i A^«ft * •  tW'"'
mrn^
NiigvJ Ftstow". ut«ter*«<i'*to.r»
Iw  oAm w l w ffttr*. I»M fte #  
m um  <4 tm m m m  f t *  Nn:>| of
lC#me,e.i trcop«i m d 
iir is o l w ift »«rt».r* wtoi m»* 
cirteiHtww. W » Ai#«
to ftra l to rrtto rf f t r * *  iiay f ago.
H* * * «  »a ulttmi'tvsto t o f t l  
iw«i» la f t *  ■tmm to w t f t ir *  w7^ 
TTttOi 't»wr* l* t* r. wloo f t *  
s*io»*tii«» W'tftp** ahY
I4P* « l ■ w tft4 f*w *L  f t *  T**»- 
^  P M tiM  w*« flrtoi m  f t «  
•boctoiii. f t * l i* r  m d- 
rift« .* **M' f t *  te fit ioteiap* 
meat * *»  f t *  fwetoto « l w iM  
c*l.to4 a " f t f ta a l r**#*****’̂ ,  
m Ito* Y*.m*«a mmmMJsdmTl 
« :li» tog  ki* lore* wm* to iW *^ 





nm  U b tra l p»rty, a  M»a,| m# ■ I  gw i f .  
wouM *4opt ov«r««** prftc ip l** M | | f ^ f y i  R m f i t T t  
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U atght p *f teh l of th* labor » '« » «  l U i m v i l t o l l t o
, .M TORW W ) (OP) -  F o u r
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♦ccxKimtc p l a m i i a f |  Boylen.
PhtUp Boylaa,




OTTAWA (CP)-The cabinet 
met for nearly two hour* today 
with Prime Minister Dlefen- 
baker presiding.
Mr. Dlefenb.nkcr had no an­
nouncements immediately aft­
erward. Rut ho told reporters 
there may be nn announcement 
later today or Wednesday, wlttv 
out indicating il.s nature.
Prime Minister Diefenbaker 




In a brief prcsa confercnc 
tho nicfiort. Mr. Diefen 
said h« discussed Corn 
wealth trade mattera during his 
meetings with British leaders 
including Prime Minlater Mac­
millan.
I.ONDON (Reutersl-A stamp 
collection which normally would 
sell for about £20 wa.s auctioned 
for £10,070 ($28,196) here Mon­
day—because parts of nil the 
stamps were printed upside 
down.
A five cent stamp, i.s.sued In 
Can.od.o in 19.'i9 to mark the 
opening of tlic St. I.nwrcnce 
Senway, sold for £550 becau.se 
it hnd the American cngle nnd 
the Cnnndlnn mnple leaf printed 
upside down.
An earlier two - cent U.S. 
stamp in black nnd red, with 
the centre upside down to show 
n train steaming across the sky, 
went for £1,400 as did n block 
of four i nv e r t e d  Argentine 
B(amp.s printed between 1890 
nnd 1900.
VICTORIA (CP) — ArtIcuI- 
tore hlinlsler Richter Monday 
put in a plea for understanding 
of the farmer.
Speaking during the budget 
debate In the legislature, which 
ranged from education to ra il­
ways and hospitals and kept 
away from atokt-downi, th* 
mlni*ter *ald farming differ* 
sharply from other basic lndu»- 
trics.
I t  was a relatively simple 
matter to *hut down a mln# and 
lay off ^ 4 ’erk crew when the 
market metal fell. A m*n- 
ufacturOTwho found demand for 
his product falling off could shut 
down and lay off employees.
Rut the farmer could not ihut 
down an apple tree or lay off 
a dairy cow.
•’That is why we feel that the 
man on the land ia entitled to 
a degree of con*lderatlon that 
nt times may extend rather be­
yond the normal confines of so­
cial responsibility."
North America. He said NDP 
charge* of budget-padding In 
connection with unspent n.oney 
voted for Und-clearing assUt- 
anec were rtdlcutous. Farmer* 
got money as required and it 
wai iur« ly not the government’* 
fault i f  they did not require all 
the money that had be«a appro-|th* losi at
ieii, 14, *oti e l th* 
ftnagcUtr, was struck oa th* 
haad with a ptitnl and bound in 
a closet while th# men went 
mctlvodically through the IG- 
room hom* on Klagfway Cr**- 
c«ut
The bandlto tgaorad oa* 
the largest private eoUection* 
of art in Canida, taking only 
the jew'clry.
Mr. Boylen, a mining pro­
moter and rice hors# owner, 
left with hi* wife for a FlorW* 
vacation three da>s ago anci 
Philip waa aloa* in th* bouse 
Investigating officers placed 
about UOO.IXM.
M ta a .-J w rr  D. 
Gandit#. SS, vl-i#-iw**lftto  
Ganbtototegpwe, li**. m 4 im  
of towft*** *te« itJv* to«nto- C, ^ ; 
GamM*. p r # i t d * a t o f  AB#-w : 
gtetBy Ctop,.
-te Ezttls Btnfriil 
klldi-*eortft| forward w tft f t *  
okt kftatreal Waadwer* wtoittf' 
tJte hockey toam woa th* i t » -  
toy Cue thre* fta iM  to f t *  
ta rty  II06*..
N-J.-W iMred 
Cana, •*. f* ftr*d  US.
Tea*. N,y. — Douglai HMf- 
man. M, a r*tlr*d }oek*v s f f t  
rode th# wtiuaer « l th# Py«*ite 
B*n Handteao to l l l l :  to «■ 
autocnfttle oolltobn.
1** AUh **„ N.M.—Dr.
Jett*, M. who h#lp#d lay 
gmindwork fi»r U.S. mietoar 
weapons.
Tec##*. Aii*. — Lt. . C^l. 
CTtarlti CUstsn, 13. on* o( f t t l  
toll v«t#r*At ol ft*  U.C. ladtoa' 
e«mpaica«.
POUmCAL SAL'VK
Copenhagen’s fameu* TtTOll 
amuMmtnt park was buUt by 
King Christian V l l l  to 1M3 t l  
quieten political t i» r * i l
priated.
Mr. McGe«r said axptndltura* 
on higher education are “ weak" 
and "peter out almost com­
pletely”  wb«n i t  co m * to grad- 
uat* studies.
I f  th* universiU#*, particularly
Polic* sakt th* men *eem«d 
to be from 34 to 26 year* old. 
They wore nykn stocking* over 
their heads to distend th«lr fea­
tures, and had on bUiek fedoras, 
black gk»'*s ind black coats. 
A ll carried .22-caUbr* fttto l* , 
Philip was cut on th* h*i4
the graduats schools, were n#- but did not loi* consclousn*** 
glected ’ ’the flood of our great He wa* able to free hlm*alf and 
youth w ill drain away." (I- I leave the cloiet when f t  wa* 
Mr. McOeer, a professor at certain the mtn had toft, about 
the University of B.C., said 1 an hour after they had come, 
money spent on higher educa­





FORT WILX.IAM. Ont. (CP) 
The Canadian Lakehcad Exhl 
l>ition lost about $8,500 last year 
although gato admissions in­




An smoko blHowa out of tho
NEW M tV IC E  
That was why a trained staff 
waa m a in ta in^ to help the 
farfner. The staff was also a 
benefit to th# public. For In­
stance, a completely reorgan­
ized meat inspection service 
would carry out inspections of 
all qualifying abattoir# in th# 
liowcr Mainland and Vancouver 
Island after April 1.
The minister also said B.C. 
farm Income Jumped 21 per cent 
between 1958 and 1962.
Other speakers;
Pat McGcer (L~Vancouvcr 
Point Grey) called on the gov­
ernment to provide money at 
this session to Implement the 
Macdonald report on higher ed­
ucation.
Rae Eddie (NDP-Ncw West­
minster) called for establish­
ment of hospital regions similar 
to school districts.
tive than any money tho gov 
cmment could spend. T h r o u g h -1 Director* 
out North America the fountain-1 Symphony 
heads of new and specialized in­
dustrial developmcnti w e r e  
graduate schools of great uni­
versities.
REPORT CITED
There should f t  no delay In 
implementing the report of Dr. 
John Macdonald, president of 
UBC. Tho report, among other 
things, calls for the *atabli3h- 
ment of Junior coltoges.
ol the Sherbrooke 
Orchestra have an­
nounced plans to commission 
Quebec composer to w rit* 
idec# of music commemorating 
the orchestra's ISth aimiversary 
next year.
s«rvtof f t i t  coinm ftitty for 
over I I  years lo r eomptottoii





1433 EUUn IT .
SUBSIDY SOUGHT 
And Stanley Carncll (BC~ 
Bouth Pcaco River) criticized 
tho federal government for not 
subsidizing t t t t '  Pacific Great 
Eastern Ralttny- 
Mr. n ic h t^ s a id  farm Income 
Increased to 1148,000,000 last 
year. I t  would be difficult to 




cutor today demanded the death 
sentence for seven of IS men on 
tr ia l ftfo ra  a special m ilitary 
court for the attempted ma 
chine-gun assassination ot Pres­
ident de Gaulle last Aug. 23,
Tho death sentence was de­
manded for three accused ap­
pearing in court and for four 
others being tried In absentia, 
The prosecutor asked for sen 
tcncc.n ranging from life  at hard 
labor to three to five years in 
ail fo r the other eight defend 
ants, two of whom also were 
being tried In absentia.
Eafth Tremors 
Again Hit Libya
BENGASI, Libya (AP)-New  
earth tremors struck Uio an­
cient (own of Tolemaide during 
tiio night but it  was not known 
today whether there wore any 
casualties.
Tolemaide, a town of about 
500 pcoplo Bottled by tho Greeks 
before tho birth of Christ, Is 18 
miles from El MarJ, where 261 
died In an earthquake last 
week.
GiRLSlESCAPE BLAZING OFFICE
1 41 41% Kierdam descend a lire  truck*'
Iad<lcr to escniw tlio fiamc.s.
..Gill oii,..,..kft at,-,. wlmla.w Is .
|Uwaiting i>cr turn for tho Ind-
Sonie girlii were forced
t«„ J\.«']H). i,nh{.,ai!feft. i)«L*, ..wtett... 






Bpociullst in Tune-Ups and 
repairs to o il mnkes and 
models . , . Rpcciallzing 
FOREIGN CARS, 
GUARANTEKD WORK 
FREE Pick-up and Delivery
HEP'S
AUTO SERVICE









ARE PLEASnO TO ANNOUNCE 
THE APl'OIN IM E N T OF
Braemar Construction Ltd.
1951 KNOX CRESCENT 
rO 2-5512
AS DWTRKTT REPRESENtATIVKfl 
FOR THEIK KNTIRE LINE OF NEW
ujomf-s . f r e e  f u l l  c o l o u r
f 6 L D E R S  ARE AVAILABLE ON 
REQUEST.





■ w s i  i i H t n m i K  i w f t i w  R t o O  W f
r
HM ’ HMttlMt#' 4kwrttw*u» grm t
l i  Dm itofawM BraMb, JitoH > mw*. 
i l M t o i  S w i M f t .  « M  r c - c k c t o d ! w t t t  r t - f f a t f t  l a  Dm ptmDdam  « l  
l̂ar m tkum D m , nt f t *  §mr~ I m  ewre&ic wrm. biif t t i i tg » e i 
4^r*s iM ii Ik to*  ̂ le*ate*| axf's»e*®*tos, fc'l-i**PTq[
RteftO) Cisiiti* iitewSsy. ! farshsks etKt SDSwrvlstoiB d
l i t e  a « e k 4 r  t i t e t  t o r f d r !; p ’u w i i i« r f  t »  
k M  t e s a c w tn w  f e #  t o *  f t e c t o r - -  j a i * *  H a S /  c i n i l r m a a  © I t l »  
M  at f t *  am  c»r." C ^ t k e .  trpm iM  tog
*■16 I f : « a « : d l t e w  M §  p i 'o v i 4 « l  f c i i i L
liMi ypgf tOiw ms.$ ca-; I0  11 iisa^iftor d  tofe*
cdtaM tat to* « lf#k i el t i * : ,!,|,j,tgj tosimMlttwut to* ;* * r .
to m to t ty .  * * H  I k v ,  K. a u*f e , u  B * © £ k 4  t a
l«a»yw*i. to %iM ptm deui't re -: uâ erw 'w©it ^ c a *
i« ^  l «  w e . “ A ta d  a^jsber: n% mur he mM„itsrti.r2S K 5f ■>- «“ *'>“ •«' “*
e t  w m t a t Ika
PC Choice
At Penticton
IM r ty  M br«  fte..
A '
**D«rtag ft* ' y«*r I'k®. L*
** Mtiil. ft«  ICtitmm berach met
^  H tA tm  durmg 1. '. f ta ir  dmm e i Om John Ko»»rd, ^
Sackty i» f t *  O A»»i'w r"M *»
[ t  Mm m *tu
wMMtum M 'n v m e i
' "Tft'kctovttSe* tt*  <li#cui»
w art mmy aoKf rurkul. A* aeSl, ekmr tte"t>t*gtw.'nit ft#  ) f* r ,
M  f iv i i t f  wb#»rr#r t * * - ; . . , . ,3—
A  ■ h e ^  p rm ^e  .  M  m
- . . 1  ,-K* J f r f  f t #  r « k  o f  t o *  p r o w c a te *  W
•d ft«  ht tow K«L
o t t ' U  i i u r m t  W e  W'Ui
very * » t i » f * c t o r y .
‘ • t l w  e to u e 'i tk * * . c « n m t t t # f  
re'eeiv«l m u c h  »s»Ulit6e*
M i - W i l i i a m i ,  c o m -  
ititiwe efemifBura.
Sdii,  M t W t o l J i t t a  e W  r e s * a r t -
«M,t f t *  f«5.Msa!t«>e h rt mlmf pte-
• a r t i  wm m itta* itJidysai toa eit- 
*' uktow iit CaruMla,'' { a rrtoRiaal c».i-e:
Mr. the meet-! m iim kig  tti. j:at>r#dure be
Dm Kekm-m briBch ** *<** »* * *"»*•■-■ tag
* faftperted t f t  resietutiaB c«f ifa# been m iatjiittcd •  rrim inal ta- 
Wome«‘ i  Cmmeil U  De B iasmchwl to m h
frnm m m m u  that legal »kl be'.^«* »a #M«t ta
tn e ft evetlable ter tmllgeati ^  *»
The Ketown* brtoch also sup­
ported the provtociil Joltn H»«- 
»rd Society** request to the II C
3 Ciovenunetit tor an larre**# In 
»  *r»Bt ftom  n.500. to 124,900. 
*X)ur group" said Mr. Irnay.
prusjrifctc charge lakl 
"Because tow i.trosecutor ha* 
Such unlimited tnveiligatScMi tac- 
ittties, he must be sure they are 
, used tn the jsroper manner.
: I'olkjwmg toil*. It i* then hi*
'“fiaW, "la pursuing its c(®cera i 
and teterest ta the new tock-up! ‘ f* question. 1*
fa d l i l i t t  of the new poUce ad-i ^  «*« •
ntonitratooQ bulMing in Kelow- 
■' f t .
 ̂csow no iK K c i:
A aprlag conferenc# i* pltn- 
i« d  for March 23, to be held at 
Claprt Motonr Im . with other In- 
. terior centre* being bvited to
r attend.Tom Hamilton, chairman of the JaQ Committee, reported 




"W ith regard to lentence," 
he said, "the prosecutor must 
tee that the Interest of justice 
to society, and to the accused, 
are carried out."
The elgtst member* re-elect­
ed to the directorate include 
Mr*. J. Olineer, Mr*. P. Tre- 
nouth, Alex Haig, Tom Hamil­
ton. f t r t  Johnston, Don W hitt 
and Rev. E. H, BlrdgalL
Light Rain 
Clears Eariy
W A f^A jkl of . I f  inch** of 
wasVv-tttjtded to KalowM c
p p s T s e ro if ■ -  m m .
fTtiisatebiw'.OtoaMrvaftw »4M» 
iBwr ^  pf  f-%0^ 14137 gjnjf
CWAMSMS-liiweiiNMry. M m iiy
j>|g%t taaa f,f  yfredi f t t
fia itfa  diKilc* wmmmmA,. * t  » 
iMWflig Ml PtMi'toc* 
tM*a B@jal C tiw itas" f jaipag
iJl,
il«  was iwMUMltd by *Pm <I
MtLStigblSiia, (MtulAgais
ami Dum Cwtaiyiky, CMiY*r, v*a
f t *  aetoutiter'. Mr*.. N)d3 'Mao-
lOrv^, fhM tetai. v'sa mmmA
bto 'm*m.me.
Rsrv'ttwtog P fefj'waiv* Can-
**rmtov'« b«*elit* %» C»*ii4a
mmf f t *  f t t t f t .  Mr. Pugb nadd.,
" I  a «  gotiMI to <k> e v tffftto g
ta my pm er to w'to ttia  «lec» 
« «»
l i t  railed f t t  outooeA ht ©ftar 
pa rtie *.' "IfaoT'asce, wilf'jJ Ig- 
rtoajaoraac*."
over-1 "W i'ft ma «.cept»G. ItiJy ,
M .  b w s  s * v »  % ^ y  t o  i e M r a b I C a t y i s i *  l a s t  j a a r  u u t» u % » } w d .
Buwi,y akka by aarty fa ii v to*r weatera wvwki wuia- 
tttog ftea Warn.# '«vma»t| trto* to *!«*» M ftw it ^Mrodvwl,"f s*t ta hl*i».r prfe** for r*«w
it-.id-i,*x»riiteg.. ti* ^g.y_ "t'h# ««sa« Caaadian (rtot, l>u«'ib*r tr ie *  MKptaMMi'
but.to#:*f ftoiuctur* ha* twea ..........................
D A rtD  t v m
werfea'ttied adv'a®;.t*ge««ily ia 
fi.v* yean."
!1« sahl iW'ggiitg f t *  Caaad- 
laa doUtr at 124* reels was aa 
tovictMi u nQ  aad that ffcwern- 
meat aetioa b*d maaat a record 
trf itabtiily. I t  bad al«» t*sxi\h
i
I '





Tatsfaj, Feb. 26, 1963 tlie  DtUy Coaikr S«e
KELOWNA RETAILEKS As-
aociaUca elected their new 
officers and director* for the 
forthcoming year at their an­
nual meeting hekl Mt®day 
night. Dlreclcsr* elected are
thown tn top picture, le ft to 
right. Ed Stnclalr, Fred Wll- 
Uams, Olile Olafacm. Coardoa 
Campbell and Doug Haworth. 
Missing were B ill Rotwoo and 
Jack Magcrman. Newly elect­
ed president Doug Taykw, 
right la bottom picture. Is 
shown accepting the gavel 
from retiring presklent Gerry 
E llio tt. —tC w ie r  Photos)
Tlie di»£Rtfttoe jk iM c  we.aft*f 
' lU v f f tc e  t o  V t * « j u v e r  r e f x w t*  i '  
w»*t*'rly tew  o l iJtols't Pacifk 
air u i*.*w i}.«e*<itog wcrpa* th* 
j;*fwtoc'« brtogtog abower* ta 
H sO ii r e g t o a i .
Clearing l i  e*pect*d later tee 
day Si a rk lf*  of high prewture 
buMa toward* the co**t,
Hcfwev * r .  the ImprovetMsit 
w'iii t«e of a abort duratlcm at 
aa'>fter dutortmnc'e It ap-
|pru*ehi£i| frcea t f t  Southwett.- 
High and low -tempe'ratur** 
re«v>rde4 la Ketown* Mceiday
were 3® and 34. , . . .
 fwteral m ln ltter of public
TemiwrArrea recorded on Monday night charged
« ** * " •  ^  the Ub*ral party with
months of obitructian, fru itra- 
tioa and delay to the last par- 
Uameot."
Mr. FuMoq, addreastog some 
100 party lupporter* to the Le­
gion Hall at the nomination con- 
ventiift for Okanagaa-Bouadary 
that law David Pugh re-named 
Progre**tve Conservative can- 
didate, blamed th* Liberals to t 
an ‘ ‘uaaeceaiary" electk®.
'There were 31 b lli* 00 th* 
<»d#r paper price to Chriatmas, 
and only one of major Import- 
adc* was passed, due to libe ra l 
tactics." b* said.
*»d  ̂ a fc w t to m to ft i , .
H* C'Slied f t *  p r« '*« t f t K iM  
campaign a c m 'id *  f tw t  f t t  
ProgrtaBva CmmgmDeg v iv f t  
pctott y*lA 0|peirow6 t t f t t tn  
had been to m«r«ly r s ^ t  pl»>' 
ooous r^ 'U tto n  coBCrthtof f t i  
fovemmesl,
Federal Minister Slams Liberals 
For "Obstruction" In Parliament
PE Jm crO N  -  E. Davi* Ful- "No aegment ^4 cwr
failed h
Retailers Re-Elect Prexy 
Hear of Succ^sful Year
Kelowna Branch Office Tops 
In Company's '62 Operation^
Doug Taylor was elected pres-jone-third is lim ited to legion 
cnt of the Kelowna Retailers j use and one-third is for monthly
rental.
This report was followed by
Th* Kelowna branch. Excel 
} ilo r  Life Insurance Company, 
^ has been presented three top 
j| .  award* for outstanding service
riduring 1962.Tommy Rea, manager of the Kelowna branch was presented , the roanager-of-the-year Award 
t at th* company's annual man- 
J ager's conference held in Tor- 
• onto,
Mr, Rea has been with the Ex- 
ce litor U fd  Iniuranc* Co. since 
M  1936. and has been manager of 
r  the Kelowna branch since 1957.
4| |  T b e , Kelowna branch was 
I  awarded the president’s trophy 
' fo r being the highest branch in 
^ f  volume, persistency and gen- 
' erally good business. "This 
I award 1* the lilghcst service 
|), award presented l>y tho comp- 
i '  any In Canada," said Mr. Rea.
f  i Th# Kelowna branch was alsoi TOMMY KEA
II  I  presented the western Canada f t  western Canada for produc- 
► shield for being tlie top branch I tlon.
f '   ................................... ................ .....
1  ' t tjlLrKssociation at the annual meet 
Ing and election of officers held 
In the Royal Canadian Legion 
Hall, Monday with 15 members 
present.
Past president of the associa­
tion Is Gerry Elliott.
Doug Haworth was elected 
vdcc - president for the forth­
coming year.
Other officers elected to serve 
a onc-venr term were Ed Sin­
clair, Olio Olafson and Gordon 
Campbell. Electctl to servo 
two-year terms were Fred Wil­
liams, Jack Hagcrman and B ill 
Robson.
Mr. ElUott, tn reading the 
president’s report, said, "nine 
executive meetings and several 
committee meetings w-erc held 
during 1962 w ltii excellent at­
tendance at all meetings.
the financial report, read by 
secretary, F, J, Heatley, 
Turning to new business, a 
motion, to support a resolution 
earlier submitted to the B.C. 
Legislature for uniform Monday 
closing throughout the province, 
was carried, G ro c e r |f t^  drug­
gists arc exempt f r f tH h is  reso­
lution.
BAD CHEQUES 
One of the members of the 
meeting, fe lt that the retailers 
lacked the proper support of the 
Kelowna RChIP detachment in
receivings any warnings of bad day evening
COUNCIL BRIEFS
WUHain MalHnson, represent- 
ig  the Kelowna Ratepayers As­
sociation. Monday night asked 
uncil to have utility bllL's paid 
in  the Shops Capri area. A store 
that area had offered to tx>l- 
|ect the hills nt no «>st to tlie 
cit>’. The matter waa left to the 
Inance committee under Aid, 
R. Winter.
R«p«rtlng on the l>«o com- 
lilaint from II. H, Oliver at 2275 
tondosy St., Aid. Thomas An- 
US said the l>ees Imd Imen 
|her« for 13 years nnd there hnd 
en no coinplalnt.s up to now, 
!e said there were many bees 
kept in the city and there was 
bylaw to prevent it. Mr. 
)ilver w ill f t  advised, that un- 
_ BIS there are more complninta 
|Ur* bees w ill remain.
l,aat week council agreed to 
|harge rent to the Okanagan 
legional Library but the figure 
l i t  ambiguous. Monday night 
ney set the rental at $55 a 
lonth.
Aid, Thamaa Angus recom- 
llnciuled IT n l Schuler f t  given 
0  (ive-veiir lease on Inkcfront 
'property to continue Ids Iwal 
fental business, provided lie 
ould get a five year lease for 
art of the properly from tho 
ovirnment
londay night sliowcd tlwre 
here 35 Injuries In nccldcnbt in
accidents with n damage vnlu6 
in exces.s of 1100 and there were 
n total of 129 traffic accidents 
There has i>een no fatal acci­
dent on city streets since August 
8 1059
City Comptroller Doug Her 
f t r t  was Bske<l to attend the 
Kamloops hearings today, on 
the arbitration r>( tlie ir sctiool 
tnidget for information for pos 
albic use In future.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson, told 
council he had laid down 
t»ollcy that ho would recognize 
all ixditlcal leaders that came 
through Kelowna during the 
current election campaign.
Work *n the community thea­
tre, to install new concrete 
steps nnd a railing around the 
ordhcstra pit, wn.s nutliorized 
try council Monday night. City 
Engineer Ter! I-awrence estl 
mated the coat at $405.
A minor change in arrange 
ment of th© desk in the lotjl>y 
of the new iwllce administration 
ladldnig was nuttiorim t tiy 
council Monday nlglit at an 
e.stinmted cost of $.55.
Th© apptleallon of Dr, J. 11.
N. I\)zer to have the northeast 
corner of Harvey and Water 
rezoned from residential to
' towtmerd'al "Wi»-f©ffemd ~toTh 
advisory planning comndttco
MORE CONVENTIONS
' ’Kelowna seems to be get­
ting more nnd more conven 
tlons," he said, "and your ex­
ecutive have decided to have 
special wclcomo card print'
WlUr the optming of the Rogers 
Pass and the expected increase 
in tourists, it  was brought to 
the attention of the executive 
that something might bo done 
to c.stabli.sh Kelowna «.* the Aiv 
pie Capital of Canada."
"M r. Sinclairs nrrangcd for 
decals to f t  made for store 
window.s nnd sim ilar decals in 
smaller size as stickcr.s for cars 
Wo were unalde," said Mr. El 
liott, " to  acquire the decal for 
window display, but we did got 
10,000 stickers made, whir 
were distrilmted through tho 
stores and C liam ftr of Com 
mere© office. Thc.so were very 
well received.
cheque artists working in the 
area.
Some of the retail merchants 
fe lt that i f  they were informed 
of these cheque arti.sts working 
in the area, i t  was not at an 
early enough time to prevent 
the acceptance of them.
A motion was made and car 
ried to have the incoming execu­
tive prepare and distribute 
questionnaire regarding Christ 
mas Rliopping hours.
’The questionnaire w ill have 
two alternaUvcs. One to remain 
open a ll day Wednesday, Friday 
and Monday evening before 
Christmsy. or all day Wedncs 
day, Friday, Saturday and Mon-
New 'Stop Smoking' Class 
Planned In Kelowna In April
The second organized group I w riting "F ive Day P lan," Box 
dan to stop smoking, w ill be | ISO, Rutland, B.C. 
reld April 7-11 in the Commun-
New Snow, Rain 
On interior Roads
The B C. Department of Higb- 
w iy * reports tnow on Roger* 
and AllLson passe* with rain oa 
the tower level*
AIRiwa raas — ’Thre* inch** 
of *tx>w on the top level for 
abcxit 12 miles, ploughing ai«l 
landing ar# being carried ou t 
PrtscctM*—No tnow, slippery 
lec tko* Hedley to ITincctoo. 
sanding
Regen Pasa—Up to four Inch­
es of HMw oa top levels turning 
to ilush to the tower area*. 
Ploughtog and sanding; all 
vehicle* mu*t u»e winter tire* 
or carry chain*,
Revelatok* — Two inches of 
snow, slushy, ploughing and 
sanding.
Kamloops — Road bare, rain 
overnight.
Fraser Canyon—Heavy rain, 
construction area rough, peri­
odic road closure %:S0 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. between Y M ft and 
Boston Bar due to b las t^ fc  sin­
gle lane traffic over G a lle y  
bridge and the detour is stiU to 
effect.
Cariboo — Road bare and 
with frost heaves.
ONE CASE
No incidents were reported to 
RCMP overnight and tmly one 
case appeared before Magis­
trate D. M. White in police 
court Tuc.sday m om ln^ Herbert 
Jacob Friescn, 677 Okanagan 
Boulevard, Kelowna, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of leaving the 
key.* in the ignition of his car 
lie i t  was unattended and 
s fined $15 ai\d coats.
LUir FOR rOWER
’Th* clecttoa was caustd by 
th* lib e ra l party lu *t for power 
oouptod with weakness of f t *  
other two parties.
"B y  their behavior the Lib­
eral party ha* caused incred­
ible turmoil and election costa 
w ill toUI about $12,000,000.
"The Liberals have tried to 
degrade Canada in the eye* of 
the world by crying rack and 
ruin, whereas economically w* 
are on the uiqfrade.
hlgrkle. c ity  assessor 
a authorized to attend an ap- 
ilsal Institute of Canada c<m- 
nee in Vancouver on March 
3, to 5.
has to mov** aftitoi,
Prtc* liab ility  had 
raaintatoed with otdy tnarglftat 
tacreas* to the cost <d Rvft*,'* 
he said.
In review of govemmeat *e- 
tlons. Mr. I'uRoo ' tn«stton«d 
credit expanstofi for farms mid 
ranches, the penal w lorm  
gram, Improved prlcfe* fce 'b**! 
cattle ana farm prjc* stabtUsa* 
tton. an urban devetopeoMt 
txogrsm , extended aetim iT  
the todustrial dcpeto|mt«i^ 
f tn k ,  tcchnotogieal and voca* 
ttooal training schemes, adveci- 
tkxi of portable pessloRS aad 
other it^ms, either iff«a«Bt)|d 
or about to b* prtsttftted to 
parRameni 
Mr. Fultcsi to<di Isiu* wfth ’ 
Liberal leader L ^ te r  B. Pwop- 
toa, whom, ha said, had takaa 
five diltorent poeitkxis OQ au* 
clear arms to tour weeks,
"This is too sertoos an issue 
to make i t  aa etocttoa is s u *^  
he said. /.
M r. Fu ltm  said discusftm 
with our aUles would raejo a 
final nuclear deciskm by the 
government "when we want to 
make it . "
British Columbia Council 
For Natural History Societies
Fifteen representatives of the 
Natural History s o c i e t i e s  
throughout the province attend­
ed a coe-day conference, re­
cently in Victoria, to organize 
a British Columbia Nature 
Council.
Delegates from the central 
Okanagan Naturalists Club at- 
tetxltog the conference were 
D r, H, J. Hocking, Mrs, H, La- 
moureux and Dr, Gwen Bray.
Dr. J, E, Armstrong, presi­
dent of the Vancouver Natural 
History Society was chairman 
and Mrs, H, W, S, Soulsby, of 
Victoria, was coordinator.
‘ ”rhe functions of the Nature 
CduncU wUl include creatini^ 
more opportunities ‘ for enjoy'
ment ot nature through eargBO' 
ized groups in British Colunw 
b ia ," said Mrs. LamoureuR, 
and protecting land for oUt» 
door recreations suCh as hiking 
and nature study; arrahtpag 
exchange vis it* to  various n«'- 
tural areas among members cC. 
th© societies,"
Delegates to the confercac©) 
agreed that activities of natural 
history societies to British Ck»l'- 
umhln need th * support and 
stimulus of •  Iprger assoclfi* 
tlon.
Delegates w ill meet In K*l> 
Qwna May U  and 12 to  c o ift 
pleto work; on th * a x u d i tu ^  
for the' British 
turo Council. '*
T
iwito i l l  19U. Uicrt were m  fo«̂  the ir Wednesday meeling.
RBIOATTA DISPLAYS
I would parliculariy like to 
tliank llu i luerclumtM for thoir 
co-operation in Regatta window 
display!* and also tn Mr. Sin 
ciair, for hi* coininitlec, in or 
ganizing this project. 'Dyerc 
were 21 merchants with RcKalla 
window di.spinyg. This co-«|H'ra- 
tlon wn.s inoiil npprccintcd by 
ttye Regatta Coymuittcc."
A. R. llyighcK-Gatyyca followed 
the presideyyt’s report with the 
rc|)orl on the downtown parking.
Mr. HuRhea-GayyycM told the 
iqeeling that one-half of the 
Chapyyyun parking lot is two- 
hoyir parking and the remain­
ing uiye half is yuonthiy rental 
parking. All the im ta i rpni:e.i 
have l)#en rented aiyd applica­
tions are on hand fqr further 
rental space.
Recommendnttoii w»y« made to 
city coyyncll tlyat tlyo concrete 
ylldlng on the Oyapiyyan 'ot, f t  
m  dtiwn in April.
"Tlyls,’ ’ unid Mr. llyyRlyc.s- 
Gayyycs, "w ill provitio 10 pyore 
rental uparcs." The tyyiilding is 
at prcficnt lea.scd on a nyonthly 
baRis to Carter Motors.
LEGION LOT
UcpuiLlug oa iho Lcgioa parko 
he told the mceUng liyat 
v ih ird  of the parklri( ispacc
ity  Health Centre, at 7:30 p.m.! 
each night. j
The group plan is sponsored | 
by the Seventh-day Adventist 
Chyyrchcs of the Kelowna area 
” 17)© stop-smoking plan is 
strictly a public service with no 
citurch promotion," said L, It, 
Krenzlcr, pastor of the Seventh- 
day Advcntis^Xhurches and 
chairman of ^^R organttT iun . 
"The plan is w||PiuteIy irce of 
coids and adm illto ii fee,'
Pastor Krcnzler w ill present 
the psychological as|)ects of 
overcoming tlie smoking habit 
while a Kelowna medical doc 
tor w ill present the ^ e d tc a l 
facts assoydatcd with sRioklng,
FIRST COURSE
Hyc organization held their 
firs t five-day stop-smoking plan 
February 3-7 at tn* Capri Motor 
Inn.
"Forty-five jycople attended 
tlyc firs t few courses of the firs t 
plan,’ ’ said Pastor Krenzler, 
"and npproximatcly 35 people 
coyiyplctcd the entire course.
"O f liyo 35 people completing 
tho course, at least 80 i>cr cent 
were Ryyccc-isful in kicking the 
lyabit, according to our last sur­
vey
"Dye secret of complete suc­
cess lies in attending every ses­
sion nnd following instructions 
explic itly," he said.
"M y own personal Impression 
of thic firs t plan was that it  
was a real syiccess. The co-oper- 
ntion nnd fricndlinnss was out­
standing.
•Jj
^ in g  tot. 
io pnc- li 
I  is liti
r u n i . iu  DEhfAND
"Dy© HiHUysnrs were very 
plenswl with the resjyonso to 
tiyo inception of this public ser' 
vIco, aiyd we arc holding a sec- 
oiy<l plan by demand of public 
request,’ ' said Pastor Krcnzler,
RevcrnI films, i>ertatniiyg to 
til© rciattonshtp of smoking, and
NEW MODE OF TRAVEL FOR APPLES IN IRELAND
The horso drawn coacli of
limited to iwTvhovif parking; ing the plan may
one's general health, w ill f t  the Gresham Hotel in Dublin, 
slyown throyigfyout the five-day Eire, has added an Intcrest- 
#«#*loii. ‘T f tM  tUms abow «i»*| ing aspect to the markntlng 
tual lyyyyg oiyerntloni 
L'ytithcr Informa
s ^ h e  said, of B.C. apples. Tiyo coaciy. throiigli tho streets of DublB|VBetween trip
i t M  regard-1 driven by Patrick Clark, af- w ith a f t x  of B.C. apple* d i iP j boxc* o f 0 :
beUjMatoed by fectlonately called "P a " by played besld* th *  driver. The
Dublinites, makes il iu J e r  Canadian Trad* Commission* coach, •  iin lqot m e in i « | d*»
vhdt* to n fru it  whol«*al«r «r, on making enquiries. learn- Uvery, ia used to lylck up |)M|
and on each occasion th® ed th® lyotel regularly u*e<l trgnspoid guest* to
maeh''"returns to'--to»->ftt«i^-.-B.CM*«{ipkM»''''to®'-tftiF'>giimt«r«-'.th®'>botol»><«B«''<rf->tbft'ii«lHMi»|gii«<
Between s to ' Pick up inoiia old hostelrles of th t 
'  B.C. apples, th * Emerald Isjeu
The Daily Courier
wlWPPilttW W'rnimI f  mmm $JL
. r ir t f te»i4 i  jy i i f l i i iL  S iia iM iitt' il-C-
i . r .
Y Hb m i «• y a m
Canada Needs To Return 
To Two-Party System
, ^  gyi k i i i i  f%fc"
« r  .1*1 M  I M  l i  m  I f t *
tytaif ■W|H tt  'WM it l t t f l i fRWWBAPte WY ©Yw
«M  piffy Id «rM •  ia # d ^ «  m 4 
Mtf M m  i m  i r e v  M e a i.  la *
ll|||||l|f Ihft'gjjt: IMua IMitip ©jĵ PttjR
AdAlAh Abgl̂ t A cfIM H  iHMMIVii|f M 9  p lW #P® tt^i »lyiM Î UR ŷĵ MujynpVttttPttRttWiB' mPI> HBHV
M il' Ji l i  M M H i iM ii v m m , t iie  
tM I M i I t  •  iM ft I* &i ttete
IMk tttBMMI ft j||M||MiJ|IM tt
ĵLgjft 'ttl̂ ft fty|L
• • 4  9i0k &tm t M i . -
K aHPi
mmOB m i m m i3»!, ly  t t i  t» « ty - 
B i  M m m  la « M  m  |M y  
M  i  t t i i t  M  tM M r  «M
M n  ftMUpi e< ■ M M f  fitlh y  
m m m  t t i  M f  p M  t t  t t y *
« # »  f t f w  i i « t  i i t  p f t n iM tiat m
Ummrm ty  i l i  M  Yf •
l i  Mawkteft MWMMil n# iMNMl̂ M̂ teifk ittJBMPil •M '̂ SWaPR tty
ftllw f #HW f t tM P  # y|ftef 
iM i r i aMai' le  Ih  eem p ia ^ p iM  .
t l i  f w f a m  f | iM *  M  J M M  
to  w e ftl M«f OM y t i i f .  It o w n  l i .  
t i f i i i v i  le ti of 'mofk mi f ^ t o i ,  
•M ifC tfe  dftt nart i ifftllt  vlAft li tbMt 
to fovtnrt ft  t  lir fttii^ t b m w  tt a 
mvm  tMM.
t i t  i f t t n i  %M C M tfT iir i't i m  
farftNi l«M  *i^ipf«4. i»  offtr Caaafti 
i  i»'«»fany fyft«». fifty Ihv* pftftA* 
•4  € k iH 4 t f t  f t t  fm . %%m t if ta t  
M v w itftl f t t  m xm  ««&. a 'r t t t t f t * !  
f t  ^ f t .  % lm  it i m x  f t i  y m m  
I M  t  ittjftB iiisft ilw «H (i*f.,
iv i f y  l« *l<  w ii id f lt  d  4 t» fta » c y  
b  tM t f t t d  f t t  ^ o t t t i  d
H f t  f t i  M m m  m t  r n m im
• •  w  iH W w  01^ wwitteiW
iM M ii i l f t i t  f t  f t i  a f tM fM  t t
f lM f t  i f  f t t  lyt-
MM tridat ft fiftMt. 
Mtm jt t t f lM ta t  toppftdf
f t t  L lftr tl tad O ie tim d tt {HRift. 
TTft M t n  Btt4  |D  BO f«rth«r tfH^ld 
f t  Aai p o id ii v 'Ik li profttt tm  
M M Tfiftt, f t i  ig ftty  d  f t t  ftd lriiu .tl 
ia 4  f t t  t o v t 'f i ip ty  d  th t  s t t M .
It b oely f t f t t  two 
l i f t  f t i  iM itM t ftta o t d  ftrm iat 
f t t  Btxt tom ttaftffit A v d t i m  oft«r 
f t i t  oat d  f t M  M ititt  b but t  %t)ct 
k *  ta o fttr n ftonty fonm m tBt tad  
oM tfttitd  M tiO iitl dvtoi. The pe<fWi 
M d  f t t  futatt d  thb oouatry in 
f t i r  htftdi wh«i ftty  p5 to f t t  p d lto | 
b o o ft M  A p r il t f t .
Going Two Ways?
If i  iaitl Ortftt t M r a iM  it 
M Apffl i. BM. h vft f< ^  
af • MhptcMa’* Mrhi-
M m m  aM M d tlit M i*f k
( f t i  M M M M ) I I I  i lM f t id  f t -  
M riftla M M ftB  tad f t t  ftftmitiofl- 
a  iffifttfte, M ta a ifta i, f t t  party it 
m  advoMfti f t i  mwiMm d  nu- 
d M  ift iip M  tor C iftiM  at d ft  U at.
It lift M r. Mbm flftiBpidh 
laiiQa] iiitl Oriftt iM dir.
V Ni iM M M  it M iaiifftftii tat. 
Mtl H npfMM • diiftiit wattriai 
Mkn £rooi pctriout lUMMM N hit 
Mat M fti ftiitieii d  flucliaf iini 
I t r
WMd K bi ftit Mr. TbefDpiOft 
Mh 340 iitdditM la fti fiid, hit 
Mam d tatiooil ptvtr tad withet 
10 *>liy baft iBft fti mlddii’* 
I f  o f i i ^  i  n o ilM  poUw n fliift, hi 
liopts, dff M aaaty Qwoic m i m-
I t  f t i  f l i t  d  f t i  MttBtiy I t  ft#  
ftait
TiMtt i  ftii diaair* hMtvir, to 
llr, T btn^  la n ii • doMfttat. 
MMtMftid p ^ . tbit, ta iitM^ 
III **10 bi in fttafi to ill fflifi, M 
M p  bliM ibi bftit biiftM him Md
Idi Qmbii ttitttifliiit, M r. Riout 
C9Bmw, «Mii iMi poilttaii eb- 
nrin fttak li toivltibli.
ror f t i t  U AOddai i|iih ro ii}, tom - 
M, o t Oita Mbilo fit Mr. CiOMti*! 
infliir pmh* tbo mitaii iM  bi
f i v t  to  M l m tiM t  p o lk y  u  reooed i- 
td  k i d t r  d  Q y tb ic ’i  Sociil C t id l t t r i  
fat BOW kftowa fr tm  c o ttt  to o o u t  
“ I ’M f l v t  you I  i t r t i |M  tm w tf , "  M r. 
C i O ( ^  td d  r tp o r i t f i  befort le iv -  
ta |  fo r M l J im i k i  hoUdiy. ' i i ’ i  no. 
A t bornt, no; tb ro td , no.'*
T b it ,  m ia y  C tn id l iB i w ill b c lltv * . 
i l  B d  much d  I  n u c k ir  p o lky  in  
tw m i d  W t i i f t n  e o -o p tfit io ti i | i l m t  
tn  tv t f -p f t ie a t  t h r t i t  to  W n tr ra  le - 
curity.
But f t i t  m ik H  “ no nev ir m ind" to 
M r. C io u it t i .  I t  i t  M l policy, and ha 
b e U iv ti that w ith  that p o l l^  h i  can 
a p tu f t  I t  i i l i t  f t f iy  o f Quebec’i  lU ty -  
fiva laau .
W hat hacpani i f  he do«i7 W hat hap­
pen! ihou id  ho take forty  o f tho ie  
ilx ty *R v i l ia u ?  Political predlcUoiu 
ire  f i lk y .  N e v irth e la ii, tha p o iilb ility  
o f M r. T hw nw on ’i  w inning many 
mora M iu  ouUtde d  Quebee than he 
wmt l i l t  JufM il not being te rio u ily  
coniidered by many outside h it  own 
party. Should, than, Social Q e d it in - 
oraaia in  1961 repreientation from  
Ouebac on A p r il S, w ill M r. Caouette 
continue to M rm it tha “ ta il to  wag 
the dog*'?
That, d  courie, U M r. Tho tnp ion ’i  
p rob tiffl. Fortunately, i t  i t  not one 
which, regard lc ii d  how i t  i i  le ttk d , 
d l l  like ly  cauie much concern to  the 
C anad litt p<N>pIe.
•̂ Hoflbtuiown F d r id
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Strife Over Nuclear Arms 
Had Roots Way Back in War






t n r  tA x n  wrr
W AHim O fO N «AP» -  IVtm. 
t o  r i th  tha W «t*ra  alUt* over 
nucUar v ttp o o i hai ju  root* 
In ■ tc c r tt •xr'««ffl*st mad* 20 
M l f l  t f o  i f  <M*b*# between 
P ffitden t RooitvtU and Prim * 
M ln iite r Churchill.
'H if! ' two nitlon*. t'ang with 
Canada, w*r* w^rllng together 
to d*v*kjsi th* ilornic twm!.. 
Th*lr i*c r* t agreemenl—to ex- 
ehanf* Informalton on a’omir 
d#v«k5pmenl — was diietoied 
I f u r  the war.
But th* United States ended 
th* afT*ement nfter the w.ir 
aod put a Ud on Inforniatift.n. 
Y«tri later, in hi* memoir*. 
ChurcKUl it i l l  founded disap- 
poUtHd.
So, later, were the French. 
Now President Kennedy, for the 
Clk* of the cold war aHlan-- 
i l  trying to work out a now 
kind of agreement. He calls it
a mulU-natiocal cacUar fore a,
Ktiw«dy haiB t b*#a cHar oa 
what h* haa ta mind, fo r  rea- 
acms that foUow, h# probably 
dofin  t  know taacUjr what h* 
ran do or how far h« can go. 
Congrcit hai a tty  to th li.
Rw jevelt died before the war 
with German# ertded and w i* 
rcr.Iacvd by £reitdeni Trurnan. 
Churchill wa* «ucc«*ded by Cle­
ment Attle* b*)'^re th* war with 
Jaj'an ended.
SEEKS IN TE lP lET .AD O N
Attlee met Truman tn Wash- 
Ingittfi in 1945 to dllcuss a fu­
ture at.; nic partn«rfhlp. In hi* 
nicrnoir.*, 'Truman recalled aik- 
ing the state department for an 
interpretation of the Quebec 
agreement.
H« got this anawer and itood 
bv it: Exchange of information 
on ho^ to niaaufacturc tha
a y rtii
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H
Torus Gro\A/s 
Inside Mouth
Bg JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
A IM  f t i  M ly  
M l t ib i tren  n  u tid i tar M r. Krt« Smni ta ̂ ^^i6liii A rf^ibotit f t li
m m f i  P 6 im  Him pi li f t i i  t if t -
nw uftib ly
t i l l  B U M  M B I i f t ta l  IB M  f t u t  l l ld f  
iMfttf ft Ifilk #B i«Vll(^ bftIM 
iM A M H  i M  f t i t  m h  b i  t ik m
JSlMm k m ItaB ft m
OW . ' ' '
7 > Ik lN  t M M  W  t l  *  M  W  W W W .
W i i l l  IBBfTOlB® wy
t> * if  Dr. Molner: Wh*L would 
i  growth or lump back in tha 
roof of tha mouth mean? It is 
lik *  bone or a hardened gurn.
1 don't know if it ia growing but 
I  Ju«t discovered it. I nm miik- 
tog m yic lf sick thinking it is 
cancer.—MRS. H .ii.
Dear Doctor; Is it  n.iturnl 
to have someUiIng in tho roof 
o f Um  mouth, like a bone? It 
isn 't aora but it aicms tA be 
f i tU r t f  la r |e r# -M ri, M.
The lime queatlon has Come 
frCM UHt readers in far-distant 
ciUei.
If I wfera making myself slCk, 
thinking li is cancer, 1 know 
what I'd do) I ’d go to the doc­
tor at once. And in this instance, 
I  could pretty well predict what 
th* answer would be.
While obviously I can't identl- 
ly a lump Just from rending 
about It, I  can point out that n 
torui oooaiionally forms in the 
roof of the mouth nnd toward 
tha back—In the hard palate, to 
be wielie.
That is the point at which two 
bones forming the polato hnvo 
Joined, end someGmcs nn over-
Jirowtn of bone occurs there. It in't eaneeroui. It’s Just a quirk
••■■■* mmmg jgrw ewwww
giM9 i ,> lr .  ft ir liM  m  
m  mm i f t i r
**9 iilii 
oil if i M
• f t  p e iti|i
Bygone Days
itim pi. H i  o fiin  k m m  im pfiiitv i 
lapporttof irid inoi <4 c liiii, ilm pli 
dMliBi o f lUmpi (rM  Danmatk, ffol- 
Und ind fiwidin.
Our IMW fiv i-unt itim p buflng 
th i QuMn'i poririlt ii oritlcliid. M r.
BurgHi iiy i (h i littiring li “timidly 
ofiiB iIvi" ind than li no Indication 
f t i t  f t i  poririlt li foyil. Abovi ill, 
tn  iiy i ^'thiri l i  BO nitlonil prldi 
ta thli itimp.*'
M r. Bufgiii, •  ilvtt Mfvint, cor-
iM tly Myi f t i t  “civil u rvin ti or poll- _______
tlclUM in  not Ipio ficto guiUfiid to if  growth 
direct or to iv ilu iti ^ ilgn . '
But M fitiid y  d v ii iw v M tt ih M id  T H E  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
ft. P, MacLein 
PubUiher and IQditor 
fhibUihed every afternoon ex- 
cfft luhday and hoiidnys at 
M  Doyle Avenue. Kelowna, 
B.C., by Thomson 1.0. News- 
paperi Ltmitad,
Authorlted as Becond Class 
m u  by the Post Office Depart 
ment. Ottawa, and for payment 
• f  poitaga in cash.
Ilembir Audit Bureau of
M ik  out the iN iit p ro lii itO B il id v lc i.  
t h i  Poit O lf lc i  inoul 
^ t  om d iiIg M ,
iould coBiulti not 
hut I  whole jftiM l 
betterWe can deiign
ititapc than we hive been turning out. 
We need to jlve  more thin i  lick for 
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Mr. Altryn We33ri7has* begun the






• t i  
aaifia M m y  sdwiyi teium 
h o w m t ^ i t
I  pedky of 
truth, no mittor
of The Canadian 
Pffss.
The Canadian Press is ex­
clusively entitled to th euse for 
repubUoation of all news des­
patches credited to It or the As- 
iooiated Press or Reuters in 
ftis, paper and also the local 
news published therein. Ati 
rights of repubiication of spee- 
ta~ dispatches n< are also
By mall In Kelowna only, 
•10.60 per yean W.M for d
months! 13.0(1 for 3 months; 
11 .M for I month.
By mall in n.c., sa.oo per 
yean it-SO for 0 months: 12,75 
for I  months. OutBide B e. ntirt 
Commonwealth Nailtms, ll.t.OO 
Dir year; it.50 for d months:
' p . V -  fb r " •  *' w e« th r*“'D.«:A',' 
•11.00 per year, ilnglti copy 
ilJei price. 1 eeat*.
A torus, i f  the patient has 
dentures, can be n nuisance by 
interfering with proper f it  of 
the upper plate. I f  the lump isn't 
too large, tho plcte can bo fitted 
around it.
Ordinarily nothing l.s done 
nljout n torus, although in some 
cases i t  can bo removed surgi- 
cniiy if size seem* to warrant it.
Dear Dr. Molncri I have l)ecn 
taking a dally capsule of iron 
nnd liver and recently notic­
ed that my stool 1» very dark, 
almost black. Is th li caused by 
the iron?-M RS. J.E.
I t  la quite usuol for iron to 
couie such B color change, but 
I must add this word of warn­
ing: Ha sure i t  is the iron, not 
lomo subtle loss of blood in the 
Intcstlno which is causing it. 
For bleeding can cause that 
dork color, u»o.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter, 13, weighs 130 and l i  only 
fi feel 2. Isn't sho too heavy? 
WIint can 1 do alMUt it?
Bile has tried eating leis and 
cutting down on swcolfl. Noth­
ing hfl.H helped.
i  think oho reaion for her 
weight is that she doesn't get 
enough exercise. When she 
comes home from icliooi «ho 
dopB her liornework und tlien 
Bits and watches TV the rest of 
the doy. Bho really wants tn 
lose weight but can't.—MRS. 
J .E .
Bho's not JiiRt overweight. 
Bile's obese, Fut.
Cutting down on sweetfl obvi­
ously 111 not tho answer, Bho 
should elimlriftta them entirely. 
I t  won’t hurt her. Bhe should 
have a balanced diet, high on 
protein, vegetables, fru it and 
m ilk (flkim milk. I ’d s.av), and 
lim ited in starchy foods, fats 
nnd sugar in all forms. And no 
betwoeii-mchl srtncks t!Xcept, if 
Bho wants to chnw something, 
carrot Bticks, celery or such.
1 can’ t accept the assertion 
t lif it  sho "really wnnla to lose 
weight," unless nlui change!! her 
eating iiublt.s radleuiiy.
Nor does silling In front of 
q*V Indiciito nny desire to losO 
wclfilit. I ’ll make a rule that 
tho set Isn't to be turned on 
until sho has had at least an 
hour of brisk cxerelsn every 
afternoon. Even an hour of font 
walking (not Just Btrolling) ev- 
erv day w ill help. Bkatlng, rid­
ing a blkq, baskatbidl, swim­
ming or olhor iqwrti would ha 
oven baiter.
Note to S.D.: Amyotrophifl 
latarai «e!«6fls i*  a prosre»»te# 
dagcnerative diiaase of th* 
apto il cord.
bomb was to be iharad only if 
asceitary to f« t the bomb 
made.
Oft Aug. 1. l l « .  Con 
msd* th* clamp^lowB <ai i 
mstlon *ur« wtth th* Atomle 
Eaergy Act.
.■.‘i iJtiied, the United 
Slates h»d to balSBC* Hi con­
cern about itcrecy agalnit Hi 
concern for the NATO allianc* 
•ince It wai ho’d tn i back Infor­
ms twn to a field upon which the 
ilrenglh of th* partoerihlp de­
pended.
In 1955 the United States 
agreed to exchange som* Infor­
mation with tho British who, by 
1957, exploded a nuclear device 
of their own. The Russians by 
then had the bomb.
EFJTRlCnO.NS E.A8ED 
In 19511 Congress amended th*
■ct of 1946, allowing th* p r* il- 
denl to R ive  allie.s information 
on weapon material* but not 
weapons or parti of weaporti. 
This could be done only when 
in  ally had made "lub itan tls l’ ’ 
p rogrc ii tn the development of 
atomic we.ipons.
So far Britain has equallfied, 
but not F r a n c  e, although 
France has had its own atomic 
exploiions.
De Gaulle wants hi* own nu­
clear force because of the most 
Important restriction of all to 
toe law Congress passed!
Tha United Rtates must not 
turn over control of nuclear 
weapon* over to anyone ell*. 
I ’hus to* United States alon* 
can Bay when, or if, a weapon 
is to be fired.
'n t l i leaves d# Gaulle with the 
fear that in soma crisis th* 
United States might not be w ill­




CALGARY (C R )-A  nightclub 
exclusively for teen - agers, 
copied from nil Idea that haa 
nlrcady caught>on in tho United 
fltntes, has been opened her*.
It'a operated by Hob Stern, 
former branch manager for n 
film  company, who was Inspired 
by an item ho read in a maga- 
rlno while In hospital last year.
Ha rented floor space in a 
garage and opened n club called 
Tha Attic, uocorftlcd in r(td, 
white and black, with small, In- 
tlmato candle-floor draperies. It 
offers almost everything to be 
found in a regular nightclub cx- 
ceut liquor.
Tho management insists that 
boys wear coots and ties but, in 
the main, every attempt is 
mad* to treat (he clientele as 
adults, says Mr. Stern.
'n»rce dances are held c(»ch 
week, with live music urovlded 
on Friday and Saturday eve­
nings antt a Juke box producing 
to* beat on Saturday after- 
noons. . , . -
Each g irl entering th* club for 
th* firs t time la handed a card 
on which she is asked to leave 
her lip imprint, sign her name 
end deposit it  In a container.
• i f :
i t  is toBC*d*d that roiitJv# 
reaction t* aiweyi m.mn
a i i  "h it tn lh« pot'krP
book." II tliis tctka i h i i  it* 
course through th* ive.nue of 
taxstkin th* te iu liant i t  even 
more marked.
I am very concerned over th* 
*ggr*»iiv# tsxsUon Jjolicy uk - 
tag form to 1943 by the «*eca- 
tSv* Ixxty cf our City of Kel­
owna.
I w ill confto* my rem srki to 
my own eaperlence.
Since 1152 I have operated a 
chinchilla ranch. Recently tb« 
area has b*ea incorporated to 
form the expanded Cit.v of Kel- 
owns. This change of status car­
ries a penaUy to the form of a 
demand that I have a trad* l i­
cense. I am *  farmer and am 
.VO regsrded by both Gttawi and 
Victoria and this is substanti­
ated by to* liiuaitce of a fur 
farm Uc*nc». One cf th* few 
considerations granted a farmer 
is exemption from forms cjf tax­
ation which have become nor­
mal at commercial levels.
I t  11 basic knowledg* that the 
on* to primary production has 
to encounter and coix; with the 
forces of n.itur*. These can and 
often do taka a ravers* course. 
A t such tim ts the individual is 
very Impotent. The primary 
producer Is the source from 
which all other form# of estab­
lishment take shape.
1 resist taxation under the 
form of trad* Uc*nc*. Th* *** r-  
c i i ih i  bylaw originally did not 
Includ* this flexibility. Th* 
originator n*v*r Intended such 
taxation to have effect at any 
lesser level than fur trader, 1 
am a trapper 1 Now the bylaw 
is amendwl to Include fur trad­
er and/or breeder. My conten­
tion is that by this act of amend­
ment th* whole field of • ir ic u l-  
tu r*  has been invaded, th is  is 
an unnatural area for such tax­
ation and a dangerous one.
V tfA L  lU U E
K r-
Th# »m m itfn*ets Caasda 
biki mad# • thoy.'*it b* .howoftd' 
wh«r« t.c!isib!#. On* d  Can- 
iida't mc*»t MUl c o m n U t m t n U  
is to hGp to stvpvto* to# apread, t 
ftf nuclear srm i. Thi* {iedg# - 
rn'.;!t be taken as lr.r]i.Ktiag tc>- 
c a l l f i l  d e f e n i h - e  * o d  t a c t i c a l  *, |  
nurkar irrn t, for tf we til ink * 
t»'lce. ihtH-t-rsng* m ifsi!** c*a ■
?:•# c.tfmsiv# wlvert targets * r *  
in a nekh'-xtrfng fnuntryt taetL 
ffil arm* have offentiv* mipe- .. .I- 
btliUe* tv the <«rrie extent a# . . 
tcmvenlionsl wf*r<ms. • j#
Kuckar war Isunfhed with -(♦ 
tic tics l arms would b* * i  like- . ^
1y (o conlinuc (n cata*trothy a,.* , r  
with ccav*atio®al arm* to  v ic -y ( f  F 't 
torv, , u/
Th#- small stri- might well .,5 
prt'»e BI a tenmtat'on to ■limited’ ■ ;* 
or ’wUIiv»wer' war*.
A precedent musbb* set either . nt 
to h'Ynof this niedie n f to»in- .(* 
crcfi.Te the ltt«phhr)Cid of nur’.e ir 
war. The v^orld l* vltolly txsn- i) 
eernod.
DONALD K FI£TCHER,
«3t F trw e ll St.,
Trail, B.C.
Tlio cnrds arc later Placed on 
the club’s "kiss”  wall.
Llfc-alre piiotograi>h« of »om« 
of tho teen - iiRers’ fnvorlt* 
movin nnd tclovlslon situs i»ro 
(IlHliiayed on the ia’ iebrltics 
wall,
P l/ia  nnd soft drinks cur- 
rentlv are the only foods served 
but Ur. Htcrn aaya be hoiiCH to 
ndd sUBCka inter. Liquor Is for­
bidden.
HI* original idea was to toilld 
Bomething iiiexiMinslvt mwl then 
wait to see wlu-lh# it would 
catch on, Hut he reasoned that 
if he did .*(0 nufl the oiHsiallon 
fail«d lie would never kqow 
whether It w»> bconuso ‘.i!« 
Burroundlngs tlldn’ l  meet tho 
tiNMHii* crowd's •to»r«*val 14 
whether th* W o l* Idea simply 
w«* ito gobd.
NOT B U m C IK N T
Th* p rtv ll* i*  to lax carries *  
responsibility. Th* need for 
revenue f i  not •ufflclent. Im­
partiality must be maintained.
I f  my area of activity in ngri- 
cultur* ia so taxed slmUof levy 
must b* made in the whole 
area. I  am very sure were th* 
matter d«bated before legal au­
thority difficulty would be found 
In cstnblishlng why ono scR- 
ment should be taxed while the 
other slmllor is exempt. What 
ba.sic difference is there in tho 
Instance of growing u crop from 
animals nr from trees?
My final contention is that this 
levy is not legal, This !■ ft fact 
recognized by governing IxxIIpk 
from ono end of this coimlry to 
the other—whether urban or 
rural.
In further defense of my nosl- 
tion. I Btato that our chiiichilia 
Industry has been of higli bene­
fit to the general area end very 
partlcuinrly to the City of Kel­
owna, This favorable condition 
w ill continue to expand provided 
It is not BXterinlnated by i!h- 
nnturai taxation.
I  take no pleasura In resisting, 
but in the ixmttion on the first 
rung of the ladder there Is no 
flexibility 0» no entry has been 
mad* into the area o f comnierce 
where the likelihood of taxation 
Is recognized and provisions 
made.
Do the city fathers realize the 
domngo being done? Our Indusi 
try  annually turns the spotlight 
on Kelowna t>y siKmsoritig n 
iil!OW to which represcniidivcs 
cortio from the Coast, tho U.K.A. 
nnd other provlnceB. VerV v«lu- 
nblo ju ib lid ty rencliPii out In oil 
dlrectlon.i und much luonvy Is 
spent in tho city. 'IT»1.« Im good
pul)llcily.
Howovor, a ravenous appetite 
to tax anything nnd everything 
can soon remove any value ud 
g(dm?d und wo!dd tend to turn 
profijicctlvu ciilnchllln ranchers 
away. I linvc been directly und 
indirectly responsHde for bring­
ing Bcve!) families Into the area, 
thank* to chinchillas. Do Hio 
city falhera think I w ill en( ur- 
ngc any olherfl to come in
<l*r. tb# - prei{mt..aet-up,7  .
Yours truly,
R, J, MARSHALL
B R IT IS H  B R IE F S  ■
BUY RACEHORSE
KHRBlWSnURY, E n g I a n d 
(CP I — This Bhropihtre town 
Is the second Hrttijh  town to 
buy a racchor.«e. A committ#* 
has ln.slructed trainer Arthur 
Jone.s to look for a steeple­
chaser. Last year Tunbrldg* ■ 
Wells, Kent, liought a flva-year- 
old hurdler.
HONOR THE BARD
LONDON (CF) -  A pavilion 
housing ft fihakcspear* exhibi­
tion will be toillt in one of Lon­
don’s royal pnrk.s in 1961, th* 
400th anniversary of the Hard's 
birth. The exhibition will be 
firs t rhown nt .Blratford-ubon- 
Avon and then Edinburgh lie- 
fore coming to I/mdon,
a
BEI.r. IHflTORiC PIECE
EDINBURGH (CP) Th# 
silver trnvelllng cnntb«n u l*d  
by Honnle Prince Charlie on hi* 
camoalgns w ill be auctioned In 
London March 20. Tlio ll-ptece 
canteen was cantured by an 






ClnENCHEBTEn, Engl a n d  
(AP) — A 150-Strong band Of : -f 
Btudonts . from an agricultural d» 
college descended on a nub c* 
her* nnd drank it dry, Thoy 
ntartcd at 8 p.m. nnd finlshod 
the last pint ono minuto bofnre 
the 11 p.m. closing'time. Tliey 
downed a total of 1,100 pints.
1
T O D A Y  IN  H IS T O R Y
Feb. to. 19(13 . . .
Dio 22nfl amendment to 
the United Htalos Constltu- ' 
tlon wft* ralified 13 yenra i 
ago toflav "In it)51—lim iting 
the iircwident to two terms, 
of office of allowing him onn 
full term if ii© has served 
two years of hi* predec**-' 
lOr's term, The amondment 
wa* ratified during the prea- 
Idency of Harry B. Truman, 
then rervlng a full term n^tot., 
Succeeding Franklin Dolano 
Koottftvelt who died duHng 
hi* fourth term.
1(107 — A ffre nt n schonl in 
Ilochclagu, (Inc. claimed tlie 
live-! of 1(1 Riudenfs nnd one 
(onclicr,
IH70 — .Inpiin cigiinl fi 
Ircaly of fi lend'.hip with Ko- 
roa.
B IB lF  B R IE F S
4V« . . . glory In you , . . (or 
your pallrncp and fallh In all 
.♦oiir perNCCullun and frlb iila j 
Hah* Hint yr rdduife.—H, '(he*- 
NSlonlnns 1:4.
T il* sp iiit iliu t stollen through















o m m .
E M Y IM b  V tC M U
[ | i ju a « « r iu i  iM kii.y c m iy w i .  t t m .  . r m  m . v m  f  m m  i
A R O U N D  T O W N
■|lr. m d  '.Itr*. Ifcaww* MteWk*. te* •
■ ' %nm urn to itiiw l tiw »  *tt m tm - 
iMir* mmi b tm d* *4 i t  F'lwtl**, 
c*#wa*% tiw w  ivM g to 
• t l i  $Jim el &  Tto
Uii«« iiee« to d tom -tt 'mmy 
i» i.to ii toUr«»t* to to* urttok* 
u d  kdbiyito to tot idtovs. aJid 
wtoto to il it » iw «yH r«iitof 
mihtme., m  ptunit-y perpeu i* 
to fefctoiiMp atoi mm-
mnnuty n»trtt
I f  yom - tm M ty  to • • t i i a i c i .
mm
CM-xaif, l^'ec.k-
teMi—1» f»ct t f  ym. »*y tn
m «to«h •e«ifcl erwto 
tcr«-«f luto *feSfii >««« mmM llJto 
to itow , pham M r*. A.
TO fotolt, et Wx*. G.a 
M irsTs. TO F if l ' l  Had m try 
torm i w lli kw m ilied to you, 
I to t i*  A t* Aim} e tt iia iU e  at xM 
tlw irfe.
As e*pecsA2y lnt#r«»ta.* («*• 
t u x e  t t f  tl**  < t* y  w i i t  b «  *  d i i p i i y  
«| iMfctt**, w b c i
wtU 'i« »to»wo by to* iiitadiy 
Stotowi ftoldfWi lad to*if 
tetottdi. Estjry fw«w> few 'toi* 
tiuw. »»y h* ttJtoiaed fe « t  th* 
|K»id*y « 6 « i  PT b-y to*
thm A  m m ham d.
.M m iM im  to th* itowr wtii 
tec.tod* to* *x>d t&« too** win 
^  m  tiBttl 7 se p..«a. m  Da% 
tosM who h«v« to work <m Sal- 
urdi.y *ftor»«>a m .* y  dtvp  t a  
m  th * way becT.e.
th #  RuI1».£»1 SeveotltMi».y Ad- 
y u th t  ehurth U hcattai th* 
*astt*l W «M  Day el F r iy r r  
»*rrte«. h«kl joiaily by *U d*- 
nomlaatioiu la th* district uii 
rrtday. March 1. «t J M  P m. 
Ther* w ill b« »p*cl»I ip e ikc r i. 
•Ad lb * *errtc« wUl b« la the 
saw church. All ladtog ol the 
d tftr ic t *r# wtlecan* to *tteKi.
hy Mr. m A W t  
16,
* . iw l Mrs. K. C. Atktoaa* d  V*ae 
kH  today by cm tor to* 
d tftm  &*« Eausch to Eauiaiiidft, 
fnJttorito*. «h«r« to*y wt& hwir' 
A*y to* to* *i«»t 4*w mmk».
I b* fl«i«»|iliMt by f«to.tt'v«s.
A ibdtol D ’wdto .|wd-to<h 
u r  *fn»«e«d by to* Wwm** i  
A*»to*ry w * i i»*M * t  to* towi* 
«| Ff*«to*r' **d  Mr*. W- A. C  
m  Ylw*«toy i»d  wm 
ww l saNtotod. Qmm» ei Immf 
,jwwr* Jack itotw , Suekl Crwtot 
lPa«toid*to. lAd Mr*. Sh*w. *wd 
X u r .  AMd M r*, rnu to  Outott*#
Aftwm IhaBlietow. A v«*T to***-
'• • s t  io rto l •v *s to i w»* «».>»y«id 
by *11 tho«« wto> *n««tod.
ca iB irnsN iN Q
At *  chiiitosisS serV'ic* oa 
, totwday, February i l ,  to* l&laat 
gdkyjM tr .el Mr.. **4  Mr*. M u - 
M «  i .  M*aW. F*«toSt«w 8h*«t. 
'KdM m *. WAA gfv«* to* &».»•■■.* 
m * m  L y w  by R*v*»'«eid C. O. 
Itodwrwwiktow.. »t to* 0»«wrdto 
i« to « * a  CSteifch, PuUctej*.. 
Godteutwu *w  Otos* Lyss 
|.#a t«  Mr. *od Mr*. DwtoM W. 
JaeaiuaB, C iftitto tae Ave*»*. 
lU towAt, wxl her gTAmdpArmU 
• r *  Mr. tsd  Mrs. Arthor J. 
kM sttol, R *fift*  Av«i'Si* *ad Mr. 
■ad Mr*. Klto t .  tfVwto) Gey 
toik. Power Street, *U of Pe»*
. lictM i, B.C.
’ a I F .  C lUUnt. AND 
IIOBS'T IMOW
Tb* VnliAd Chwrth Womiai of 
m. P*ttT* Ualtwl a ttach *r« 
A lts, Cr»fu sod 




Bms A n  U n ie r t :  1 *w  i f  
ym n  eW. .My mm» to Defefey.
1 luivw i lv M *  wntod •  toig 
hut my ittAM c m *  d d *  * i«  
toe te«;h ti'oubi* u 4  1*1 h*>w 
to w iit t»u i I  *e l ia*rrtod aM  
'Otm my tu ie wiU hise th* job.
I  * * *  e x n  W'iilsaA t# w i l i i  t o  •  
r»t but M.*a w^uukiii’t  m  tor 
iiu ii etoex.
I *m  &:«t CjEWtal aa 
tE.»rri«d to  quifee •  » y i«  m 
I m i4s a coitipotiii** a ia w L  
t Mvwd taooey oal el my ah 
,k>*»jace el iSk •  w«*k **4  
t«>v.flit two faM ftih. 1 atoo p*kl 
to- t o  fl.»h food. I B ia ittl oo* 
ft.»h lie  Cj*u.iie axd the eltotr 
lu-.h M if tu i i i ia  bec-aes* tteM  
m xtt m t t  V e ry  ls i» i. i*y k flt to  the  
tie»» «4j4 ti*e ip.4dft.»h toA  like
i£!. }.*. >4 tlfc  ! V14*1 *< t« *
My t,!irofc<l«a U I %Avm kevl 
_ih« ta a »«i«r plrfeef
Juadex my 1*4 eibc* ha tod iy . 
I Uft a ll ski *U1 lifild thciu.
VltAi-e 1*11 me ho* to l«**,k the 
aewj.-iJOB.
Dear Itofc; Bxesk the news 
FAST. Two mitmjfutthed
to 'idWltol. HP#.
Fia i« .  6*wy, » •  w *  m » m f  
m  iw m .  i i  Wm m  m  
ernmm to m m ry M  y«w« tm ' 
M i  to s 'b M st UimMm m m 4$
fW c h  HaU CO Saturdwr. March 
| |if from a to 7 :»  p ,« - t M i  is to
Christiane Epp Is Guest Speaker 
At United Nations Club Banquet
WKSTBANK - -  Th* prwSdnt Jsal* Ward fsve th«lr w u t l
T O  A P P E A R  IN  K E L O W N A  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G
Th* pe>ckri.-tt£* dnce  ««&• 
P*jsy kaowa at Suraaii y Joa* 
wha have w m  the uBimimtxiS 
•cekim  ol the leadm* dac-c* 
criuci of Eurwi* »ad ta m»ay 
cthet ctf the wot Id Ixi-
cludiaf the Coajto aod Indo- 
aeti*. u e  cwrefttly oa l.feetr
iKxed tour 0.1 the K -rth  
Amexicaa c-c*tiaent mmI wui 
be •pjcarijag la the KH'.’waa 
Ct>ff.n".u-cJty Tbettte ca thufs.- 
dey. Feht-ua-y ?S., mrter tn* 
IU»jicce ol the Kelowna 0 \e r- 
tuxe Coocerii. Ttiey ate t.h-.>wn 
ibose ta » pG4« litixti vf.e uf
i i i e . r  d & h . r « .  I h e
x.riCieXit eienxetiis ul iii.cs.e 
deiiees were txou|ht troiu 
\ta  Atrtf-ii to A a ilu ii*  
1..-Y tEie geps-ies, Tttey are «c* 
rctrr'-i.aRitui hy the guitar »r»d 
o t t e a  W 'ith  t i h g i n i  a.* well.
sa l !t I j ftor:i the s iliA g  
that s.ud cri-
gill Cia be re<'<.gfiUesi. 11 )0-u 
*r.)oy an cteamg toil of tvkc 
exflteiisent feXsi Utuliijut tey.h- 
likiiie, be *ux* to a ttrik l ttt.s 
Overture ccncert.
At th* Ualtad Katiocu Oub, 
Jsm ts Woodsworlh, fav * tb* 
w tlccm iB f widxcss oo w iia if of 
tb* cltib m *m b*f* and thair 
Ip n s o rs  M r*. C. Cataaaroo and 
M r*. O. W alktr at th* dub baa-
gu tt which w ts h*M at the l*o rf*  P rin fl*  Jaidor>8*Blor j f  High Scbooi In Westbank Is it 
Wednetdsy *vening. snd Ml** 
Chriitiane Epp ws* the fu **t 
ipesker.
Guests at th* banquet were 
th* pctnclpal, M r. P. 2Iublck 
•nd his wUe. M r. and M r*. A 
Kuhn, parent* and fr in d s . All 
♦ the member* were dr*i*«d In 
the national co*tuine of people 
from other countries and bad 
\ *  brought with them food popular 
In those countries, thus th* meal 
was a gourmet’s delight with 
4||ferything fcrom curried lamb 
and p lita  pie, to bavarian cream 
and french pastries
Mr. Len CampbeU and Miss evening.
splendid performane* of Scot­
tish music on tb* bagpipe*. 
Charlen* Genovese recited an 
amusing Italian poem and Ro*- 
sUe Tomander read a descrip­
tive travelogue of Scandinavia
Ouistlane Epp. who won a 
trip  to the UJN. last year, rep­
resenting the North Okanagan, 
gave a very interesting talk 
about her Journey by bus, acro ii 
Canada with Canadian and Am­
erican companions for four 
weeks, her impressions of the 
United Natkm*. Its objectives 
and its v ita l importanc*. par 
Ucularly to the young pec^e of 
today, and the evening conclud­
ed w'lth the singing of French 
songs led by Mrs. Walker.
There was also an interest­
ing display of souvenir# from 
many lands and tho colorful 
travel posters greatly added to 
the cosmopoliUn atmosphere ol 
this unusual and entertaining
Many Good Hot Soup Dishes 
Make Fine Cold Weather Fare
*  THE a iE F  eased himself In- 
IA to the big chair opposite my 
.desk and pushed up his high 
'bonnet.
“ Apropos of soup Madam*," 
h* began, "in  my considered 
opinion, soup In It* various 
forms Is one of the most valu­
able and' convenient types of 
t tood. But up to a few years ago 
K it was considered only an acces­
sory.
"This may be somewhat true 
0 « t clear soups, but wber# pro­
tein is added In sufficient quan­
tity , soup contributes consider 
la able nutrition, n’e$t-co pas 
Madame?"
"Right, Chef," I  said. "Cream 
or m ilk soups or puree* or 
f  chowders, or fish stews and bls- 
' qucs are really Im rw tant foods 
)>ecause they can add consider­
able protein through the milk, 
dried legumes, egg* or egg 
yolks, chicken, glbleU or lamb, 
fl:,h or shellfish used In making 
thenx
"Good examples are cream of 
mushroom soup, boiilUabalsso. 
krayflsh bisque, chicken gumbo. 
..^'Greek chicken soup (with egg 
1 YJ*oIks), Chinese egg drop soup 
cheese cream soup, Scotch bar 
ley soup (wllh lamb), fish 
chowder and vegetable soups or 
stems when served with grated 
cheese."
OPENS ’n iE  MEAI.
"While a big bowl of one of 
these soups as a main diah for 
I ^  dinner Is not hearty enough to 
1" satisfy most men and active 
teenagers," observ-ed the Chef, 
" I t  can open the meal on a cok 
day and a light entree can 
aupply the protein balance, as In 





Baked Sausage-Stuffed i^uash 
Chopped Spinach 
P Hot Corn Kernela 
Dcep-Dlsh Criss-Cross 
Apple Pie 
Coffee Tea MlUc 
Measurements level; rccl|tes 
for 6.
^ CLAM-CELERF STEW
1 chopped small onton 
4 c. chopped celery, leaves
and outer stalks
2 c. water 
1 qt. m ilk
1/lS t*p. nutm«( or maca 
4 li V. hi|d>*proteln spaghetti 
In 1’* lengtha 
1 c, water, artoUtkMial 
1 (Sox.) canclKipped 
•lama
2% tbep. butter
Salt and pepper to taste 
Cook onion, chopped celery 
leaves and outer stalks 30 mln.
In water. Drain when tender.
To liquid, add m ilk and nut­
meg or mace; bring to boiling 
point.
SUr In spaghctU; simmer 8 
mln. or until blt«-tcnder. 
Meantime cook diced celery 
15 mln. In additional cup of 
water. Five mln. before It w ill 
be done, add clam* and liquid. 
Simmer S mln.
SUr butter, 1 tsp, at a Ume, 
Into m ilk mixture.
Season to taste with salt and 
pepper.
SUr In clams and celery; 
serve at once; do not reheat,
BAKED BAt'SAQE- 
STUFFED BQUA' '̂^I 
4 acorn squash 
2 tbsp. iHittcr or margarine 
% lb. sausage ment 
V* c. chopped onion 
2 c. chopped unpecled red 
apple
1 qt. (% In.) soft bread 
cubes 
1 tsp. salt 
% c. m ilk
Cut squash tn half, crosswise. 
Remove seeds and stringy pro- 
Uons.
Brush butter generously over 
bottom of a (2 qt.) oblong, low 
baking dish.
Place a<iuash, cut-side-down 
onto butter.
Cover; bake 30 mln. In mod 
oven, 350 deg. F,
Remove from oven; uncover 
and turn squash hoUow-«lde-up.
MeanUme brown sausage 
meat, crumbling i t  Into pieces 
w ith a fork as It cooks. Add 
onion, apple, bread cubes, salt 
■nd m ilk. Spo<m into squash 
halves.
Bake 30 mln. In mod. oven, 
S50 deg. F.
East Kelowna 1 
Social Items
A miscellaneous shower was 
held on Wednesday evening last 
at the home of Mr*. Michael 
Kabatoff tn honor of Mis* 
Deanne Ferrier whose marriage 
to Donakl Wlihlow w ill take 
place m  March 9. Gifts from 
the 18 guests present were pre­
sented to the bride-elect In a 
basket beautifully decca-ated 
with pink and whit# carnatkins 
The delicious refreshments were 
served by Mrs. M. Kabatoff, 
the CO-hostess Mrs. Mildred 
Chuleskoff. ai>d Mrs. Mabel 
Kabatoff, and were followed by 
a very enjoyable evening of fun 
and games.
Also on the same evening 
Mrs. Sandra Wishlow was hon­
ored with a baby shower for 
her ton Cameron Allan who was 
txMm on January 27. Her gifts 
too were presented in a prettily 
decorated basket,
A card party sponsored by 
the members of Saint Mary’s 
Guild was held in the Commun 
Ity Hall last Tuesday evening. 
About 70 people attended to en­
joy an evening of whist and 
bridge. 'The prlres for whist 
were: First, ladies, Mrs. C. 
Ross; consolation. Mrs. F 
Tbornloe, Sr. Men’s first. Mrs. 
W. Wood (playing a gentleman's 
hand); consolation. A. Hill. 
Bridge, ladies' first. Mrs. M. 
Crowthers. and consolation Mrs. 
P. H olltik l. Men’s firs t P. Holit 
zkl and consolation R. G. Bury.
Following the games refresh 
ments were *crve<l by the la­
dies of the guild, and It was 
requested that the guild hold 
another party In the near fu 
ture. Thi.s, however, w ill b« de 
elded at the next meeting which 
w ill be held at the home of Mrs 
Thornloc Jr. on March 5.
European Montessori System 
Relatively New To Canada
M iv *  'yw  'advto* im , ptaM t'- 
tmmmJbm taw* tog 'Dam  Dww .If 
licM tton# Dem* my tm k  mtd: 
(Iwr* to ansfeasfy Wm la.
C m t f  ANOOCIA C!«00 CHOO 
£ te r  C lii»  atea: A 
'toer wtoi t * U  kftWHaaiiim*
4tm k  two m  te e *  a
*e *k  couM h a r d l y  be 
•d  a *'p«v^to«ular ciad)4a.t* 
m arria f*.
Dn»‘l  u i*« y  a u im  with « i  
■Utti'eto'vwd dt'laktoi 
fou'U Jt. IV ii te a  if 'to*
caa dry out ' '  'to or 
beli't* a.ad esay J toe •*« •*  t o  
4 i»s,«to» y-tao'U tvrnM m  
tragv, Ito t aut
De-ai A&a lauaicfs: 1 aii.i •  
SJ year* of ■#«' but mxM  
pa».i tur 10 year* y-mjager.
I"*« been Ahtm  t o  t»<o y ta r*.
 am r4s*#ct*lly tode iw toB i a » i
charaetet* aa MscjriUiao and {my ctoMrea ar* married. Wo* 
De Gaulle <k» m i btijxig uiiderimim's ctoto. Pea* and ta td - 
\ the W i. i partita a r* emnmg out of w f
Piwias® htort joa’U'take fu ll }«*»"*. To put «  to«*Oy -I totofe# 
fx* to* ta r*  u l[ to ' mato iftiit
toe 1K« aster towukl W jbaw can a * m a m  tot a
tiisegr.,! tm i the to * I sWuid W 
wtshod i v g u U r l y .
Dear .tea Ljwdcr*; Tm 73,
»-£ale. Sii.i have tiEc-a kceptsg 
with « fa n  SI. He hsr 
iK-ea ir-amed take Ifcl netthe-r 
".v.AniAge ViUikenl out, Fortua- 
a'e;y he ha* no tla iii'ra .
I i!i a little  overweight apd 
fuuUi txfit v.in a n y  t»e»uty 
tejt?'. To tie hvifjrit 1 never wai 
veiy t.*4 >ulir. even in my yaxag- 
cr and siiiuiuer diya. Tfeii is (be 
«il.v ir.m  a ho has ever asked 
irse U> Oiarry hiia.
TORO.NTO (CPi—In a corr.er'Such as mathetnallcs If pre-jtion^ Montessori Internationale 
a 3Vk-ycar-okl bf>y l.s psitnling. isersttd In an environment that! in Greenwich, Conn.
Ctt the (l«.!r a four-year-okl, iccms mitural to Die youngsters, 
studies arithmetic wtth colored’
number sticks. At a desk a chikt; „
work* wito jig  - law pux^lei H irrc * tK> problem with Ian-
* 'Kuage*. savs Mrs. Trass. Many
i L '  .cerre h  a da is  for pre-i six-ak several
school children in the Torot'.hx f ^'they arc ri«kken nt home. And.jltos.s.
man know iwttiwMt aj)t»*ariaK 
and clwap) ttiat ^hI'
wvakt tike to jwwi* ttto f
with ii.ia'f 
A tt»« gntJemaa t  bava 
ksiown t o  T.n«sy years t o t  Ms 
wife two week* ago. 1 iCa
a bttie early for Mm to be kw&« 
tome, but tew caa I  k l  Men 
know I'm  artntad? f f *  1* very 
desirable arid tt I Just sit bkcK 
and wait, iu»m««>e el»* w ill lu r* 
dy i to him f ir s t  
Pka ie  fiv e  me soo'ie im « r|' 
advice. VOUNG AT HEART 
Dear Yssuagt T b* amart**! 
Kent i i  attractive, fo o l conuvladvke 1 can give you Is to pul 
any. ami genUetntmly. Tl»# big away your huatlag ami fishiaK
(irplijlem is he gels roaring 
drunk two or three time* a 
week sikI then he’s Uk* a d if­
ferent iwrsoa.
My g irl friend tell* me »o
AID HANDICAPPED
Special classes ar# provided 
; for some 2.21)0 handicapped chil- 
' drcn among the 58.000 children 
LI'LABN TO CONCE.NTB.ATE , at primary schools la Oslo, 
"ITie aim of a Montes‘.ori
school is to help the child g&iaj 1/ -------------------------- ------
mastery of Idrriielf atyj his en- 
\ironnsent and to i>rcpare hirn 
for life of le.xrning," rays Mrs.
•KjutiMneat aM  relax. I f  yoq'va 
know® thi* man for years, ha 
know# you’ra around.
Nothing Is mop# uaattractlva 
to a bereaved widower than a 
predatory, over-eager female.
ConfidenUal to Fed To Tba 
Tonsils: I f  all marrtag# means 
to you is making eighteen meal* 
a week for "that big ape" you 
need roor* help than I  caa gtva 
you.
suburb of Don MUl.i where, un-
II.%S BIO TE.t OirmT
A tea factory in North Su- 
m.ntra. Indonesia, has annual
"The'techniques of learningsb efld tr dlrectk« of p r in d ta l  M rs . . ''f
‘ l le lm a  T ra » *  65 c h ik lr e n  s i* . iK  iu s  n a t iv e  to n g u e  W ith o u t ------  c o n c e n tra t io n , c o n fid e n c e .
being taught b y  three teachers j instruct ion. thoroughness nad the ability to
tmploving the M o n t e s s o r i  j B * more diffjcult with mathe-
niethtjd of cducalton. !matics, Iwwcver. "Who sjxiaks
The system, devclofied by thci tnathcmafics? No one. 'Thcro-
Ute Dr. Maria Montcs.sori. an 
Itallan-bom educationist, early 
In this century, has become 
xjpular in p.nrLi of Euro;>e Ink 
I relatively new to Canada.
It's  based on the belief that 
between the age.s of three and 
llx a child can be cncouragwi 
tn develop habits and attitudes 
that w ill equip him for a life­
time of learning.
It  recognizes that young chil­
dren can learn difficult subjects
On February 17 a good num- 
l)cr of Guides. Brownies. Scouts 
and Cubs with their lenders nt- 
tendcd church parnde and the 
service was held at St. Mary's 
Church with the Reverend C. 
Clarke officiating.
carry through the learning 
task.v—if cstatdished In early 
rhildhncxl prtxlucc a confident
fore, it is ncccss.nry to create i competent l e a r n e r  in later 
a sjHX’ i.nl environment that willjJ'P^rs 
help to .stimulate sensory per 
ccption."
Accordingly (he school in Dm 
Mills, now in il.s .'ccond year, 
providc.s .n variety of cqui;)- 
mont. Numerals cut from sand- 
jvapcr hell) the very young get 
the ‘ 'fecr' of niunlxT.s. as do
1 production of 7,500,000 pounds 
I of tea.
LIBYA CIIANOES
Beneath their flowing veils 
and robe.$. Arab women la 
Libya today wear lipstick, ny­
lons and high heels.
TBE CHET CANDIES ORANGE 
FEEL
Cut orang* l>«el In long % 
strips.
Put In a saucepan, cover wllh 
cold water; bring to Iwlling 
jwlnt. Drain. Rc|)CBt this lio -  
cess 3 time*: then measure the 
orango p te l; add an equal inea 
sure of granulated sugar and hot 
water to cover.
Cook until tha white of tha 
skin Is translucent, then drain 
from tha ayrup.
Roll In granulated sugar and 
put on plates or l»aklng »hcet* 
at room tenqierature to *Iry 
Covar w ith loU a : waxtd pa im
U*a Ih* remaining syrup In 
making a fo la tin  or firult cup. Ujr planning.
Family Planning 
Gains In China
SINGAPORE ( R e u t e r s )  
Best - selling Malayan author 
Han Suvin says the economics 
of dally life are causing young 
coiiple* In Communist China to 
turn Increasingly toward fam­
ily planning.
Mls.s SuvIn, author of love la 
a Mnny-Splcndorcd Tlilng, told 
a conference of tho Interna' 
tlonal Planned Parenthood Fed 
eratlon hero acceptance of fam 
Hy planning Is increasing slowly 
iMit steadily In China, prlncl- 
pnlly l>ecau8e of Its ixqwlarlty 
with younger women.
Before ltM9. she added, there 
was practically no fam ily plait' 
ning In a ilna . Limitations on 
growth of the populatlon-novi 
estimated to be more than 700.' 
000.000—were caused by flood, 
famine and Infanticide.
According to available statls- 
tics, C h 1 n a’a iwpulatlon In- 
creased ot a rate of only 0.1 
per cent a year from 1A50 to 
1053. In 1053 and 1954. the birth- 
rate Increased sharjdy and liy 
19M there was 15.6 tier cent of 
the population under four yean 





The regular monthly meeting 1 
of the Ladles' Auxiliary to I 
Branch 26 Royal Canadian Ix?- 
rion. was held nt the Legion| 
lla ll with the president, Mr.s. 
Allan In the chair.
Following the oi>ening ritual, I 
Mrs. Allan welcomed Mr.s. 1 
Papp* who has trnn.sfcrred here 
from Alberta. It was decided j 
that donations should be scut I 
to the Junior Hospital Auxiliary,! 
Pacific Command, nml to dis-| 
trlc t scholarship funds, and! 
plans are also underway for aj 
rummage sale to be held on 
March 23 In the upper hall of 
the Legion.
Mrs. L. Sargcnla was appoint­
ed delegate to th© district con-| 
fercnce at Hevelstoke March 3 
with Mrs. Ron Rlmmcr n.s nl-| 
ternallve delegate.
The auxiliary has also under-1 
taken to cater to tlie next blood 
donor clinic which Is to bo heictl 
next month, nnd tho entertain­
ment convener re|>ortcd that the 
recent supiicr and dance had 
lieen n great kucccks nnd set 
plans under way to hold more 
dances.
The meeting closed with the| 
tinging of the Quern.
the colored counting s lic k ;; .  Jig- 
raw i)U7zlc maps lead them 
easily into geography.
A second such school was re­
cently opened is Oakville, Ont.. 
under direction of Mr.s. A. T. 
Ross, an arts graduate of the 
Univcr.slty of Briti.sh Columbia 
who completed her training in 
the m e th o d  at tlvo Associa-
■Qnc of the most a.stoni.ching 
fe.ntures of a Montessori school, 
is the intense and prolongi'd, 
concentration which the chil-' 
drcn display when they are ’ 
working with the apparatu5." i
Children in the sch<X)ls a r c |  
a llo w e d  to d e v e lo p  nt their own | 
pace. Tho teacher m u s t bcj 
Irn in tH l a n d  a le r t  to re c o g n i.'C j 
when the |)u p il is ready to  m o v e  j 
u p  tho  ladder of le a rn in g , an d  
to help him at e a c h  .st.age.
'ITic environment is deliber­
ately non-competitive. "Never 
let a child ri.sk failure until he 
h.is a rca.sonabic chance of suc- 
ce;.s,’ ’ said Dr. Montessori.
BTien Next You Boy 










SU Bar Ar«.. PC 2-8470 I 
le a .: PO 2-7524
•  Old Mirrors re-sil­
vered like new
•  Mantle and 
Fu ll M irrors
•  Novelty and
Odd Shape M irror*




"Tlilft Increnso occurred 8« 
medicine iM-gnn to lim it Infant 
mortality and It also was a r« 
suit of the return of iieace In 
Chinn," Miss Suyln said.
It has lieen estimated, she 
added, that the average annual 
IKipulatlon Increase In Chins 
over the last few years h ti 
been 2,4 iver cent.
New l)lrth control prograini 
are aimed p r i n c i p a l l y  i\l 
younger ptopla tecauis* uitny 
of their ciders s till re.xl|t fam
I/INDON (CP)-L lp8tlck hnal 
over taken face jiowder ns the 
main cosmetic used by B rillfili 
women, say# a magn/.lno sur­
vey. The survey nif-o #ald that 
blonde.# use more c<i.*imcllcs| 
than dark-hnlre<l women.
T ''I*’ v)(f *• F '*ye.
-I, to .A
'4*;* Vt
Last year we added a new
/A., J
Now we’ve added a bit more.
jwe bought 
it through
Q ia n k  o r  M o w ta x A t
Ktlawna Branch 1 
OKOrrRKV rARBKU-. M»n»|er
0**a Datlr
If yoo'va been walllnfl for a blflQor Volkswaoon, It’s here. 
Tha VW 1500 Station Wagon- 
With all xeals in pojilion, ll’s a five patiengor car.
Fold down Iho back scat and you gel a cargo orea of 42 
cubic feet that will take 70S lb*. And there’* more luggage 
ipaco under tho front hood. {Capacily: 125 Ibr.)
Ono more conveniencoi Ihii jialion wagon has no fallgal©. 
The YW's reor door lifl* up out of tho way.
Tim ©ngino is in Iho Ijcitk to give liotlor tradion, And il’s 
cooled will) air imioad of water to climlnolo cooling sysloiu 
problomt. The Yolkswagon has no radiator to freoto in 
winter or boil In lummer.
The crutilng sp«ed and tha lop tp iad of lh« VW 1500 
are the same, 80 mile* per hour, ye? fown and counfry gas 
consumption average* 33 mile* per gollon.
Standard equipment on tha VW 1500 Station Wagon 
Include* bucket seat* that adjust to 49 different positions; 
floor mounlod gear jhlft/ fully syndirpnired gear box; a 
dock; a tide view mirror; windihleld washers; padded dash- 
boord and »un visors; three ciih frays; four Ofm rest*.
If you've been waiting for a bigger Volktwagen (for a lilllo 
more money) It's at your neprest VW sHoWfOom raqdy lor a 
test drive. And l»a prepared forcwa roOf# JMitprjia,
This stotion wogon holds the rood like 0 iporf* cor,
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
J575 Wafer SirccI T d .t PO2-2307 '
N to n  Speaks
k tO ty T w ri#
'wwmmm  (• iiH > "-o» 'rt* rd > \ 
km
ta SM m $m am » 
»M s6'«6m . w a  •«•«, 
MMilMtliMi ©Mi'Tiittiaii e« t te l 
CaMwnrsttNi p iB tr *w 
rnmmdUfviM êttA M Vm
UM BiW t »h»*« f%i«»li«. I« -  
m m  1 » .  to Dm left l* r t i i» « * * ,  
wad w»fWM*iito6w to»^3*?T ' 
.un»>Sl«w»litok« toftc* I to i  to 
0 & * .  Witt toiiito#! m  i« t e '  
iMtoiii. t t  to toi 'Wffi to*
'iii**Wa**it' * t  » •  to
1 ^  M  to ctotT to * Ctowrvw- 
tto# IMHMMT toto to * A |* tt •  
lntoMtl «l*ftoiB..
Mr, rtilto ft. trtto WM to to*** 
to te tl peAtk* wtoiR toe wmi «to 
mdmomdf W m m  m d m  «  
WmtM CJetototo Cm m nrtX tfm .
iHto <toiwT*4 tito rw ig to tow
A m i to* fwtowii c*toto*t «ad to 
««9««toi to Disxpert C«B*«3^ 
Wim to to* ptxmam totrtog Im
Royalites 
Name Coach
tnaUNKttf (il*fft-V *ra e «  N *-, 
BojrotttM tosadiy B*m««t
V S aW N  VIEWPOIWTS
•a
Itekday AM. ftv d  humwd M l tt Im  lm>«rit
It  c f « ^  ia  » i# *'to *t*** ceitft kwt jm x  witoa t l 
p 4  liiH ^  aod witto ito* ©ottit
|tenfo»aif r#j>ei1* r i  —■ poMtloa. (Sw* ita ry  ta i* 
e«4*J
k  m tm d  M l  It w»a fo ttad  to  tiJui v lito i t iu  
Tifttow  B«f Aj»o«totk*i, m i  eotoBiltott otfe«r or- 
f*a is» li<m * prottorted b » i| m i  lo*M ovw  ih *  
m m m  It  poitol a o tiiifil m%  probkasi for ih *  
im H t t r t M  U w fw t * M  poUm  w b i«  tliafy v m  
f»totot to hoM ir iila  w liboat th * *M  of •  |»io- 
rwoofî Uer.
So Mo®d*y, q u it* q u k tly . m i  in  vh rn i 11 
w ofd i, AM. A .\*itoit, «h*irm «i o f th * po h lk  $ *f*ty  
ooatoaittOT. tfcM th * .pttoittea of cotin m pm im  
m m M  b * iwiiMH*l#d.
N *w  w * c*a •:*f#cl th * •w'oillhft'iMi tluit »fw- 
V M M  l * l * w  cw ttacll-w eliin lik * » apo lM  « M li 
—4x M  I *  f * t  *v *«  w ith Ih * » tt«»*f•ftow rm l » a i 
VIcteaHUu
You m *y  m n « tth *r  ih *  m *ito it*k **  •A U ry  
w ia  Inctwijtod W  tlto A G , and when th i* hapfswwi 
th * council has U tti* cholcw—it  must pay th *  shot. 
T h * ia c w *** thoufh  was w e ll ov*rdu*. T h *  
m aftotrate her* s till doM not get near th * salary  
h * ahouM considerlnf Ms y *a n  of tra ln ln f aiM  
deciaioos h * m u it m ak*. B ut council waa mad 
that th * AO th ttD li “d ic ta te " and Im ttM la le ly  
i« l about to do away wUh th * court reporter—  
and th *  rwtaifwr fee of the deputy m a f lf^ te . 
They said then, and succeeded to a lim ited  
dagtm , that th * m a ftiira te  would not only re- 
o o ri a ll court proc**d.inss. but would v irtu a lly  
w ork around tlto clock and “earn the Increaaed 
salary" as one alderm an said.
B ut it  d idn 't w ork, the AG  Inform ed coun­
c il It  wodld rrtn ita te  the retainer fee of th#  
deputy . . .  and now w ith  the court reporter back, 
cound.1 has adm itted the fu ll error of decision 
last August.
N ow  if  w « can only get council to take a 
“second look” a t a number of other decision* it  
has m ad* in  th *  p a s t. . . . ________________
w ePePett'veft|rŴr ■ .
Qly Stm ts 
K a r in '62
t m iO H  t l ia fw f ie i*  * * f *  
w * iitotiM to V i i i i i i i i  * * r i  
M t attrtMtol to irtotot i
,.a . *1 III iiiiiiiiii**i|iM itf itok it ■ttPtoeWff# tPewBpft^PiPm ft* ft wftp^
d.tor WPWdB tMMS 1II
IN VERNON
AND DiSTRia
'fitoftf liitoiftpto V iiito i
-  - ‘ ‘   ̂ > f 4 l i
NDP PIdcs Election Aidos, 
And Cimpaign Maneger Tetz
m #  'Ml'*. 
m  MDF
fw m iw *  in *  m m  m u
W t o | ^  to toak
av«r«i*i . . .  .
M in
•  rwHNn atotol. to 
of tU  trttts  
tetodtor to* m
O ftFW TIfttil ----- - -
IliM ftto  laiptotor H. 'Wtmm 
to l attowl Dm toskto aasMi. 
twikhBi laiiMtotor ^aaaoetoM to 
•  C. mmwmdm' to Sto 
May 14. «m e&  rutod
ttoaff) — Tfe* et^ 
vM  m m m  w w * ptkh*. mrW 
iag HUM* tor Mwewkifttoa to * * *
Vwnmm Ctvto A#«aa a«ato toto 
iM **y dwrtoi im m t f  a* ttn 
mm wmv ttatod at ll.MS #«. 
p jN ii w  wgtettototrt* to Ik M I, 




Council Reverses Decision: 
Court Reporter Reinstated




CHy To Acquire Parking Area 
In Profit-Sjiit Deal WHh CPR
tiMiartotos
aifiwvtto’ to toa**̂  troM to* Ca> 
mmm P M *  Rattvaya h*
i*iiiwy4Hfifcar k̂**e iMftMtih. lyiyl ai■Sftto ttotoHtHi dpâw itoitoi ssto
Im  atotom., 
f k * «% e a jM s
rM tsPHMaA fa* i toa**, aito M l to prtoh' 'w tt Iw i f i t t  
to* vm. md to* CFA  
to i * d  toitoat* wtel 
way mM to 
|M f*rt»  tofwl', 
a S  3Me Bitoiw. ekMkmm
m M to*r« wxnM  bt alKKil 41 
pertttog fif-x-fjif ■ svattaM*
to* ?«to
DuNpi an  
Vareee—
IpiiMto etrktot. tod it wwitot It* 
eeetrtiM  f*jitoM|. H* tod eto 
cay tow k e f m McIm  could 
to ftih  p u t liut aald to«r» w m--^gyggggggggggggggi^^
|hut |6# wi«z'to| 
a m . Tka fcTM humam 
yrnm* parttof A|wU
vs*a«i' -  fV'fctesiNli€»*«•■»•; ' UmWd i*jw|tor 
■  ̂ “ 'Atofeis 'Om*. mmm
to  A
 ................  wm m  ¥ a i*f,
lam. a n p u ^ 'i b N * »  » p - i m M  to*
»**■ I me clasi.**; wtocJi w ll tol “  
* i» f  ved pm a  .teipwa, j¥ « » ® . to #::w#«toi|'to fe*
A&arl T « i *ffl Immm  'I*'# j WmDy.
arr» mmrnmt:
mtmrn .« •& ». **«»»- J-tm'l m I___ _
@*iajb«r» m  t&* # !*«*»  ««:;-.•■ j  ewwme m *
m.num tm  iiM uie* itesftoiito aia^l n ;  If la a iS e m  '
itarod R i v f  r  YwMm
Ik«* EiaM'fer* *-c*: rr« l, _   ̂ .
MMmky, U m ij V tm m  t»a#» -^U to^
A fm m om i Uemy U *3 * 'iiJ e f Hwtotft ftiew w . M  «t 'Otow- 
M*x». WUiiaiii k'sftiL rz'^tik. la a
hv‘y D. md Jv«t. j m  Uw Slfe«*w*̂  favw






to* cib ' to *  - - 
k r  m t Mufctof to 6«v .... 
at* loto tofwatoettt to*' «i|y. Cto 
6wr df 'toe teto.: Owwaite*. 
i* -4 it Mali. «Mi two ill ayaa* 
to tot «s a M *.to-
ly
»  laaea m$t ei V«-ie«. to i^ y  
«».# I'WKirvcrcid Mmitoy ahw'-
04*01 CI.U» M'KXTI
V 1M «3H  -  Tb* V«N
s 'flail awi. Gam* Ciub ^
i  a aseetoiy t m m t i 
to* fkM m m  tousM.. !
TlKMnpson Visits 
Here March IS
'" ,'T*® ?^ --  j n, *ar*rtal»*4
* r te « iW t t« ,  to * 4 #* t i l  to *  I ^  te a x A im d  m  «  M U iito ir
!u t \ermm. U e tth  IS. ««ttd«fci4. W
c*su%l*a u 4  «o«o*r0aa&*r'«4iev«.l»UAt* ^
\'erw« led tr«|e«*
»k*i| »ito i« a «  ioioed I I *  lody 
g irx ii *  0u k  ti-om w k*r* to*<
R'iitoap. tx'cw'wi. A McagtoiU** «t 
io to* **ui"k* bmt i«*M»
I
I '
*1 . . .  ...,...
Cwmailto* rvpcrto will tot 
iMNud atotel wtto toe. t)tzttoct.i. 
Itetortatomee't. tor toe rtfitt 
vttt b* *upph«t by to* CarPio* 
‘taniUy wte wttl ilxiM  o! 
In itto t' mp*.
Mf. 'Ttnt.mp*» Will * j  lyAN'lSJi-IXDUN KAJiE
txM g'tkhafd  ia itot A&g-1 Tt»« tsain.* Ai'tKwa l» t l *
Uean P*zito lialL to*a aMr'ei* | v*r'»i-oa of to* Pun* l»*
a meetxnf in auppurt uf F««f j Ctiao wi,t.i4 tot “IstU* iphftf 
Paystcr Oaaoafaa-K«v«lau4e 1 rtace" idecttoed •« to Ariaww 
1 cawtoiate.   Ctm k
tFCA k».|
lortiMHr piaytf laa Maetarlaa* 
cwaek for tJw eomtof Oka&afaa 
Valky *oe«*r m aoit.
B * tatea o w  from Cwl,
BaMewvf, who r*tam*d to Wto-J By T M  BIIIJNCMCLCT
iito«f after a foyeorear aaaoeia-j VERNON—City cowncU liw* 
Oo* wtth th* chib, dxfftof which has tak«a a accociid kxto at 
ttoay wtm to* Icaroa cliampkiiw magiftrate'a court aod Kooday 
fWtp tad royal rvp ktxt «»»• r*lBttat*d tb* potltksn of court 
**cutlv* year*. 1 reporter — a po*itloo council
Natiaeal Royiiutl** appcdntad a wto*d out la it Aufuit In a k>- 
bofrd of dlractoe* Sonday. Th*y caikd mooey-aavtnf move,
are Max rttctticr. llarcddl la a brief asoouaccmcst. Aid.
Lttdkc. Gica MacOooaid and r m  Auftut, chairman of the 
John Wlab#. pubUe safety committee, toid
Local aoccer atalwarta com- council Mlaa Nancy Jcrmyn 
pria«d tb* oth«r posiUoni. Boi Urouid b* relnstat*d tn her potl- 
Douflat take* over as team tk» as court reporter "under 
manaser *ad G«ort# Stein a*-jth« asm* cocditlon* as before." 
■uxnas duUe* ol buatneaa mwa- l *,^  mmmer. amid proteaU
from tb* bar aiaodatloo. and
Mmltty Schmidt erfll act ••jyujtou* aervlc* clubA co-----
‘ftkw r. „ -Ila  an unprecedented move vot
Coach Macfariao* haa called l^ to dlaoena* wltb Mlaa Jer 
for a "looscfltof utf' atialoo 
at West Vwnoo ISetneBtary
that Ume ther* waa no diacua- 
aioQ by aldermen on to* cut and 
to* reaolutioo waa passed with­
out a dUienUng vote. Former 
Aid. Valatr and AM. Jack Davli 
wer* not present at council 
maeting then.
ed t  lsp  ith l  - 
myn’a poattk® on a fuU-Ume 
, ,  '" “iT *  JT"— .”?"«|hatls. Initead paytog her for
SdMol Gymn Tburaday *tJ:»Lontetted  caaea only. At 115 
p .« ., all pl*y*M ar* urged to L ^ te ,t^  <.aae, th* move coat 
~ ,m lt. * 1 0 0 X6  than to keep M in  Jermyn 
D* neidiQg n (teady retainer.
  l_____
attend. If  condltlooa pe 
futt acak practlc* will 
In MacDonald Park Sunday. 2 
p.m. At that tim* cinmcll voted to drop the annual retainer fee of 
deputy magiatrate J. A. J. II- 
lington, but thia mov* waa 
eventually overruled by the *t- 
torney-generaL 
Wh«i council made the dra 
maUc decialon last year, alder 
men aald a cut in city hall
VERNON <SUff)-A letter o*l o7 a%'̂ ^
eommendatkm wlU go from “ “O^^Martitoato R « k
S S S “  . f c S ?  t o m 'S f c  S  tor
p.inM r, W i. t il .  fiTit




Last night, there was atlH no 
discussion in public on why the 
same councillor* decided to 
change a decision and relnatat* 
the court repwter. Only Aid 
Harold Tborlakson. who ia sit­
ting on council for hi* firat 
term and Aid. Davis had no 
part in the original move.
It is believed by obaervars 
here that atrong pressure fr«n  
toe bar asroclatl^. RCMP of­
ficers, Junior chamber of com 
mere* and the Vemcm and Dis­
trict Council of Women, all of 
whom went on record as strong­
ly o{HX*i°g council’a declskm, 
forced the elected body to 
change Its mind.
The move also waa never 
popular with the Judiciary who 
were forced In the absence of a 
court reporter to record all pro­
ceedings In long hand. The pro- 
ceas waa tlme-conaumlng and 
proved equally unpopular with 
RCMP officers who were tied up 
In court hour* longer than they 
would have been with a Ualned 
profeiaiooal reporter preaent.
It ia expected Miss Jermyn 
will re-commenca her duUe* 
Immediately. ______________
wajmad that Mail
  ....... .M*oa*d to widelyjj
*c*tt«»d ar*at © w  to* w**k-“ 
tpd, tad warn att ©waera I©!, 
strictly sugwrvta* th* »©**•■( 
m «U  el todr dags- Ttm  atoo'! 
warn that ckiMreai ahouM b*| 
watched to stop ttsem picMagj 
up iinaa ball# of » * * l, laced 
wtto ibychatoe which tt It be- 
ileved has kittad th* eaataei. | 
Meanwhile city coxmil has! 
„ae* bofD.bard*d W'Rh com- 
plaiata from peraoAS who ctolmi 
dogs ar* still ruffltttog to p*ck*j| 
throughout th* city and tavad- 
tof private property.
ClQf dark laa Oarveo remtoda | 
all dt^ owners that Ilccnctt for I 
toe pets are now due, but Ite i 
final date has been extended to! 
March 31. I
Aid- Jack Davi*. chairman c t. 
the public health cocnmitto*. ] 
lays to* bylaw governing <k«i 
in tb* city (ail dogs must be 
;«ashed during th* day and 
supervised at night) ia a vood 
on*, but complaint# ihould b* 
made to the d^catcher. Inform-1 
atioo oo unruly dogs sbouM be 
laid to th# proper antootitle*. 
then pcoaecuUon la poialbi#, lm| 
say*. _______
tloa ol council that new trucks 
purchased and to be tiaed *x- 
clualvely for road buUdlng to a 
munlctpaUty ara axempt from 
fiaiiwal tax.
A changa tn Ui* fedseal act 
eectnred ta Auguat, l i t l ,  but 
coimctt her* waa unawar* ct
Armstrong Couple Married 
In Ceremony At Vernon
y and from August,! a r m STBONO (Cori*iptM»dent)|Wack accesaorle*. Her coraagc
  pres«t date, PWf*j__yir*t BaptUt Ctourch ta Ver-jwaa ot pink and cream roaea.




VERNON (CP) — Rivalry: 
among the principal cities of the 
Okanagan Valley haa flared Into! 
the open over the location of 
proposed rcgkmal coUege.
Moat Okanagan school trua-j 
tees have aald they don't favor 
Kelowna aa th* alt*. Indications I 
were that the trustees, and 
many realdenta of Penticton and 
Vernon, would preas for aepar- 
ate coUegs in Pentictcm and 
Vernon tostead ot a college at 
Kelowna.
All three cities had hoped to 
be chosen the site of a college 
when Dr. John B. Macdonald, 
president of th* university of 
British Columbia, began a prov­
ince-wide study of higher cdu-| 
cation.
RlXibMDMENDED KEtOWKA
In his final report. Dr. Mac- 
dcmald recommended a scries 
of regional colleges, with on* 
for the Okanagan located ta 
Kelowna.
'Although it could b* argued 
that the valley could support
n a immpsei  pa - „  , m t ---------
*“i i5  ^ tiir *S d £ to * th e tw o U * ‘‘® Armstrong famlUes her ensemble a •'jJ}AM. Palmer said with tM  two united 1 brown accessories, set off by a
new r̂oad buIMtof units ™  oflfclated ml"*' *We- She wore a bronr*
templated for purctasa tha city « « « “  0“ ‘« *^ ^  Lorsage.
will save a ^ t  tl.lOO.^ . . j * . Master of ceremonies was R.
Miller, who proposed the toast
Of Mr U>ast to the bride's parents and
tlcton, S  BowlJ' tt«e bridesmaids.Vancouver by to* city showed and Mrs. Peter Neabeto mowj*. honeymoon flip to
thoaa cities were also unaware j Small ^iUes with ptak l ^ s l ^  bride donned a
Ui-nrat<Hl Moh IMIW. and bOU-1  .  .________ Ilkthe axemiî osi was poastole.
Hostages
Released
decorat^ each wo  ̂ suit in sorrento green with
queta ol pink and T̂ hlto 1 deep green gloves and matching 
were on each side of the church, j fg^toer hat; Jier accessories 
The bride, given In marriage | were brown, and she wore
by her father, wore a gown of 
silk oraanxa over nylon taffeta; 
th* bodlc* was of ChanUUy lace. 
Th* skirt was floor-length and 
featured panels of CSiantUly lace 
Grace* (Reuters) 1 ta back and front. Her bouffant
I corsage of roses in bronze 
I tones.
I Mrs. Ruth Johnson of Prince­
ton attended the wedding.
The young couple will live ta 
KAKAVIA. eece I ^a  Ashcroft, where the groom is
Albanian authoriUas have re- vail was beM ta place by a employed by th* B.C. forestry
turned 12? Greek hostages taken I tlarra of mothetKjf-pearl se- ' 
to Alhawia f t  Greek Commun-1 quins. Bhe carried a bouquet of 
1st guerrillas between 1M4 and pink roses aiM Illy-of-the-yalley, 
l$vi. with white ribbon. Her "some-
The hostages were recatvadlthing old" was a necklace of 
at this town on the Creco-Al-jgreen stones, 
banian border during the week-1 The bride's attendants. Miss 
end by offlciaia of the Greek I Linda Munro of Summerland as 




e i uw a ci| l«Eto:-no a o‘<to«rna»aai 
the Gieek Red Cross. They ta-|MUa Iren* Roaenburg and Miss ™*"*
eltoled 43 families with ^  chU-|LyBH Gallnraith <rf Armstrong. medical treatment
dren. 28 of w ftm  wera bom wore MenUcal gowns made by Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hoover 
ta Atoanla.̂  . . „ ^ . toe bride’s mother. They were heft today for a six-month's holl-
The repatriated toMtages atejbaUerina length, nnd lashkmed day trip to Mexico. 
catUe beeeders and a tu ^  ftrd *||ro (ii|iio t allk mrgansa over rose
ers. They bmught with themlniiik satin, styled with fidll Mrs. J. I.. Hopkins returned
sheen atMl fiMto s ^  ?ft j skirts, fou^neckltoes atM short today from the Coast where she
hofses and cows. Their ft lo *^  I sleeps. attended the Red Cross Annua)
logs ware transported to the I wore idilt# velvet hata I’rovincial Council meeting held
border f t  12 Attsanian military I with ptok satin roses and white j at the Empress Hotel, Victoria.
.. Ak - Inet wML wed earrled muffs ,
' «*«>• ^  *»»• material. Vialtws to toe s w ln e ^ ^ ra
j» the Albantans S jyy i gdorntd with a stoile ulnki toow t»lng held In Cloverdal*
Alhenton w ie in *» |^^ . wmre matching pink shots, j"™  Hosomworth and Wat-
Beat man waa Russel Sterling j E. Johnson.
* Asmstreflf.̂  while ushara Mr. and Mrs W. E, Saby
*al visited thetrtson and daughter-
i S  b i i l # .  m i hJSi ‘"•tow. Mr. and Mr*. Doug Saby
■ s S n s r t s n n H r ^  l i i ^  7 l.ll!; r
f t i  dom to dtanar. tb* brida’a
two two-year colleges, perhaps 
at Pentictoo and vetnon," Ms ' 
report said, "1 lielleve it desir­
able Iwth from the standpoint! 
of local interest in high-quality 
education and from the needs 
of the whole nrovtoce that the 
people of the Okanagan unite to 
establish ope two-year coUege 
which in a few year* will be­
come a four-year Okanagan 
college."
position to the Kelowna 
site has come from Penticton, j 
Vernon and Kamloops.
OPPOiiZ» SITE 
At a recent meeting ta Kel­
owna, most member* of the 
Okanagan branch of tha J3.C. 
School Trustees Association ex­
pressed omwsltlon to the rec­
ommendation. Some members 
favored separate colleges in I 
Penticton, Vernon and Kam-
iSr. Mao Stevenson, head of| 
toe Cttcanagan-Mainlin* Alumni 
Associatioo, deserlbad Vcmon’s 
efforts to obtain a collega as I 
"childish” and warned that a 
"hsssl# about location might] 
ruin it for everybody.”
Hugh Shantz, Social Credit 
MLA for North Okanagan and 
speaker of tha legislature, haa 
said he will tnress for a ^olleg# 
In Vernon.
"Shotdd one college be built, 
whicli I  think Is sunlctent,” he | 
■aid, "then I  do not think any­
one can argu* the point that 
Vemon Is the centr# of the! 
antire region.”
' " \ g  Ifis ii. to -
SWWWir nWIWI-W>*' 'W ™ ■
'tmisimf
. be :tha 
to .en m lip i
OettNtal, |K»- 
9 fisd •ugaf
. . . . . , , - 1  Mrs, Frank Wilis left Thurs- 
pt > motoer wore •  dusty rose lac# day evening for Vancouver 
"*“ • sheath adto champagne beige! where she will. tM hospitaliret!
f f f r f t ^ W ’TAirtfTfbspltal ""
CARD CAMPAIGN
Meanwhile, a group of Vemon 
residents have begun a cam­
paign to ahowap Victoria with 
postcards damanding separate 
colleges in Penticton and Ver- 
non. Beveral hundred postcards 
already have b#en printed.
Ih-. ktorrionald warned ta his 
rei^rt that sites at Penticton 
and Vernon "would i» t be 
centrally located and would not 
meet the maximum accessibility 
requirements.” |
tern# S,()00.()()0,(»0lons"orm^ 
terlal from the land are car-) 
ried' Ifite ttWoceihi' 'every year.
in . nij n , 1 I ' 1 ' '1
BIG YEAR
For KELOWNA
Let Your Friends... Former 
Residents... Business 
Acquaintances... Read All 
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,! L fc4***lE , te  M l l i f t ,  *« l,*® waig hiw iertku) It M toii*. Cki
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» i *  i iy ^ w m * k  M a te iik -ti L . i*  »  t . ik  'Hull, Ck«.,*y
mm lunw i
, ,  . VMt# Ci«*l*
TlMBOtl DOWN GOES JESSIE GUmiM
C6«,h*„8a utol M*
WW'ttelec* p *rt €ixnpMiy «i
a et •  Wft fawtto
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To Join Smoke Eaters
WDOCI'FEO (CF* — 'R«* A,b- per»<m«l eeoditkiiisa* i t e  toerej 
‘ l»oO. c**U* tar tli* WuMUpC'l'ij W*i lfe.»„a » ae tk  k f t . "  I  __________ _— — ------------
" M k r« *tt t o k r y  *Uil l i  ’ J ^ r i i r r  tS ii > « r .  i f t r r  * b «*-" j^k LGII'XA  OAl'LY COUEIKI. T t m
, w ktlia f to fe«*f cjffiriiUy if  be, lisfetik«i gufnt betaeea * ttxif-' ...........................................  .-...
> i t  to foln Trkti SirktAe E»lrri;:tft* i tu i i l io  tenra and
, fe* Ibe « t* ld  hockey cbimpioiB-;who are ,k*,*uele« eicept fort 
' kbiiw, next n-**)to to Stocktelio.,;« IS-fkaye pwitinl irhMl^aie ic~
Abbott w»* *»k*d, kt Dm re-'(be Ss*ikattbe»*tt Seitosr U»-
. qyext af Tr»ll fk *t-y '‘' * « .  knmim  was »»
( Krtxnm. by (bwtom Juekei. «’( 'be M«rw»»
I nkdtoii A.KUiltur Hockey Aim*-,*''*J*M make hlx eiub,
• eUlton •«cr*t*.ry-m *nk*rr. iM t' * *  i»*rw*i*«y *»*•
oa k forwkrd line with \et,er*fts ■ 
 ̂I Jobwjy Bueyi iukI  Murniy 04- {
' i lv«r. j
I SkweWtei to iW* ft! f't aiae f 
I rktri** %fp to tiu it h* *ii»re .
I te l rfccked u*4> 2  to SO'’
; f» !» «  w t  the Vrah,«mi<>s!veT»; 
j. Bsjryk Ito* tex riwAed esi&er;
S flf 'it Of it< « id  imogg the; 
ik 'k fue '* Ks«t pml,artive t%xa~'-
I !
BC, Alberta Undefeated 
After Second Round Play
r m  m. i t a
i-
i  T h u fiik y  il h* w’OuM help bot-j**<l k# A teolt 
1  Tm  til# tr»ra. _  ̂ _ |w O tU l  »E  AiSCT
At that time, te  **ld, he toWj jp ^ teWphofje tntenlew Irotn 
Jucke# be wwtol if be SriKtoc Ekteri’ jsrestoect
cle*r * *« y  blx wwk to
Seals, Mickoski Leads 
WHL individual Scorers
to mMl,# tte  trip, which he h*M y^urm ely to,irre.t« l to Abbott:!
S«n Frknctico’ i  Nick M ic-,'tat»ptof the go*l» - xcored ilxt 
koikt roettnued to Wad 35, »nd Helder ihead to
Western HoC'key Uague \ j.g.
______ SAINT JOHN, N.B„ fC P '- - ’ »ahea Mr'i, Kerr'* U it  rock
_i The tokftw ’t  m oit prodwrtiie. Riak* frora Brttixh ColumU#';mU>ed lU totetided »hot Md 
FAGB liiftd ivM ua l Ik it  week 'wwi Chi-’ *£.d Albert*, toth W'itb 2d %«'*■'rt»lled cicte t£ her ow-'s ite ie i
 " ’ : c»fo*» Stas M,lkt't„*. who took;toit reeled* in CaKadlaa wt«n-‘ o-'ier to *tay far the lic tory.
:o v tf th# ico rio f i#*d*r»hlp wttbjeo'# eurltof chami-wttshipx play \ AU games call for 10 eadi. 
■IS ptestj, Jhere, meet la third rtxiiid artk'.io; Oi'tb' t* ’o teams reroatoeid
i O ttc ia lK H L  atattsttcs r e - 1 . iwtole»,i
i Wkseni lottoy ahtjw th# ib lfty ,! A t s>3«.v iH,»rfied t« St. Arkl-; r«5ii*W. ‘  “ 'A*
22-ye*r.«.id centre picked up 1,1*'rew‘* Curlia* Ciub. detendina: D  Sma fxvd*
rtola and tmm wsxistx far I0.chai«pi<m Mr*, J«,a r » ^ i  a
!•__-------_ _ _ _ _ -------   KtmberWv. B j  « ‘
dowmed NewfmtrsdisiiMl lS-4 * I? I ^ *4  tw.t
Prince &l»'a,rd l i la ir f  13-3. : tq N«w_ Bnift*wWk_H'2 wto Brtt-
| {  T M O t s t e n  W fa i 3 * 1  
u! 0^  Ptnflcfwi
HKefaW' t t ' k,  X'twrted «>lf
jn ’ cii ite' rt*t»i tout m  Suw-toy 
jA : »''hea Uney iA»*mA tfe* I ’Wlicteto
4, 'R w y*b i«  3 ' I k t K togk P»ik ia
» !  ,p'»‘CU{fe,a.
CitorkWi'at* it wa* tb# Tewia* 
I'rte -r* first miXmg m  to* fW-id 
3^;’ thi,s >r«r tAey •{gwwred kk i  
iU e ry  forraKlaUe e lm  
| t  ITS* gkine itarted ( i t  at ■■ 
3*: very faU tli,y wad * t the 19 
’ tntoute Uiwk, D*« ■i.h»t-trk.k) 
lluUuii fr'kbtod the fii'»t s i hik 
Uu’«« jpk i* s i the afterwm . 
P''e»ilic twB ttoea i*ut os th* prwi>» 
tm *  and nt the fo-uvimyto 'inkf'k, 
theif ,hu*tW kad buttle |«#ld d ti 
to toeir vevly gvval of t l»  gwiw#, 
The hi-if ended with both citfb i 
d#"»di.»£-'k«d * t !•!,
SfeerU,y kitef tfe* swcoad te lf  
f» t UBider way. the Tewait'tofk 
took vm,lrv,4 of the p^ay with 
Huttos rxo-lrhis* Iww tm t*  ga«la 
before fo il tii,n,e.
Altltouth tlie Tearaitort m a i*  
the trip  ihof't swi'er'k! of Ibele 
heavy *u«». It ws«ihi a p ^a r «b 
p#-*e,ijoo jc.lenli*,l, a club tls il 
is goto* to tc' bard to beat
Crost Rink Swtep 
Poichlind ionsfriel
» dose. I He u  a very capable hockey
., ! H# said Juckts was to call] player and would b« an a,s»et
*# . him f tc k  and let him know to the team.
♦ what arrangement* have b«en “ Kawever. It would b* a coat- 
, made. ly tovolvemeat aince he is to
» Abbott »ald that, 10 far, he the iaiurance business and
’ ha* not fe#anl from Juckei or 
; any ofher o ffida l what deciilon 
a I ha* been arrived a t
Juckei, in a telephon# toler- 
’ view Mooday night, said be un-
day. but he found former pace-, ^
tetter Phi! Matoney of V*ncou-jue» as the sttogiest goalie with 
ver and two other* hot oa hU an average of 2.61 per game.
^ , The PeacMaad Curlitig Oub
Portland* Dc« Head c o o l t o - , a n u * l  Mens
heel*.
MJckoski atk!,«d four point* to 
lb# past week to boost his sea*
•on’ * total tfj 74 a* he topped 
the field for the third itra lght 
week. !
Grouped behtod him at " I : Mickoski. S.E'. 
were Maloney, Seattle’s Guyle'Carmichael. LA
would require rrsore money than 
would otherwls# be the cate.
“ Tb# team already ia to poor 
ftoanclal *h*i>e as the re*ult of . . . . ....___ _
• .1 .L ij- . i Timil and Abbott had O th e r  Mi>en*c» sot! Angeles’ Bruce' Maloney, V
wa* not as hat>py a financial 
proposition a* it might have 
been.
' i  have not yet talked withl
E>ank Arnett of Los Angeles, 
with 133 mtoute* to perultie*, 
lead* that department.
The leaders:
could not come to agreement.
I LAID IT  ON LINE
" I  laid it on the
»
Abbott la id  
5 line to them.
I “ I talked first with Earl Daw-
• aon, preildcnt of the Msnitob* 
AHA. and the next night w llh
i Jucke*.
j " I  told them I w-ould have to: 
j clear up my work, but felt I 
i  could make the trip.
• “ Now 1 have, but as each day
• paste* It becomes increasingly 
I difficu lt not to plan beyond
• j  March 2 when the champion-
• *hipa open.
• " I  also feel 1 need to do some
with Injuries for nearly a : Panagabko, S.F. 
month, gained “ player-of-the-j Edmundson. S.F, 
week’ ’ honors with an eght-j Kurtcnback, S F. 
pont outburst. Soltoger, L..A.
. r* J , u I*eague statistic*, announced 1 Goyer, P,
Abbott, but Gordon Jucke* told, ,  h o  w e d  Mickoski still'Boone, V.
rae the salary figures A teo tt;— -------------------------------------------------------------------
hnd presented to him and we 
found we couldn't meet them.’’
G A PU 
33 39 74
33 3» 71 
3  49 Tl 
13 58 71 
2S 37 65 
2* 37 65
23 38 63





C a l g a r y  rtok, 
Mrs. Vera" Heed,
bh Columbia. 15*5, 
la other thint round actkwr to­
day Saskatchewan's Mooae Jaw
Putting King Dares 
Golfing Greats
NEW YORK (AP i-W ho is 
. th# best putter to golf? B ill 
wl Ca»per? A rt Wall? Arnold Pal- 
i mer? Jack Nicklaus?
I Guess again, says Bob Wil- 
, I llamson of Jacksonville, Fla., 
e I who claims the title of world’s 
1 champion putter.
' “ I ’d be willing to take on 
! Palmer, Casper, Nicklaus or 
I any other player jw t up by the 
Professional Golfers Asxocla- 
. i tlon,’ ’ aald Williamson Monday. 
41 ‘TM meet them at 36 pace* 
'v | on carpet, d ir t or gra*.s.
( "They can name the surface 
and bring their own weapons.’’ 
Williamson Is In New York to 
receive an nward as the cham­
pion of the Professional Putters 
Aasoclation 
The president of the PPA, 
Don Clayton, has put up a S3, 
000 purse that say* Wllliurn.son 
can out-putt nny player the 
PGA might want tn name.
Durelle Makes 
Second Comeback
MONTREAL (CP>-Yvon Du- 
relic, blown up to 199 pounds, 
made his second ring come­
back with a seventh - round 
knockout over Cecil Gray of 
Halifax Monday night but the 
one - time world light heavy­
weight contender l(X)ked any­
thing but ImpresxlvT.
“ I ’m Just as strong tn ever," 
the 33 - year - old Durelle pro- 
claimeil, waving a big (1st in 
his dressing room after the 
t)out at the Paul Sauve Sports 
Centre, " I  showed the iwople."
But there were undeniably 
many in the standing room- 
only crowd of almost 6,500 who 
disagreed.
’rhey Jeered Durelle’* Inept 
efforts to catch up with Gray, 
his stumbling ((Xitwork and 
wild pawlngs. Tliey booed lu»t 
lly' several times when Yvon 
grabbed the top strand of the 
ropes In an obvious effort to 
catch his breath.
Gray, weighing 186 pound*, 
was down six times t>efore Du 
rclle put him away for good 
with a haymaker left haito at 
2:53 of the .seventh round In 
the scheduled 10-rounder.
One Weeks Postponement 
Demands Liston's Advisor
M IAM I BEACH, Fla. (API—
Jack Nilon, heavyweight boxing 
champion Sonny Liston’* advi­
sor, said today he has de­
manded a week’s postponement 
of the return match with Fioyd 
Patterxon because of Liston’s 
knee Injury.
Nilon said he telephoned Al 
Bolan of the promoting firm .
Championship Sport* Inc., and 
said he w n n t^  the Miami 
Beach Convention Hall fight put 
off to April 11 from April 4.
The Injury to Liston’s right 
knee, caused when he swung a 
golf club in a pose for a pho­
tographer last Thursday, w ill 
force the champ out of training 
for about a week, Nilon said.
"We can’ t  afford to lose two 
day*,’ ’ he added.
Rumors that the postcKine- 
ment w o u l d  be fequestedj 
started Sunday, after Liston 
had been out of training for 
three days.
Monday NiLson said the knee 
was improving nicely and Rolan 
rei)Ortcd that the fight would
fkmspiel over the weekend with 
42 rink* entered from Kelowna, 
Wettbank, Peachlaod, Summer­
land. Pentk-ton, Naramata, and 
Nakus'p.
BIB Crost of Summerland won 
(he "A "  event with ICMJ win 
over Peter Romanchuk of West- 
bank, M. Birch of Summerland 
placed third to the "A "  event 
and John Brown of Westbank 
finished fourth.
E'rcd K itjch  of Kelowna walk­
ed off »'ith the ''B "  event trophy 
and Gordon Begg of Summer­
land placed second: Uoyd
Brown of Kelowna third and 
Milton Reece of Westbank four­
th. .
Peter tinenko of Kelowna 
took firs t place in the "C ” 
event, William McCutcheneon of 
Summerland second. H. Farrow 
of Summerland third and R. 
Watkin.* of Ketowma fourth.
only meet* the Newfoundland
champkm,!vip at quartet (ri.m Grand r*.U*. Hali-
^  'fax. Nova Scotia'* repr#'*cnla- 
tive. goes against Ontario and
» I S r  YEAR YET •
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WASHINGTON ( A P i- l ’hrce 
men ncetised of flying low over 
tho Atnericn’s Cup yacht ruccH 
on dnva when President and 
Mrs, Kennedy were watching 
the New England event have 
Ix-en fined l>y the Federal Avia­
tion Agency for violating its 
rules.
’Dio FA A fined Raymond M. 
CuRty of Fall River, Ma*»,, 
$100, and Newton E, Spless Jr., 
of Oakdale, N.Y,, $50, for ot*- 
erntiiig 800 feet al)ovc the race 
area, 10 mile.s rsouih of New­
port. ILL , Sept. 18.
The FAA fined Alfred P, Jef­
fery of Latham. N.Y., $50 for 
flying wlll»in 300 feel of the 
race area Sept. 22.
The FAA said the low flying 
occurred in violation of a no­
tice to airmen which hnd set 
1,000 feet n* tlio ihinimum fly ­
ing altitude in the area during 
the races.
SONNY LISTON 
. . . twisted knee
go on as scheduled. This morn­
ing Rolan said he hnd received 
a flecond-hand report that Nilon 
would ask the tiostponcment, 
but added, "he hasn’t  called me 
and I waited at the telephone 




Brewer May Quit 
Unless Al's Trade
TORONTO (CP) -  Montreal 
IAlouettes l i n e b a c k e r  Ron 
Brewer said Mcaiday night he 
w ill quit football unless the Als 
trade or sell him to Toronto 
Argonaut# or Hamilton Tigcr- 
I Cats .
Brewer, attending a junior 
I football ra lly  here, said Iw*!- 
nes* commltbncnt* make It im- 
po.ssible to continue with Mont­
real’s C ft n a d i k n Football 
[League club.
Owmer of a farm near Walker- 
Iton, Ont., Brewer was recently 
appointed business manager of 
a publishing company's sutier 
market division. ’ITiis w ill per 
[m it him to piny in this area
By THE CANADIAN FRklSS
KEMEMBER WHEN . . .
Harry Grcb, for three 
years king of boxing’s mid­
dleweight*, was dethroned 
by Tiger Flowers of At­
lanta, Ga., over 15 rounds 
nt Madi.son Square Garden
"37 years ago twluy. Flow­
ers; fifs t Negro to hold the 
World middleweight title, 
loat i t  in December of that 
year to Mickey Walker In 
10 rounds nt Chicago. .
year, scored win* over 
and Nova Scotia.
Mast exciting match Monday 
was the evening draw lietween 
Mrs. Emil.y WwUey’s Toit,vnto 
rtok and Mrs. Mabel DeWare’s 
Moncton crew.
With New Brunswick leading 
8-1 after four ends Mrs. DcWare 
drew to button with her last 
rcKk to lie one. nearly freezing 
the stone oa the close Ontario 
rock with five other Ontario 
rocks to the house.
TAKEOl’T  COUNTS 
Mrs. \V(X>lley made a *cnsa- 
tional t a k e o u t  on the New 
Brunswick shot to count six. 
She eventually won 14-13 to an 
extra end.
In a match tliat became more 
exciting as it progrc.sscd. the 
Saskatchewan rink ?kipj>ed by 
.Mrs. MUdrcd Dinner was de­
feated on an odditv thrown by 
skip Mrs. Inez Kerr of the 
Montreal rink rcjircscnting Que-
l)CC.
Saskatclicaan was lying shot
Prince Edward Itland battl#* 
the Bethany rtok ‘ from Mard- 




NB:W YORK ( A P '- I t ’# been 
I a struggle but B ill Sweeney of
s r iT T A l, FAKES 8ET 
M0.NTHI;A!.. iCP) — Sitedal 
l.iTomolkaal fares for flight* be­
tween Eufojie, th# MkMl# £ a it  
ami Africa have been wnrkad 
O'Ut at ihmte, th« Intcmatloeal 
A ir Tranitxjrt Asaociattoti aald 
Monday. Special l«>w ecooamy- 
data fare* w ill be avallab]* pat 
tiltiit-'ftectog and aafarl huRttog 
tour* to Africa from Eurapa 
and the Middle £a *t £ rm  No> 
v«mb#f to July.
Ken Rosewall Wins 
Tenth Tennis Match
TORONTO (CP)-Au.'.tralia’ s 
Ken Rosewall trimmed Earl 
Buchholz of St. teui.R 8-3 in 
Mnple Leaf Gardens Monday 
night for hl.s 10th successive tr i­
umph on their current profc.s- 
sional tennis tour.
A crowd of 1,143, tho smallc.st 
in recent years to witness pro 
tennis in the Gardena, nl.so 
saw RckI Laver, Au.strnlia’s 
grand siam amateur champion 
who is on his first professional 
tour, win his fifth match in the 
North American tour by dr 
(eating Ixaii* Ayala of Chile 
84.
Barry McKay of Dayton, 
won his seventh in 12 matche.* 
with nn 8-5 victory over Siiain’s 
Andre.* Gimeno.
A doubles contest saw l-aver 
and Buchholz defeat Rosewall 
nnd Ayala, 8-5.
Ro.sewall ran his record to 
10-2 in hi.s run for the $35,000 
tofi money out of the tour's |W)t 
of $1I2,(KM). Buchholz nnd Mc­
Kay rank second with 7-5 ree 
orfi.s. Laver is 5-7, Gimeno 4-8 
and Ayula 3-9,
Springfield Indian* finally 1* 
back on top of the American 
Hockey League scoring race 
and within sight of hi* third 
con.'cculivc title.'
The 26-year-okl centr# from! 
Guelph, Ont., . s c o r e d  nine: 
txiints, Including eight goal*, 1 
last week to raise hi* season | 
total 74 jwlnts and Jump fromj 
fourth to first. He was thej 
leader early in the *ea*<m, but| 
fell from the top when he lu f-' 
fererl a leg injury and misled;
lhri*4» ^anifS.
I.cague statistics, relcaied to-] 
day, show Art Stratton and; 
Johnnie McKenzie, both of Buf­
falo Bi.wn.s, tied for lecond at 
73 point*.
Rounding out the ftr* t five 
are Willie Marshall of Herihey 
Bears with 72 points and a#- 
land MortBon of Hcrihey and 
Hank Cic.sla of Cleveland B*r- 
ons tied nt 65.
Stratton continued to lead In 
assists with 55 while John Fer­
guson of Cleveland and Jimmy 
Anderson of Springfield tied for 
the most goal.* at 32.
Denis DcJordy of Buffalo re­
mained the leading goaltcnder 
with nn average of 2.78.
■ S A ftH L n ftillB
M fly b e W a m ia i
Ktedvte! aai La* IteaiailVvCmCMI 19 90m CSftMift wj
UAteraxtea. W)iMikidHrr*|*l«il«t
•hlWf, 96CS99 ITifttt fttttdhi
i i  Um tp/kma TKm kickadM, 4fe> 
h*9#4 tteJ ar fe*l tiiad wd aa4 Wwyf» 
IwwMleeBiif * y  mnleBew, tW a  
Ik# (iM  I* tdu DteU'* KMbs; 158*.
DteJ’i  ttitewli t* dte kklMy* ta a im il 
(fediiMlb T^MI ywt '
ktUar—vark kattai. Cat D#44*a 
Kidnty no* aaw, M
Latest Standings 
Show B.C. Ahead
Canadian women's curling 
cham|>ionshi|) standing after 
three roimd*;
• •  k'a« 'kMiwa '






























TORONTO (CP) ~  Paclda 
Weidel of Toronto wn« selected 
Monday night to Cnnndn’* four. 
memlKir fencing team for the 
Pan-American Games in Sao 
Paulo thi* Ri>rlng, the firs t fe­
male ever to be named to the 
team.
Mrs. Weidel, women’* Cana­
dian champion, will Join Peter 
Hnkonyi of Vancouver, Bito 
Simo of Montreal nnd John An 
dru of Toronto. Alternate la 
Boh Foxcroft of I/indon, Ont.
Jack Dnlton, chairman of the 
fencing committee of the Ama 
teur Athlelic Union, said re 
ductlon of the team to four 
memltors by the AAU I* like a 
stab In the back "and tliat Isn't 
nllowcil in fencing.’’
Dalton, who announced (he 
Canadian final* U»l« year will 
be hehl in Regina, May 24, nloo 
hnd unkind words for tho Cn 
nudian O 1 y m p i c committee, 
whicli has d r  o p |» e d fencers 
from It* team for tiio Olympic 
Uarnoa In Tokyo in 1B64.
Ho said tl>e aix)rt I* becoming 
more iKtpular in Canada, nnd 
there arc clo.*e to 1,000 active 
fencers in the country. ‘
Although Montreal, Toronto 
nnd Vancouver are the main 
fencing fenlrcR, he said the rise 
I ! tif Inteicfil Is why Hie cham- 
'21 ploMMhiiir: w«Tc glvcii (o Hcglnn, 
2j "We lliouHlit l( we givi* llie 
'J cliiinmlnniililos to a ‘imalleri 
2 'c ity  It ndgiit Mtiiimulnte eveni 
3 J 'mofe * in tc ra 't," ’""' he ""»nld."  .......
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Bill Bero






Bring Them To U* .  . .
•  Completo Collifkm 
Repairs
•  Fast Scrvic#
•  A ll Work Gunrimtced
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
m e  St. Pan] Ph. PO 2-2399
BOWLING
RESULTS
A Short Message 
To Businessmen
eO N t WASTG OEER HIDES, 
WHEN CUTTING UPVWUH OCCR 
TtCVRe VALUABU. ve&TO, 
JACKETS, GIOVIS.ANO OTMfcR 
VV£ ARAWI.US C AW BK MADC 
rnofA. pKSRSKiM,,
aOMB OUTOOOnSMEN IIKK 
TO U6U an  ax, on a n y ­
th in g , INCUUPING "NO 
ltUNTING’%*.IGN'i AND 
FA«AA OATCG. DON'T,'
   .*»:« ».wi:.9» ur.tu.4if,
BOWLADBOME 
Men'* League
Men’a High Single 
Joe Welder — 357 
Menn'* High Triple 
Barney Kitaura —- 827 
Team High Single 
Recreation Games — 1264 
Team High Triple 
Recreation GanKss — 3387 
Men's High Average 
Mit* Kogo — 263 
;iOO Ciul): Jf>c Welder 357, Bill 
I’oel/.cr 329, Tom Tanemurft 
323, Gib Ix)scth 306,
MERIDIAN LANE8 
Senior ClUsen* Leagau 
Women'# High Single 
Doris Tuckey — 180 
Men’* High Single 
, Beaker -  220 
Women’a High Triple 
Dori# Tuckey — 485 
Men’s High Triple 
Tony T ill — 010 
Team High Single 
Trenmith -  705 
Team High Triple 
Trcnouth -  1901 
Women’s High Avorftgo 
Doris Tuckey — 140 
Men’s High Average 
Tony T ill - 181 
Team Stninlings; Trcnouth 46, 
Chidlcy 48, Perkin* 47. Klnneur 
II. lloiKpie 30, T ill 32.
The following Ixrwler# in the 
Kcnlor Citiicna League, who 
lutvc entcrcrl playcri.’ WwMng 
feRllvnl, have qualified to enter 
step two hou«e rolN jff any­






Mr, Fred Blown 102 
Mr, Hmdics 
Mrs. Morgan 
Mr. H, Mol Man 
■||AIr,"-'Tony-'TlU-
i». c ;. p R \ n  ,
Manager, inland Natural Ga*
. . ,  directs n comment or two 
to proprietor* of commercial 
establishment* in Kelowna and 
District wim pei hap* have not 
investigntcd llio economy and 
efficiency offered by Natural 
Ga* heat nnd hot water. Inland 
w ill provide you with completu 
faclH and figures, fu lly 
documented, a* to how your 
present heating and hot water 
svstcm can bo converted to 
Natural Ga* economically, 
resulting in substaitUftl future 
savings. In addition, should 
.voii have iiroblcma, p«uM»r 
to your tv|M' of business, M 
spcclnllr.cd engineering sot- 
vice is iivnll.iblo at no cost to 
you. Wliv not get Uis fuctg 










l!umpait,v IJ iiitlc if
1.5(17 f ‘««(I«*y HI,
 ..
'iPWW ipilW -W  f fc'
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS! I
% m « ^  -  U I - I 4 I 9
I I
a ijw rm fn im
i f t l t  9  O- I
•JC.
wm'
m i  m i m  9»mm TO W m  
Mnaw «f 11h»«nu iW ft-iig
15. Hewts For iM t
QASStf® RATE
*n S ^  te rn  mmi, mMmmm MM
ctNute m  1 ui>mt. Wt&
'M  b m M m . fm  mkmim *»&  
ifra «  F « l QflSc*. FIh im  TO*-
•te. w fiL___________________
•“* •"{oBIFACT 0M£ HtoHoOM iMte. t htedi* fiw* Hikmuy, 
— — —  id * *  liM L  rftfiiMP. ralrtfwm tiic
i iK  »!»*» j aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiwi Hi* imt teua# fwrnittat*. TO
m  *  p-” -
iO »«AJtD ' HOME TO* »JENT. 
tec«tii4 Ml McKaari* Itea4 m i 
Km R«flMd *Mhc*. FhMtB* C. D. 
taM’ktaMi. TO fatal}. i r r
1 f f ijpH l|r 29. AiIUm For Sdo I d . A»Im For Sdo
p  * •  Koi* ol fei aw jmmt40W «a MW MpirttM
m  tm  im
n m  i  t * » T »  TO K B  I M M
m o m  m a  anxkxis
TO » L  FUMtSHB) HOM
•M k te l tvd i  tm  dm* imm immimm oĵ o N l  «• •  ha‘0iftF*4 oMi tawMl M. OwM».taa km hmmm*, wm 
ivli|ftMHift: m *ekm  U kkm  « * ii ««sn« •*•« . w
MOM na4 purtfo. to mmm M a mo4 «vpi !to« T f  m i
m4Ft M.ULtmi. moM mm $Mm -
1 .  B M i i
Charlts 6 a ^  and Son L M tid
M B O H A ttD A m  R | # i n  D U L m W
w o L , m * m  c m  •  ■ »
M» hoMMt to ioW ifto ito  tor
M M ip l
Vatiwito, lit *  t l  ifa, K.* twftto nMd. Att*. .tn
44 loPt, Acmm. 4
f m m  "cut ro t m w m m ,P9 piito Ippw? vmmmwWmWm •TOi4̂  to TO.troi twMiiM
tm . w w A U faf -  »
mmm, U rn m  
m m x  Cmt m i Itowa. W M  
T O fa tm  r i*
w m rm  -  cj»caA»o, w m *
■AKX «r m m m  W itt* lto« 
,lto l .Ito ft «^Mitor, m
mv wmmmm, nonxi. 
M l' m rnm rf. H m m  t o
I t t *
LOT WTTH VI*W  W  
OiMrkL ftow i fO f>  
*
/w s m ro a io w x  u lu x d to »  
MAt fiiM  attar. PIhnhi TO fa 
I  p .* . Ito
f .  $*m% I .  Ktoaam t W i  |D O m 0 « ll  m W W i MPACS
■ fP U  ■
2 GOOD DtPUXES
11 BHJKOOli TOM3E, iO V IL Y  
{y«jti. 4 trult too**. WaUctof 
{o to tM * ftriM city coato*. Wfato 
l ^ a ^ g z i ^ l K l B m S E  TO tmmk. W M  TOfalltfa
ItoMMi 8 . Wtoato, T«»iM  Cito  _ J ! !
CattfMiito. a toMpitor ©a tow- U  heoboom Erui«G.AUrf. m
A**., to® PM
toe touMlr*. &r»Mk'liiyi id )to. U»w«m TO M it t .  Mi®/ i l l  
«w« It t * . a . WtoSi*. IW aorm  n S l t o r i / * .  lU
   -
 “'£  tiaaiSaa
toNrto^ BMottl la  tott tot 
firMW Om Mrik to •
•M  .. . . Tk« CtoRr O n rlwotoohm. MMhowMoaa ***w — -aw jk ttiaiwMB tBWT7 V t t  mmWw w  wi tt'Wy
iriaatoi. at •■«« for tom. T l»  
im  to  Mrto atol far a tttoafa 
ly Mfaatttoa at tlM  D aft 
OMTtoi. TO M m , m iv m  
rm  to waritoi ttoi 
Tha into tor toaat 
la «tl
ttd« f t  itoo: aadh M tt tow 'totaiToeoa. Wtetow a a i 
aw its*. toiOsnnMii aa4 tor** b*4i'«>«»-o. I'wtt MM w*m  
rn%am. v tto  twlMfot ta * tomac*. CIpo* la §m mmm. 
gLpYtmm lit®  pM (awHfa Wtu* lifa W .
Up *»d imm: tad* mH tow Iv to t-d ia to l rvaia, la rf*  
Mtctom, b*ttot»cni ao4 two batoa«ai. N a to^l fa * 
htnwe* aito to*t Ovo mtoute* walk to atepi. etotrMwi, 
*tc. Ravowni* t l t t  p«r msMto O f!*« i at ll0 W t. Vwy 
tow (towa {arm w L h t.LJ.
I|C E*ewSeiM»W IWaa ImI* l̂ l|lwo'
,i wEDJiooii mrpiJDt. *1̂  
r a a m u T c *  m i tm a  (m- 
atoi w tf t to w . ttowa T O  fa
I  vBom ocm m m M ^ A v rc a  
IMATIC, f t *  toart. k r t raal. Ufaw
TO * a W T  Q» lAUK - 1 W fa
aooli ItoMf w to/M to! to MD’ ltteato.nwBaTOfalll». HI
IS in 355HSrT®SB55M
• O E c r r  t t U M t l l t l
It t  WCWIAKD A m  TOfaM tt KELOWaA, toC  
Eteostoi* CaSi A. Warroa S -tt* } IL- Chiait fa t it t l 
Al Jotewo* fa ttifi Gapjaa t .  Ftodi falilll
2. Doilhf t l iw a  TO
r ttMwaI |-|pf C«{«i adwt.Ito
16. Apta For Ront
m rsHrrBHuBnnee
rumm
•ay tt twafa vtoHi ««Na tottsmuMiiky iftt IftiAtsisftit ■ .  w * . ___________   . r n _, -  ._. ...
oA*oi3f OAT* rvom t ^
m t  wm ioaf to. TO fattll WaB to wall « a ^
KAJUPni fL W E W i ' tor** aai af^a«eaa,
' ^  'tociitoM  f t i t ,  m t, m tm  mmI 
m a t  »  A l® w t m m  ^  Cttaaaai i
4  Coming bonti Iffl'SJU v’S .'T t'iS S
iH e6UW> tWWlKiWl̂ Mm. «
I  t t o ^  may f t  « *  AVAlLAlliUB u rt OT U k x iix  
■ jw  I ”  Dfluaf I  batooom iwita «•
at D yeri D i^ .  C**- t f t  gmmtf floor, ttoorwl a i ^  
lAay. M iitk  m. » . »oeai aad m m m .  K a rt Eaigbt 
_________  TV. w«a to leaU cafpMtoi-
rm ''wm ''\iHm tb  <*HuiuS awJt kn,
Wenwe vttt a nmufUMMlltn Lawrwift Ava, fbeaa TOfa 
*«)* Ml April M l <aoi MarthTwililtfa
nm wiMQtD i  b ed r o o m
It r it  Ualtod Ctoirrt HalL »4 itota, w ith  bath, prt-
AMWUAL QCNXIIAl, lOBrr'ivato aatraac*. Sultabt* for 
D«1 to Auodattoa to B.C. eoepto. O arm  
Q n m  G fm n *  wtU f t  ftld  Frt- Fftoa TO 2f t »  bafora 1 p .^  
ia y , U m h  f. I  p.m., Capri> * '*
M i 0 0 0 0 1
f a f t  tow w  TO faHW
alter i  PHI. »
tew,. Onatosl*. ftttwry Me. C hit- 
a«.|iMMt to'WM **w, to jtt . 
iWmm tIfalMA. ' IM
32. Wwitod To Buy
B U V m i CAHADIAK C » l»  
miMe miMi mi-iie «.« 
m M  m m i im -M e  m ji 
M M ft.. i i i j i ,  u n m :  m m  
m*m Ototot*: lift ».to. mi 
h to ift tM if ■*«,«, Wtm bitetot
a*t. itofraey Cstei iM „, 111
Ksfwrt, W l«dp*i. Iii** '*a i I t l
49. logali & Tmdon
lM ,r4  el Itoteoi TVuMmU' to
M l VtKJCSWAOlW S *m N . 
Law pUtoagou Ptewi TO fattft..
I f f
44. Trucks & TroAort
f t r t  SALS Crt L IA IX ; OOtt- 
ftcttoaeey «*ri nerrk* lUtiu®. larg* pared ygaw*/ Iroutate. 
Good pr©5»*JteoB tor t f t  rlg ltt 
mao. Aptoy Wmd* Laft EmkwI 
L4A. 4. IL 1. ~ “
WAWI3D: 'D O U H * MOLW 
W rsie Dr. Ge*:*te 
£k«aeK faie m »  Buildtei, tSD
to* •  r  V M ff f .  I l l i® * © W
ifft-'iif * r  iat«f iteewJi.
jhAitV mmktPimemmi
M l—to* ^nFftfew ay. t  teM
raws, lived t« t  m owft, 
tftifa ftf a I f  I  W te w » .
tm Ave.
r o *  iAUE -  m  TOE H A K T
id ttuiflanwdlama MwawaaowwaMMw îwewwê ŵŵteŵw w w
'm . w itb ttvte f quarter* ta 
r*«r. Write 'Bu* tt l. ttuttaod. 
B.C. ITl
  - »•»«, If ANTED — uvjort-e. * *. irwwjr' -» ww*». «« »•«
W kom . B.C. tm Pmum. l» tt ta l i f t .  Ma*tl Tawter I f r t *  ate aervtc*
mj orS I 'tSIbK s'auto
WANTED USE.D LUMBER TO 
butkl farat*. l*b»a TO faftto.
I l l
b ^ s f r r r i u ,  A » iA i- i f
yovi cw*4 SMney , . . to boM 
. . .  to buy . . . ritm oiftj w re- 
flaaaca . . . er t l you f tv *  aa 
afraemaat tar rate Mr aa ta-; 
Uttof m o rtfa f* you wtrt to *rt. 
Cftwult »• e«ofid«Bteaay. fa*t 
i*errte«. Alftart* M o r^ f*  Ki* 
chaaiV tM ., Baiwy-SOi* Tro> 
leaslMtei Ifld t.. ITld EBlt i t .  
latowM. K &  Fbaoa TO fa«ttS.
34. Hilp Wanted, 
Mai*
Y ^ TO; to  u&ara m txmm g-rmmm: m
S§fuS?^l"to?« Dte'triri Ha. U iVtoteft)TOfatotototerl.top.._._̂  — tenders —
F iW JR E S C E H t 
E tX T im eS  AND  
O V rtE T S
T»«kr* offil f t  ac«o*4toi ito 
site pM s M  toateMatiMi to
thmwmmt litftttew and «*fa 
ikrM k  a mmmet to 
I iit t f t  IktiAwl IMatfki. Lial to cujwdlliBtw a-te *|4*<tfl«atl»* 
may f t  obtained trcwi i f t  wt- 
ftfa lg s te .
fta k d  t«te«.f* etearty »*rlw 4
;''"iVat’ r r  ft-s' l'i» -
h^jva"' to t»e tllt'J  With the 
..iidvi5*;*lird tii.4 t it* r  tis.ia IJ Id 
'‘t.ma I ’bufwtay, hh March, 1163.
iT ft  k>ee»t or aay teteer eto 
jaecesrarliy accepted.
I J. W. OteeB, 
i Sc-ci«ta ry-Ti e&suitf,
teLol DbUtci Nu. 22,IV ,̂
Lark. V«itu>a, BC. m
ttoJ-ar * I f  Oetmtee.. 
M-fa-dd* 1 1' El atrte ic ftu ft* , 
B C .' I t f f
 _________IZ._______ -_____   : M..Lik ftfites  at'ld <« et»
COMPLETE motor { ftjpm *i»t or bougbt tor e**h
A TRAILER CDUKT 
TRAILER a,kt.£S &t>t43.jd Av«..,. VM'titwi, BC, 
P fto * u j- .m i





M t CMC % TON PIC.EUP,.
Very gxtd (xektum. T M , wtB’c «  'MlTe#>atfwtta.A.itc 
take trade. }»rk‘» Oyr ftr  S j / .  m iS v tn in fO U S
t l ja i  IN A MONTH IS   VVATCH TOR THE DAILY
T W  MUCH ^  t f t  taaa we l«4  M O D Ii ••*»■'W&Tvt‘OOD,Cours.er’» tJ'A ax..&aM fXttfro**
■■■ feauao traiter. Very toed c«- rr;iort a..te teiiBeti tarecast
T ift attractiva tad d*ilr*b l* bom* buUt tar mm to Krtrw* 
aa'i tosdlBf wtoMWioftl umo. r»*y f t  lu*t w ftt y<w ^  
tertlmr tar. O w  1109 iq. ft. to Bring iimm. > ,» -**£ «  
hMttteooia. tte ftp rt «rifi| and dialeg 
■titoiitette «fl ft* t . K*aay eotaftet esblari tatrtw  
U rgi totllty w m . fu ll ftM tnrat with ftrtS y fliftftd  
reer«*itoa rooea. O trfta  f t *  b**a U»d*e*p*d wtte lamy 
•Mrtly plw ft. Uaefttrurtte vtew twtr t f t  dty. Oo** to 
•tor** lad K ftto i. Why «wt riv* u* •  o U ^
ftftlk o t wtotorty. Frit pitei IlT A if. Oim#f witt « o *lftr  
■grMtnraii u  p irt to 9owb p*ym«rt.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY A  INSURANCE AGENCY LTD .
PHONl; fa»4«
Zvrttihii! idkm Pta*oo faTIt o .  E4 Rota 2 ISM
wMt tor KelowiiJi are*. Over H3 
Tak* *!w t auto trip*. Writ* 
r . H. fwalime, Pr**.. ioutfa 
trettera Petrtrteum. Bo* T li. 
Furt Wctrth I. Teaai. ITS
ditioo. Apply T33 Mom*c» Av* ,|e4:tk®. On »*** Ta«*d.*.y, reS- 
POfaMSJ.. m '3 4  l i t
iS M £ ir W t jQ W ~ W W j^ .
Property. Cftiolldate your
35. Hfilp W ititd , 
Fimalt
COURIER PATTERNS
OR PART TIMK H«m*ê
K i s r * w u « - ^ £  X " S S n , ^ . ^ \
H maruiger, Mr*. 1 . C. Hears. Ifa]
Mtymtst*. !
iteaRy tt tsr___
111 ftTMMNf A ftIgei M if« m u n e o *»•
  --------,— ————̂ i— ------- 'Im TO LeBumura Dr.. T¥'*il, B.C. I
H IE D  CASH? TO BUILO. BUY. 1 7 5 .1 7 1 .191411
ar rcpilr? flrrt m o rtfifft — =s?sPu:'srrssFi?S
r tft te  P fleftftabrrM Ltd. 1 I 7 *dEDlCAL jmNOGRAPHCR 
Bwnefd A ft * w required lor medieal clinic.
Apply. »ULag age, marital *ta- 
tu*. educatkw. experience and 
reference* to Box ■^7, Dally 
Courier. ITS]
j oiPAULl:" HOUSEKEEPER re- 
quired tor approximately 2 
week*. Middle aged lady pr»- 
larred. Apply 1171 Richter BL
29. ArTklti hr SiW
_______________________ iH  la eo *  I  BOOM nm kisH ED  t t i  p n m M iv  R m* S i l t
3 u ® 3 5 B rm m S rB H A A 5 I b ^ a r i  g B p .|tt»*»« M . .m. M * e M_M Ota Mift ̂  0 /\ 4-JUKA“awreh Parirt H iIL lR ft^  Ph«K TOfaiiSi. l f l | 
m  io t a t r ^  A ft. ea W a ^ i- guiTABLE TOR WORIUHO 
day, Hoy, 9. liB . ??*liirla —a room furtftftd  auite
fc ir f t ic r  I  c m t ouiDEs N o i
rammige *tl* , Mareii 11. from !*«»• lacfttaL Pftoa PO fa 
1 till 4 p.m. CftteBiUal Hafl. 1 7 4  »4t. n t
-------------------------------------------  2 BEDROdM StTTffc i^ARTiY
n  "IK ifitfiiii## Ilf I sutornstic oQ
• P U ll l l t lS  U m  Avf.. ptiotMj
BEPnC TAM O A J fO 'c llliA S S ^ lf^ '
P. SOIElllflBIRG
tm
RibI fellBli Mi ittfBTMCt
fboM  FOpUr fa373l 
I4T Bernard Afttiue, 
KehftSB. B.C.
d e ft Ba-Berili Bfftt Attrac­
tive 2 bedroom buagalow 
(Ituated oo a nicely land-
IftM  BIDROOM
taterior Se^c Tnak Seiv isdte, automatic ga* fta t. »Aun-' 
rice. flM M  TO faKIl, TO fa dry fadliUe*. km rent. Apfily
ilR i. tfiLrteriaw Motel. tfjl jot. only on* block
k in 6 u 4  im lW A V  b a g  h e  L O X from <k»*mtowi>. feature*
lert im s, valla, fttiw tiat, vtalapartmaBt at ISM Paadoiy B i | large 21 f t  living room with 
io v t. OBB)«tote maialeeeeee Apedy 7M Suthertaod Ave., or '
* b4 latoter a iarift, Pbcaw TOfa|i*ooe TO 240U. til
**” • — . 3 »^y|fU ttW tS Itro Butte
DttAfSB _  n#*t utliitlai la teat Cwtral
aad tttfsg. Bedapreadi m aft to locatloo. Available Imraedlataly
S T r y ? ?iiT**’ ^  **
liardvood floor* and brick 
beatUator flretfte*. •paclou* 
cabinet ekctrlr Wtcftn with 
eating area, •eparate dining 
room, 4 pee. Pembroke bath­
room with colored flxture* 
aad vanity, good laundry 
ifiBcd gai_________  D4 | room, attafibed garage. T ft
A m A C n V E  ONE iSDROOM W'}D Price oriy $14,500.00
luBlunfthed ftutement euiteJI 
Gose to ftapttal, avallabt* April 
1st. Phoae TOfaKBS. ITf
FURNISHED GROUND SUITE 
tor rent Adult* prtoerred, no 
drinker*. Pbooa TOfaTOM.
174
1 BEDROOM SUITE FOR Rent 
— Cloie to IRior* Capri, avail, 
able immediately. Phion* P0 2. 
Istal. m
mmjoma o owwrBUOTOw 17. ROOIDS For Ront
PLANNING TO BUIlD?ls“ S S ^ ^ ' '
CONTACT
light bouiekeeidag room, lady 
ureferrod, oo chiMreti.
Badke Construction
BttUdera to VLA nod NBA
Ethel St.. phone TO 2-3970.
IMO
175
IROOMS TOR RENT: BER­
NARD Lodge Phono PO fa211l.
I-AllOE COMfbHTABLE ror»n 
Bpeclaliilng to Quality finithlngi— Cortlng fadUtlaa available, 
and Cabinet Work. IPhone TO2-M13, 17l|
Phone PO 2-2259
MOVlNa AND BTORAGir"
■■ ' "  ' I iiiTieiiie iwniw, mMmiHw mh
D. CHAPMAN & CO. Is;"'"'
A L trtll VAN ^ 1 8  M m m  H O O JII^ I) b o a rd  in  OOlfal 
Local -  Dxsg DIataiice HauUag rORTAHi.E home for geotl*. 
— .M.i jnun, 425 Otcnwood Ave. 176]
ling gentleman. Ctoee In. Phone 
TO 2-92M. 174
18. Room ind Board
lUxTlirAND^ BClARD W  TO5fa| 
fnrtabl home SrdtaWe fori
Capri A ft* I Neat 
Uttle 3 bteroom home lo­
cated oa nice quiet atreet. 
Contain* large famUy size 
UvlngTOom. spacious cabinet 
kitchen with good eating 
area, 220V wiring, modern 
bathroom, good cooler and 
uttUty room, low tax**. 
Ground* all nicely land­
scaped and fenced. Price 
ha* been reduced to I9 ,^ .00  
for quick sale. M.L.S.
lekiaad Ave.t Close in, 19 
X l i  f t  living room with 
etoae fireplace, cabinet kU- 
cftn with 220 wiring, dining 
room, baaement, 2 large bcd- 
rooms, "E Z" walking dis­
tance to downtown. These 
arc some of the features of 
this lovely home, and It ia 
priced to seU at only 
illJOQ.OO. Term* to course. 
M.LJI.
AGSaro FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAOE
Bob Vickers TOItoTBI 
BUI PoeUer POfaMlt 
BUire Parker PO 2-5473
P I A N O S
W* are your Betntcman Piano 
ate Lowxey Organ Dealer. 
W* have used Pteno* with 3
Rare guarantee, e**y term*, ee iilivery. W* take any mujtcal initrumeot la trade. 
Can peter Knauer, Platte 
Tuner. PO 2-32».






551 Bernard Ave., K*lown» 
P02AM4
A QUAUTT HOME -  Let
us show you tW* delightful 
2 bedroom home if you wato 
lo see quality wortonanshta 
T ftr* u  an extra noo- 
revenue suite In t f t  base­
ment for Mom or Dad. Go*e 
to the Catholic Church, fu ll 
price tli,»40A0. Excluslvt 
lUstinf. PiteM Carl Brias* 
P0 2^M  evenings.
ORCHARD SPECIAL 
27,88 acres: 25 acres planted 
to Macs, Dellclou*, Spartans 
ate one acre of Duchess. All 
1$ years old. Production 
MOQ boxes, wtth large poten- 
iial Increase each year. No 
building* or machinery. 
Good building site; domestic 
water; tW« orchard I* 1« top 
condition ate a real bargain 
at the Full Price of 
$22,000.00. MLS. P h o n e  
Qeorge Silvester TO 2-5516 
evenings.
BV WOOD LAKE — Neat
well built 2 bedrown home; 
living room 15 x 14, cabinet 
kitchen; lot 96 x 155, fenced; 
good storage shed; well out­
side: power ate telephone; 
shade trees; ideal for a fam­
ily wanting to f t  near the 
lake. Full price $5400.00 with 
terms io suit you. MLB, 
Phone nil! Fleck P Q tim  
cvgs.
"WE TRADE HOMES’
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
Gaston Oaucher P0 2 -2 ^  
AI Salloum PO 2-2871
Ckxnraarria] •> Housrtold 
fttorag*
PHONE TO 2-28M
r^ * SabAgesits tnc _____________ _ ___
Nmrth American Van Line* Ltd- gioo TOWN AND $iO' PEil 
Lpcat, Long Distance Moving [month Imiya my 1230 sq. ft., 
•'W« Guarantee fttlsfacthm” "•'*1  «P*f" bungalow
IMS W A im  a r POfa$i2i|ti**IH 7®^ ti* North Olcnmore.iwg mmmm ar. OBh, $u,$oo. po I4M 4 evenings.
m M ih S n r a S s  I »T8
ii® *iA U BCRBSTWOOO LODGE  
A  REST HOME
-  a YEAR OLD, S 
jtoadhoom house in Glenmore. No
ITO
fttectal care lor elderty pftpte. L j^ g  p.„,. iig
S f ^ r v i ^  * Iv iE w lftF iiiS ifiT A  ijot in
M H i. M. WHITE, R.N. j Glenmore, DOxlOO. All new
1019 Bouden A ft.
flolld built brick duplex, 
large living room. 2 tsed- 
rooms, family sire kitchen, 
bathrooms on each floor, fkrt 
on a lovely $1 ft. x 139 fL lot. 
Blendld value here for only 
811,500.00. Please do not dis­
turb tenants, call us to in­
spect.
Itocifor Ageaclcg M d. 
289 Bernard Av*. 2-287$ 
Eves, Q. PhUlipeoa 2-7974
OOMMERaAL CITY LOra for 
sale — 79 f t  frontage. Bower*,
water. PiKXM TO fa047l. 17$
GOOD 10 ACRE ORCHARD,
with good i  bedroom home.
.1. 17(
DeForest Radio, Hi-Fi ( I  
speed) ContainaUoa .  49.95 
1 $ing*r Sewing Machine 59.95 
1 frigldalre Refrigerator 99.50 
1 Servel Refrigerator ...148.95 
1 Portaft* Scwiag
Machizte ..................... 19-80
Motorola 21" Consol* TV,
IMW lActur* tu ft, 3 
year* guarantee 149.M 
RADIO AMD TV TUBES 
TEBTID FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phoe* TOfa2028
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
Wa need several good hust­
ling boys ate girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
ate bonuses by selling Th# 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Daily 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department, 
THE DAILY COURIER 
Phone PO 2-4445
9 1 7 4  8i«$ fa-14 FOR GIRLS, BOYS
By LAURA WHEELER
m  VERNON 
Phone Dob Driggs L I 2-7410
IN THE SWING
By MARIAN MARTIN
Coty and pretty •— make 
this spider web set plain for 
boys, niffed for girls.
Dress baby for spring out-
 .........................1 r.a llv  swinging”  — lings In a dainty, easy crochet
9 JAPANESE FARM H A N M K ^.' chooses this set. Jacket, one flat piece, rat-
wanted, men or women, April suteress-Jumper. E a sy -  tern 835: directions in 3-ply fin-
to Octoftr, earnings I IW .C ^ I  __ ^  ge,m*. Note garlng yarn,
house to stay. Phone * G "#Ktrn”-clasiic blouse. 1 THIRTY - FIVE CENTS in




printed Pattern 9174 
.Sizes 6 
takes
(no stamps, please) for
A Kttiough'* 3 7 .  S c h o o ls , V o c a tio n s   DcpL. eo Front W
Bortkeeplng Machine In good I * * ' • ''v iiv w i# , j  f o r t y  CErfre t-
«etas%-a*B  • '’"ICOini I HO liainpi, piCHBCF l«FT
1, 8, 10, 12, 14. olM 19 this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
ati yards $5 - lncb;L.,p^ Dnllv Courier Needle- 
takes I yard. Uraft Dept.. 60 Front Kt. W.,%-wiww - IVlRtiV k J tL J k i
____________  , FORTY ENTS (40c) In coins o „ t ,
order. Will sell at »*0 rlftc# |oj|^|pL|r^jj< YOUIl || | q  p P**"*®*‘®*’ 'til* P*U Print plainly Pattern Number,
 -------------- . . . .  ^Kioed gf hom# . . .  the D.C pf,„( g i„ , ifan^r. Ad- your Name end Address
way, For free drers and Style Number. NEWEST RAGE — SMOCK  Mi.h Krhnol 9711 Marian MarUn.L,
{>rle« to eloff cfteto-
Apply to: Guy P .Gagnall, 




Bid* by Side Dftiex — Bitu 
■ted on •  very valuabla cor­
ner tot. Rented for 180.00 
each stde, lYill Pric# 817,800. 
Exclusive. For further de­
tails Phone J, C. Hoover 
Evenings fa0174.
Bering TlM# la Bergabi Tline 
—Owner leaving town. Be* 
this neat llttl# home In Rvit- 
Ute today. located on two 
tots. Only 84,200 with |2,000 
down. Exclusive. Evenings 
Phone A. Patter*<m 2-0407.
CeaftRlmt Leeatto* — Close
to school, bus ate store 
neat Imngetow with 2 bed­
rooms, kUchen, living room 
nnd Pembroke bailiroom. 
Rumims room Ih M l base­
ment. Furnace-fniit room, 
laindscapcd tot. t i acre. Full 
Price 81,100, MLS. Evenings 




430 Bernard Ave., 
Ketowna, B.C.
Pacific Home High Scbooi, 871 ^  „rder to Marian MarUn.lp^^ «, p,.«.orios nlu# 208 exclt-
Iw. Broadwnv. Vancower 8 , L , „  of Dally Courier Pattern ac^H .orlcs plus 208 exc t-
B.C. or c/o P.O. Box 93. ^^^Hnept,, 60 k'ront St. W., Toronto, !*'$ ncedlcrraft designs In our
owna. B.C. 'Ont. ‘ new KK53 Nccdlccrnft Catalog
I FREE OFFER! Coupon In „ ju r , I  out! Fashions, furnishing#
F i lH l lo v m O f l t  W t u .  r * ’!.'"* vnn fa weave.
News — Today ~  In your 
DAILY (CDURIER.
Why not have The Daily 
Courier doUvared to your 
home regularly cnth attcr- 
twon by a reliable carrier 
boyf With t f t  forthcoming 
General Election it Is Im­
portant that you read To­
day’s New# -  Today — Not
£; X . '“(!o°'c!^r'°lX |40. Pets & Uvetiock
newspaper pul»llshed any
I Box 3902 Daily 
I phone PO 4-4476.
Courier, or I 
175
HANDYMAN nF,QUIIlES Cnr- 
penter, painting work. etc. 
Phone PO 2-6613.____  174
FOR HOUaE8.~ALTERATION8, 
kltchcD cabinet work, etc., 
phono PO 2-2028. <?!
Liberals, NDP Ha;ipily View 
Quebec Parliamentary Seats
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For hom# d«Hv«*Y tii 
KetowM. Phone 
Circulation Department 
TO 2-4449; ate in 
Vernon LI 2-7410
The Liberal* and the NcW
Democrats are eyeing Q iieftc'a 
___ 75 sent* In Pnrlliiment with en-
R E O W r E R T O ,
Spaniels. Liver nnd white, "!*'• L  "
.» !  .h ll., B ..d , tor d .. l-lr flr . t l "
I livery in three week*. En­
quiries Invited. Linden 2-7344,
Vernon.
 .................... ............. ..... TOR BAl.E: 18 HEAD OF
ELECTRIC 30" RANGE, AUTO- ifamp.-ihiffock cross cwcb, bred 
matlc oven $$0, McQary 10 cu. ho iamb April 1. age 1 to 8 yeors. 
refrigerator 850, bunk bed* and Ap)dy W. J, Charlton. Pr tctiarjb 
springfltted mattresses $40, old n.(?. 174, 180, 188
2 chesterfted $23, Merry j —
tille r, completely overhauled A i t f j * *  f n r  C a la
175, old treadle tyiMi sew ing jQ x. AUTOS rO l J o lO  
machine, buttonboler included —^
$19, occasional chair $10, 21" Ft)R HA1.K ~  i , ,  !1'
TV 840, Wtcheii chrome set 820, Wagon. Good cotelllon through- 
misc. Items. PO 2-7255. 175 nut. No down ijaymcnt. L8,7fl
 ------ —^vrtT jcriTM v '''nnthly. btort<l Parkway Royal-
HANDCAItVED MAlKXlANYh,,. '
love seat and chair, m .  portaWe a m v /»v5'ii>'v
W  898.80, platform rocker WE W ILL T t) l ANYONE b 
812.60, Beatty electric w a s h e r  "whb cn-ih for late rnmlel 
82$. Hlghchalrs, crib*, rolaways. small compari caro and sta- 
Whitehead's New and Used, tlon  ̂ -. 3390. 177
Rutland. PO 8-9450. 10.19 FORD REDAN fl ryllndcr,
N ita irN E V n M O J x E  DOMIN- staiulani trun«ml*»lon. Excel- 
ION wringer washer. Excellent lent I  rice $1300
eotettioa. New price $300, sacri-jl hone I O ..-fi9.).l, ^  178
fke  8120. Phone TO 2-4490. liosfl s f  CAl j l l
*78|{|evllU> tVnipc. 11)57 Meteor 4 
O L D  NEWSPAPERS ro li|d < K )r. Tnide or l< rm«, (l.iilnc t
the At)ril 8 federal election nt 
the Social Credlters who held 
20 Q ucftc scats In the Inst Pnr- 
llninent nnd are honing for nt 
lenst 60 in the next PnrllBmcnt.
I.tbernl ftade r Pearson said 
in T.roit-nivlercs, Qua., Monday 
the Social Credit party ha* no 
chance of formlnrt n govern­
ment, hence "a  vote for Social 
Cicdlt Is a vote for Mr. DIcfcn 
baker."
In a lelevUlon talk In French 
Mr, Pearson «jrged Quebecers 
not vote for a narly "which 
crcnlcs only confusion by ap- 
ix-ttllnv to *i»eclnl Interestn," * 
At Roiivn, Que , Bo'dnl t'rcd 
tl'n dcpiily leader. Real Cn- 
oiiette. fhnrged that l i te ra l 
cadcrs missed thclr chance to 
nrnmote blculturnllxm w h e n  
I))—' were In power.
‘Wc stiind for Cnnadianlsm. 
for n fair deal for French nnrt 
Eiik I I 'I i ('nnadinns from const 
to coast." he said.
MAKE OVERTUREB
While Mr. Pearson continued
bin Quebec election tour to 
iKMnt Ih f I.il»crnlfl' .3.5 - sent
the New Dcmocrntn also made 
ovcrbircs to Qu-'t)'-c voters.
N a t i o n a l  NDP President 
MIchncl Oliver nnn'iiinccd In 
Montreal that Gerard Picard, 
oromlficnt tjiicbcc (radc un'on- 
isl, w ill act as ch'ef party lieu­
tenant In the province, running 
as one of nbont (M) NDP candl- 
dniea in Quebec,
Mr. Picard r-’ id h<* ex|)ccta 
(he main o|V)0 .«'tJon in Qpcbeo 
Io come from f’ '>c!nl Q'-cdltera, 
to which Mr. Olivet- added;
"V'e te'Ileve Ihe Pror’ res-iive 
Confcrvallve-!) nro dead hero 
nnd (hat the l.'bei als arc bank- 
nmt ns far n« having new cnn- 
dUlalca who c.-n propi rly rc|ire- 
eent the n<*w Qt'cb'-e."
In the lest Pnri'nmcnt. tlie 
ronserviitivf.M lietd 14 ()iii>l)ce 
seals, iho New Deinocrnls iu«l 
none.
TiiP.inr i'AHtc p('.HTi'ONrt» 
nnOCKVtlXE, Ont. (CIM— I
Dm prcllfnlnarv Itcnrinn of Mra. ‘
Dolores Clow, 31. of Prescott, 
Ont., charpeil w llli thnft of £'” 3,- 
009, was |io'jlmilled Moii'lnv on- 
(II March 4 lieci u e of llio III- 
ne*!i of proseciil'ir l(. I ’crey 
Mlll'nnn (tf Qerwdll. M r*. Clow 
is chtiKSed w illi taking the \  
money from Billlniffl Motors L i­
mited of liK 'ckvllie wh-re nlio■ate atmlv Circulation Depart- Mr. Hultbard, I ’O 55111 or Wll- I«,< 1 tie- L ter  rnit  f li ' lli   -r  rii  j
m m t. m a y  G fiM it .  t t 'k w  l«n.,. I f l  statelng in the last Parliament, was employed as an accounwinU ♦
DSSd
m j
m s a s m  m m m
ly
1.5*$ »S1
Nucbw "W ai" On tbstings 
As Party Leadan Warm Up
m m m m k  m m  'O m m m ,
W iii Om A ftf I  inftral dm -
Him  IWNiî  iiif 0MI-
'WMiMiiii Sfiif CNtiiiShl Vlitf 
lifiMlriMri umI  fiiifiiHr
WM',** f t !
p̂il iii#*!'• i
_  _ _ _   ......... Ite«i C»-|
iitt̂ t MM'SSgJt j||tpi ^WttPHplMlvei wP̂w wm www ■̂w |
•■«/:
f t* -  
T> C.
WlyiMi IHrlifiji# l€liiii#l4f'' y*f' iifiiiff" 
la r t i*  m%$ m ftHAlis l» tm d f*  
t f t  tr««iuM ef Dm Cmy id  Imm 
im ,  iris w f t r s i l  udiilrs 
f t ,  Wim*t4 
t f t  _
ptecy m  m^dsMm «l a«*rli«i 
m vikm M .
" A t •  'Gtmt w t f t i  t t f t 's  to iMis 
't*M ift to tft. i f t l d .  «4«t asst 
at If t4  nm M  C ftftto  f t  gtotoii 
tf a r i t i lw l la f« t ifttoNiMr wurfo 
« u 7 “  f t  tttto to V«ai« 
la  llaMtrr**!. U f t s l  
P«««w« 'ir««  MfiaMaM
thmmn frw» t jt t i f t#  UN#'*to 
vtMH f t  ftc lttft tftt CmadA 
mmi scctiA iii«to*T • • r f t f t *  
to fulM  f t  rowittititftit felt •  
4«l'«utve •M 'to ft roto to t f t  
Wwrtciii s lftM i*.
dmmi'frnw• MaiBiiggitytitii
to Ift « •
m t tiiia^cf ■ B |




m w  c o c io r im
Oritoetiv* iwcwtiy 
gm m t tosftr tftag*. aactotor, 
WWU’DOfim **ttS SifiNQt̂
* * f t iR « M ito »  OemrawBtot era# 
pifw ft.s t f t n  iar titoek;.** f t  
touMhtof to* tooctoae. 
«trtv« •(  I f t  tMMuei Quefte Lto> 
• fftl r * f t f « t f t t  w«v«»ttoa. 
t f t  tofV®*ww tor fcto WMcteft 
« •$  Dm tp p M tm m  oil 
IJbm d  fr to ft ir r  t * s * f *  «f O m  
f t c  « i to* s*»s |AtttorsR-g»'r* 
atw f t« r t  to { • f t r r i  U f tr t to  
«fto f t fw  to reisto" Q arftc 
t««tt tosia t f t  f t d s l  C ra&tw i.
to M e K l r t t l .  ttoctol 
CrotfH Lssf t r  T h a m p i o a
ot>efi«>d hi* elecUm csm psti'ti 
with • iteig# to ft  to 
Cs*fcdi from ftccunteg » » i* 
ctosr twir'W.
*'! « ili ti» *3 la my power to j. 
ivtod Csatet f t ’Cxwatol « ift* try," f t
f f t  ttorty toftw'i w« f t  to« 
mm  to fty —Jfaf. F *e r* ft  to 
ffttoJtwtosrtNi, Q tt i.. tor t  a ii0 a  
r*S r, l i f .  Dm gU* to Kdtoast^ 
a a s f t r  t f t  U r.
to tW ftto to Buiftj
tokrutoa fstoai. I
V ftto  t f t  (to ftto  m U m rn i to 
C ft f t to ,  F iteM i M to ls tft p totow  
t o f t f  i f t  I f t f t w e  l l a i s ^  
CtoMrrtiii w ere <r«'«r««toi. Mr. 
ID latfwaftlltf w di T f  f t r k  tois 
w m d  s f t  wiS o p f t  W* 
gktm m  fa. W to to ^ iito l
fmm tu rn  L e w is *  
4afi to Wssi 0«rm M y far •  'p f* m l 
to ft t t  { f t  Cw ftfaui 
to«JT*d la t f t  feuelttr 
11# to ft ever t f t  ie im t*  
por^kitto tot* D m  iwe wwrft 
»»o a f t e r  Ms pe*<l*r«t»r. 
Cktogla# Raitee*#, r*»i4»te f t *  
eatiM  I f t  fw « n u » « f it  f t t  w  
far i r i t t t f t  to p rov ift eaclear^ 
w ra rftfts  tar f t  tts*e.kar r*» 'j 
rtof*
MiMiAwUle. 8*ft#tiw  A  J. j 
ta w fa t ,  iWftotoBMtot to *4#r tal 
toe Iw ta l*. •■aM fair. H trfa ftw  
vnte “mlitofa#*” to M* break
w m  toe tPitrm m af mwt to*
krta.t i jM t .
I *  a tpwNto i t  Ke!».ptoe, 
i f  JB.. toe M * i t o r  aUo fugfte tod  
toet t  Terottte clique eau**4 
d t i i e R t l O A  to CoBterva* 
live  f i f t j
"TofoBto not ro iy  a lw tj-i 
wmX*4 to rule t f t  Cf«ier'v»Uve 
party f t t  nSway* wnnted the 
chief t t f  to the rule cJ the coua-
Pi




By B. JAT BEOUIB
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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Opealnf Lead—queen ot clube
T ft declarer ha* to play ac 
cording to percenlagea to get the 
belt rerulU In the kmg run 
Quit# often, be la preaented with 
a cbrHce of two Unee of play 
either ctf which could turn out 
right of wrong depending on 
how the defMideri’ cerda ar* 
divided.
In euch case*, declarer followa 
th* ■eoslM* court# of chooting 
hit play according to th# law 
of probabilltlei. He will tome* 
Umct mak# th* right play and 
have • it com* out wrong, 
mak* th* wrong play and have
/
ACROSS 2. Young 24. Discoverer
1. Ilesort.s salmon of X-rays
5 .-----away 3. Hindu 25. Milk-fi.-ih
(«av»'s tnoal 27. Actress
iiumey) 4, Condition Ann -—
10. "M usic----- of disorder 30. Fastened,
charms 5. Scalier as wooden
licpjid strips
11. Fold, B.S 6, Warned 34. Part of
cloth 7. Meadow •’to be*’
12, loniii sea 8 .1.ittic 36. Part of
gulf children wall of
13. Fu.stciud, 9. Churc h r<K)m
as tiny s|iircs 38. Voided
panes 14. Fatal escutcheon
15. An 18. Mother 39. fiinger-----
ricinenlary 20. Scatl Stevens
KllUKll 21. S\inxet 40, Itivcr:
17. IxHik Rtute Belg,
IB. Phloem Native 42. Man's




tt com# out right, f t t  he lij 
■urMy better off if he m ake* 
the right p li> »  Instead of the 
w'rtsMi play*. Over Use k>hg pull, 
he will ci»mc w t  better.
Here is a typical case. Weit 
leads the queen of club*, which 
bolds, and another club. Eait 
Uktog the A-K. EiJt then re­
turns •  trump.
Having lost the first three 
trick*. South must now decide 
whether to take a heart finesse 
or a diamond finesse. They each 
have an equal chance to win. 
and it might seem that one 
could mentally tos* a coin to 
settle th# matter. But actually 
ther* 1* a clear-cut percentage 
play, TTj# iltuaticm Is not en­
tirely a matter of luck.
T ft proper play is to win the 
trump return, lead a heart to 
th# ac*. and ruff a low heart. 
Then, after entering dummy 
with a trump, the next play is 
to ruff the ten of hearts.
It so happens, with the actual 
layout, that th# king fall# on 
the ten and no finesse at all Is 
nscessary. As a result, declarer 
makes four spade*. However, it 
ia not this that prove# the play 
rirtt, but ralber common sense.
If declarer plays for a straight 
finesse in either suit, he has 
Just a 50 percent chance. But if 
ha tries to drop the king of 
hearts by first ruffing a round 
or two of th# suit, ha naturally 
increases his chance# of sue 
cess, and at the same time, pre­
serves his 10 percent chance of 
winning to* diamond finesse if 
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33, Tin plate 






43, ( lin y ; tn 
1‘ni Is 
, 44, Woi hhip 
43. Otiu . . ',0 
4d. A Krciit 
ilcnl; 
rolloq.
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FOR T0M0RR01V 
The hour# f t fo r *  noon w ill be 
(his day’s best—from all angles. 
I.(x)k for good result# in finan­
cial endeavors; also In family 
matters. In the late afternoon 
some adverse influences w ill 
prevail and you may nut into 
disappointments and delays. But 
take them in stride.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAT
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that, 
during Ute next 12 months your 
interest# should be focused 
largely upon matter# connected 
with your occupation and the 
stal)ili/.ation of a sound financial 
program. ’The periods between 
now and mid-April and the last 
(our innnthn of this year show 
proiui^ie of fine gains along 
these line# i f  y<et put forth your 
best efforts and cooi>erate with 
planetary asi)ects, Do avoid
a
X
exiravagance and st>cculaUon in 
November, however.
Personal matters w ill be un­
der good aspects during most 
of th* year ahead, but be alert 
to possible tension in domestic 
circles during the latter part of 
August. The period between 
June and Septcinftr should f t  
lively from a social i>oint of 
view (Also the December-Janu- 
ary period) and you can look 
for some good new# of a ro­
mantic nature late in May nr 
early in June, irravd  will be 
governed by generous aspects 
fttween June and Auguat. Hioae 
in creative fields should make 
unusual atrlde# from early De 
cember through the firs t three 
months of 1964. \
A child Ixim on thi# day w ill 
be endowed with (he abiiitieM 
necessary to makes nn excellent 
writer, physician oy artist.
T W M W m l 
l A T R f T  
BUMBMrrB m rm < r%
TT
H iC Kw m itW Aar
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H O M iT H M rW »p to^
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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A i  1 » .a s i  t i  i f f  i : i „  . i i i s i  S' i-
ia t iS'i- J-.i.:. i f  «;■ h-ss 
fate it t.-'; c:a«;-;y gf ' - t i
1% &e;few'a4 K.:;vi |}f.¥tr-et. 
i«1 iiw i3 i4  z u t Z..Z £ i  
fS i f  s*d viCKMi's ha\e tfs f i ac-
tewi fam* to 5,.f:a *.'« toi; ai- 
d  # i» r  I ' t k .
S a i l #  «!■ t w ^ . «  etv  
w A M s tS c ®  I ,v 4 ¥  ie--aUt
fay |!«ifcfc**.if t'f Kttf«ui4 S.?»' 
iisM I P iv * v < - i! t  ts,'.n.Si t .f  l > j ' i a  
• i f i s i *  exsi ■eat i? Waicr
Cty-. >»»-i B iite  ICa,k,-«Ea i& i  
ftf.iir.kt 'to.e *5i cark.a|
a to Ui£ A iide  liitii'iJ*'
: i z . i i l j.iV,iSi,s.
s EiifiJf't ff.. St.* to tl.e ttotfj 
■ i,! tfcii fs atotSUi- fl f
: |. i&■»*',}■ taaI l i j r  s.!i'i i i  j';..- 
iiv |. t i f iS i i i i l ;* i lh i  i i  U'tff* \ a
•■'t.'tii'' to u.ii C&a.tii':'ia U 
C to 'i if ia  Cu , b:.:t
.pTCtluft- L t l .  CfOW'B
L.auf'tl €f>va.«etoi.'. e 
y BiJiSaifii M»!:.i- 
j ib .  Soiitti P».&dtofy Sfc'>i;i|i!n.8 
Ct...fi*i"s, Ciikaia Wsaes LW . & il 
to,rap«j-a Ll4,, a te  «a»ay a ibe ii 
i a  a d i j u k a .  i.';.--.*-
t ’ U «;;.sS
: fciatj ass4 iiriie! ■» itr-e iiis k r  % ..'u 
sstfuttiti. A 1st'* tvkff.l
f.u,̂  wiw ?*,'»:.£.«$ IIK Ca.ia.to«.i.i |f f-  
B*aii »! C«svn.tir«*. «a
liis jtil to-x-.;! *,»),.sai:itoc4 S.U..!
Wiitjs H«.;se ■ailii T i ,
■.»n
t ’ - ' ,Y  tiiiix tlil l- -t  i - ,  1 -.-S




/ t. k t ̂
■#»ytei3g ef 4 c o a m m Z f'A rn ii w a to-tidte i j k t  lu o t i 
theatre, a&e o t the f t i t  m tiw « 5y *& u  the Avoaka I'b ivak
pfovlwre. St « « r y  tow I j; ,ik»ipaf!.
0 uf ta*p-itors. bttotto iu cfcra-. 5^ ^  proaits* cf tosfttto-
■to aifuf''-t l>y growth asto !■.:{-
"l.t vet ■•;»>-tits
fst t
« dteiC'Stte *u 't 
w m i n i e e
I ur ■ciij- atid iifcaWa aife fliUit tof tiitiito Ui
s  t.toUiut-lif,;! o-t « ocw fius.th |.jsj8.|Ejtf4,i4..at fa<a{ivu ii i Itic Zn;
lto.i.,e AurfuitZiU ali-'u fto. .5e«ik ami
. lesUr t.vU .».i O k ,a .a ig * B  V i l t r v  
#  l*»».fic.|' f.f s’j Srw-. kvsltoe, lut.h tist
* f  8y4_w V.J *u'titerto*f Ck l a- ' »t e pfv<tri,:.a>.e !,’ •
ol » s.«to"4ie »y*teKi I'lMife to <>ujr o’itiieB i tn toiJd r ,
te tfalf m w $ .T fii to tto  s:t:r 
■ «  a  r e s t o t  c .f B ' . a .  r t o e a -
» iltij.iilB., t k i i l ,  einiitosY 
jib frrs i.tto i! t 't i /  ci>x.;j WtU 
mean it if  ksratton. >dj9.rfrt to « iil £ i- 
c»af csty, ef an Okefiagia C i iZ i t  ■ tea;.',,.,':.'' 
to icn-e th« 4 ft4 tivni Balnaa aiea.




D -iC  t i
■Si'StS' tc
;-'i;
s t  0 , f t o w r c l
, ts'i*. Y.ii d j ,
i i i y  l a a :  
t t'!'*; jtisis'-'
■-''.I
PWA Flies On 
Desolte Strike
i  €i.,.b ;■.:'■■>-
! i« u
# SlArl <-? to" i.:»toto:toai 
gefaoal fay t f t  1 rt.v:,stoal (■..■"•.eij»- 
BWfit,
•  St^irt C'.f the Kkus 5ic»u.rjt*.io 
Pmrk C^-t'lepair'it by the twild- 
i»g of « f i r i t  * r l:t« . sli-«E-a!bef 
fWtd, Further wUi 
tm nU aot xtzs yr,--t, t t t o  W!^: t ttoo k»»g t!uS by
UMt lute l>f. l'» F- H .'■<■•‘ 1  h'-.lS We inlrnd to strive (nr tur- 
Wtth the (sfifmtod ii-yi'Sanfr f f  tiser U 'firdfiry oi.tt'snina n! cur 
the estate to tT>* Tnz M ,Y i;y  !•--;’>! Ptoi i-.'r um
<St*n) SimiiS'Cn, wslt be <'’nc vl m Tfall gste t f  our ■ci.;t:ff‘.su!'ii:>
V A S L 'o v v z n  < c p »  ~  s u ' t k e -
U aM i F rc ih i' Western As?l,u5*t. 
wtjU'h flies miij i5s.irtfecrB Caa* 
fcd.4 »i:«1 ih« Arrtje **a.l to V«q.  ̂
tojeir i t i  k.eei>,
yta tJux-i the {).la,Bes ia the » if
•■enio.r r*-rs*jfinet j.iuiled troin { 
tx-bfftd their dê ,iks, 
luUcseii ritwartiesjes ate d  
c itfk "  are striking fur wage ta- 
t i t i i r s  ra^a.gujg between fKS 
.;.jsLi %'Jj a iB&iitti- l\»o.r 
f i itw  t*een Su5!,«ete-te fs:*r Irfo*- 
trie t,.» oru ii |*lckel tiftes here, !;u,'!sant L a i d  in ■« «. au iine .•irsvdeol, saki Muteay lOgM 
toe cvi'upaay has a {.exi' to fUĝ Sit 
,;..4 V*to'.e ».te w ill c»f'. cyj «.*-
'■-■■ fh'-.n -.-cTi-eBcte f lie ii laid off eailirf' 
..g •eaj¥̂ .i£,sj eutb.af.ks 
. r '"We ».u] Ite aUe bj risfttto"j.e
:..f *'■ u1. C4e*st'i£g trytehmtely,** f-e siSd.
' toufi
: 5 1:1 !iu*
Those Outside Boundinci Urqed 
To Forget 'A t Prcsen i 11
!
rair best comrats:t:‘ t' i ' . Tlw |?c<>{tle just outiidc in.sr
# Formiisg f-i u a.te. txirders rnu.tt for''** U!'> tu the fact
recrettSon t-ori-,.!!!?ilm i". litheWlsat in the demr'y l»uUt nn 
nwntgemrnt «f c/.y j ' i i t l* .  rei*-, areas they require wat*r an't 
rckUoa rornmittte, it qua tic. n'wcrage rervlccs alir.if, t un-
»r«J.a. t.hc.ytre it'v-i lil! City-Ciwn-, rnrdustrly; n!j,a fsic iirotc-ctton 
ed recreatlena! '.sn-i ant fauiW- As Mayor cf Kelowna. I urcc 
Ingl. thtnc ouli-kle <>uf tijursdiiri!’-. ! i
•  Tfae to a dcm"n- shifto \t*r.v iirr'itsu'.fv t'f Cm m!-
town parkini; co ''':to ''.I n find variUi sics of ccsirliif’ into ihe tf.B"
the.purcha*!.' to tii* Ch ip.inan. arul t.'j forget the ‘ 'al
* 'la rn " prpp-cst-.' l.>y u'-!'.':r;t';3wri pri.-fent‘ ‘ t.sx savtngf,.
properly owr-erf 
#  An addittnn 
centre tn pur. i'-'- 
for an Qk.>n":’.n 
crntrc. To;,:'’ 
latric un:t 1 ; bv" 
new have fi An‘ (
thr;.r fk'M r:."' 
fiV. na tn ff ’ rvf' t l ! '  iv'; '■;■' V.)!li‘y 
Itore:n-ter- to !:•■-::.■■■■; r...n
tiiuie tn (.h'lw rcrr. Ito  (pi;-!.,
Tltote Inch:'.’.© 1 u n rn itf
number cf 1 h . r ’ crtrira  
and power ronr.i,";'■'■■•■! 
lections, nntural g."
(Xir ,'i!rr<-rl dm'i.aur.ttH.-: t h.i.f
tn <‘ur beahh yrogrc.'rcd .itcadily no cost
iTfr rvni.yt'ors to i..ur tnxrayrrs cxcoT't f r
1 hfal'h I'ulgiral C!"t to lat"ri .m't •. •n\c
» ! ■'vth- rrl.itive ii'iin r capital irrn tiv .v-
it'll. WC; i;u-n‘. .. Night ligtitiiig. alrt- v.ly 
■ c rti in inrtuiUd fay the Dc;‘.irtir.c:it to 
Trin r-x 'rt. tnuto t*c ;un;'rcr;t i 
t'.v akiji nnd ue m r
hi'! cf;i! th-it th-'sc w iil I;-.- ni* 
i l ’.cd during 1M3.
Wc intend to (srccrcd fiu ttu r 
than we have to ii.ito. to ra.-ikc 
tax fol- rurc that tt'.r city in r» vv.ay cin- 
corsnec- tribute;? to lake poliution. At the
','J ■ '
■*■•' .! ■. 
br: id  yt ;■■!'* :■-.
i 'V tii'';
At'fCk̂ e ; 
tfigi tor I'
ifhis^y ' '.. 
cn'v to' 
t ■' a
r. ■ . ■', :
! '< ! • 111 
li. ’ rli^ a 
toi'ke t 
prtn
r to i'if '-  ■
•n̂ s
.■'.'" ■-.iv 
' . 1 ‘ l . c  
r 't Ih-- 
eur I'e-
"Wc {'.si'licuSartv wsnt t'O. 
n'laiEt.sin Ouf service tiic*
.♦datkKUse Riv'tr ate inia th* 
A re tic arid we .rnuit suttey 
.them with m cdital sus.i'iUes.
mail ate i.rsr.!r«,"jnab>iri." 
'I'hc strike t«ga.fi whei. stew- 
au.Sf'i'-'i a te 'tot’ fic w c tk r ii of 
(!■.■' Ail'r.fte F'ticht Attrt'iilants' 
.s.'-ociaUe-a rr'cctw ! a ('fnciii- 
e.t'.'O t'.'.af'it ifiMnuucteatom
r.ti.ins* for Its  ict rcavc © itsunlh 
far tfiitfK- men sml iK*lhu»g lorth* «■'!'!*..
Traftse st.'.ff w itr r .1 rar.p* 
(■(■om S3'3A ft'-tvin to « r-.onth. •*;«> slew sutri'cs »?<• f'si't bc- 
twur.’i f lO  and J-tf-i't for 70 hc»«rs 
flvsnK time a nmisth.
Spend 10 minutes io have $10,000
W o u ld n ’t  y o u  l ik e  to  h a v e  a n  e s t ia  $ 10,000? T lT m  w h y  n o t  t a l k  i t  o v e r  w i t h  th e  
M a n  fitM ii In v e s to rs . I n  less  t h a n  te n  m in u te s  h e  c a n  s h o w  y o u  h o w  a n  in v e s t­
m e n t  of le ts  t h a n  $50 a  m o n th  c a n  g iv e  y o u  a  g u a r a n te e d  m in im u m  r e tu r n  o f  
$ 10,000 in  IS  y e a rs  o r  $ 15,000 in  20 y e a r a  ~  p lu s  a d d it io n a l  c re d its . I t  w i l l  p ity  




' I  ';■ ■• ' .■• r . !;;!«•
!'i • •; '■■:;■; toto
:■ t ! f . to" . 1', IS.
■'•. to."'"..- . t o - . e r a PARENTS C.falEI.ESS 
! ■■ : i  . v.toto V lC rO LlA  (CIM -  More thtn
t: ". . 1 I f',,> per cent cf the 259 patients
■ to 1 thc îr i t.'ctotot at the Vtclon.’i Powon
tb .! '■.■'• ' ' •'! to.'l w in ' Control Ccntie la it year were
" ■ t' 'V it, !h f chUdrvn ag«t one to four. Ofll-
V. 'V ,i tax ©f'tn*' ctah said careless parvnta were 
'1 . iii.amly ta bbrne.
fo r eoir<fifth informtUm ce«(«etr
W . A .  S H IL V O C K ,  kiAHA«M
Kelownt Region 1861 p«ndo«y Street
I n v e s t o  rs
o t C A H A O * .  t I H I t f f t  
KmmI OfSai W)*#lyMf Offk*i t* NMlpet Ctltt
I'd ; 
hr-.. •■ 





to' ■ " t o ■ 
i to. to ?v■.;■>!*.# b .■'%.'■■
.-Vtoto*:*''"' -
lions, sale r.f c.ar and truck lie- r.une time it  w ill fa© our psilii-v 
"'encM and others. ■ (a keep a watchini; lu'ii f l-i
The dcvclopini'nl of the IS make .'ure that no large, or far 
hole course fmm the furnqer. that matter, development 
nine hole couto'e bv the Lei-; on Okamip.in l«-,ke, wilt enn- 
owna Golf and Conntrv rhib tribule to l."ike pollution. We oa 
was a major step ri-.irtnft the . ('fnincd, with othfr:; in the Va!- 
past year, and we r.mv hive one ley, were in;,truau'iital in liaving 
of the most .socnie and dial-1 the ia'ininri.'d Kovernnn nt c.v- 
Icnging cour.sc’3 in II. C , aiul a lend the inillution control ;mth- 
tru ly valuable nmcl 11 (lur com-j ority tn cover the Oknnappin 
multy as n visitor and convca-j water shed and It Is our in- 
tSon Bttr.nctlon. ! trnlion to n' sLst thl.s Board in '
The devclopinc!’.t bv Mmm- every way to protect our Gcxl- 
t»in Shadmv.s, Juit ont" !de our! given n.ssct, the lake.
Mental Health Clinic Addition 
Officially Opened By Premier
  ‘ ' •« *- S - ‘'.I m
CLASSIC 770
Promler W, A. C. Bmmclt .s.old 
SO per cent of the provincial 
c iv il servants were empln.vcd 
In mental health nn vices. 
•‘NntfainK J’l c l‘)‘ivr to my heart 
than projects like thi,-..'*
He made tlu; comment ns he 
officially opened the S77.000 
mental health clinic addition to 
the South (tkiinaitan Health
Unit.
Constructinn of the clinic, 
which huH lieen In operation for 
icvcrnl month.i, luvtan .bine 15, 
1962. Directed bv p ychlnlrlst 
Dr. Frank McN.iir it w ill be 
‘ used in ronjum tlon with a .'.even 
bed psvchlatiic ward at Kel­
owna Ueneval Ilospltiil.
Opcnin;.; .s|K>ach(,'s were henrd 
«t city hall council ehatnbcrs 
in n cercmonv under tlie chair­
man ®hil>of Aid. Denui-i Ci"o«Uu:i 
who \V£is tiuiltliiit; I'oinmitlee 
chairm:in,
OTIIEItS llE ltF
On hau'.l Wire O'toiuutan- 
Boundary M I’ D.e. M I'lu h rep 
rc.scntini.t fedei.d h.'SUh iiiiiil '-  
ter .L Waldo T'b nit iUi who ;.nid. 
'•Unlike oSlu'i t , e.t o!'.eni- 
tlon in iiiatt'Vri: el pul'de li' alth
'I Uv«. cnnnd wclfai i 
nnd federal in .iltn  
iiigh level."
He coinuu-nded the 
porter;: of Ih'* eU'ce 
'• I f  hnpclu.'. to • lie! 
Isn't ^tartctl at i! . ' m 
nothluK would cto r .' 




E ric MiU'bn •todii
"Soco. ty b.
meniietr 1" !» b- ' 
two iir.il »u :■■' 
and hc'.iilh a t . n ,  
h.oi I'vttoO :i lit Hi? 
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ngo that pcoplo thouftht the only! 
treatment for mental llln c 's , 
was to plncc the tudicnt In a \ 
large tncntal ho,spltnl. located j 
fiomewhcro chc than by their i| 
hnrnca nnd then just forget. 
idxuit them. This l.s nil changed, j 
"People now know that men- i 
tnl illness is not something to ! 
reject, but In.stead Is a prob-; 
Icin of very larce proiiortlon j| 
and which can In; bo:d handled j 
by fjuick treatment fnllowlncl 
early dlapnoHls. Hecmise iseoplei 
now lecognti'c these factors, it I 
Is jiossilile to develop inon*' 
quickly Ihe lypc.s of service I 
ncces.sary." i
IN lT lA T lV i; j
He commended th© Inlliatlvej 
and coui ape of Dr. McNair for | 
comluK here to take over kucIi ' 
a re.'.ponsihilily; .since thl-i l;h 
the first, it has to !«■ 'uicce.ssful. 
The Premier s a i d  future 
ebnie;! an,' pioi«»:ied for 'fra il, :| 
Nanaimo and ixiMdhly Piiuee 
iGeuige. The Kelowna clinic 
Will reive Ihe area from Kam- 
|!eo|i.'i to the bordei’.
The offiehd parlv whh'h In- 
fluded deputy provimdal mine;- 
1 ler.'i a|. o loiiltod tin' new hospital 
ward which tui'i been (adtlttel 
tlui ur.h privaie s ervice clulr, i 
and indirlduali nnd is located 
In the annex,
II int lnden a modern livhu'.' 
pHiin with television, conleiip; 
poraiy fornltuie, bripht diaiK-;. 
and a ii'coril player; eu;jit 
mii-e.i idtenudc' on i.hKtii mrl; 
Wear .'.treel clolhcs rather than 
uiaii'iiip.. There have been toi I 
I i!n id I rd io lllrd  • iin'c lla 
wrnd opi-nPtl.
fo r us low as
S2335
M il , ! .  PPJC'F.
NO DOWN 
P A Y F ^^ IJT
O N LY
I’r r  M c iilli
W ILV ) ? (H i IN  
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Here are the reasons why Motor Trend Magazine chose 
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■̂<»m.hufis f'!' ;■ "'j*'
Notv 'i'KAVU.s ntt;!.;
I (;i.,\;'(U)Vto .Scotkind M'l'i
i.fehtr WyHe hrer Iseiui ttlven t i ' 
i e . i i f r e e  tiiu e l oi< Ihe I all 
j .’ c! r Ire l,>.ct.\ver'U (,'amlne-lan<t 
!yuiil GI.»:',;M',v. lie ha-, held a :,a -' 
i on t!t ket for thi' ttoj> wlthonl 
i a ttrc.d; far 72 yearsi-.u Hrit- 
l;h IlaiUviiys record.
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\ I .11 . I ; ■ : I coir*.
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Tho coveted Motor Trend 
magazine "Car of tho Year" 
award was won this year 
by tho entire line of 1963 
R a m b le rs . T h e  popular 
Classic 6 - t h e  powerful 
Am bassador V 8  and tho 
compact American 6. Tlio 
award was given to Rambler 
" fo r  outstanding design 
achiovomont and engineer­
ing leadership." The panDl 
of automotive experts took 
26  pages in the February issue of Motor 
Trend magazine to outline tho reasons for 
their choice of Rambler. Tho following are 
excerpts from their remarks to show you 
why Rambler is "Car of tho Year” for 1963.
I  Unltide Construction " . . .  this latest de­
sign represents a real advancement and 
tlio biggest single reason we chose Rambler 
Car of the Year. Not only does this new con- 
f.truction method save approxiniately 150 
(founds over tho older dcsii’ fi, but it results 
in .1 unit so strong it'll take punishmont
longer and naturally hold its resale value.” 6  V tiu#  and Faaturaa "Quality has alv/ays
2  Handling and Driving . .  pleasingly 
light and responsive under all cornering 
conditions. . .  a good boulevard and high- 
wayride.Thcrc isn’tany pitchorchoppiness 
noticeable even on rough roads.”
3  8iyilna"Progress in design is tho theme 
of Motor Trend's Car of the Year award. 
American Motors’ Ramblers are this year’s 
best examples of outstanding design a- 
chievemont. New styling Is based on lean, 
clean lines that are apparent from almost 
any angle.”
<4 Interior Room «ndComfoil " i ho length­
ened wheelbase hasgiven more room inside 
. . .  and this means Increased drivor/pas- 
sengdr comfort. The Interior offers plenty 
of leg rpom. Reclining bucket seats with 
headrests are options well worth the extra 
expenditure,”
5  Economy "There won’t be many cars of 
this size delivering more fuel economy than 
the Ijaslc-engined Classic.”
been one of American Motors’ largest sell­
ing points and continues to be on tho now 
models. In addition to the long-recognized 
owner appreciation features inherent in all 
Ramblers, the factory has doubled tho ncw- 
car warranty to 24 months or 24,000 miles.
In summing up, all we can ndd is that it 
looks like the new Rambler will bo an even 
better buy than it has boon in previous 
years.”
That’s what me experts say. Thoy are 
echoing what Rambler owners have been 
proudly claimingforyears. To prove to your­
self Rambler's exceptional value see your 
Rambler dealer soon. Take a tost drive in 
the "C arol tho Year”—tho 1963 Rambler.
Ask your Rambler dealer for your free re­
print of the 26-page Motor Trend article.
I
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i i » n : t If fUn-.U si-!;.'
fvtiiii).
Y ,to '
•4 . . . .  ' V. ..
SIEG MOTORS LTD
i.wvtt q;,!
I '/e  If V ll\ I Y AVI .
Open'Til 9 p.m.









'iim ¥ nMrtun, tm ., tm  m. tus ? *« ! »
Now includes Golf
"l(ibM ftl*ia A»v«.k#-{ * «  l i l
iM s l sMi #7. M«M Fit*? |.?u!'a«.il¥ ckAatd ate
BUia* id uddm a;fii.tm «d fey Aw#wtu* Cdss&'Sia,
gi«At ii#*i u t !«¥•#;**** Aaa'aig; . .. ,
Ifayi *atmsl*« d  «#-
i  .w i *¥<■«(*. » •  » '.
*  t »  &«&•' faok guM 
<'«3»*t‘»xs, .iti a'.u'*vti%® i«*i”iOtoa4- 
»g*, »'k4Cfa WlM t«» eMVtsadeti Hr- 
to « tU l i i  hdM wJt'we, to 'We 
k 4  tow ei»yual fo'tui*. Tfan* ttriv- 
Ik j: iU ie ,  ift^ i' tumx veaiiM*.
»'#.» ojiiiaEKsl la l i i i ,  itad »TU*et-
m i 4 |xu’S»*i' t'“fai*f*tae. I ®ms I 'ivY w ij'' le-iiaf. M l im
S‘»*¥ t ts m i UaaiM®.? k j ijdafi* iW'wn,«'(fe itetli tito -iMiyK.
5 ’*»» i£««w6*Mis4 Hi IW  b.y WtwSiif' ’• iiic k  t» » ta  I f t  s iM  *Kto'4 
;tick &'«Ki. '»M KimcaiiMd W. U. r i n ^ .  |miv
: tu4:t s%mm fii*: m» sm- vai-: .SiXi-fc*!' S k e m  Mmk
; i«ry. far v ti.s  Ms CTm# fe ii, *£4 i»4j'":Mra |«n  «l ^
ru  fttott#.
AmuM  We b ttpm »4 d  to * ' L*%'« W *  C*i. 'K V »  4*c $% it, 
pstaroTf J«B  tsiwvyrto ' Had to * to t* W ttia »  Ito fC
MKhiito Work 
In '62
1M1, £ *.ii I'tomejr, 
f l  Uto ikifa W'fcil*’ * 
id  W fttotocaA M«l' ly
**i a tor sf ij j ton* *'S.D*Hictodi stsif-eito* to aC'*
to il y«'«.r. Ka« Hito it-e ] j.Q.aaii«toto tfc,* f tw ia g  m- 
fawi* ccwx*# tofT us# tox^icxeaa*. lafatoiiiK (hw uve*
g-,itf'en H ill b«is f to Ms ifg it  t* - i toiBgtoS
to toe '"falt>w£to.ia Sfeiid?aHi'* is j tiie suiiitw <4 fctottosiil* to 
siiiicfa gien'.et MiuntxJt. , itxtr.
A tiae e#w c-jjtUig lisJs »as Tfa* Bob W'toto's Stfvie* 
M il l  tosl >«sjr, Hito f to t ik s  s ii [.iLsscs e i mdsMm
tu id  ih m U  id  to*. du4 ta *  ft*®  wot k a te s«|-» lees s'U «i*ke*
to sieSkJl' use »U4\e ai»*i iliteels ul 'V*.iii4:«S, "A il
Sto to«s4* . ! « .  i .  v« y  •« * .>  i l  fu to to ite te ;- sste M l
m v if  rUiUlite. Htto rasJe/gsaj
PMiMdUng, ate toeic S» •  Heal r u f l t o  «»is*£*to» i l  tistsate 
tewte b*t. ITsa# toe Bcfa Wi'fait.e'i Scrvivi*.
uteef cctaiidtimvm h t  er.eo- « » * •< * .
ikte c i mev« !s,ci!:iie» to is-Vaia Jtead la KsUste la toe
cltee toe t-er«UvB d  » ilesk;**^*/
hjum. sad 0 t ite  teuse lo r * te - ^  btiM wgMx. lux to*/ toetsa to* iite
RAPmY GROWING KflOWNA VTS
B a fl%  ttktei litoft ts IiM 
E «1 •  « nil  Vtm Dm d
Tr».l
tm d .
Sete?;® m  to * KX.O 
{wwlw't WM o m  id
to* teiggeit la toe are* la  to*
l '* i (  y**.r * te  mt t» t Old M u i
W iftler b»$ beea k ite  ta ner* 
inisiiltg '’mxttk to c u f f /  «» HISJU 
(.«!/ •  few tt r ls / i .
Breathing Space for Law 




A Mgt.5/ po*al»r frsiure c l toe 
Siounism Shadows o$>ex*u»« Is 
to# tr» ii rides o ie r toe suao/ 
fck>c>e» ol Dilwofto Mouatala, 
iSoi'imt toe ijm I >e»r toe»e 
fmeUlUfcs wex* imiwoi'te, wito 
to# teiidiGg i i  aew itstdes, a#w 
fcaflBg. Strut l!t'4'x<>v*si‘.«st vS
to# u n is , which iilo fd  to# rid.|K>;,vtd to R u tiite .'M f 
* f*  « cisgaiaceei view td to e th u  m  #«lv# isteiest 
v ille /.  Ui.s.'rli. mpmcinUf
1*hii U rf#  ra s iK  wito ito r*#ih.a# j;i«yi4 oo to# l-’.utlste Rdv>
W h iu 'i S«rslc# ia KuUate 
tXAtfaer, m i .  H* hw  h te  
y « * r i  id  e*"p<«n«iK« to to# t * r *  
* te  rchmbditettoe id  lascM M r/ 
to hi* credit 
Mr. For la * /  f t i l *  h '«a to* 
F{slj"'t#i whex# h# {uf'Ciurl/ 
j,*i«cU.*#d. m e c h s a ls 's  to  I! 
k#U-h#wsffl. Eight /« « t* #4po f t
fxw tm f 
to oil
stfelche* c l fs jrn load, a te itx  i.c/to*il U * a  l «  fiv t y#*xs. 
raa i*. hs* a Mstory j» ia f ftcJr —S IB






Idr. ii« fm  M«.ti-iter f t *  fte a  **rcm | E#V»*r.a a te  TOdricl 
wito to# h ig fts t q-**asj id  mac'hia** pt».4to4# nac# lid i,  Y « i 
WlU fe te  l i i i s  * » jw r t« * f «  to #  b r j t  tns s "; ) tx _ r  m
/mar aete*. For *rr*E,f*.m*su f »  reftta! «r p a *
ch**# of all t/p## c«f buitots* maefeiRt* pieaM caU f t  a te  
w« Wlli f t '  id iv r  to ducuis torm  with jva .
S trr ii^  K ttaw w  «a i EMfttkt tm  12 yesn
O.K. TYPEWRITER
SAUS snd SERVICE
t i l  B lB N A ll} AVE. FBONE r o  id t m
T f t  B#« RCMP admiaiatra- 
tkio bulMtof was cfwate co 
t>#c#mftr I. il<l2. Factilties to 
to# c it/ haU twovtag in*d.«ju- 
aic to the tocrtaacd dcniate lor 
apace, to# o#w stnictar# aatia- 
fie* e\'«ry r»*te (or *t»tck>um#*s- 
Th# U tiid to f cootatoi a.ps'ttiii. 
tnatcly 8,000 square feet id  tk * jt 
apace. Acccimiutxialed to toe 
txuJdiftf ar# eight olflccs, a re- 
eeptitm olflc#, a te  a waitiog 
foyer as th# mala floor, a cell 
dock downstair#, ate the ktenti- 
ficaUoo branch, court roorrt. juv- 
m il*  court room, magistral#’* 
offlc*. stenographer's office, ate 
pro fttk to  o lflcrs upstairs. Tb* 
•ecood floor Is reached by a 
lU fh t <d stairs.
CEXX BLOCK 
T f t  ctU block was (fanned 
to aecommodat# 28 prisoners at 
ooce. Ther# are two double fe- 
m ak  celli, two double juvenile 
cells, ate 14 double male ccUi.
Th# building 1# finished la con­
crete ate concrete block cw the 
exterior, with all windows cov- 
•red by solar sun screens, used 
to reduce heat rays of the sun 
a te  keep the Interior cool.
Its tot*ri« f is decorated fUghtkg is in 
throughout ta cream plaster, toe j toe to-ld.ng, 
{>n!y excepti'sns being two of. 
fire* wliU'h are fuii:he\t ui 
llse fkxsrs ar# ter rax-* a tiU-, 
wdiich ccMjfdinatcs ■with th e  
basic rok>r schr.'sr, l'if*or«scc!;'.
11 rJ
Seventy years ago, the oldest
firm  in the city was crgato ied j
, . i „ . „ „ ! b y  W il l ia m  l la u g .  T h e  b u ik le r i '  to ro u fh o u .i.;,„ ,^supply arai c&*i buiioess, now' 
kiiuW'fj as Wm, Haug and Soni, 
Wiis t i l zX s.tujiU'Yl on the rite 
.»«>■,¥ krjviW'n as Jt-nktos Cartage 
i- t l.
He travcUi’d up und d<;wn th<- 
V.iUey 111 a buggy «il
, first, la t ir  in a r snail iig , tk»- 
lisig contracliKg work, 
n ' j During that year the towmitc
Galloway of Vancouver. p rr ju -to T .tlT  OF 2« ol Kelowna was Just being tut-
dent of th# British Colusnbiaj The total cost of the structure b » n  r«-.sidents ftgao  to
CouncU ct| Women, says wonHmactiadtog the furrushlags w asj'^^" *  wi.dam itaug tx'-
M l ST T.AKE I.K.%1)
VICTORI.\ <Ci*‘ -  Mr=
t ,
!n tJ;e a;i!.”,inlstfati;'n busidmg 
th e  fu i'to i.h is -ga  a !c  tha  .'-'..dJidard 
t ju » ic !«  ( I f i .  c f u r iu t u ! *  T h e  
ch ,a ;ts  ir.v the  tn ! r« r .u «  t i f f ic e  a re  
a lUiik t'tO'Ats u f ii’.h lii'isC.'i Wi'ti
th e  I 4>w n  r e c e t 't i - 'n  d c *k  an d
YKUiinuu.d J to'.sutitlit (vntrast*
ij;g thudc ef bt\>Via su the inoiix.
at approxunalely jicame a well-known figure. Heinitalled the first boiler at th;-
b*L*«al̂
must “ mor# and more" acce, t tesiLmatcd
the respxwMibtlity of ltader..hip, i 5120000. AU branches of ft^ce  ,,, ,,
“ Many women are iK)trnti.ili work are carried out this build-j p . , „ T ’ pr.* 'b r irk  ch"r 
leaders requiring only encour- mg, with a staff ef 20 n:eeUng!*
agemetit to bring forth talents 
lying tkirrnsnt.'*
SOOTHE THE TBAPPIT)
PARIS (Reuters) — S<-x>thing
the citiiiaiids of business. 
Available at the Kelowna dc-
to anyone stuck in an e'cvatur 
In Faris' newest and most lux­
urious apartment txiilding. The 
apartment* sell for up to S«),- 
000 francs <$100,000). The 19*T 
apartment buUdlng cost $3,000,- 
000.
way radio installed in the re- 
ccptiun office.
The rnwlern structure was 
constructed by tho funds acquir­
ed froin the ta.xpayers.
Wixxlworth nnd Dnvid'on 
were the architects for tim 
building. -S R B
carries cn a large business in' 
the cement line, plaster and al-; 
lied builders' supplies, as well} 
as in the sale of coal. i
In 11»2 W. A. and T. E.i 
lyoughccd of Penticton bou.ght; 
the Haug business and still > 
Cjtrry it  on under the orlginab 
name. S.R.B.
NOW
Concrete Block Constructed 
Home Wins Design Award
A t m
This beautiful home, located nt 1440 Cilcnairo Crcs,, nnd built by R. R. 
W iKon from Wilson I’umicc Fh k IucIs Ltd., could be used in a number of 
differciU situations. Ihe exterior is unpretentious with the vertical concrete 
block upright nicely relieved by the hori/ontnl line of the deck nnd con­












About 50 years ago the prc- 
, , .sent site of Wm. Haug and Son'!:
ti,hrnent are two district cars.Lyg, chosen, and the young, y e t . I  
.» van, a '■d.'T car, and a b'gh-qhrivlhg business was moved in-, 
w*iv kur, ore ccjnivixntiy iijMQ tKc now locution.
, , . ,1'cintact 'wii.h the main otisce, v-„i^___





R. O. (Jim) W HILLIS K. F. (JCcn) HARDINO
INSURANCE
MANAGERS






* ALL PERSONAL LINES 
. . . Including LIFE
TV. 1). (niil) Dean 
Sak'N
a  C. (Cave) BoHgcr 
Snicg
"T h e  Department Store of Insurance" 
. . .  FOR OVER 50 YEARS
PImiip P(» 2-2462










t w r i u m
Flourishuiv Valley Business S E r S
W 9 ■; i'-a4ta»i »  » •  «s«
Ixptaideci TIurough Las! Year
mmiL. rm  u, tM
U p* »*5ii » i
i;«' iasaiKfilS
-''Isili' ktdUf sdm a U 
■id I >■«*!■ fc# mmWrn'SMU *  Dm V*l-
'k > ,"  w a  Mr, M w w
a„aiS«ai', car*,, a te  jHei-i acsi'v* ate j**!. <si liw
'iwm. b'tet*:. 1 fcte. a
4I# ,•*.’¥«■ SHi' i te  tiie*!*- , b-to- L» Hi
aa T£dMLkjmmml Ud.. atalt,, wJtkw ’ , 
m m m  m .  *,ito ite  b a m tim
fpteW Mi k l ^ I m w  l»*-ltete m t f t
€M «te H 'M la, pt«ste*»s„;4mi **ose*, At ^ y ĵfeiy^x'iiaiwidi <rfcs*l-aae IMtW. »te ta* MG,
« • !  Mrt) »».«#»», vw*-pii#ktv» 1 ft tte *  L* $**!%  Ms- M *jrft * t e  f t t e t e  »«  ateea
t a i l  l i l  «ft *  • * •  rndgm m fThm  i t e  m -w m Bte * t a  c fiya ,.  ̂
f « M « r  M ta< V ilM f- " t o  tte i >«4f=-i sJ •
S e w e r  B y l a w  P r o v i d e d  
M u c h - N e e d e d  F a c i l i t y
Oefatwr-1, is®  *4 *  *  l»g tay  iw t» »  • « * »  »  ©«*.
f MMmms- w  pc fw fty  omrnMm e w w *  wish feviriw iij^ ©( ta*
toitaar ««* M&rtaftcte fet G***- 
est m ta  mmMMf ♦ taMgste
-ttaftnte t e  ttirvtara-lLMciw 
* . M «  “
«|
t.%a'4a4M
i» tL* fer»-t teiww* 
ite  omMms-
ite , fe*'
f t r «  t f t  « «  M * a i  m* Au*ual:to
fe*
vtMtoS ia ta«w 
«■«*,§« bji'-ka-
C W « i M « if t  I# f c «  -A^-' «|to few ft tH
C « te *  a. IMI,. tt*  ^  " 1 ^ * ^
Ik i»xm  id  tft.
u r r ^ tw  ss t t  w iii,l
»  «ite i t a ? '
I  'II# » «  
tat- t w ' i  
» -ft * d l  aataf
i n  a«f%
l i l W  f t ,
 ___ to* ff*ito#<il
,ito: e*,t»a»tte « * t  t f t i 'i te .  |«i.| to# i-tearft fs f t 'w a m t
W'hm Kthm -m v t« *,te ijr fti ̂ •m u I mttk .ftMuwtog et mm 
I ta ,  Water I J***-!## HfWtmB tt«*' 
didlrifa'li l!4g]ii2î  ̂ tiSi#
rtiiteia a  « H v to i *d 1$ per
toe - ftto ft. iisS ter %'1» «i*>C'k.« »  E-eJwwito c.«®t td ta te to ttta  «l
Iftiw# at-toft wei'e i»-.xli8iifcl l-t
C-m uM wr* to«y#te»ii 
V * fty  m-mt p iu fe te  tey
tessat* to ptewswa upu-
f t tM  iwSw I
» r  t t  fieki to t« » iM r*  Haa; ae-i#-. * fvvteft t 
O .m m sm  m.m€mmzuim isdM m *. fa u m y ,
, r ' i i i m  f f t  raiteusto to fete to f t  « t  tt«ei
I ’O im M ilF. « te  t t  t f t  toOy e**s *h m  emD*eimk
L £ n s . ‘S ? r : : ; : r . 5
.S'Tl'Ot SQ.l‘l , « t t i  ij j Q,,cei.iito ' -iveteey p 'to ro ite
. .iCBi: ta iftJ , lie  m n tii c-v«- S.1SJLAIOO.N ^CP.* — T  fe« ..ve,mftr i i .  to c,iQ *vv.ito'd c 'ftm -j
ifteto * t f t  f t *  RC.A,F. He ».£»i,UiuvetiUy t-il ft:*;j^,,...j j»jea.te«l o '.tr b:* Aktor' -tai a; “ *•
xfc, t» ia  *c.v’aa*ai#.a9i' »,ei » .teft-iu vs »tot'4*i on kk 'ijiftA a ' J«,€*»ca »Bd *n*£«ite ^  *'U *t% i
mi»ene&i'€
iî EMUd fey t f t
i&j wy.ga Itoi
te  €»fmUe id m-
Mi
.faKtt .lita lE U i
A**il4We-
'v e u i IB t f t  u:L»v,tUiB#ry fti*,*-’ toiXc w.»t.wd» t f t  f tU U  s i t f t  
wva'-kiag wtto vsr.iiiAw* s*|i*irTet„
I ■,■■,, S .rii'f.i fct . . m i  Ji t'lf.
A iloMyfU tea j:£i taik: *a«53 t / - y ^  ” 7  *; TT*'* \ myait m
isihzA ia toe i-i toe I * ' ! * . . - J * r l .  f - H , - » * f  « «  j*-** i* n .  I ' f t  ©gv-
®l t f t t  part ^  ft#  
to-w-Jtt i|:tp|.ttv«!l w jta r t f t  pt’etr*®,.
U'teer t f t  to rm i of M i,
iei-t'tiwrt-v. H f t  trftteaeat
txw w tea) »a» f t
toeit tvH-iStot
u a 'i i l  I f t  to fn to ttw a  «J 
ii<|uii>oiciiS l,.Ki, m l i f t ,  
M iil.#  t f t  f t«
fUMne ves/ keU te..*«.f»'
•  I te  iJe£,ato» H #.»«.*rsi'-ei? ft*,* «
i f t t  l-\itt.KAiS lAa
* W lNMPfeii -,CP> ....'. ft., E. i -
', lt.,.«, .!>.,e»,to.*i toj-t-vtof i.fl t f t  
fttJke5,._!,ts }V.!.*,id »,’l  W.ieS4*ts.,il,»*,
WUi ft ft© Bww Miirtitttt■ t»«.S«9fet kvlitiijt 1.« ift ft* iXY-: sa;, S WlC.'...k»is Ij aiflT-.*ii*>45 
i«,#rY-eat»utif id  tft- k«i-wft*i'-eetoto.eii wiwea., f t  ;Kte;ia uft ...'ivny;.*# la  late
U W 99 C K A M 'K  ' d |- iv « 'to to  vd il-eckw-*. Tft,-a# i , le ' 'M a i  e iis w -c l- to i I f t  la ito y  i»e;-e m  f t W  ** ; .*»
l i  nHyfait. wtfltte I f t  tttt"w -ftd to te  to b* twa« t f t  » ii*iii-» abitsal I f t i r  *,«-i'iit'«. it»;ai i i  AeaUj.s, ate
t« »  w te l f t ,  O tm m  r * |4 m,y e i taetatt.* IS*S3 »m  * Ug je «  f t  Ge.tu-:'.*ite
f-te f t »  «-»«.*,. »«>') IT*ui-«i 4(*w'ft up at s ftt »«fcj«vl to t a f t i -
I f t ig  ll-ri-beil w te ic i l f t l  tar I f  ceaU ftX jtM i, wtto #to*toite wito oeisetor
Df. D„ A. €‘i*i.to, MW3, *.» well 1 foot lroet*«« wito » a m m u ia ;tr ta k  Itoes to
&« i-ep|-e»e*t*uv«.» HwA'i
Itti.»ii'#l3y t f t  f t *  WMw. ¥#i- 
fta  t f t  iwe*e<« »».»fe-.iu taii„Aivne- 
* te  fifeWiw-iai t'?iis.w Ho 
bjm  t,*sy«4 by tlw vy-Aers.
mat to e««h owtkar aot to -ex- 
eete I f t .  « ftgui-e. wiue'k ui t f t  
ilghX %>i lU ltt|, ttw l* .fctoce t f t t  
tisa-e, to# cny f t »  f t l l A l /  f t «  
4li«  to rtem-w,
A teetwuv# fvwr p4«t t#©-'
Uttder t f t  w later wcH-k.* pf&' 
gi *to p f  ». J« « i  • tv
ft? « t H iC  tow*. *ac.k 
.« k *«  ,6031 to exrete Iwtetfcilfta 
v i  t f t  © M l ©I I f t  i f p f w e d  f « i 1,ate* ? f t - i « - | . « .  toaw M t e   t t  n .-* t*r ,‘ a  v e s to u i  „ m
i-fS,-».-etv4'= wt»A,y tm m ’U* ta tft--p» iw  t«  wwig-# <tev«it»t4&«it| I- I*  *
U  re*t-u-;wrw*p ey»-w-f4 ©i I f t  City efsWWi toeewft# diaws "t# »* * L  t|wf-*tK«
ifaek'-WB* wte llie f«Lia 'ovi4« id ^ .M k m  H te  *» « *  f t i te r .  a te  « »
a . r R i  t t t s r .s
s#wk ftito*## w  tt« ,, m *  •  
tew to PV fer opexAttoa mA 
e l  i f t  * / * ) * » .  
f f t  p n m  %uo.tei »c ftte4  » 
w o r l k  naywtowi 
t e a  Ita  to l l to  to t f t  p t f t t r ty
ft*, rnmmmmr* wta toft, ta
w quttte  to teWWK'l tre «  f t i  
ft« , to I f t  f tu f t -
qao fti 4mm Im m dm f m m *
m  » «  f t t .  'liatiJ t f t  
p o ta rt t t  -twnpteste, w t a f t t f t  
i«y  i»« j«  rote teitolittftall to 
to# m m * iflte c ftl. t a l  wffl 
t o  to w  !!«**#■  a iiftte to  r e t e a  to , i f t i r  p f t P i l  
tor wkktt f t  itete.
k ■-044?
560 TRADE-IN GET $30 TRADE - IN
fo r ]f(w r old w A sftr 
OB Uta i^ u B h g i
M'CLARY 
EASY
BRAND "A” is GOOD $ 
BRAND "B” is BETTER





NOW WTTH J f t i  MOEE 
WASHING c A rA c m r!
Fits like a built-in, yet 
holds a fu ll 10-Ib, load. 
Fastest washing action — 
McClary-Easy Splralator 
combined with t f t  new 
design gives you the 
fastest, cleanest, safest 
wash in the world. 
Heating retaining double 
tub.
Ebony smooth Splralator 
Nodrip flared tub. 
Splra-Jct lin t filter. 

















IP Y tA I  WARRANTY
MONtt WAHAOtS 
n t  mcH 
•
L O W tl COST TO 
INSTAU AND O PIRAn
HIATIR KEPT COOL BY 
StCONOARY AIR RASSAOI 
•
n« All iK. »i
EI#<Iyl< l^i.b.«r<l H*.t
for yoiir cttttly oM 
Hof Wster Tsak oa this
or More TRADE-IN
lo r  jo e r  oW, oBt-ol-d»te c k a n rf 




O A deluxe tank with 2 
elements and 2 thermo­
stats for ultra-cfficlcncy.
•  A fu ll 20-year guarantee 
covers this 40-gal. inner 
tank against failure due to 
corrosion.
•  You can get immediate de­
livery on either 30 or 40- 
gallon Elco tanks—instal­
lation the same day.
•  Feature for feature, the 
Elco is the finest electric 
water heater available,
Soggeated Belal! Price HB.95
We Offer $30 Trade-In 30.00




•  The newest concept in 
cleaning! So portable, 
so storable and so 
MUCH cleaning power.
•  Rides smoothly on ny 
Ion wheels . . . fol 
lows wherever you go I
•  Exclusive Hoover 
■ comb-and-brush norile
picks up all the d irt 
easier and faster.
Beg. Price................ I9.t5 ' ,
Less Mia. Trade _  20.00 f
YOU PAY ONLY
f - • ‘ y 1  




Hoover Floor Polisher 
27.95.
BELGO SALItS & SERVICE BELGO SALES & SERVICE BELGO SALPS &  SERVICE
*2ftoJu RADIO B § m u tg ta n .
d o t  t y p e  a c c e p te d  m o d e l  c
Veraattle, dependable nnd power-packed with features to 
spare! A must for the home, farm, businc.ss or boat.
•  B crystal controlled channels for
receiver and transmitter,
•  Switch allows receiver to tunc 2.1 
channels.
•  Front panel R.F. indicator aids 
tuning.
•  High level Class "D " push-pull 
modulaUmi.
•  Rugged aluminum construction— 
non*magnetic.
t t  Adjuatablo squelch. Built-In f tw  
Pass Filter.
Full Price Only
2 6 5 0 0
Complete with I  pair 
of crystals and 
microphone




Chain Saws, jwiwer, 
speed nnd durability — 
you get ’em all at no 
extra cost in a Reming­
ton, because this engine 
was born in n chain saw 
factory. Built by nun 
who know mnchinc.s nnd 
how to build ’em b<?tter, 
thl.s is a trce-cutllng 
tool with tho most ef­
ficient jKiwer plant you 
can get. What makes it 
«o'dependable nnd 
durable? MOUK CARE,
IN 'n iE  MAKING —
FINE.ST MATERIALS 
AVAILABi.E — EXTllA- 
ACCUHATE MACHIN­
ING OF FARTS —
CLOSER a 'i t i* :n t io n  
T O  A8.SEMni,Y, If lf.s a 
totwiunllty nnw .vou're 
aceklng (nnd what other 
kind can atnnd up to the 
work a chnln naw'.s 
made for?) you'll find 
Remington gtvea you 
more of what you're 
looking for . . . nnd yo\i 
pny no more for what 
you get.
Reg. Price IRI.50. Lens |  A f t  f tC  
Trade-In 31.55. Pay Only I * ♦ 7 .7  J
BELGO SALES & SERVICE
ORCHARDISTS! FAIRBANKS-MORSE
shallow Wall EIECTO* Walar Systams
Get Higher Yields With
IRRIGATION
W  EQUIPMENT
•  Oliver Couplers •  Irrigation Systems
Valves anti Accessories •  Sprinklers
•  Aluminum Tubing •  Berkeley Pumps
FREE E.STIMATES ON REQUEST 






' .'!" '■'■ - " '
RUTLAND- 2 .W \Y  RADIO CON’IR O LI.ED  FOR VAirrER SERVICI! PO 5-5133










'IlilB quiet, compact water Byatcm is ideal for homo use. It 
provides all tho wntor needed, even when two or thico taps 
arc In use nt the snme time. ft»w flnit-cost. piuii low lnriu>- 
lation nnd mnlntennnce costs, make tho F-M Shallow Weil 
Elector n rcnl bnrgaln, tool It'a a il ready to pul into uso 
bccnufie, i t ’.s a completo unit. Dte motor never needs oiling or 
greasing. Tlic pump has only ono moving part, nnd re<juircs 
no lubrication. There arc no lentliers to wear, no belts to 
replace, no vnive.s to clean. Atr bnlnnce In the nressiire tank 
Ih malntnined nutornntlenlly. And, of course. It's gunrnnteed 
by Fnlrbanks-Morsc. f t i t  us show you this «»utBtnndlng 
water system.
Mcftnnen, McFcely & Prior Ltd. — Exclusive Distributors 
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Kelowna Citizens uroup Iŝ
Dreamed of New TheatresHS|a^l*i!f!!jl!^^
im  hei*fiA jtw i 11, i jte , T f t ,  f f t  mmmI m m m m .m    .
M m m C m s m .m i. iy  ' f ^ * m ' tt-3 f t  m  * W f t i  i f t i t e f t i  W f t
wm fe«<«4if f t  w,#,)*!#!!*# f * j^ * ifs  ftftiw v #  d  m»’ iM * n . . ^ m
%. W. Wmmrnm, ' I f t  «-**-*! » '* « !  » «  t f t f tW  DmU
• m  la ’* i p»rftm i«*-« a  » i  ‘ w<a*«uftt t a w i f t  
MW * * *  M*ti'-i^l..s*»': ©a I f t  4*'*3ftl,
.rnm *m  ’Tm m * m m *.*. ; y . ^  r \ ' * v m
T f t  I f t  f t  t f t  » • * « «
 a# ^m rm t U  Wiww




I f t  f t i *  tW •  f t *  te,
|U e « ‘» i « « j t a s t e  a f t *  u;
to tW l «V<iftK#l l» iM f t f tM  f t i
IDmt. tA m m  a f t  teW m, ..
! t lW ftfS  |.if..|ft|.f  I# l i f  f t i  I toUlit)
i t f t f t r f t  sW iW ftl l ' im ftt,';i«#i 
f t . | i iw »  «■ t f t  feW
| i  i||§ |#|iifa 
ktatett 4fcii i l l  litti*
i» w m k h*.
iiNi# ilMi'i 
yil%MiKM liiveJ . #ww wf ww#r * w
iini et'  ̂ ' ' feto tafcl.,* * aa.* fttoAil.#ftiiiftl mMlSkf
f tW ito  •“
t  tim .: #
jB
Ŵ T̂ 'WS 131-
s & f t
IJ
* » « « !  ifcto I f t  te
,. , . •*« Dom m
T m  a te fit »■**« i f t i
iwbM f t  •<««*£ * i'ft.-* tnt, I
f t * l«  ate ssiy*«ft l i» » « f 9*» iW
Wift if t  stt* *4 » f t *  tft*u « ' I f t  »x- 
la taste. > s«»u3» t i  & # » « » : T f t  ew-trael is r t f t  ttsM as 
i i f t f t i .  f t * f t j  by i ' i iv *  Cfaai»;vJ ^  Ifts flr*  • '« , !« (  f t  M m  
® j« , tam «J « tfta tre  «5i-ii!ra,t«': a te  Dm m /om m tie i w e ir  m $* 
te« Ift iste. 1 'f t  ceiEJiiiie# i i j - i t i #  K ftfaw ft m ^p m y  d  tasi** 
t * * t* r  iiu *  tm  liwi f t *  b a M - w f l t e a  Co, IM . 
u if  i t e  i f t  m t.*m  t i  fijBaaciai!' M m m 0 D m *  * M  n#t 
fa to «H/ c#ian:U. H*t4W  to f«»i»ftotoi/
to Nwv«fnt«ef itoo tlw fcf»i‘s,ft.#,y-* •  aw ftW  «i 
ta ix* t a  f ite u  la#-tt# Cw»»'!sya-;,^!«Lipi* to tm  fa rw ori to •Iftir 
Itr  T f t f t iw  •'«■• *u.s-»te i-te { t l i i f t i r  aarvtoi* to feirwftr® t f t  
• f t f t  c4 tr *  teKvi'*#- lte.;iW-;c\*«pJ(*'S*» to dto ftM to g . 
aiNbite to qsitej' t f t  pi©|*<! ta ' 1 ft  iiftft Wtoiirwcttas w ik i 
t f t  wtott-r -w w ii prngtgni ,*«# (i«toii4 taea to* e«atrt«l
r w i i t  p r m t o f f r t M im
im m m  sc»j -  Pwrnkmm,
ftlM ilto  MM)
to 'to*
tortof p m im  m i t f t  W a W i I r t o t e  uit'MiftH * mmm ^  »»
iMtnwri ftftto  to to* elMMtoi V » » • • ' •  MiP '*W i*iif t  tm  ,.fg _ ..” . _*r*
• f t  t e i t S i  to t f t  fa f t * w - if t to * f t  Dm m m m M  ift> ' ^ .
MNiU.. t f t  f t o f t  WM to ta M ft'! M - if t j f ta i ia ia ra to ito i D iiiiP i. f t " *  “  i» w  
m 4 e M  fey •  X ttew ia  Iw t f to r j t f t  «*fttw « t i  fta to to  to* toto 
•afvtow
wSTJMRStS
w  «  “ j a *  " 7 2 i
4fcSiSS®
FTTOM 1
1 ft  toftw* «ftt itii.to i, to 
to ll « j f tw t  t f t  tow itMto f t«  
*™ ^ lti* tto fe u to i4  li1 * if t .  1 f t  fu f f t f t -  
r T t e L i f t r  e-«m« tewm fw ta f toMuitftto 
' m  friMft yf t  wtotof w w ft  awiw 
tr to v fttt*  to I f t  M wrto Mto 
prwrtoto*!
tiMw^ fe ll ̂ ix M ir ttn y  hi I f t p y  
fteaaniLtoa law Miaaliiiyritos^hNL ih f t i  • • •  i t t f  gMN§» 
m a M tu M a t iM  h ft O f t tW i j  
I f t  to i to  « t$ i p r n m m  «-fti-i
ttiTirlifllfcTM wMI f l ie il w  #eii» IMiPi W P H m
v f t  firto  utoBtoi f t f t i , ih « M il»  
to# h f t  f t «  to iii lM l f t  Dm 
prwtftt m» m  Dm tmwm to
S ftM to  Mto V ito f  D to ft i 
I t e f t f t t  to«M#iir I I  ton ift Dto
IflHui AlBiSliiiNIS |t|-fi*i  f-f■ \ §h$9lSp»
rtottoa f t *  rt-y«to*4 to«t to n f t l
I.M .W  »mmm to Dm l*toito
r 'lt^ r t  i ^ it to tf t  -itoftr f t f t i  ftd ftM  tojMiM w ft f t i  fetoi
S ta m ia s r w « f t  i*« ti- to u tto ft|ftto i f t l f t * -
A TIME OF FESTIVITY
iw »m irti,m * I* r * | tn a  la  lA f t l t f t  la  w i t f t  f t f l t a
► tiiito to Kitosrai ite  W ft Dfm
' giMU M* »a ito to ft,|oy W f tof cfta ttoM te^. if ta r tf t l
rit-|midi,aa witiMr tfifavml if t ja j . .  cm m iy, mp
ton. iftd  if tw *  iS  u  l i r  to
foiUvliy ustoiwi,ilte to f t i -  
f t t t o  I t  aay t o f t f  uar.# to
t in  y-eIf.—!Cewjttf rtooto*
Tahiti Not Only Location 
'Where Grass Shacks Seen
S A ll to« U u ii * iM i  t f t e k i  •r«^.rn?ot, 11 If I f t  only tm i to t a . i f  pMJoiopliy that to p r ic tis i 
* a o t tn K itoa iua , Hawaii, to j|t ji4  to Caaada. | f t i  mad» th i g rau  ihaek chain
fact ,Mrs. SFufYU, T o fc fta  a»« at tu  four e lr ie r*  j tfce lucce ii it is today,
of KemWa Ito te rp riie i are] O i f k i  ar* d r t t i id  to Hawaiian
tHWBftd fe«P ftfSi f r M i  i i t c k  at 
tft-  weit tpd to Okanafan b r lf te  
to  K ilftw a . Uat July JO, HW, 
tand k *M „lt fivae  day a a 
week lhKw,*kHit t i l  rerrtAiflln,| 
aulni'ner months until t f t  first 
wftk to September.
I f i  Keweal »a the chain, the 
e tftra  being at Penticton. Wcxxl 
take. Cache Creek and Kam- 
lootJS. ia completely new and 
detirned in Polynesian roto|f,te^ 
vnndstakable means to W ftM  
fvtog it  a* on® approachil Kel- 
I  own* from lUgbwai V> froM 
* S outh-or leave Kelowna from 
arfo fs the bridge. The gwtts 
\w  fhacks are all on the highway-a 
fo r easy access.
D ITTE llEN T SHACK
tk  In Kelowna, howiver, the 
grass shack is d lffertn fa 'ior it  
was designed from the ground 
up to ereafc the Tahitian at- 
mosphorc.
I t  alts on three-and-a-half 
acres on the shores of take Oka­
nagan, with 1,500 feet o f w lte f- 
iii«rr  ... ........... ..w,...~.aiSi
l it  at tughi to f lY i th i Hawaliaft! jiy i* , a n  barefooted and catual 
gTMttog,  ̂"teroa oa to, y o u 'r i jn  are many cuitomera w ft ,  on 
wiloofne." * Of cation wander aand-cotertd,
’The new ©oa It  a fulfilledi barefoot and bathing sultod
dream," states Mrs. Purvi.<.jthrough the grass shack with 
"We sjwnt a year and a half] family in tnw. You can do this 
with the architect before build-] in no other iture and still be 
tog i t ”  j presentable.
DriftwcKxl and use of Polynes- One of the Grass Shack’s
ian mcthod.s have been fully 
utilired.
A t tiie grata ihack hmstvir, 
l t ‘ i  the stock that is different,
RAWAHAN mPORT
Ninety percent of the slock 
<;«ttlita of Mawillan Import*, 
with lib tta l Import from the 
Orient, the Philllpincs and 
Tahiti.
I t  can be la id  at the grais 
•hack th iT* ia aomitftng for
every mcml>cr of the family, 
from grandparents to young 
babies,
" I f  I haven’ t seen it before, I 
ttuy ' i t , "  aaya U tt. Purvii In
her Own buying philosophy. It
features, bc.sidcs the now ix>pu- 
lar Muu Muu craze, are the 
“ go together*," The entire 
family from wife, husband, to 
baby can be outfittte In the 
same pattern of casual sports 
wear. Baby’s diaper can even 
follow pattern.
What further developments 
are planaad? First of all a pier 
i.s going In soon, so that 1̂031- 
in f  families can .shop right 
from the water.* e<ige.
I.ater, Mrs. Purvis plans de­
velopment of an entire village 
similar to nn Hawaiian village. 
Foods of all nations w ill be 
fcalurad for serving. This l.s 
.still for the future.
BAKED GOODS
are...
Yes mother, if  you don’t have time to bftkfe for that trtin of yours, we know h i 
will be more than satisflad with tha dclioioua baked gottdl from Royul Bakery, 
Uakcs, cookies, donuts ~  ui| arc baked freali,dally at IB'yal, and for tlio.se special 
occasions such as wedding*, jtnn|vcr.s«rlC* ttnd birilulay, Royal Bakery makel 
the bc.sl cake* in town. .Ml our good* arc truly fit for « King.
ROYAL BAKERY
511 'B E W N A K D ' A t lE , P IIO M : PO 2-2207
GROWING THROUGH CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Kelowna's only •  •  •
floorcovering
supermarket
serving you faithfully since 19501
At Flor-I.ay Service* Ltd, you will find th« lif |t t t  lelectlw* 
of floor coscrings. wall lilei and counter top m iteriil in the 
interior of B.C. For 13 year* now, the maaa|e»tnt and 
ttaff of Flor-Lay have been adviilng, and atilitio f Kelowna 
and dlitrlct midents with the flneit in floorla| value* 
available.
The ataff take* great pride'io helpteg you lelect the proper 
ityle* and color* for your home. In fact, their constant aim 
and effort* have but one purpose . . .  to pul "beauty afoot" 
in your home.
Drop in and visit us soon, W’e will give you adi-ice on how 
to do-lt-yourielf or our expert service staff will do Initallap 
tlon* for you.
Why Should You Buy A Carpet?
Carpet makit luch a dlffirincat In your hoiml
•  F .A )K R  TO M AINTA IN  , , .  cujiet DMdi no
weekly waxing.
•  BETTER ACCO USTIG I. . .  carpei’i  "Sound- 
proofing" qualities soften room noise*.
•  SAfER . . .  carpet ellmlnatei lUpplng and 
sliding, let* danger of falling.
•  NO COLD FLOORS , . . carpet insulate* the 
floor, and that’s a lot healthier and warmer for 
youngsters playing on the floor*.
•  LEM EXTENSIVE . . . wall-to-wtd! tfefp# Il 
more luxurious and leit tJ^toiive than hard­
wood or teitiixo fioon with inu^
•  COMFORTABLE . . .  oulhtoiiy t l f ^  b  m m  
comfortable to walk o|tu > « j •• :
•  RiLAHINO. . .
walk or work oii carpt.
•  B E A t m ^ . . .  earptttlR hi i» « r^  R ^ iK i 
decor of any room in your hom# Mid stikM It 
look io luxurloui.
When You Decide To Buy A Carpet. * .
visit Flor-Lay, Kolowna's only oxcluslvo floorcovering store
See a wonderful array of carpets of quality by 
Harding Carpet* Ltd. Take advantage of the per- 
lonallzed service, the wealth of knowledge and 
experience nvallablc to you from the courteous 
staff trained to assist you in the .selection and
installation of the best suited carpet* for yOur 
Individual needs. Do come In lOon-—you’ll be 
ama'zcd at the difference carpet will make in your 
home.
If you cin't corns into tho store. . .  call ui on ths phonsi
Our representative will visit you In your home. . .  completely without obllftltlon.
FLOR
SERVICES LTD.
524 BERNARD AVE. > PC 2-3356
iM iM
Your Exclusive HARDING CARPET Dealer in KeloWrta
T
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^  b.,it atio'i# all MM Hf'tm 
v»fv«r to oo fctsiiU’*
U r  J a c c t o - t a i  is-ei b t x iu M  »
: i i e e ~ } * * r  $ M M  t o t o  «jssl b i t !  ,„ |,,| , i |, ,, 
i> cvii«S«4 «:acb <; WmWSm M wWm
ivfii'felte fc©-i,rs.iai!. I o t
His n o  Wgafi -aim ■ i-e»b a tea i t e  tit« r
-fail, *o4 ,haif lb# fkM3f I* I to tuck
i&kcii sjiUi <m jv:(flkibi aaM ..
iidtm. eiih utot lu tte i Ml',. Jm«M -mmm i  M ftt M
qy.aU il» I f S i l  •
« atoe- 1 •,»»«■'!J to g'iwi»,-lalrt»i' tltti
•s sm ymm tart npiirti,'
U r  J a c o k f  is  »  p o is t it :*  u « l  a i i  j i f t  v h w k M I i i , .  « lH M t M  & m »  Ife  
i i i i a  s ie  tesUoiM.? a te  l a t e - '; kM,
to ir-j.«s a t m t l  T ta  6«at pkH  «f i te
*  i i j , ia i i i j  Si Us«ir oasinsitiroitt'l ia M i »» .
• i "1 hapt I® t#  •  m l fWtap,
l o l  footb - . - .
V O U A tlO l :,i«j
ALsftg tue vad (if ibe 
*u,i'*,i,iS b  a a  fc ! i . ,» n a H i a«S U iS o ‘ n j j | _
Uis- w a t t  J taS  ( i t , a t 'a ie »  16 ‘u  | i | j | ^
rcga, ,IS Uii'hfcs itt- iirfj ate  18 f«s%  «>in44«|a { w r t t t te it  "|M,, 
k . i ig ,  11 to-',-Ji©a'U/ t a s  a tw ta  Sttioitiuisaw# B li4  B t t ' t t a  
tiUi lit II to kli sai'ifcCics, h  ! ¥raa{af#i ««  | |
la s t  a X , 'n i c> «  l%;%z.l a t e  irfv©  t j i I t  y  g t o M  la ' l i e  ■ ' t t S ' i f t v
U u v rs  ,a U v n x n y % .,( i^ ly  t fs te le . t .% * , : t  t  A >  kf%W WHTkSfaf m
f  l r » *  w b lte  t-a v s tw  f l l o r .  )'l ia a 4 * . "  t a  S iM ,
■‘I'ti's* sAzet'XiXi t i t  U'ii? If 'lt - '
a„!a,s; djjjix'.,| jvrna, is *h«e;'M I,int.'KEO AHXNUUUI ■
E.,a;s to \ i t b i r j  s i# te  «: Buna ta » « ta .  Mr. J *e rti,
^ f r * !  d.ti.l i'f £ î»T ft SOO tlHMidi lO
Two to t&e atUs are coxtred ■ tn m j  fe0 « r i f t  «. r tM ,
WiUi ahthfrs } a l  k»„*,iSed wtth? ■rtaa. *»
'fk fV if i l i  UJ WCJOC*. isioe aadjftniiikte ta  f m te  t  fy *f
; siaS,>aj,;t-f, i year * i» p r« ttc * r t^  a t t  ,r tr t ‘<W
'rti# i'a,f\ijg» run the eomjaete itte  also, atodtad t* o  " “
igsn'tuS l i f  e ru rn a ,! e m o iK ic *  w i th *  y e a r *  ia  t t a  B w tte , :  A * t l  
iii;,as, deer, fi- io m t, r ik ’
ate many btbcr* deiiSftte la all
f,,»S!„ri.s, 0:ie i a r i e  earviai! fcliow*
a  b iU i elesihftisl al*>al t;* d a s h
afe |<te ta ia r* M e a i, m  
level, a te  ttaa  ta r t ta lta d  
!, wber* t ta  Maa ta r tw  ta 
1 » «  rtM
f© i‘ a luav to death, AiiuSher t!» w i a
i,h,rs,e S'aris-■ niauieti on liofjebAck about to
Mrs. I*, t). .<u, diiecSi'f, li'i.jKge a sq-e-ar iaSo a gallc»fi,iag
wtus'e tableau(■{ w o i f .e a ’ s f.>r ttsi* U n*
k n i>f Sssowihii Clubs of M-.mt- 
r e u l .  J,? o a t*  o f  lO M - ru l s f iU id -  
. j ’ ls i '. lu t  s » h t»  t h r i r  b u n -
'diiv.s i,i,n frunvi.Jif.its.
!u!.:«c,ie as She 
Junij’s a huge lot*.
'T lie  Lh-sS uwk;! is kslack wab 
HuS or teak." raid Mr. Jacobi 
"but thry art* quite f*i.vfn,sive. 
lUark torch frtuh Osiiario ts a 
AD t lS i; W IVIS ;; vvj substitute. TImto art* no
EDMO-VrON’ iC I’ t — The c ity '; native woods that lend tiiem. 
has fc t up a consunicr icrvicc | selves to carving far Uu-v i iUi.5, 
l-:> adviie fr>u5f.vivcs ht-ic <in and none of them wiU produce ■
vv;sys \o  } ; t 't  th e  b c i t  r e iu iU  
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s;- , , .  
"*,V e>r>':.v4.»!i;,::.s- "
einy.
Wnt» ta  « s i !IM rt« l U t' 
traiatog pcrlte  ta  im t  to w r t  
la « furaitur# ftictary, bmsiai 
out highly tatrtcata c trvM  
woodwork. Ttan t ta  tmi4, 
Vhanged arid ta n ilu r*  tacaro* 
more modere, »o b« ulrovir buti 
for two rear*.
" A b o u t  t t a t  time Hittat 
started, and I dkla 't Ilk * whal 
1 saw. aa I  aoM cvwrythSo® 
had and movvd to Canada, 
settled in Bdmoatoo la UW." ta  
taid.
His firs t tab in ta* in 
country was ta t ta  b rtw rr at tta  
King Edward HoteL K * waa 
told to bak* 600 p(*a oo ta t first
1 #  ta M. '•» ««
l o o r
TkWW T W V  V  Jvidjl T SaJI »
7 is -e s if
when you want





Max Jacobi juuilos proudly ownn, niio of liLs carviuna out iiaiuilnj; jii;,t alxivo the
as ho s.Uovvsi ts vl??itor to his Blnbaiiloi'. Iho niaba.sii'r hi ariuarlum - lii - the - wall. 'J'he
. m . I . Ti„i „ found at rnulkland and is i i # r...restaurant. Mrs. Iieno Baker, enrvu,.:s are vaiu.d from SKI
517 T.nvvrenee nvemie. Keb y . , ;,j„tiie;s to (( ’imrier I ’iiutoi
Trucking Firm Moves 
From Busy Uptown Site
Conipletlois of tins itKKlemliiot belonu lu (he eoiuis sted up- 
shop and luaiuteuauce facilities! (own arean and a.i i ial.v aa I'.iad 
ist D. Cluipnsan’s and Co., Etd,, the eoin|i»uiy aenuln d the
Vnughiili isvsiiuc vva.a the last 
Htnge In the cominuiy’fi lian!»- 
fer of Ihelr coniidetsj operation 
from tin* I'ld si()-tovvn site at Ihe 
corner of Water atreet and I.aw- 
rencc avenue to the loinimny’a 
four aero dovdoprncnl in the 
Indutitrlal mea,
Chnpnum’.'s feel modern truck* 
Ing fndlltlea and terminals do
RATH liXCKIvB l l l ’MANH
TOKYO (neuter. ) Tho city 
of Tnkvo. wills a human iwspu 
lallou of lO,(KMt,(i(K». lias an e s ­
timated i?d poiiulatlou of I’n.- 
000,wm to un.OOO.iKHi, nci-ording 
too .professional calchora, 
Chursing up to 61,(KHl for their 
fiervlces, rat catcher;, have un 
orKnni/cd and profilaMe lim-i- 
ness.
V a u K lia u  a v e n u e  in o i ie r t y  w i t h  
th e  lo l ig  m i iK c  v ie w  o f  e v e n - 
l u n l l y  m o v in g  th e  c o m ii le to  o p ­
e r a t io n  a w a y  f r o m  u p - to w n . in  
I t i . ' i l  II m o d e ln  w a re h o ii.a i \ , i ; i  
th e  f i r s t  I n i l ld i iu i  to  b o  con.-d i ue- 
te r l a t  th e  n e w  s i te .  T h e  o f t ic e  
a n d  f r e ig h t  l io c k  f a c i l i t ie s  w e re  
c o m p le te d  lu  llK'iS.
.MOOT MOOi’.nN
T ip )  n o w  I'h o p  n t  K e lo w n a  i '  , 
H u* h \ te s t  a a d  m o .s l m o it e in  of' 
T h e  C o m p a n y ’s  U s ie e  r e p a i r i  
d e iio t* . ,  S lio p  a n d  lu a ln le n a i ic e  1 
f a c i l l t i c i  a re  a l r o  m a in ta in e d  a t  
th e  c o in p a n y ’ ri d e p o l a t  V c r -  
U011 a n d  Knmliiojei.
The new rliop fiicl!illo;i la Kel­
owna covers roine 7.(«h1 M|iisue 
feet. The hulldiim iiicludei. re. 
ptdc ,«,p(ic«, faciUtlcH (o in.pdio 
four major large die-el uiiil:;, 
paint and van IhkIv repair ihop 
eapiiljhr of Inindliipf tlie Ini jpud 
4(J fpol trailers. .ste..m cleniunu 
itMUU. truck wiwhlng faellitle.s, 
part.s nnd utores rtoek ro o m , n il 
nnd Krenso rtornce riMim. weld- 
iuj? I'lKitu, (ifflee and meclviiiloT
S'l’KlvU BY' HEN
\VEl44NamN'. N-Z., tCTT, »- 
Amfcfcfnt ack-tHis<t« who have 
irectji tstutlyinlf the Adello ty p e  
IJ ngutiili in , Hit Antarctic be- 
U e v n  th e y  »»to.V* nsc th o  m iu f o r
n u v ig a t lo i t .  t o  f« cto I m * r  w i t h  n .  -. ..  .......... , .........................................
for fh fi n ir tv e m e n t of th e  m iu  mi Hies for t l ie a  and trnek p.ui..„ 
111® coiU’Jdi df.lfttt djty. etc
A  im i in  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  h u ild -  
iiiM  l;i th e  e lg i i !  la i 'c e  u v e i l i c a i l ;  
(loor.s w l i i e l i  e n a b le  iiiiHm to  lie  
l> io ip ;h l  in to  a n y  laHtion o f  th e  
rh o p  a n d  a  i i a r l l e u la r  fe a tu r e  o f  I 
t i io  h u l ld iu f ;  i; i K .i n h l l i t y  to  
h a n d le  U vo (',(1 foot n n ifs  w h ie h  
m u s t  l ie  d r iv e n  n i o n e  n id i*  o f  
Ih e  I n i l id in g  n n d  o u t  tin ,' o th e r .
I ’UOIHd TION l ’AI,I,H
J A K A U T A ,  lu d o n e s tn  fA B )  
r r o d u e l iu n  o n  p o v i ' in m c n t  m i- 
p a r ,  r 'o f fe e ,  i i l l i b e r ,  te a  a n d  o i l  
p i i l a i  p l iu i t j i t io ie ;  f e l l  10 to  ilO 
p e r  r e n t  h u  t v e a r .  A i i t a r a  n e w ;, 
n p e iie v  r e ( s u te d .  It b h u iu fd  Ihe 
; h a r p  ; e tb a e l.s  o n  " I , (Hit l l l l l i .  
eultie.i."
hdlKt'd* EEI.-;!-; l)ItqK(,m'l
A V I V  ( A f )  ■■ I lu n d r e d !  
o f  i.ho ii a n d 'i  o f  ' l ie e p  a re  r , r a /  
b i .0 o n  H ie  j; ie .e n  p . is tu re s  o l 
M ' l i t i i i t  I s r a e l  i d l e r  b e iru ! 
d r iv e n  b v  f n i r  l ie d o o h i  1 tie p  
l ie i 'd s  l i n m  the Nei;eV Dessert’ 
rC e o id  d r o i ie l i l .
VVto.N f  IHHIMH ItANA’ fsU
I f  you’w like moit people when yoji’re buying or icUihg proper^, 
it’i  important you get fast, action on your ptoblemi! it  mewia 
money in your pocket and|ai8en«e of aatiifaction 'to get ihei whola 
transaction over with as quickly as possible. And that’s • where the 
"Wilson Team” , moves in. IjVithin hours of your call, your needs' 
are being'worked on by< o ^ j||[  these qualified, experienced and 
knowledgeable salsmen —J g R ll of thetn if need be! It’s nice, to 
know that, when you have, a feal estate prqblpra. Next time |you 
have'one, call t * •
ROBERT H
Riiswll Aii.slin Warren Gordon L. Finch
IHftUlAN, 
tV u m c i i ’ ;! n r p i iu b n t io n s  in thi;
W.es.iUii.', the I ' i ’ v f iiim v il to I m i  
'g irla In biklni;» Imm the wticct'
LIMITED
943 ftaraard Av*. Ktlowiui r o M i i f
Mcmbcc of Multiple Listing Service ant|
Ihe Okanagaii-Mamlinc l|cal Estate poard ,
Members: B.C. Institute of Realtors and 







)|»*r W*—*lk flHSaSil-* "' II' 'I —vt;      ~‘t—I  —fr-"" r—  , ,—,,,, -fri'ni-T,,! T.''i'|,-Miiri»pwOT]>,|,fT,,,iii,,>.ii„i,iir,[
AgMB.MK.a.1*  w-iBiUhi. .miw ewamy I *wm wumwrnfi .wwVToWm, wMpWAiPMtt li*
•••••J* %*# .i»4 mki Dm #•«• mmy
W0 t  l«M 'f tm  P fW *  IttttP : 
w«4 ' ®fci*i»i«te m MMmim... 
mmm D m  m  rtW;.- I» 9m*m Itt 
ftiMttWW’i,  i i #  I'itfciMNi t i
m§ m m  m m m  D m  m tm
fat tiM €'i%y - 
JNaiwt O frt tiw foiifci tiM ta l  
rnmmm mm m  m M  «*!
lî iyiiP'VNMi I‘j ib'll § fti, I'if’fji 
mof W sllrtataMi, I® ta*;
■|**f ti* tafaMb 'tiito itiB a ttlrtjrj
m  r t ,  v tiirti ita f*  mm|
t t a ' ta t i %jam
pfe-ttf**
A P U a  OF SYMMETRY AND BEAUTY
out fcwn 'tod ti •  •  tl t f . 1 /m m e tiic il to d  w td-tapli, ta d irs tt •  fsro#-
fct.-#ia>toiia nuafttag cdt into tta  p*r« i»  i-iMimmxtf- rta a k te
l 4 iK ta f »Ui»t*tot«. «i»d fatUUf*. ta * t  *.» «  l i  'fa/ tt#  ifa*|*«Uc tiilU.
Kt'ta i'a* a* *»m tier* It a
|ta r#  td ta iu ijf  iiideed
«C»une{ fo .r t F ft iu . l
»
# Sand, Gravel Business 
In Step W iih Kelowna
it
I - M i M&.gM ta «  ia; 
i taw tto d  tod p i t e l  
‘ . Ktwftai p*e* wdti proftetai 
I. KMt l»  tt«^ w ttt trta
i titticA to ta  toifa J. W. ik d to te  
* %M, hm ta tnrta il i  w w  era Inti 
iD ta  ct*»{rttctloo todMndf/ 
r i For ^tta Jirit Uwwt • * • ,  bwild- 
• r t  mm/ get f» M  and tra v e l; 
that i i  T m m th ly  w a ita i. tod 
; carefully graded.
Complete wattiiKg H»} icreen- 
'iog facU itira -ita  ffaral In Itie 
'■ Okanagaa—have beea tottalUd 
at a brand new locattai by thi i 
' jwogreiqive-miiKlfd Hero. Sit*’'
I M  tta  r*w. aid la te it ©peratitmi 
la on toe fist land th it  wttJed 
I torae tta  dirjd Wtiitt d-welkri 
i t i l th i Okan*gan-~«j la M  closa 
J to *  Mltalntt Criek—aboet. .500 
5 yfw ia’ nokto of tta  M Im Iw  Creek 
" rttaeJ .'
The first Imprestkai of any 
•laym an" who views the sur­
rounding terrain U that It is 
good only for pasture land or 
growing fruit. Gravel pits are 
usually associated w llh tha sktc 
of a mountain or hill 
4 ^ But J. W. Bedford Ltd,.tiaa 
sat tfp operitions over, ana to»
' top of what appears to be a 
' large bed of grav'tl and aa 
that covers several acres and 
extends several feet doamward. 
The travel Is beticved to have 
beta deposited there hundreds 
0# years ago—m a ^  thousands 
of years ago—« h ^  what is now 
k a ^ n  as Miasloh Creek, and 
possibly other c rc tk i, covered 
the area.
KXFEKTSTEST
Tests by experts have shown 
' the aacd and gravel to be ef 
high quality, well sullctl for all 
ttuUdtog needs and w llh hardly 
'  'any over.iUe rocks.
The water for washing the 
gravel also is there In coptou.s 
quantities. In fact the sand and
Savel rest In water, and as ise materials In their raw state are taken from the ground,
. a large lagoon, or lagoons w ill 
a jw a r,
iTie sand and gravel In its raw 
stage, frequently called pit run 
gravel, is removed by u scraper 
or dragline, then i ’8s.se.s through 
a  complicated procc.ss of screen 
tog and washing before the fin 
Ished pr<xlucl8 (aggrcgale.'t of 
various sizes) are stockpiled by 
large conveyors. •
The equipment to do nil this, 
once the pit run Is brought out 
of the ground, is n grylesquc 
looking affair, d ifficult to de­
scribe and alnio.'.t defying imng 
Inatlon. Thero are huge inelal 
conveyors wllh wide rubber 
belting Jutting out in aln)o.st 
•very dlfcctfon, giving the ap­
pearance ,«t a fearsome, nuim- 
molh insect wllh crarily-(x).sl- 
tloned legs.
WWto a»<̂  a ' twiaiiraaHy t* 
«mMthtot,B«<v'.tor :ttito part of 
tta  I c-miuUy, it  Is p * ft tta 
'tiNtd*. to to  speak, and siintlar 
pktott k'to ta foutto wtarevcr 
'tta  «»itructitoo tndusiry ha* 
tact»me progretsive 
itooUigh to huist upon
wsshcd sMid aod grsvel.
To puretaia aod install new 
rquipment for sucti aa tater- 
pj'ue ct>ukl run us to Ito.ljOO, or 
even nuire. but Mr, Jtadlard, 
president and general manager 
Gi the co«n»iuiy. decided that 
rniadedj wtlii h li r r tw  of capable weld- 
tiad gebrr*. machinists and mechanic*.
he ctjuid fabrical# t i l l  own idaKl.
ConstFuction Went On Every Day 
WitJ§Only Few Bad Weather Halts
A* a result, the fimshed jiro-i 
duct that dkn ta  teen easily 
from Betvowlln Eoad, KIXJ 
Re»d, aod Byrnes Ik»d, is all 
locally-made, except for parbi 
that had to ta  purchatad from 
industry sujjpllcrs. All of the 
conveyors and other equipment 
that were la use at the old k>ca- 
tioQ are In <me ttow, cither m 
Ibcir former stats or to modi­
fied form, ■
WWto the plonntof had start- 
tost summer, actual conitruc- 
tton did hot begin until' Sep-' 
temtar. WSrk jiroceeded all dur­
ing tta  fall ana winter, with <mly 
about 10 days loat due to ex­
tremely cold weather,
MONTH’S TIM E
The cold weather actually set
osH'ning phin.-! behind .nbout a 
full month. When the plant was 
finally ready for a test run, a 
break-through of about eight to 
10 Inchc.* of ice had to bo made, 
I nappraising tho situation 
ju.st prior to the new o|>cralions 
Retting in t^ jm ition, J. W. Bed­
ford, p r t i ^ A t  and general 
inanagcr||gp^ firm  said: "We 
think the people of this area 
stand to gain a-'lot through bet­
ter quality gravfl. The advan­
tages w ill shQw up iiartlcularly 
e—whether the 
i t  himself or he 
the ready-mlx
Bedford asserted. " I f  we haven't 
got It MW, w# can make it ."
Aiked bow km f the supply of 
raw gravel would last, M r. Bed­
ford said that ' ta icd  on present 
usage, w'c have enough gravel 
In U.e groufKl fnr at least 25 
years. We don't know yet how 
deep the gravel bed Is, but we 
know it is v.cU over 10 feet.”
bto no
Thes
in the Cl 
cu.stomcr 11 





that the raw 
[qparated into 
sizes of aggregates 
by two vibrating scrcencrs, and 
then the sand is hydraulically 
separated Into six classifications 
and then blended back Into 
three.
"We can produce materials 
for every cpqcelvablo itae," Mr.
GENEKAL H O IK  
While the emphasis the past
few months ha* l>cen put 00 
producini washed aggre­
gates for all the building trade, 
other important facet* of the, 
company’s op ra tlon i have notj 
verlooked, j
se Include supplying gra-l 
vel and d irt for fills of any size,! 
elenrtng land and making roads, | 
s»)pply|ng crushed gravel for; 
driveways, excavating base-! 
ments, general bulldozing work' 
and lamlscaping. j
Mr. Bedford explained thatj 
the old gravel pit p ro ixrty  on' 
Bedford Road is not being nban-| 
doned. There still is lot* of 
gravel there, but it needs to 
ta  washed, and there is no wa­
ter available on that site.
Tho company’s crushing plant 
s till is situated at the old pit, 
where a small mountain of rock 
ha.s been accumulating over a 
number of years. This "rock 
pile" Kuppllc.s the Ingredients 
for ono of the compnny’ .s most 
wanted products at this time of 
year—crushed driveway gravel. 
The company was incoiyxirnt- 
cd under the companies’ act in | 
1555, but Mr, Bedford oivcratedj 
on his own, first strictly us al 
bulldozing business, since 1M 6. 
'i’he present company ha* only I 




la Ittfl Hi j . Gofdoa enterte
iflto ta»tfte*iS at the prescat k#- 
cstioni ©I Woolworth'*. The 
atigm ed today's modern S'a«r- 
Vila Will t-tat tiistoftfal Ottf- 
<k<n‘s GrocfZy.
Rrogfess f t *  ta<,a tta  t;.rte- 
ciple in tta  tk irtkxi l>uiixnr*» 
itoce that day 42 year* ago. The 
primary Goitk»n's Oroccry 
yteklcd the downtows fote 
centre of Kelowna.
J. L. "Jsck ” and W. "B ill 
Gordon, *<m* of the founder of 
the store, carry oa the uadi- 
llea cf progressive dt*vek»i> 
ment. operating the modern 
store which fs stocked with the 
glnest foodstuffs available to 
extcrtilva variety.
Continual progress Is being 
made in tlie constant change* 
of stock. Additional brands of 
top-quality merchandise is re­
peatedly made available im  
mediately after Introduction on 
the market.
Gordon’s Super-Value, devel­
oping and progrcfsing through 
the years has advanced to the 
highest standard* of food- 
merchandUlng. S.R.B,
to irtMiii,
Itoto Pftk: total ifa te f i * •
I «««£*•««, w'titoti W ft 
lita t f*  by a etawgt t4 to«*ttpa 
'tto ta  y«wja mm m m  
»tt« m  ftoriMte AvwiM-, | 
Tlito
-tefc.A ini I ft Hf'to 'tiftiiirif iBifcl ffiiM'Mig I
tor te  o 3i.ta«*n i, ik m  
MNi Ita rte to te  v m y  * •?  hi te i |  
'fleM ai meMsim, a te  all♦ • whww wwi »#. • '•"•WWW J
ciAoi <tov«i*ii|^i«tiii» • «  wttitef
ate m kefm i 'by iJ y r t ’a 
'gWiSii J
' Vartote* m m im u  ar* avail-j 
atta *1 PytU‘M to tta  w a ro tiw j 
to#, alto all el to# te to t roatow




K»p*«Ktta* W itt tta  mm- 
, mufiity u tta  real a it* to atal 
[ inzurstic# firm farrutt##*} 
tte  Melklfi Th# *'2W wail 
KkMpS til V ld. wtto E'l U . Car- 
ruthers m.a6*igtiMt tti* W s to t iij 
iuBtii FetifUiry, IH I. 
j M. A. M#ikk, who tad  Jolnadl 
i t i i*  firm  IB ItiSd. toc tm * man- 
jager izt IH t, a te  ti ttia t#*i«at| 
o*'n#f ate maaagar.
In tta  begtnntof, I I  yaari ape, 1 
tta  ita teard wtileti t ta  ftrm j 
has Simca a lw tr i lived tta to I 
was i* t .  when titr. C *rru tt# f* | 
fcte Mr. W. R. Bool«y, ota of I 
t.ta firm ’s first partner*, eon-j 
eluded on* of the tRggett trane-1 
actions ever recorded — ttie| 
selling of the Lequtme Xtitot#. 
contablng 11,000 *«#». Ttiaj 
acreage borderte M ill Creek 1 
on th* North from Okanagan 
Lake, to the u{>pcr KLO ate 
cxtervded aouth past Boyce | 
Gyro Park.
The name was changed to| 
Carruthers ate Meikl* lit I t i i j  
with the assuming of posttloal 
as manager by M r, Melkl*.
Within the last few year* Car-| 
ruthers and Meikl* has specia­
lized In developing well-plaoaadj 
subdivisions arid hom* telldlag. I 
With 61 years of progres* be-| 
hind tt, the firm  la it iu  climb- 1 
ing upwards, in cUtatele, better I 
service, a te  Ideals, which a lm j 
at ceaitlesi expansioo akxtgl 
with the d ty  It serves. SR I.
Beauty Is The Business 
Of U  Vogue Establishments
IS
"I was raised 
in the Okanagan 
and I never
left home f 9
Vital Facet 
In Development
Real estate has fast grown to 
!)« one of tho most Important 
indh itrlts  of the tlim-.
Ita ImiKirtanco Ilea In the fact 
that progress clciieiuls uikui tho 
future and tho future is based 
on tho Investment In home. bual 
ness, or land.
Giuldes and McTnvbdi Ib nl 
Estate was (‘stabllshe<l by Dr, 
W. H. (laddc* in 1912. In 1928 
Charles Goddca Joined tho firm  
after returning from tho United 
Stales.
When. Mr. McTnvlsh died in 
1942 tho business was re-tltled 
WhilUa nnd Gnddes, Tlie name 
waa again changed In 1949 to 
Charles .Ondde* Ltd., and '4hl.s 
name was retained until 19111 
when "B ill"  Gaddes Joined the 
firm , ns a (tarlner. The new 
name was Cliurlea Gaddes and 
Son, Hcnl Eatnto,
Tills rcnl estate firm  hn.i 
hundlte some of the laiRoat 
Iraiiualttona tn the eilv, Down 
, lltrough the year llu y  have re­
mained u family firm, deeply 
riKited in th(> community nrul u 
sound kruiwledge of tho area.
This company hits progressed 
to tho present day when real 
exnto Is n vital facet In the 
tftiunliv’s tivvehipmeni. ChaiTca 
G«ddel|f nnd Bon, Hcnl Kstat©, 
as much a feafurc of Kelownn 
as the main street, has reason 
to bo Justlflnldy proutl of l^i
, succttSilluuMiiti lUic ycM.,iiii .
N.ll.l).
f
Ini V r lH f ic a u ty  Bar was 
e.stabll*h«^W 1944 by Mrs. Win 
Afiplcton nnd Mr.s, May Oliver 
(neo E.sloek),
In 1953 the Inmlncs.s was pur- 
chnsod by Ben Pnrkes, who is 
ono of tlio .present proprlolorn 
nloiiR with Mrs, Win Apfdeton. 
ToRcthcr, iho two Indies effi­
ciently manoge a thriving busl- 
nc.ss whlchx caters to a largo 
percentnRe of Kelownn’.i femi­
nine i»opulatlon.
During 1962 lui Vogue ex­
panded «taff-wl.s« with thrcQ nd 
dltlons to Its Bluff, Eileen Evnns, 
whose parents live in Uutlnnd, 
Joined tte||La Voguo In Febni- 
nry, 100l|Ri Apyll. Vortju Siulth 
lidded yeniM of exiH'deqce g.aln- 
ed’ lii Ixith Edmiuiton nnd CnI 
gary, to tho staff, Another ex 
perlenced employee Is Atm 
Gnilncnno who h n l l n  from
nevelitoke. She was employed 
in Kelowna before Joining the 
Ln Vogue stnff in November | 
of 1962,
The fir.st Ln Vogue Beauty I 
Bnr in Kelowna was sltunled nt 
403 Bornurd Avenue, It was 
moved In 1050 uji to tlio Wll-1 
Unna Block.
As business progresHed, n| 
more convenient location wna 
sought, nnd La Vogue wu8 | 
finally c'dnbll.shed in November 
of lixio nt Ihc prciicnt location nt] 
590 Bernard Avenue.
1,8 Voguo has doveloiml wlthj 
tho years to Its present hlghly- 
cuinmondnbto ntate. It l.s con­
tinually reverberating with the 
sound of a ringing telephono nn 
Kelownn’.s Indle.s seek tho cx-| 
pert asMl,stance of highly-trained 
profe.shlonal bcnuly practicians, 
expert In hnlr euro und Blyllng,
W




lOLNoiB m m s  —
Um t em ipm c-i tte tj*  f ite  it 
t»3?towlWta-tit k ta f Ii8|5m'tic4d 
— to buy the. proper type of 
•qui'pctamt whielj wiU m thk  
to operito ifeeir firm oa 
today*! modem, tfflctoot b iu it. 
Wg*t«o*« Ix w iflf L'td., loJvti 
iM i prolsli® toy »t rood- 
r t i t *  fa te c i, iv tfy tb ia i frtM i « 
f i io |  ctiltioet to I  fg4t-0|>eriliii| 
c«ii|RiiiBf mticWito.
Ttie rx llif  tn m  thi* capital cx« 
pendUure, by ttihcr small or
k f f t  firm f « | i ^  tl#  a w fw y  
ta ia%«it Itl c«|*|itil la atom 
tucrgiive m tu,
Th# fact that tte titw lat oto&pRBjF 
l i  « I y  r ta tk i,  la efftot. Km  bo 
rflatiw t to Its w m la i a te  futacf 
c»p*bUitii«.ii, riihef it p rom  thit- 
the compftoiy Km  idoptod tlw 
roott efficient lusd proflt-m tkiaf
ficilitiei iv tiilibJe  la 




That is what Woitcoast Liaslng dots. . .
“ PROFITS ARB EARNED THROUGH THE USE—NOT THE
OWNERSHIP OF ASSETS’*
WESTCOAST LEASING LTD.
1491 PANDOSY ST. PO 2-4221
1.1 i  0 1 1
..No wonder R EN N IE 'S  Fr^sh Frozen
Pounidjng Dough ,No Longer 
Part Of Housewives' Chores
No longer dtX’H Woman have 
to ztand poflndlpg dough far In­
to the nigld. Tt went out vvitli 
mother ciislom, that of tieatmg 
rloth(m nn rocks to clean them. 
TiKlav piogrcMs olfei?. ready 
made breadiitidfit, along witli 
the flne.il of IdclicaeleH, and 
whut ta tte r, bakery Is there In 
tho city thnii tha lamuus Uoyal 
Baker) 7 
Thla Is u .'.tor# that Uvc» up 
lo Its litle, for thi! finest pastries 
and similar prcKluce that are 
evr passed' acryisa 11 counter 
ore fit fitr^consumptlon by 
lovalty l t | | | |H
I Mmol -M l
ed by Af^BHttwir
fiih t location was! fi2l  Harvey 1 
Avenue. Mr, DcMooi'h man-'  
agi-ment boded only thice: 
oiotdhi., and In the Mime yearj  
Dung and Mary Hutlierlnnd look 1 
over,
TiMlay, thank.) to the indmdrv 
of this couple, the Hoyal Bak-| 
I'ly, now located at .511 Bernard
•near Elll». R haa liecomo a 
centre for bakery prcKlucIa tn 
Kelowna,, developing progres- 
sivriy to (t*. prcBcni status 
through tho efflclenev nnd ex- 
perleneo of lt» ataff.
Dally bilking cnMire-i f ro i i  
LUL wa* fttMrd'Ureto and popular ity r^ertiffaw yet.l 
mr in 1919. Thefmthci ricvelopment M.H.B. *
"SWEET BRAND"
TURKEYS
are so popular throughout the Valley
A ll SWEET URAND turkeys aro processed in our own plant at Okanagan 
IVlission —  a plant that l.s up-to-date, registered and licensed under the Canada 
Agriculture I’ roilucls Standard Act (193.5) nnd tlic DRESSED AND 
liVI.SCRRA'U'D l*() lJ i;iH Y  RHOULATIONS (DC 19.59-1211). A» such, our 
plant and priuluct grading arc rcgulnrly inspected by a C’anmlu Dcpartnicnl uf 
Agricullure Inspector.
RENNIE'S TURKEY RANCH
R.R. 4 -  KELOWNA, B.C.
0 '  \
‘■g?*
» o
New ShopiHiig Centre 
Already Set to Expand
Ht» rne%m a ite iifa i m m w \ Thmo im  M  m w m t w i.  t e l  to T im  wmmm mmm
to Mudimm tt te  i«M.»iiii.to|iir/«f» to te  tetetof- tto«to«|tiiM» -itotosteto •«.»** lar mm
■sm p^g owarv sm. mum l W | « i  to* w te w r* iyns' m M »  ito to iv it iiy M  wMtoi,
OM/ is, t t  ppmmi Ktow, I t i i  a w ilw rtto iiN  v t i i t  « enpiM y «f Ml; to » te to «  to Wm m m m  m 
{4»m «jr« totoiii Buto* fUNito o i m'm>K toe r c w te te i  tetoxNeto m M m m  to «««$>• 
to tstou-te K, l i l t  to *  urn « g to  t o i  ua*c4toii*})toto. I t o  **to*etor' tor/s vtito'
mt ivftitftt w t o *  *  tatory. vm . •  e *|to a l/ «af eiito) teatoi. ftod ktet by spMtoif to* cMtow
- vrautoH# epem u m  •  m\rn ktoto rt*H n r  to r** mmmm. 
m m m  eycto. T ta  t o  f f t l f t o  Witvm to* »mtor <M vt 
feiMte *ry«-» t m  mmlM  li-2S |to* ftoH i***, 
pM ittii ol ««.to * t  •  t o *  a te ! to cote t t  to*
spmtvtm m  *  tmm rnim m  e jfto . t i i  m m mm  te to
I t a  wtte*' t o  w titoN i ttlo tiit •  toiatot vtoee tta  t w M  
fa te  ita a  toiwicte'iftt* i^e e rtto  t a * te  ta t i t  4*gc«m by •  t».i i «»*»■ ©owti mmm** m »i I t r .  
ta  to i'M d  E to y . t e  tto ir« jr (u t ii tattei’ i t e  tt*«tod ta  »»R «ly. “ I t a  setetomi **« • ta r*
I ta  m m 'v i to lUtaMMk
; to* W m W m  M ta>7* 
t e  'fertwtr » ta ''ny
ta ta to  W  
«•# l i t e .
totoSiiK far fasiBi tefii'toi. 
* S ? W lS lT
toyfiitarttt!. « I to te i#  tta #  ta ii
•  ta tu ty  p tr to , I t a  proftaied
to%i * m v  m d  iom tv iv t-kvt- 
f t a  issgm'i id  toe fey* tejpe 
» t  to * ' S uw toge te  e « £ S «  to  t t a
nCijBiif iy|4iByrsii86i
t  "to i'  e ii . -Mt. Om»r«jr 
Av«., t a t e M .  '¥ta toytary w«tor itatoeer m m k  t a iw  ttaa.
V IIW  m  IH E  NEW « > m N €  C EM im .
Kelowna Outstrips Valley 
In Building Permit Values
WatSiiiaf perffilt* fig *a ** tv - ttol tiotoe* ta t o  119.00® to fO.- 
atoMMd ta Jasraury tte w  l i t }  vmIoo® mtag*. to c r i*  a tota) t o  r#»* 
tta ' »ci*t artle* yaar vm tv  r * - !k te u a l c«»ln»ctk« of 1387,•
Mtftoi ta .|*a , fa r m ito trip teri 
te ld to x  ta © to r Ctoaaataa V ti-
toy fm tnm .
t t a  f i ty  of Kekwna b te  t l , -  
t i t , s i l  B*«r* to«*t m  ta tM ia i 
ta im ta  t o n  tta  p« irto ta r*c««l. 
•« i ta IW l.
V*msw butitoag e*nntta t o  
im  total tlJS lIJ Ill a d n #  
•om* »00,0ta from t ta lr  prev. 
tout y tari total. Afcurate 
furta to  ItaUctoa wer* not 
available, but tndicatkni w«r# 
they wouki total s<»n« 13,000,' 
00® to  tta year,
Total b iiiM la f In Ketoma 
amounted to $i.823.S8S t o  1MB.
la  ctwnmualty’ planninf area 
Ho. 1 iurrouiadinf Kelowna, 
ther* wax -1730.280 m or* apent 
on bufid lnf ttan  tta  previoux 
w o rd  year.
December wax the bfggext 
build inf December on record In 
Kalowna with permlta valued at 
nse.VlS compared to $4I.83S In 
prevlmix December,
IN  AEEA
Total building In the ovcran 
area In 1962 amounted to S7.314,- 
423 osnpared to S4.S13.045 t o  
1961
Community plantdng area No. 
1 covera the area from the 
South Boundary of Weadjank to 
tta  North BtHmdary of W lnfldd, 
to lud lnx  the communitiex of 
Rutland. Ellison. Okanafan Cen­
tre and McKinley.
Accountlnf for the major In 
crease in the December total in 
tolowna ix a $250,000 three 
•torey, 32 suite apartment block 
on Buckland Avenue. In  other 
residential ccaistructlon, per 
m ils were Issued to five resldcn-
STS for tta  moBth 
tte * to u ito ia l twraut for l l l . -  
000 wax liiued  for tta' taw fac- 
liitie'S at" a r*ady-mtx coocitie 
plant.
A permit t o  $4,000 wax also 
Isxued for tta  nM«th t o  altera- 
ttoox to city hall lultowtof 'tta 
mov* of tta  RCUI* to ihelr own 
new buikttni.
NOT ACCDIATE
Commercial bulld inf amount­
ed to 128.590 ,and included in 
this amount was a permit for 
alterations to the B.C. Tree 
Fndt Bulld in f at Water and 
Qtmvmvvy for 115.000.
Alterationt for 11 residential 
bu lld lo fi amounted to $12,$53: 
to two industrial buUdinfx $810 
and accesacrlex to residential 
tmUdinfs accounted for $1,100. 
There were 34 permitx Issued In 
December.
William L. Conn, city buikl- 
In f inspector, said the flfures 
were not atzsolutely correct.
VlThen a general contractor 
takes out a permit that covers 
plumbUif and heating, that per- 
tkm of the cost Is included In the 
permlU Wtao a xub<aotractm- 
tookx after tta  heating and 
{dumNnf cost ot these installa- 
tk fis  la not always available."
Mr,Cool said IS fl wa,i tta  
first fail j t a r  Keiew®.* tifiare* 
laeis*li£.g tta  tn & iv  areas amab 
rairiattsii with the city dormg 
laa®. There were more iwrtrai*
w:hkls tm Owe t  1-iS
fkm mv wm oi tta* tm \.^  »•*» ^
iqy*ra t o t  a tapp te  tm W v, ed if  *a  i ta  uaitx v m *  n m s m \
Hairdresser Has Had 20 Years 
Of ExperieiKe In Profvssion
Tta fM m  shop at tta  Sfauth-. twctard, 'Tvo  year* »,fo ttay 
fa t*  Sfetf'ptt® Ccfitiv 1* t ta j lo fw d  ,|,t into vlaeyard.
Ctas Maarke faasr styUcf dtep. Wta® faaiily grocery 
M awke Prost. tta  ^eopnttorha s**k*tctawan were » M  la 
h * i h»4 to years esperieijce in| tta  bsother* to « * d  Ift-- 
halt i l i lu ig .  -tctiiBg, cuumg J {«rtor ApartmeBla Ud. whkh' 
a te  i^naaijent waving, I uarto Itseir Aueclkw ta * ct»- 
Maui'Ue gaiiitd this estaruiceI itrueted apartment aad w a-" 
m siriotjii and m ttai{aeic,ial biuMmgs In Kekiwaa:
iaovtace t4 ta itaU tawafi. a|i|«waU'aal* value
laOi M*«rii'e w itt  h is iiif 'Hta.tMO.
wl£< aiai lv»i:.r ctu,klien floZU: , . -v. t,
Kadviik. ta.,i, to tofc-wna.
Oa antviBg Ut Ke,kf»e.i. l ,k k  and
nvui •.»*■«*! amuu fr-rw ia tatalteiibufg to to w
murmg wmrwn ate '"m  l)ece"-taf :,^'Tt*»Bja*use Devetoj-eatatx wfeirh
tax, a to  of (
» ito  tMs httslMM*' 'wHIi, faestata'
i WW WW*W
ia great deal-’' 
ifaUUtST
I T ta  batary «t t ta  tantete ie
,slM%«piag taabra u  o tm v tm  I f  
iim xv t ta ta fk , H l i  Ewsta^r 
St„, ,Kctow,«a. «imS wax 
m  No%*«.fe*r * , tW L  
Mf'. ic ta ck  tax ta«a a ta ta t  
t o  14 rm m - M« te ta te  Dm 
trad* ia Gerwaay aad fa i m  
im m Hi to Prfae* Rtigiari. Twa
Kfaj 'Fill.. iwwswliBn 
xawfai. tewtitiM,
^tafaa M#ll0, fa ta l** , 
M d i« < te te  w a  ta  'm i l ]  fa
• ty i*  ym  laay Mwa.
Wtfa pKiWFIH 
pplfafta fa a i  fa* M M , xrarks. 
wfaa fa x te **  'lw»» N«« ¥ « , .  
f t a i i  «ad Gartawy and im  
fa*Ma> m m m  fa fa* avrfa saw 
•vaSifafa fa fa%  l<w maka 
jNiwr dtoce.
H i t  f  e« rw iv ta  bm Wemv
K?ta>w*iiVrf ta p 'c *  , f a  
aad Martyujrt. G*im«*y, Ta 
Miiaa ,faix fa « rta  vx tm m *. t e a *  
fax fa tta  a,a«faacto« u 4  
fa a il types fa fab*
r,:'
' f
i t e ' t a d  yarw* wax a«c«'«iiri'.. 
I l l s  U ttM iii was t im k v m  to
tu fo ta - A» w«ii »x fa*
la tta  «s,x*fa*,ct«:f# coftt- 
fa ckjfa* Mr-*. Vm  feax 
»4ai«'*«iis cotof** fa 'to*






W'lth t ta  vxgue M r fa
I X  intoBeauty F a rto  S i ^
lie ..
la O rte tar o f that year, 
Jjuw't MorriKso imrchased the 
buslar« tim n  tta  previcm* ow'ii- 
tr .
£.4sg Certr'C. At prrscst the sBot) 
has three sly'lifi.g cha.irs aad 
three d ry c fi »te espaaiisii ta
Utody-i 'Vaugtan, w ta  * a i f ‘f^  Disarm ! iL*0'V# tfaTikl^s Mr.
iMvmi m K rIaw M  tŝ  lU i  ajadj, Ilme L«£i » i  ssmMm
xaall home jiu ta d  at tta  i*e « m  stte.
New dweiikigs in coitamuaityI U li„i Street, la U ha* al- I f t  IW.000 S>uthgate
to  CrnU'ii i i ,  i t
trade from tta  ladies of Kel-{»<■■{«»»'* t o t  in area, it  tt co»- 
owna. aad Janet Morrl«**t re- strtictcd fa dflder bkxks. with 
l»rl»  a ccsBttnuiag patronttation *  ter»rao ate p u t  ate
which 1s tx u tm th r  g«ai,. M wn .uiixsrt for thê  ceiling
Karnkio^x.,
I'ilanalsg area No, 1 accounted
t o  Ute largest porti<,« fa bclid- 
tog iw nrdtt last year.
They totailcd J37, costing II,- 
» l . 3 l i . , l f i  IM I there wer* l i t  
new dwflUcgs m Uie urea and 
I960 just Ti.
COMMKKOAL 
During 1962 there were S3 new
commercial bu,ll<iing» to the 
area *ccountto,g for $3A4.54S fa 
the total.-There were also three 
new churches cosli,Cf $®,000.
The rernatodcr fa the 519 per­
mits were for alteration*, addi­
tions and plumbing. PlumWng 
costs are not included to the!mcncmg a yming bu,siness that 
area totatt. 'promises to grow.—8RB
Iter co-w«ker, the txily other 
beauUciaa oo tta  staff, ts Mar­
garet Lrhto who has gained a 
year's eapwrieoc* at Darcean- 
Falrcrest,
Janet Morrison ix from Kam- 
kopa originally, and has been 
to the halrdreising bustoes* for 
one and a half year*. She took 
her ccAirse tn taautidan wwk 
to both Kamloops and Seattle, 
In Kelowna only since last 
March. Janet Morrison is com-
Tbe walk to fK « t of the &ta>pi 
ts covered by fitwe glass pan- 
ncllng. The rho$sptog centre at 
present hat four shops but to 
the imraediate future expaosioa 
tt planned.
The centre wai constructed 
by Interior Apartment* Itol, 
Ibe  presklrnt of the company 
is Dave Schellcnburg and th? 
secretary l,i hi* broiher Erwin 
They were born and educated 
to Ka,skatoon. Sa.sk. and moved 
to Kelowna following the war. 
When t h e y  purchased an
B U S  D R IV E R  
L O V E S  A N IM A L S
S ilE F fT m i.  E n g  la te  
(AFi — Bui driver George 
Abbott saw an tejtrred dog 
ly to f tn tta  stre*'t ate cam* 
to a ha lt
"EverytKxty out" he «r- 
deretl. Abbott drove the big 
,double-decker bus wllh the 
mongrel as his only jva*-»«n* 
ger to an animat cUnic.
Ten of the 50 regular pas­
sengers forced lo wait for 
another bus filed a com­
plaint.
Abt»tt. a city bus driver 
for 23 years, has been calkd 
on the carpet.
The rules say *'bu* driv­





TfcriQ to  th ii ic tlve  ip o ft,  h ’t  lo p i fog t%t>'«>roet. P«a, 
to  p lu  •  ps ity , «ad » t r t  lite p j i |  Bi ou r pk&saot ittr -  
roufldmjpi, There’i  rtkJcd eBjoymHit w ith  the aitnosphere 
o f endtemeai «$ 'the pte-boyi k>|» to m a m u d .
Kfaowtafi CfarttiiinBcat ^aee 1947
OfEN BOWUNG lo r BEGINNERS 
SATURDAY w 4 SUNDAY
KUOWNA
BOWLADROME
» $  LAWMENCE AVE. ra o K E  Fo td m
Y%l
nofK>QQQQQQOQQQQOQQOQf>r>nnQMQtiOn,
rm iT T E A B
y e tr  we Issued 1,400 
permitx for plumbing ate heal­
ing but the cost fa cmly $603 
shw cd In our building permit 
filfures."
•'We are making .every effort 
to have thlx portion of the cost 
of faiUdingi included' In the fu­
ture.”  he said.
MARSHALL WELLS
;* fe’J'S M.C'Sf AT »Cu» ,VA«'.HAt; VVlUl! '̂TO»t
PROGRESS
i n
M r. A, S|)crle xtnnds besldo new dry cleaning unit which 
waa Installed in the Elllx Street establishment recently to 
provide better ciuallty cleaning and faster nervlce, *nila 
new unit cl»*an.s and dries clothes eoninpletely odor-free. A ir 
used to dry clothes Is constantly changed leaving garments 
frexh-nlr clean when completed. This is another step taken 
by SiMsrto'a to better serve ihe peopfa of Kelowna nnd 
D istilct. Also Inquire about our "dean only service."
FREE PICf{»tlP AND DELIVERY
SPERLE'S
CLEANERS LIMITED












C /) ^ec ̂
§
Kelowna's Largest Selection Of
HARDWARE *k  FURNITURE 
APPLIANCES i t  HOUSEWARES
384 Bernard Ave. -  Phone PO 2-2025
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: To Start
IlEADQ L ARIERS FOR SAILORS
In Yacht Cluh's Future
K«ia«iriyi Y»eht dab feat eora*. f t t  I  tdvoc tl*  w« fe»i»* plenty >Ccmmiodoft Aufu it.
I fe r« l^ a  iijcc#« fi4  y ** r  t t e  Uj cf  ttrs* k> iludy t f t  p.ltr.1 w  ■*«] "W * i r *  la ta  tic tU eB t pcd* 
i o A i f i ’ tont'irtS lo I f t  fy ta rt cm  m ike ts y  cfe»c.|«i tad tdd -lfica  fiatadaUy tad  ar* la t f t
I wa* liat dn̂ siasBW li9 iittF l 'MMHw 
S SikrtMtiilE ^irasi M tt
! WaLiftil JL* M.;■ ^ WHtP Wfa*' vm
|iu ii« ie iit «e Oet. I. €m m  t  m m  
|trxa  f tx  ft«a ftpwd 
; Cr'#*'* Jfrtleriftcfe OM tttit |  ( f a  
|iw a#««y «M#iiM«r, JPk USL, "I>IM 
IftvOlMl I f t  ttU MMt ««fttr %»' 
|{i4 *u a *i equzpufjii tttpii
'im m *  'tad if t i i i  fafiiNtf. It  It 
ta ftx p t lf t  tiuii tat ta f l ctur>̂  
kMfa i«f wsH f t  ta rtw a i 
f t  i"«i| to tat Cottt t»r p<M ft 
lif i i  iaXa pfap a f t  ftp i#  tfem l 
April 11
U  SjhENMmAK SAto
{ 'f f t  o »*p tsy  e&t«r*4 t f t  pMlf
jefeip » t f t « i  to fa ttrt ta t Dm
]d lM  tal fte l t t k t  iM rtC ftt;
jy«tr"i. A*, u  e a triifk , t tw ftt i]
I kxd t tk a  tr«  m w  "pMf 11 { f t
I cw l ol w ftt taty v f t f  tig i f t f f ,
fafo. tfe ii feti im e M ft  n fttltt]
tbl* ©•jj'i wtat* to 'tat petit
t f t t  ia *«#*«« fa i j f t  i m t  *1:
watte fe ft ta f t  tiw talai tw ft
le f t  4,uia.pft at •  cwMlftrtfefa'
dwrifig t f t  UK / t f t .  T f t
icAlf altei'iMitivw to t lili S M taft
jo l «l.t|K«tJ w » ft  f tv *  ft« »  to
{latiaJl t  waste w eft i f t f t f ,
j wrta •  t*»M5q©etd I t t te f  fa
iMtiake Buitiss* to t f t  i» a i* ' ito * * .
ilCeiawoa tr * * ,  ‘
< t f t  com pvoy  f t *  it*;
Ire fo itr  foei custoeicrt ta r iiii
k f t  wiater, k«t ettectiv* tfel*
rpriD,f w ill illscoc'ltow* » o *t f t t l ,
I liises stwtakit t f t  Iran-
Items. U yg  * f t j  o r faoek*
V , - . . V I  f t  ta« «*iy {(ifta rt t ifii to
I - , . : * .  Museum N . tu U y ,  I f t  tern-
rtistory aj# 53 sniftedf j'taay regret* term iiitttiig  II*
k)og ttto c itito a  vttfe it* m tay
f t t l  rn a m m m t,
m jtM M w r m tA m
T ft  cfetJMiwov*!' 'f im  f t t l  to 
«M|« & tflr« ,|t*  I f t  iffi|im tA e«  
fa vfaoa* to t  ttvrnifi c#«rt-
,| | |igy ^ j|r|
It  -uiiiifatagw*npi
TImi 'dliri''liiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiil l|L Idpm p̂k̂ FWdyiMNi Ik  jpEpfiltofts |MKi|p
M iM -^ 'MVH tmrmm, m w u A i mmn wmiiSk m m m  ^
mgrn^vm m  v^nam pmDmnMlpkm fa wtatipaBitai, to » ptta feata' 
visMk p tw iil*  ta l iM H  '«ito«»|ig' to ta t hMMur tw i l i t i '
tta* '«*• fa .piafa t f t  tm m m m - ilm i mwmmefmA a i f t i iy  Ifa ftta . 
t f t  m k A  M  maWk fa.la tat pMl tatM ft««' fte«.
4
•a  -■■■pamkkc~ f f t  fuM- 
mWkm- « i ' f t p  iM» f t f t f  M ift 
ftf' Dmmdm ftfa t e  itoiMtaifa 
iMta •  tm il taM fa te '
M,iy« iM ta fti fa Ikft'
In 1N|
T f t  « i|fa fa t e a f t w f t  t* -
atfetat t i l  f faf fa f t i  'tou, 
tMWt't p raftM L Tm t if t ,  w f t  
miMiiUMLV i*  ta tafa lM  in  ta t w w  1
f t l f t  ' vM m im  w ftito i' { is u ' 
to .fftM * Rr Mta to t  i f t e
f f t f i f  fii|*ifjiintigt itwiataM ti) *
Store Of Mirron Reflects
BY • m U IT  WAMHeAWr w ir'ŴS'lV’iBWtona
'S m rf L t s i r *  i» wvwg t f t ,  
gMtai|«r fa ft' OklWMPta feffer*
M f Sti#^6i#iwttN| in  Kul*
tat, t fw t t f t  f t r  ft*:tn»Mi iwat' 
tato y t t r  t f t  fa te fty  tmgmu 
•  aeft rewffttow f t  tfei twwrtl 
o « l^ .  t *  w*M a i m ’Cpmmtkm 
hmm
imnC  TBEIB BEA06
Amoisg ifee Ue,a»!ur*» ol 
©I s 
Nalutat
liuHiaa feetd'i "1 a v i » fe i y t * i
i i s m L X  w m m A tm
CrocftSt* art ife* m ite t i  
B*tr*:*t ta ftoaiTti cfe*.rtcl«ri*- 
uc* to tat fltat dioottwi ift i 
w tilft ta* ttrta l»,,006.000 
year* ago.
viliiiMi ni
etefe tm  ttoitita £yii| &£tti&msk Itf'
H v ta ii re ftta fe f t M l  Wifai
i'<M'i*ia IIKQ:tt|fW)«M tf tw ft ta taw 
d u i t f t  f t  tatatai taii  taw 
fttvy  eoito fa tatiSfatal taw
kmm m e M 'D l'M k 'm tA
  .
McIntosh Crop 
aom w k n i«« Seid SoW Out
M M  t tc tM i m m r n 'T tm  Y ftta
t f t  mm Iftrtoftaiw iw ftM t'p  iM f t ''f t i  w e iB l i  ta ft taivw 
f t  t f t  1UI&- p * « f t t f t t e i ^ B f t « t a » r t
m m m  tw C ftiiit. .taftift-*lta ,*pt4* fataMMii'ataet taw 
fa* ftto taft ftvttrtl'iura fa taw iwwr. 
v ^ to w w r  f t ito *  f t f t d i r .  ! Of »4* ftto w ft, m ,m  i f t  
I T ft  m e ^m m k  tw rtft*  tre jta te fe  E * f t  i f t w  ifa i.
^  to f t t *  faiita taarwi tat **to fa ta il vtrtfay f t
Uatii .,Rt*r« M f t f t  to taw gmnmA i »  vf*«p. S ip sw ito  fa tali,
V',ftta » «  eoiijf* MJr. u s « f *  l i j c ,  Mr. i#<atfi* a f t  •pwctaiiM*! v tn t iy  we fefaft swwt ftw a
ex*, in «-;#'* t f *  t t i f t f t e t f t  m irra ri fa tayjv'W'tott* i*fcliato|fti>te * i» » i l
ris*., mi» « r f t .
f iv e  toorfe, wills! i ’ tots* to t f t  I f tw is r
Mr. Lwoitre to p f a f t e  m drtott fx e trc ftd  ttm cw ftw ie  fasrtfe  
f t  taw O k tM fiJ t Mr. rootti* to. tfeoul tan d ty *  ttos#
tw if t r *  feat I f  y t t r t  fa  cjrper- W'tiete M.060 ba tie  fa tfifawt w e  
i«>cw Is t f t  fetttaMf*. iwofavtof. btmg fe*M, i f t  m t f t i ^  fewtag 
fett tz'-aiaJaf to llilfe fa ik iiita . ' |ucl&toife Htfas variety, «a» 
Me, v a t  a sM tf t f t  i f t ,  
to ptotasc* leafvtew iiftoir*'
f t  avtomfailft to Cftwfa*. Ik  
.feiMi worfcwi ta F ftfa t ind Cuba,
■twftwiaf to ta*' ta ft  wft '■*«>
'.t iiiif ta I f t  C^tiitgws v d k j  
"mvm s m m t tfo., 
ft* k  new ttoeiei&f t f t  'Okav-
lairiT;./'* are 
ftcal fa m'try4My Uvijsg. Rat "1 
tm  ta  idealist a* v e il t«  ta  
ia d u itr lt lu t '' ta id Mr. Iwmire,' 
a te feia vo fk  lUastrak* felt 
itatoaseat
C E C A tm T T
B«»kie* siateard m irtw ri f t  
m a k lt '&te similar {m refti« f'*, 
Mr. LettUrw i^msfeLMra Imagiiia* 
tioe a te  creativity to {etevo* 
a » * 'f llv e  ftcceetive « |rw *» . 
ifawttoed i t  a ««ewir' m m rnr to 
t f t  ifeape fa a aaeisewl,, wlta a 
am dkT  f t t *  f t  fefei'taeau 
R ftfa iftd feea'vy f la t*  I* le*. 
tqa lrte  f t  i f t  raeatrBetioa faiagaa V tS iy  *pw«lSc^»y, ate to> 
U te  Lafewr oo*lt. tffapsto fa ita to* a d x w t. T f t  ia .tt*rta l ta toad* to aa larf* fei* p m tfa  
eowti a te  ta*M  a rt eoaitaaU/lrtife i lh f t t e ,  drite , ip r ty te . a te ltta r t to U  or U  tf plaat eow- 
tftfeaa to f *rttfeo«t c<5rr*i!p«®»*<d**8te. Tfetn tfe* vag** are ft-ltia iM i »  at aefeteuite
akd imeMmrte fey trfa i o ifk ia to
'tteay.
T f t  fao tta l i te t  fate taat tab) 
feat few** •  p te  year ,ft  itetoi. 
Mtafrtrito 'tor taw ttoiiilMfe 




the fitMfit clabi tay-
ertife
Ma,la itom i m  t f t  agttea ate 
eatcfeltote wiQi t f t  " i f  pot»Sbi«*‘ 
tax are plats* f t  d u fto u M  ate 
tsarina eateaiion*.
AltfeOMKfe t f t  Durnftr of m*m- 
feWft t f  rougfely tfe* tarn* aa la it 
year, at 315, th# club feat grown 
a t a rapid ra t* tioce tt wai 
feruteed in IMS. a te  contktor* 
able further growth ta cxpectte 
as the d lftr ic l expand*.
When tt i t  remembered that 
In 1951 there were 35 boat (ta ll* 
rented compared with 300 tn NEW C05D10D0SE 
1BS2, the progrea* of the dub is 
evident.
KO CRt'SH
Archie August outgdng Com­
modore and lif*  member, and 
director. Dr. Gordon WUaon, 
along with the executive, are 
hopeful of expateiog the club In 
i f t  next few year* to "avoid 
any crush."
M r. August aay*; "We haven’t 
reaHy enough fpace now to hold 
cur meeting* In comfort. Wc
wm
Itiofi* la g'cte tim e," jeBviatsia posittoi c.f f t ln g  com-
Mr, August f,eei*. thst with 'thejpletdy f tb t  free w ilMn the 
m«,mb«'*Mp c i the club hav ia i'iM x t year" f t  said. 
rti«a from 3S la liS l, to the I "The ICatowaa Power Squad- 
present 138. It would seem ter-jro'a i i  tew  completlnf St* third 
tain mor® and mer® member* court* ta aeamaaihlp and ad- 
w ill K)ln * •  time so rt cn. I vaacte cour*e* Sn seamanshtp 
"Sf W'-'C can get new rest room|f^® f t l f t  ti»ld. We F»v« F««n 
faeiUtie*, improved kitcheni f t tn im ro to l tn etardng a 
and t f t  other aecesiary reno-1 to Surtmerland a te  ara
vatiom carried, then wa'H be if'^^ tog  forward _ to _the.r
At the a-nmaa! mceti.ng cf the 
Club Jan. 21. R. Wilson wa* 
elected ccmtnodor* to take over 
the tille r from Mr. August. 
Roger Sat,jrvU!e was chO'Sen 
vice-prcildcnt. ate both there 
*e.n,!cr «,sccutive* were voted tn 
liEanlmously,
New directors were Ken 
Bruce. Den Campbell, Alexj 
Taylor, Druce Finer. M.ix Truc-j 
r a n  crfa Robert Thomrson. | 
A t this meeting sLso. Dr. Wi!-
tng a squadron to the spring.
• T f t  jurJar iktpper* tr tln - 
tng was again carried out and 
more than 30 yo«a,giter» ob- 
Utned their certificates. I would 
like la thank th* member* of 
the cxecuUve, t f t  general mem­
bership, t f t  mayor all member* 
cf d ty  council for your con­
tinued support,”  la id  retiring 
Co.mmteor* August
need more storage room, a* we; ton was rewarded fcr his yea 
h ky t no place to keep K>me of 
te r  fum ltur* and other equip­
m ent
"We alfo want to f t  able to 
follow the lead of some other 
clubs a te  devote more time 
a te  fpaco to tho youngitcr*.
The dub ia in a sound position 
financially apd most of cur 
debts w ill f t  paid off In March.
He staid ha pcrson.slly fell 
this would be tho time to osk 
architects to study expatelon 
h < ^s , draw up blueprints, and 
ftV s the club Iota of Ume for 
a ttey to make any changes.
PB03I 3», TO 358
"W'e don't have to start act 
ual ccn-stxuctlon work thl.s ye.ar.
cf hard work on the club's be. 
half by f t  Ing made recipient cf 
a life membership. Dr. Wilson, 
a charter member of the club, 
has served on its executive for 
the 14 years the club has been 
in existence, He was commo­
dore in 'S3343. He has also been 
all-tirr.e editor of Sea Breeze, 
the club's bulletin.
Dr. Wilson h.is been the prime 
force in developing the Yacht 
Club into tho ns.set fo the City 
which it Is now" s.aid vice-com- 
nuxiorc K,is.scvillo.
Renort.s were given by the 
treasurer .and the he.ads of com 
mitlecs .and were summed up 
i in the rc;x)rt of tho <nitt;o!iif;
A Q  OF FAITH 
•SHIP SAILS
BRISTOL. England (CP) 
The new £300,000 Montreal 
City, fastest cargo ship ever 
registered In t h i s  port, 
s.ailed for Halifax Feb, 8 
on her maiden voyage.
The ship is ownte by B r li-  
tol City Line.* who commis­
sioned her as "an act of 
fa ith " to help bolster the 
sagging British shipbuilding 
industry. At current freight 
e a r n i n g s ,  a company 
spokesman said, the Mont­
real City is not expected to 
cover depreciation cost.*.
Tho ship ha.* accommoda­
tion for five pas.sengcrs and 
w ill ply generally between 
Bristol and New York. t
symbol of
QUALITY and PROGRESS
To Serve You and Kelowna Better
f. ■«'!’
i i 'I
E. B U U N L I 'I  C R F L N llO U S i: &  NUR,SEIIY
Ernie Rurnett has been in llie Clrccnhoure nnd Nursery imsine.ss since 1032 nnd n.s 
Ivelowiia grew so did the lni .iu< s.i of K. Burnett. In lOf'.:: he built u new grcenhouso 
nnd nursery with all tho latest development in the nuf.cry huninc.sa, pin.* henllng.
Wllh those fadliUcs you can alvynys depend on Uie tiuallty of products and tho best 
In servlco.
Your Ono Stop Garden Centre —  for all yoitr panlen !.lirubs, roses, etc.
plus Blue W hale ferlili/crs .
Cut Flowers nml PoUcd I ’laul.* —  Wc have all types.
Floral I>csli*n.s —  Weddings and all oilier occasions,
"W B  W IR E  n .O W l US"
Corner of Fthcl and Glcnwood vVvc.
GREENHOUSE
and NURSERY
I’honc FO 2..15I2 ».r F.n*. PO 2-3506
for more than 2 6 ,0 0 0  
families and producers 
throughout B .ds Interior. •  «
NOCA — North Okanagan Co-operative Association —  
has made quality a watchword of its products since its inception. 
This constant emphasis on quality has been one of the main 
reasons for NOCA’s continued acceptance by consumers 
throughout the Interior.
With modem plants throughout the Okanagan, NOCA> 
will continue to deserve the loyalty of its thousands of produccn 
and consumers through its continuous modernization program 
— a program unerringly aimed al PROGRESS and QUALITY.




ALWAYS LOOK F O R B  •  C A A T  YOUR
FAVOU RITE STORE
HEAD OFFICE: VERNON 
IN  KELOWNA: ROTIF.S DAIR Y —  PO 2-2150 







Lfeml* tarttilt fa' PlfefeW fefafft- 
4 to«it fell tottta n rtM ifa ftita
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Sharp Rise In Students 
Reflects District Growth
SL%a.Ct'|  ' t i
C l i i
Titttfter* ' l«l 
& 4 i« t
tm e m i-*' 
r v t te  toSLtol'
% |i*
H I
'« n t«  fa frovsfe U ia  kis rvpmt Mr.
mrntiy tn&mned ia  i%* tW m id iim *: "Ife;#® p i t i ^  iM u i 'mm* 
t a i u t t  ro p o rto  ta l:  'tlic f a  p w f a w i f a l
iif ih ll  ̂ f ' i hil f^y^jNyt '̂f i ^‘1
Im im , tafa i ilr iw  fa' »*¥*».I w r f a i *  »/* tai««r wfaj 
' a ,« fa « te e  pa|.-iwCSc«; ifecic «/« auxe (ictarx
fa Dm «t):f ] JraUMt ofa* 'a w *  b ili* lu  cicdl':
'txfat'i Till* ■»«»«?«»*»■ faj, zK«e to w'Tlfa
iwpfa tM« 'by mm* fawsitaoifa/ fa *€«yfa to r."
I t l  f v  eew tm r tiw rate, fart Wim if t  pypl eapfe«Mi te«rt>
t f t  .ictfaMa lam  y«ar», tro « ;« r ‘s 'mmtMy rcpscte facitot.w
a vtefty mmai MD, fa ill. 1 a ft ymr'oft fortaa m uM ^.
T t f t  n i f t «  t e w i  k i iw fa f t  t f t  - W i f t  t f t  . - a iu  fa
fa f tc f t  totaJ tr im  a fa K ic i L 'IW jtft
fa c m .  t f t  i«^ifar«tiafc» fa t i i i ! h^ h*  f t .  m * io>
fef fifa'fa a r* fetftfai. afefaicti wtmira^wtsst tttx t fa tk^ faatrtet'’!  un-
StoddUsk iIhi nf Uigi sofcr-
f t t t k  p te ix tm . -V.
Tft'W  two iftW te P  am  'mp-- 
a m i*  m iy  fa tf t .  mmi.. '
*M item tefatwtaw * r *  M  faliit* 
rfa p ir t  fa _tft ayrtiwa a f t  o««r- 
fap a'f t  fa d
t f t t#  te M  tte»«.y yt'afeiia ifa#..**
.fmtff id r. Msdtii®.
a n  « M  f a  t f t  f t f a m  fei"' te lw fa  
f t a f t  fa ( fttr fa t S  efficfate. 
Mc« clittWMe*., f t fa jt ,  liQfaL* 
•ft. A wfatjr fa. f tftr  mmse 
i t iM  IN i |jitTfii t * j i w  wiiifc
t f t  jNfa f a  i c f t l l f a  t f t  CAU'C 
rmmi fa'ilM-.
pfatuA part f  t f t  f fa rk t’a p- 
era.tjiQW. rrcn rlM B f r«vfav#ai 
• i w f t  i f t  ifafawM emta'td fa- 
f t «  f t  I f t  f t i )  irwBi ttfafai 
nw w  I f t  ffi(«temte » a i t f t  mt- 
*L ‘*4 t f t t  CWitf'C t f t  UUtMMd 
tAcaraftm fa t f t  wtkfa# ijitetH.*' 
f t
'FAW'BtaU* fMmimm.
T f t  te c iif t r ’a p v fp M  la w 
Af if  4$ yi dud'f) f t  fay*
fad#»t fa ItOC Vita m  km m m  
fa' ia  p i t  f t fa  to to
4N|'
"  me"
IPto ym x, wtto. ta*
pfVcraztMefa cr'*«l i / f t o f t  
b ft fa  f t«  t o f t  a m  to «w 
ta# ff tm fa 's  t t l i l  rate ta* to rft.
pu iiili 'tott /«Ar, t f t  l i t s  tofato* 
U  ptafaBfa t f t  W*ff Dtofai e « - l » '^  protofay ' * m ^  I f t  ptto. 
ri*a itot t f t  'to a rfs  I f t i  m»m  to l l i l .
M r J f t f i S  S ’ • ' t f t  n S f M r .  M «k tt»  ita lfa : " i t  im M  
11*0 . 1 *13 ms w ita ft. m s  t«*- ta t t  w ttaw l com-
m 'a t f t i ,  i*  tac fite fa t o t o t o - f t ^  * *  • »  f t t o  •
a m  M m bm * to O i f t t a  f t  w  o p r ^
yotr ftyfa a woost* totaC'Sted Bifai ( ItoJ fa aroyjid m w, feta taw
to .toer«*.»c4 in iiCcitoM M i i««-. 
ewtc, v«  may tav« *  icuata cata
IKMUl C O if K H f  o m r o
T f t  *taU « t to Mcta " T f t  to»t f-ear, < f t  to t f t
Alto to t f t  infaarte fa ITcfa M«di>':czp*wifai, luto m *a c ftto v o t to 
to , M W it*J7 -to *ay ii« rw fa !k ftfa je6*ft t f t  t'cn f t /  part* to 
f t l r t c t  23, Alto fa F. J. t)m w .sfuacticisa «ffici«*tay, *  m w  fa tk*
A#«m fttoee it fa ac’feofai tor i bu ik fta  «*» o p r ^  t f t t  ftu tca 
t f t  taa trtrt't f tc r ta  ttwsc to c - |» f t t  ia ftueaUy t f t  fijwnetto
fa growtfe ate ooata. * i*  or bustoeaa tod*. *ito I f t  «ftt-|iiCMse tot«*si.tiBj| fi^urea 
tolly eoffl»to«rf4. fizyi feuikiia* «'** cc«v«rted to r«tows:
y#fl:f4iffî  (gf jpnaOfiln̂  vn
f tv «  fte a  brnimaU  to t f t t  
« ft«  rftffaca ftv e  f td  to 'ft 
mmi*. * *  kmm imxa mM*  ̂ *** i ftBtoSSMJEMt’ i?'F 
mmmaiMmM’ l»i|li aUzfaiuft. | ^cimM «a*tftcl'a toted »*• 
£>c«ito|f wtto «taai)iti:»ii"'*mM}.!s««»iti.eui tarf'«*i»«4 miiMr t'U 
f t ' »*i«J,; vm/Ot *m  »ttM m fix* y **r* ; *b •v«rikf»
to I f t
 .
inNiiiihiiR' GriL IfMl '4tfsfyRH£Miiii
app|feflp.lM̂iĤ  ̂ yiai  ̂ .ipiHi»4iî tajpi|
f t  ktspm nmrny ffaMt*
t f t   ptSMfiaie*
mmm4 S p tr  ce«l fa ms' ft4>- 
ffa. — •  t l ^ i n  (tsmsMrntmUy tow­
e r  t f t t  I f t  m l  to  t f t
buaiaeas worki cetaerAlly.
to tofatto# back over tfe* six 
/ears slac* I cam* ft.r«.. 1 mted
is  fol-
fa M .9ta.M  •  y**r. ate ^Ate 
to ff*  pan ot iMs torf«i*a* v * *  
t f t  revafeuitm fa toad teat y«*r 
to *a arc* wfekti Ormw* tto 
rev«»i*e ciEilcQy tt%m Sxntostry. 
t f t  totei to math-
fe if f t f ,  aad t f t  cost fa pufal to* 





f i t f  9M*y yy|taf^ SStewtiBlB H| 
ta t K fa tw w  atawi. f t i  tapt .'.li* 
ta i i i l t i  afi ta t  cs ta i pw ta ifea ii 
H IMNNI
y -̂'if'tlNtfy lil fftryyfl.l'li IImI 
^  tSlMi fliitiWti
D uria i t f t  yeauf. f t  aald Iww 
ctoaatWAiia f t i  ftew  u taM  f t  
>M'rfta OefiCflMNI W lillM  §JHI
aw r* Seftfaa. Fufato ««rt & m * 
mi Worn I f t  teaparm if fefttw 
raarn e lt ia rw ft  a l C^fwiaui 
kCckI to a f t «  poriafeito tc too l 
ftjaceat to t f t  mate tatakttaf. 
t f t  Bumfeer fa te a c ftn  to I f t  
(C fttaM ci f t  F 'tf* T l)
( f t *  ecaocNUi)
IffW  LANDMARK OF CULTURE
A &ew tsBdmark to t f t  
world ot cultur* has a risen 
duriag t f t  year. It to t f t  Kel- 
frwxta (im m un ity  Theatre 
wfekh was 'feuiU with iwmtoa
franted or donated federally.
I«)vtocialiy and from kxal 
re&kleiats. Already the citlieas 
cf Kelowna have been able 
to watch lop flight pcrforrn-
ances ta their new t f ta t r *
such as those by t f t  top bat- 
k t  compaaiet and o rc ftftra * .
—(Courier Staff PhotoV
a sound reputation built on 
customer satisfaction in 
five short months
WATEK TBmilJLS
1 f t  Ketowna Ite fttta , which 
•bowed further progress tn 1.962, 
to pcfhapa rrtost famoua for its 
water thrflto. Grace and beauty 
•dofo I f t  wa.ter balleto, there 1.* 
im teboa l ra d n f to please the 
fast set, and also top-flight 
■wtmmtog compeUlioni.
TO C l PATES
The Kelowna Couriar was
publish la 1901. I t  remained a
weekly until Ikpieiiiber, 1957, 
when it  became The Daily Cour­
ier. I t  is one o,f 115 daily tiewB- 
papers in Canada tcxiay.
M t .  RKG.\TTA
Kelowna's Mayer R. F. Park­
inson is known as ‘Mr. IleEatla' 
for his part in building up the 
famous water show. He arrived 
in Kelowna at the age of five
with his parent* to 1906—t f t  
first year of the*regatta show. 
Since ISQl he has been active cm 
almost every re f a tta commit­
tee.
HISTORIC PALACE 
LIvadiya Palace at Yalta, oa 
the Black Sea, was t f t  site of 
the Second World War meeting 
cf Roosevelt. Churchill aod Sta­
lin.
By givicf ca'riomcrt f t ir  siylin|t. of fserfocticHS ostf die past fiv« jaoiitlii* 
IX’fi'taa Fakartti Beauty Salfai, aitw heobt pofidtataJ By laoct 
tilfaiisaa, h is  built an eavious rtpototkwi to Kftowaa,
Janet and her capable issistjnt Marg are conttooaBy k«a to | new «nl 
improved beauty icc.haiques and are constantly .strivii^ lo Ifap p irtl 
with the newest ueads La hair it)ie i to better acrvt their growi^, 
clientele.
For the finest in bak c«e, >ou know that yoo cm reJy oa Janet wsd 
Marg at IXsrccan Faircrcst to give )ou a ai>ie that is created ju it fta 
you, your jKrsonality and your features.
•  Open Daily 9 u n . to 6 |un.
•  Eveatog Appototnerti oa Raqoeto
Dorcean Faircrest
BEAUTY SALON
1)43 tm , SL —  PO 20*30
I
the welcome
on every Kelowna street. .
More Variety Through
CABLED TELEVISION
The Black Knight Television Company Limited has recently been purchased by 
a new group ownership of interested business persons. The company is now under 
new management and staff . . . and Is presently drafting a major change la all 
departments and plant operations. Due to their faith in the growth and progrest 
of Kelowna, Black Knight Television Compariy Limited is planning an extimsive 
expansion program to have cabled TV  available in all areas feasible and accetsible 
by the expansion program. AS soon as the planned program is completed, it ui 
the intention of the company to make known to the residents of Kelowna tho 
areas where new construction is to begin and approximately when other areii 
will be developed. It is the hope of Black Knight TV Co. Ltd, to bring you more 
enjoyable programs in the future, and with this projected future in iulfK||# to 




BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION CO. LTD.
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.





MR. AliAN m rn t 
Technician
IN KELOWNA
1429 EttiS ST. PO 2-4433
Black Knight Television Co. Ltd.
Extends best wishes fo the future of.
\
Kelowna and District
l i i i i '  "UM ity fta f wpBfft ,, fp H u  w n , ig  ̂ m i
(kows Fast
t f t  tmbmi igroviaf. f tM lv ft  
kw ha Itoiwww to I'ikdikiwi 
KAtMlta LM., m Dm fm%-
Amve fa tatt ciiy p^wate.
fft*  Mtadi'rWM hvgpm i> ISM 
«tMi ifeni, 4. M. Ffim w. tft
€ » p i |ir«fttiUaP « ft
of tawftft ft**-
» *m r «t l i t  a>t'f«!i, c««top*w**iaiM** f t  KcIqm hi >t % • "Pw mm 
tft  mmimm ftwftfcry fa tftilift# reaitjF tftrftii •ftwt tt
tm , nMfkhai t f t  toiMi t t f t  iutt-! e>BAtft uga m  t  ta«wa fa two
t f t t  t e  
Ec* lju4 .-te mm  • f t f t  to
ctwi/ tmi «tov«l(i|i •  pfts fe»r 
tft ft%«liy%«ittitit fa ftto  v try  
t t r t te fK id l/  A tftte d  tofal f t  
OiKki' to crfttii •  lif t , givftg 
tft ti**t IUukI -poiAtoft.
Dmm im md n il Mr. 
Lu|’tc« c * rr ttt l ewt ■ c«ttaftttt
fa aii tft f t i i e  itau ir
bc*l l&ctors tftt ftw« ii ft«jrft< 
o«t t f t  r i « « a a |  f a  •  m a t o t  £to- 
tei<3f)em!l 'aftrfe ftelude* tft 
piaiaaug fa •  MigfebuiiftcMl 
T h u  p t o f t f t i  f t c l ' u t k d  a e o >  
w ift  m.uak:!fti, provftc- 
mU f t | : i « r t m e a t s ,  f t f a t f e  a u t f t i i -  
t i t « .  a r c ’f e i t f t t t ,  r a o r t g ' i j f #  f t « d -  
cf'S. sur¥«/on. f ia a a e i t r * ,  
legftoc#*"* ate •  fiu m ftr  fa 
pifaft *  f t  ail e<Mtrtfttte tftir 
l«rt tu tft iMiato.
to 'kfato Mrtkg ifato tewito fti v ia  aii»ir .i«CStof torfMr
■AB wttrtiiii Ipygyy ^  isBWk̂ O' Jm
sf tBMIGI jKMSjfc* I |||i4 MT*t
ifiift — AM iMmm mi Smm 
Msftioi,
A ll fete f t f t  im totettfti tor
feimMlj a* am WmWhemi 
trmetor, tuumptte fey lart fa 
empital ate tft' aftrt M ItoMr 
day*, ate w-aa ttoafetofa fa vu l>  
tttMl eafani.i*ttoM|. Euaa f e a d  feenK 
trorkimg a* u t ttoc'trfelaii tor 
otM) fa i f t  iDcai fiim a fete a tti 
fete t f t  deiini to atari to feito-, 
im*$ tor feii:atok.
T ft Iwa ^  Iĉ tfeier afeeul 
to* mliMia fa OC'tfaax ItM ate 
(toeklte to torm tfeeif owa toft 
itte &mpmf ate work tof*’tft 
C f .  A s  •  r « ( 4 t i t  t o *  c M ts p a s iy  f a  
Dttum ate. Martto Ltd. was tft 
eorpwatte How».afê  1. IMl., 
witfe |ifsetiea.U/ m capitai f t i  
(itMat fa  f f t  to faa  m i dsi'U tpo iaftl 
M « « « « a r / ;  ftt maifai* wtto tofei 
fa faith to 'tft v-ity a.te dtS'tete. 
ate tft fti# tftt fft.y rwte 
0 i* jn |*  to »i4rv'.v« to« wtotor 
f t f | n r i * i a g ! y  tfty loute a talf
KELOWNA iMALLEl
}jl I;is,¥«f*l *IS* Kf'toww* Is 
t'o ,JT ;pa i'te  to  faftr B.C 
fcsucs.. it ii eei«|rt»te fa S.tte . -
acre* a* eompai'te to FmUc- am ««l fa *©r» t« f t  ate fey
toa‘* T.Ste arre.*.
SITE OF PROPOSED REGIONAL COLLEGE
Tfe f t  or Bol to fe« . . . Iftt 
Is. I f t  qmeatiom. At t f t  facs* 
tto« fa tift pffigrcjt* teftam, 
taa tfete'C fa a lit# tor tft 
pWfiiiiate rclfiwa) cfato'Ce u>vcr 
I f t  .lafea KctoW'U. fete
ralate * « »  ofHxwifal rtow*.*
Otftr rornmuaities feel that 
setsiritt: tt»Iirg# l»s
feput ate i»t J.u»t t»« at Ktl- 
© w a a  t o  s e t  VC t f t  0 .k « f ta .g a a .  
tout t»r.. J. U. M.a-a-;.©.ii.a.
t-1 t 't it ' »!lf5S5?il he
I*It tft Ketowma fftice 5.!s!.‘-_ki 




Eot meet rnasP 
■ji'b.iify reqfafc- 
.I'ler Staff I ’f t to i
r iK frr h e k e
David Stuart, a fu r trader,
w&$ oa« fa the ferat wfelta mea 
to ice toe OkansfSB valley 
mftm he viiitte this area with 
ttace o tftr* to I8i0.
cefttstcotLy putttoi .o«i maat 
lo f t  fa |o te  Quahty fo l ta* 
mama of a flriB to f t  rfalte 
upoB.. Tteli fttHight otftr cu*!-; 
ortwr*. who ta turn ftourtt 
o.|ft.r5, which kept Alf ate Ruiwi 
to feuiy they «kte » l  do aB 
tft work tftmaelvca ate fete
Itf llhs vitaft 
fit&Aiii' Itf Imi-ini tf 
Itf Itf toipi tf&tftlitfltfl 
t l  M fa i i m n .  
b i JfafesArf m »  late feM.
Stfftftfi ĤgRiy Ultfltflltfll 1INi|F ,|tfNtfiiidl 
t f  i i M f i  y ^ -  i i i ^  t l i
Itetf tta iStfiirtihl
tf ditiipiitfy tft U||ktfltfi|
tSfebSStfl, ftfUpt
tarn a te  att trpm  'H ' Iw a lftf 
wptipoMfet ta It i  tafar (weteewn 
•am feaar Dm notes
6fe^ wwra lnQrfeag ra'fefesir *a».ii 
feava Dmm i^o a  ordMrs 'tmm 
c«.tolac<MW>
k-timatf #*# ifcmmetAwi tstimhiMl• BmI JtoaHNI tim (PUVew®
ofa 'to ft vmiT ' f  wrt jfet ft*«v.%te 
•a at'taa feagfttef at Ifeferuary 
IM I May' rwatte a stara ta few 
a f tp  Cticfa a J M fi^  ctfara 
ate adiMtafa t f t  haiwi fa "O ifai 
IftC'ferta . Afecwl a tameii talar 
taay vmra ratey to «##» tor 
feuSlMM. wtife t f t  pfatera t f t t  
they cofad aol ktei aflcr t f t  
fei»y stor* ate. work out as w«3.- 
Sa tfty  ImpresMfa t f t ir  wives 
tiMi tato t f t  staff ate with 
t f t a  ts taurtis ktedsf after t f t  
•twa ate  tha offtoa it Let t f t  
mea ears emooih to buy mora 
stiacfe' to put oa ditplay which
Iŝ  'tftfB INMI tft rtlif 
ywar ft fete pmsm to atx, fey ifet 
msA fa ia iM iry  l t d  to 
T f t  storm, w ii^  a idtorl f« * i
ItfitfB tftftftfSMtfl Itf m jya^
tfHtfSllMiriy, XSk Itf*
wefetary. Itow it has Lm w  .i »- 
soteeite t%1 **M> faflcm wwwd 
femeli to rt'TO iwirm floor, emtttai 
ate  vfal ^ *e«  to proviim awr* 
dftptay area..
Cai«ri Hmetrie has toafezrte 
sftrtrtc iw a ftf ate to ift  past 
fm r  has tastalted etafark fta t 
itf £S  ̂ ISssst tfl ^
m m * ww* mew tiMaes, but a 
fata fMmmai'tagm couists fa oider 
asm rmqfartai rcwkitag* fXaiaf 
t f t  past ywtr Capri l^ t r ie  ai-
itf SiiMi tffii'iiid Itf
Ditaaa W'taes .LM., t f t  Valky 
fJ lM i Skm'Sag Alley to Kudate. 
f e f t  f e a r f e e a u  i f t p i i t o i  C e o i e r  o s  
South Estemy &i... ate the torw 
iitfftf wsfsitoiLitf hsf l&Wf loc
T f t  flrs) tocfes after t f t  mala- 
tjttaaiwcm fa about 23 firms to 
tft. city ate t f t  rurroutetoi 
ctiitrtci
TW ardj t f t  «te fa IMEt it fe»- 
c*m« iacreas.iagly evidcst t f t t
-.ftto ■ - aite.— I, II I iiMii s|̂  —...- a.jatflM iP  .tfl pplMM|
1^. ,||c|Y||tf %g| lilMltf'
iftfw
||î  'tftfitflRitfHltfiiilii tflNlih|jiilg| 
iHgn̂ tf tffltfi
wwtte l id l 'mm  feta ftasiA 
nttata tam fiiMraritag a t e  fto 
M ta f M ii wtw atas Itaw v feta
pmfeiitata fetot tatafa few famto
Irtofa Mtantaar. t f t r  'ttacMai 
to itlp m te i If .  R. "R e ft Lepfe 
ate le w i Mem MHw 
m m m  m im  iW ' uma,
Tft* feta ftewM fa ktwefer feftt
« ymer mm hte 'fttaimw t  iftlfe 
Wi t f t  fttoM p teM  fa feMM 
tarmm smwi wMfe teiter ’wteMMMmmMRLimsMm tteyi'■ epwPMMI tatatalfeiiiilMMI
a ftte  M M  falBfi M 'M m m  
fectata wffa HWINI efataMM iifa  
viee ta few pmfta ta fefei'ia«i,
'ft'fejiiMj {. litiyrttftf. •fawftfeyiû  ^vtaWHWWtal 'wHL
few eaftp)iuiy> Wft tawfe t te  
pFSW tf|F lii tetatftf Aitftf itfiil
la'rtte afatofai tar •  feitHtiMv fa 
yrw rt to ft.0 . ta l M te t •  fmmrt 
I with few 'feCAT tofa fetaa faMrtafe 
as aa iftcfeMam 11 ymmra ajm ta 
Salmem Area, tto  nwvte ta f t r *  
BOB tar «. facMtem fa yrnhn feMt 
e«aw. to K e lw tt i IR  
afA. m  ta vkm pmitamt fa 
Odiaiianaa .V a ft; Sifar).,.„ 
extractor's AjtmWmDm, l i f t  
.rite, f t  ate feta wtto 'Itam 'fei 
(WLmmfm HLtew.
Alfete 0... Datofe, etatofeiiy 
ti'Waiuimir fa few Mm, vtw  w ft 
twa ate frmw tip to R tem  
Sash., tte w ii Cft M A r t a i  
after tft  war h«<ama a itLat- 
m,.aa tar Caaadlaa Ettfetowfli be 
du«.tries Ltd. tar i  ywars. Owv 
tag this pertod tar stweral ymare
Building Supplies Store 
Opens On South Pandosy
4 MW retail buIMMc ate 
itotditorm tuppitt* store, Ke.L- 
owiui Hardware ate Sup*..lie* 
Co, 1-ld.., cpemte la July, 1963. 
iitualte oa bu*y mmUi Eateosy 
pi the store serve* the south. 
Kelowaa area. I f t  t;Kxiera 
premise* IfswirjKjrate 1,500 stj. 
ft fa new showroom sjiat 4 wilLr 
•DD sq. ft. fa new arid 1.000 »i. 
ft, fa oM storage tjiace. Tbe 
eJd storage sjttce ha* been used 
to tft past as a, dairy ate a 
fla-lt shop, and has been rmcv- 
watad to luit the iHjlldujfi sup- 
pLies store.
Tft new part fa the bufldLnf 
1s fa fra.mo cwurtruclksi ate 
utLliret drywali construction 
throughout The front of the 
IteMtog 1* enhanced by a beard 
ate batten e;*terkir finishing.
This modem new store 1$ 
maa***d by Edward Ik'HtiXi.. 
Mr. Jtolitrki, 2S years old wax 
L ftrfl to KeJowTje ate received 
 ̂fen fa hit ichooUitg here. After 
ftoiihtof high acftfa he took a 
business course and upon finbh- 
tof tiwt atartmd working for a 
Kelownm lumber yard.»ln tho six 
eari Mr, llolitxki held thi.* job 
ftotned a wealth fa experience 
ta tft retail lumlzer business.
Thi* enterprising south Kel­
owna business carries a com 
faete lift fa lumbfa, plytoxrd.
Another First In Canada . . .  for the
tofutotkn, rooftog. doorj. g> j:-
roe, jsainl ate tearew'S'rcj. Io 
sdditiM to th.c.*e iterfss the fic* 
llltirsi of a *aw t.h.'n are avail­
able hit jxe-cut lunftr and 
cat.‘>!t4et making.
‘ T f t  t iw n  is  e x p a rs d ia g  th i.v ; 
way, we have JvA-atcd iH'te tsis 
•ervice the need* fa the 
I ’.d e  fa  K c k m n a "  s a id  5 ! r .  i t . ' t - j  
;tikl, *'lhe otfirr lu'Eubt't viEhJs; 
are t i t i i* te < J  on the north n d t*  f a  j 
livwrs," 1
Thi.t 1.x “The I tote tl'iat ma.krs { 
a house a home.'
KELOWNA'S llfB
A veritable hub ia the K t’ . 
own* "wheel" is City i'ark 
which ta enjoyed by uHou'a.a i'. 
during the year. Last scar v.u 
rso exccsition al’.h<iugh the wi.i- 
tbcr loincwhat dau-tvi:©.! t:-,r 
uvuat big crowd'. It s*.
Uii* year Wil! rc-e i;!;;'i>;i-, i-i 
weather, and the fa;r,;.:ar 
crowded sunay scene, Infrc-.ju- 
eat to 1963 w ill return ia '63.
WIIAT S IN A NAMi;
The name Kelown.i cumrs 
from an old Intii-an wtud mi an- 
Ing grlnly bear. Tlii.x huge lyar 
of the Rocky Moun.nin ranges 
is nearly extinct tcxlay but (■arc 
roamte in nansbers throughout 
this valley.
f , ? ''f  1 ’̂ ♦<7
n
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS Ltd.
m onasnee
SWING CRANE
The aH new MONASHEE SWING CRANE with lynchronited front tad re tf 
title itecring alJowt 60 degree boom swing. This unit is built oo the same fato.itet 
ts the TIMBER TOTER for lift truck which has won acceptance toos* fapydAi 
This new design features a hydraulic winch as well as hydraulically actuated boom 
raise and lower, itecring swivel. This unit can be supplied in sires up to 8 too 
capacity, with a boom height of 33 feet
Sold and Distributed across Canada by
Inland Equipment Co. Ltd., 1247 Ellis Street, Kelowna
V. I-
1962 general contracts
*  Th« Kelowna Community Theatre
*  Immaculate Conception Church
*  laurel Co-op CoM Storage Plant
* Crown Zellerbach Storage Plant
'w
brtvaOar* taawa tftm  ta *«« ite {tft busine** ate toe i-pth j ̂  tawte feta afaaa J fttad  • *  
to. f t f t  to t f t  Okuaataa VaJley. j tiacttot «te were man toaal^* <*®FMy tor a l  Cttol^ .. 
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CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
industrial & commercial construction
925 ELLIS ST. PO 2-3206
I t  wns our pleasure to play nn Important 
part in tho city’s greatest year of growih by 
being tho general contractor for many major 
projects which w ill reflect over tho years 
Kelowna’s aggrcsslvnc.ss in city hcautifi- 
catiou.
I l  Is our aim lo coniinuttTly Improve Ih l 
latest in building techniques with new 
equipment and hire Ihc most skilled trades­
men to keep stride wtih Kelowna’s growlli 
nnd do the finest work possible for any 
project wc may umlcitako.
''  ...     *f-
'4




Mi?   ̂ .  I#."        ̂ ......... -SM
. j'T'
s-#l8ertr-yfc!'-”‘itiF9S46_ ' -.r -,-\i. -i;i,\
»■ ■'£ '■ft, ■% >A. , o jlT ' fe 10̂  ■* '*  ‘ hS ’* %!=?'* '• »• S0T r
B'f* '
flew Boss For 
&«Bt Bvroiii
11« JuHMKtoMt Cxcdll 'Bm'mm
mm « * i t  I mmmim 9mm m nm i»..iwk, mm. m-mmmmms i ' p i t f p t f r f c f  Itf I ■"■rTn«:r,.-ii..,..ji..ii.ir.ui,.u.i..iTOiw.u..-.',mnnTr-ajTO|̂,w*|iTiiiiw)iiJl.wimW*/ixiilWWliaWi.,4-!y=a.̂j:'..ji\JW.rii;:'JJ)r-i,i.,£tia]̂^
, '■ »  * W H  « W W  } WMI l | l « f  '
Ik  I W  feW' ilJ i .  «-«r < i i f « r t |  t i i i  WmbA UlMik lw |:' 'ih w i  
n c M  iM r tta  ' i m i  immMw vk-I M W lil .mm: m
A  R E IN F O R C E M E N T  F O R  U W  A N D  O R D E R
T ft te m  fa l»« md «4*® 
la K*kM.-a» »«»# neafcttte 
Ourtaf i m  »»tfe t f t  wftct-'soa
fa Uve fet'W l.iulit» fcdf:RlSA.i-tl»-
t.K« buiklisg, IlCM F fc.!ffnirft>' 
»e,rt cr*.nH'*te ffi'-o
a  I f t  ftO  to t f t  thagrm  
fa btjtli ii.is".'i.t:tl\t.i fcjKi fisy 
f t l i  tta ff. Now *v efybenJ.v CU&-
Regatta Not Always Big 
- I t  Had A Humble Birth
Xalowft'a Refatta wa* nfa al-jRoBe. editor of the Courier, %-hoi In IMO. faced with 
was* t f t  •moothly nta tkim Itiftd worked m> hard to make tft jtame problems as in the First 
It nowaday*. {show an annual event. Founders|World War, the spirit of show
Ii- ft*  grown eaonnooriF to of tft «s*t>cialion set out 400!busines.s was kept kindled and 
ita* and itrength fiooî  tft far-bftre* at S25 each to form ihejia the next few year*, more than 
fatttoe in 1*0« wbM'toe *ho«. capital ft.ckbo.ne of the club. (110,000 from the Regatta pro 
tftt waa to becorft am fa tft; In 1810, a grandstand built for jceeds were #ent to Ottawa as aid 
flmat water spcctacte* ta Cana- 11.450 was op"-ned to house for the war effort.
ipectators at the slvow. It could
a mm mmme*-'., ArnOmmy May we*, 
» t e  ' p i t ' c t e i c d  i i ) «  b u A f te M  
fItiKWtt at tft «Mt fa
t m
'fft Cr«#t Burma 
te  tte Iwncft fa Ite tKveai vte 
mmmbmm fa* 'One Burv*w..
eai«pK*44r 
f t  1 ^  t r n m p m m m  e a r f t i t  c m -  
mtf affiy ta tte Ci'faki 
t o  d fa a u i  •  « f  f t k t  r * { to ir t .  
t t ii :  r e c t o v a s g  m d k  •  r s j« io e » t .  
to# ita‘«*e ctecft t u  &i»« tur 
tofaroisti* wlUift tiftKa as- 
fcw tte 
rrftit mm appted ioc" by tftt
jwrjiiOia.
V-pm m »ecctod iaquiry a* t o  
thm  i a t e t m a t M  fa a person., toe 
R,i?e«.a matKvt* tte »im'« wteie 
'riftj'l '**» tosri fateiitod. Cift-
' li «#iieri*siiv:« Is vm.'Jse4 a n d  »*- 
kted fe> tie i*l*,r*-»led 
,t!,acti till** aa iaquiry tt made. 
irh ixM icm  » J *  b f u u g W  u p  to  
: d * t e  .* i t o e  C r e d a i  » « « '* © .  i  
■t« 3  tte va.jtoui tmrt nm tm- 
P«t trade jnfnriaatiaa.. to# 
C Y ed s i I k t r e a a  d e v t J o p e *  a f t  *e> 
cwat* repsK't.
Beture a*«umtog tte 
Im eat of Kjtkm'm't Ctt 
! Bureau wganuatsim, Mr. Re/'
' n e s  operated a Bureau i n  P t i a c e  
0«wrg« tot ainMfet tmr )ears 
'■Woikiog Wllh him are Ross 
: L e r f t i r a * ! .  e f a l e c u o i *  i a a i t t t t r  
' a f t  t h r e e  c l e i k * .
rtuss
1» to* i:ci*MUBg desttTteenS 
'Mr R.eyj»e-* ft*
IS  Ciyo W e t  f a  l e m e f i t s  f a  K « 
.y w ’&» a f t  d U 't r i c t .  T h e s e  fU e*  
hi VC Ixfen accwis’ulatiag, »;ii.cc 
. ISMl wrwrB Thosiiat liiil fuit 'be­
gan a Credit Bureau ui Kcioa n*.
 .......................        -......... —  ̂ O t h r r  taurcei tjriagi.ng hit
••pig laiettt" to headline c'i,c T-*r* up to dat* each tuocto are 
e v c i i U i g ' i  |*erf«Rian,rc 11 hu*, h-cs procured from hapetior 
t - e c n  fairly tuccet.tfuU.v etptri-^CcMn, mortgage* from tte tcg- 
m e n t c d  w i t h  i a  t h e  p»».4t r c i e r a r t t L r a r  i n  V i c t o r i a ,  asrd fa ip v p in g s  
> c a r t  a a d  t h e  ■ 'a a R . f i '*  h a v e  f r o m  t h e  '■ C a n a d ia f l  G a i c t t e ’* 
t i e e a .  a d c c U l e d  a s £ .e t  a t  a d r a w - ;  f o r w a r d e d  i i i o a t o l y  f r o m  t h e  
in* r a n t .  head office In T o n m l o .
But the Ad item on tlir agessdi ' Mr. Keyne* lald in ntiei
I* the waer ihow tracked up tjy diallun Is situated, mercbatiti
the IjeauUful luid)-of.ihe-t.akelwhefe a Credit Burea-u org»n- 
ceremoBy. Jmd l«d debt account* are coo-
i It i» Kelowna's ‘iralS.v b i |'„ iKlrrably reduced 
; s,how." a tntxi.ie to hrr pto.ni-er*' t  cwitrary to the frequent̂ irutoic 
lt»a.st and prerord. hrr vt>*aihful;OP“«®«. Mr. Ileynes taid the 
tft vigor and her rest lor fun, jtohtary omtpattoo of the Credit 
A Ilfgatta is a tlung to r e - 111“' ® ’©'•* **>t the collection of 
memtxT for everycmc. ited debt*.
He f-ald, “We are not the
Uift*.. Ig'toK fiiM fa  V te li Wte|«viic? ta t yt»'«a»pf l i  'taHMl 
ftt. Mfa 'hm 9M m  ^  M y  Mmm 'tot imi_itoi» h mm Dm .mm .m-prt
e e r a e d ,  e v e s  t h e  t s m a t jE s  l i
tte  arw ce.ls. *.(« ti.sp.,-..-r
With tte nrw nc’CO.hztrd.tiU-'Ci
Go First Class
U i t f i  b y
OAVH U N N IY
Fiif Iw iw tir*, Hi'ifmng'fi^ M u tlii ItMiifehillMw
ftufKte Ow is U'S#a fcsr Lift '"litivk cairtwiuifaitt 
i f v m  f t k i ih f ,  ir«.iiu i|., la m l
peiftobk' ft»iiB| »ad. tfa’cii
'mdmmkm,, com»eidri c«A"ia|., avfaof fcfai
B H Itr —w Hi — aO SrwiuwittlkW 9m tfBni V tffeata
CooL'isfj ftittiaf, dotis«» relri|cr»tkio, lightiî , ftoodHif gftd faiL
da. merely conslitft ©I K few 
Miling races.
Today** Internatteat Regatta, 
ftld aa it is ia tto toautiful 
•ettlag. with wkia saody 
bmcftt. the carefuUy groocoed 
l>arfc and attractive gmeral mt 
up. ft*  progrtfsed a kmg way 
aince it* rathat bumble befao- 
nines.
The first regatta cooaitted fa 
Ilttk more tfta local citizen* 
getting togetbe# at tto bottom fa 
Bernard avenue, aod having lots 
fa fun and frolics in the water, 
wttb boat races trttod as a ape- 
cial attractimi. A crowd fa *ome 
MO watched tto find regatta 
from under an awning-
Ibday'a Ogopcigo grandstand 
■faita a capcity fa 7.000 with a 
dacp reguwtion pool, standard 
diving tower and spacious stage 
tar spectacular*! ^
AQU^C FOIMED
A Courier suggestlcB to make 
the aailing races a summer car­
nival fcaturini water siwrts 
spearheaded formation of a 
committee.
In 1909, the, residents were 
•till Impresied with the water 
ahow and the Kelowna Aquatic 
Association was formed. As its 
first president wa.s George. C.
seat 100. Despite the war. la tiie 
best tradiiteis, the show carried 
00. ita dlr«fct<»* realklng if they 
t. Use spark that pixanpted 
spectacla woukl die. In 1915 
it waa a cAc-day Regatta due to 
the lack fa contestants.
Skjccecding years saw the 
grandstand extend with a 30 
foot addition and in 1327 the gate 
was more than 1,300.
In 1931, a significant thing 
happened. A young man named 
Richard “Dick” F. Parkinson 
came on the scene. Ho had lived 
in Kelowna off and on since the 
first year of Regatta. With a 
eye for beauty, Dick Parkinson 
suggested the show should i i- 
clfte a pageant of IovcI.v lad.cs 
with a queen chosen. His In­
genuity and acumen helped pull 
the Regatta from its “Dirty 
Thirtie.s” financial slump.
Today “Dick” Is mayor ’ of 
Kelowna and has been for the 
past four and a half years. He 
abo was chairman of the Re­
gatta Committee until last year 
when he turned the chair over 
to Len Leathley. The mayor has 
contributed overwhelmingly to 
the Eucce.«s of the International 
Regatta in the past number of 
year.s.
Tl»e theme fa “Victory" was 
carried out by ccojtcstanl* and 
*l>eclator* alike. During thbj 
period, the Regatta moved into' 
the big time a* United States' 
competitor* and tourist* “dl»-i 
covered” the beautlei of the 
Kelowna area.
Up to 1M9. the Regatta was 
run by the Aquatic Associatioo 
directorate until it was decided 
lo *pUt into two groups. The 
Aquatic and the Regatta Com-i 
mittcc, both still working hand 
in glove with their own res|vonsi- 
bllitics. In 1955, Kelowna's! 
Golden anniversary, it was a 
thrcc-day .show, and in 1958 be­
came a five-day event as en­
trants and gate receipts tripled! 
and then quadrupled, ftst' 
year’.* attendance hit about the 
100.000 mark.
Much goes Into a Regatta 
show. It i.s a smoothly running.; 
out-of-the-llmclight sort of an 
operation and the casual on-! 
looker wonders how so much- 
can be done so quietly. The menii 
and women on the Regatta Com­
mittee and at the Aquatic plug! 
away at their plans almost from 
the date the gate closed last! 
year.
There arc headache*, among i| 
the.se whether or not to bring in (I
Tto TaGars Bwcpt into Ru*-;Shylocks of modem t«sine*s but 
si* in 123T ksUing and plufter-: rather, the preventers fa bad 
ing to set up an oppressive rule debts originating tn the firit 
that lasted more than 200 ycais.. 'place.”’ — 8EB
" I 'f t  t i f t to n i  Like) 
l iM t C te t 
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Oa HlglJvrty KELOMTS’A, B .C fhom PO S^l«7
"'   .
LET 51 YEARS 
of EXPERIENCE
PROGRESS with us is
"A t This Store Its  Customer Satisfaction or Your Money Back”
Totalling 6 Years of Experience
OK’s pioneering in tho robber welding field ha.s made it tim lending orgnni/.atlon in 
the tire tecapping bu.vinc.ss today. Hint to engineer the doulrle radiu* contour, tho 
controlled meehanleal piex.sure and aceuralely controlled electilc lieat. First in trend 
•Ugnment control, First to lnsi.it on highest quality innterlals in its nationwide uncon­
ditional guarantee program. You can be sure of the iliuST FIRST WITH OK,
Every OK Tire Store ts an independent l)usln.-ss • not Just an employcc-operntcd busincs*. 
Recauso tho ntorc i.i locally owned, the manager nnd employees are vitally interested 
in having you a* b aatisftcd customer and you will find them ambitious and helpful.
Visit IJ« Today Eor Tops In Service
TIRE STORE
Where l ircs arc a S|Kciulty NiH a Sideline . . . 
Uotncr ol Bernard Ave. and Cilcnmore —  Phone PO 2-2792




Over half a century of personal experience In the real 
estate business throughout the Okanagan Valley is at 
your service here. Accurate appraisals of property 
values— current trends and dc.sirability information—  
help you to make your decision when buying or selling. 
You get this kind of service here.
You also get selection in all types of real estate at 
Charles Gaddes &  Son Ltd.; residential, commercial, 
industrial, fanchcs, orchards and sub-divisions. Let our 
more than .*>() years’ c.\pcricncc 'scnc you to your 
advantage next time you have a real estate problem. 
Members of the Kelowna and District Real Estate 
Board, Okanagan-Mainline Real Instate Hoard, an old 
established, progressive firm.
C. W. (Hill) (iADDlvS
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CHARLES GADDES AND SON LIMITED
REALTORS
288 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3227
Established 1912
'"Ht mMUfA mmM cmmm, w m , wm m 9m ewcfcaMf-iSBiwt li «» feW' «k1 feMiflM Ift miA, vMmdm 9f ta i ftyniljr Wm Amky fttp ftnrtw  of M ti-lpnK ftfeM  I k
tffti. XfeHitfjHt        ' ' ' . !|p: ,
jtetitisftl tiftaa iftt' fa ' 
WMftfa bjf ■ 
4fe«rt IW M . faMimui fa m#mrntmametWhmM. mOt msn>*MkmLmt AJtfd Sytf* '
MriuiB Atfiisyi-iBfetifaiA mwiFW ^
id Wm IlfalMfa ,4|prftjrt0i»l i»
't dto t f iMi'
«« I f t  r ii*  fa f t t  ftrtt« r
tdfa MVtrtl MUfa K ft
far 'LiMiteft 'ffaifa, f t  
LMftift mAdvbmm. Umm*-
tAftifa- CViNytaHii fttt
ft Ift  IbftiHMl Iftftnm ft 
iS lftric t
iyi|pii»*A.«yHiyff  IFBEiBS
tfdtaWm  f t  f t *  IftftftiM i far 
ft* t|/le«ilfa«l mmmMf fa ft*' 
ftir tr ftt, f t *  K * r t ' 
liiM ftk ft trrif»Q iM  te m e t ft', 
ft* faftcftfa 'tucifater fa ftft; 
tafKVftat MttCQoftfe. i«rvta if;] 
4WI *« *• fa Uyfa.
Ttift troiftl rttfatwfa faHKt' 
ftw ijft* fa ft* fttfa «r*« Mi 
8 iidissdl'»
H%9 IL' M . § i f f * ^ if̂  :|
Ift),*!! fttl f*mt ft improtW’f 
*a i WMftMsftg" f t *  tjw%mm, f » ' , 
pnm m «*ft roefafftii Ruitebr f t ]  
f t*  fa •ptfttiH tti tmt-'
iliti**, for l*ft|lis.f Kfa* fa Wm 
jertiud *rt* ■ !#•««»«.| 
•rsftffi.
Apmmi.mMtaif f$ pti* e«et fa 
ft* dftttftutloti ft ttow uadff#. 
pTMfur*. aid fa 'ft* b«ftM«.
The Future Belongs 
To Those Who
Prepare For It •i  •  f t
BRIDGE TOU OFF IN APRIL
, ly fttr« «ai ta* cnsrapftiBl kr* t*d lo p*/ $® tt ■ , ., m > ,a ■
eftîftwftMaa'ft ft* Otoatfiia abotit ft# bfsdf* . . . to*«l* f«l ftrc«|ti ft* toft Sow H elimftilfa to
Oita fa lC*i!5*ra«'* pred'u*'ft 
ift Wftrwftaita t* iE*B*|».
I j f t *  h td t*- Bfa tostl') rt-ceat-
his bicD xaaeunffa f t i t  f t l i  
;o b« li ftiUid u 
Courier EUtt Pt»oto>
Sports - Minded Rutland 
Active During Past Year
B T  A * T  G B A T Iten represenlative
The Cealrsl Tr»ctor Servlc* 
by W„ J, Ctmercw,, ft 
&aw or«f*tiB,g ia • r-ie* tS3.000 
buiidsng IfX'&ied on ft* cut fad# 
fa tlse RuVknd road, oorft fa 
fteid's Corner, ft# move betrn? 
made neecjssry by ft# pur- 
chase fa ftc former lite by fte 
htgliway* dcsttrtmrnt, trx ft# 
Held's Corner by-pisj.
The Kelowna Grower* Ex- 
change hi* made aome tmport- 
, ant chanRcs and Improvement* 
member* Rutland district thi* coming their Rutland branch la the
Hvc past year ha* »eea »cv.|from InlertsU'd local wg*aka-|year 
era! new addition* to fte exist- tions. ■ rvTsi’STEIES
Ing facsUUci for iiwrts. In thej Tlie rociety has been duly In-i
attongly *iwrt»-minded com-jcortxiraled, and fte objective is; bo new inaustnes vexm
tnunlty of Rutland. I to prorT.-'te the construction of aitabllshed ta R utl^  Uit year
The completion of fte new; public health crnre In Hutland.i tot the Pioneer ^Mefâ t acker » 
tra.ck on tha high school field ft
an *«juiiiti«i ftat will benefit 
the bsidding young athlete* of 
fte Rutland ichools thi* year, 
and In ft# future yean, and 
ihould help develop fte icbool 
*pirit a* well as develop fte 
youngjters phjiically.
The playground* at Rutland 
are adequate to allow space (or 
acveral soccer and softball dia­
monds, thank* to the forethought 
of trujtee* of ft# past In pro­
viding plenty of room for 
growth.
Another new installation Is the 
UtUe league diamond In the Rut­
land Centennial Park, 1962 see­
ing the formation of a four team 
little league on Rutland, that 
drew great interest and enthus­
iastic support from the boy* and 
their parents.
PUBLIC HEALTH
A Public Health Society was 
formed in Rutland in April last, 
at a meeting of represcnatlves 
of all local organizations inter 
ested. Officers elected were 
president William Jurome, vice- 
president Dr. A. W'. N. Drullt, 
aecond vice-president Mr*. Earl 
Pumphrey, secretary Mrs. R. C. 
Lucas, treasurer John Ivcns. 
and an advisory committee of
to serve this and adjoiniog ruraljLtd., located on toathhead road 
districts. Estimated cost of such just off Highway 97, built
a buiklmx has U'cn given a*| $9,000 addition to their plant
120.000, the bulk ot which is ex- early in 1962.
Their producti are being told 
on a steadily expanding market, 
and the •'Pioneer" brand 1* tic- 
coming well-known and pop­
ular throughout the Interior.
Largest new commercial ven­
ture has been fte Valley Dowl­
ing Lanes, constructed by 
George Lischka and associates, 
and opened early in October,
with six lanes.
petted to be received in federal 
and provincial grant* and. other 
sources will be explored.
Acquisition fa a site, and raft­
ing the Icx-al share fa the initial 
cost is the immediate task fa the 
new society.
NATURAL G.AS
The Inland Natural Gas Co., 
extended their .scrvicrs to a 
large part of the HutLmd dist­
rict during the past year. A reg­
ulator station wa.s installed on
ftelr mam line on Earl Smith’s ^
farm, west fa Lebrun s Sales __
BUSINESS 
Lebrun Sales Ltd., on High-
past year. A complete iprlnk 
Icr syitc.m has been Initalled 
for fire protection, a new roof 
built and a reservoir with 150.- 
000 gallon capacity conitructed 
near Mill Creek.
The exchange I* also buying 
power from the West Kootenay 
on a primary icrvice basil, 
and operating their own trans­
former* etc.. at a considerable 
saving In r.ates. The entire cost 
of the chnnges and improve­
ment.* outlined is approximately 
$90,000.
SUBDIVISIONS
Several new subdivisions were 
on the market tn the Rutland 
di.'trict in 1962, and some 45 
new homes were constructed 
with a total value exceeding 
$.500,000, and the total value of 
all building permits ftsued in
Cm  tm i Trmk S iits
C t t a t w .  u i 4  R e i t i ly  M i l k
C iflY lf  CoVtfTS
Trocki, Bcfatt, etc.
lo it  Cuihlons
Built tLod Repftired
AWNINGS
for home or Here,
Booth Seats
for Dooki Of rtitaurant.
Your $mc*m !n borifi*** tomtmmf 
oa ilw >'0u fet today. W« tt tlNi
Kakwat Secmana! Sckxti fafer t hill 
MkctioB of toitiocu tmrm to b«lp ih* 
)(0(iiig {>«ot̂ fa Kckmaa lo toftct opip 
tbemicivc* fto tli« busitoia wortd.
A, E. CRAV13
Cfa to Aaj SIe*
—  R aptI CalculatkMi —  R rto rtI Reyf^Nf —  jataftltaol —* 
lilorlitB* Cafandfaloo — O tfk* frocfahnv — BaikMrt Eifeitali — BooJrtocptag 
CfaHptitaoettr lotto^actcN^ Aceowttim •— C-faaataactfl. law  
Ptiblk SpcaUsqi — BooUkeypist fofatag MacUa* — Arcomdifet —
I.BJ1. Ekctrk T jp tw rtttif Dktfalng MacklaM







W t bat* I  *i»#ctal cew i* to«%otd lor tsojrt
Kelowna 
Secretarial School
435 Bernard PO 2-3290
Ltd. and mains were laid along 
the Ih ‘(̂*1 Mountain road from 
Highway 97 to Satller Hoad, and 
along the Rutland road as far as 
the United Church, and South on 
Belgo road for a quarter of a 
mile.
Branch line.* were ptit in to 
serve Ponto, Sadler, Montgom­
ery and Donh:iu;;cr roads, and 
V)art of Leathead road, also 
Nickel road to the Rutland West 
Elementary school, nnd for a 
distance flown Gerstmnr road. 
The installation i.s expected to 
stimulate new' building in the
ing station, constructed a $5,-j 
000 office and storerfKun In con­
nection with the truck, trailer 
and cfiuipnient busine.ss. Their 
stock of trucks etc., under fte 
flood light.*, are a conspicuous 
feature at night when driving on 
the highway.
The Kelowna Auction Sales, 
locatefl on Leathead road, is a 
new busine.ss cstabll.shed here 
Inst year, and a large storage 
barn for their goods was con­
structed at a cost of $4,000. 
Regular, well patronised auc­
tions are held there.
Serving Kelowna Families 
For Over 50 Years . . .
m  -i
11
St’s fun lo l>c friendly nnd VVillils-Tiiylor have hail a lot of fun over the past 
50 years, filling the prescription needs of Kelowna and District families in a 
friendly, accurate manner. Of com sc, wc offer more than just friendship to our 
customers . . .  they also enjoy shopping al Willits-I'aylor because of its convenient 
downtown Uxation, free delivery service, free record of purchases for income tax 
purpose.*. A ll this plus VVillils-T'aylor’s reputation for accuracy in filling prcscrip- 
lions add up to a modern, progressive drug store,,matured with over 50 years of 
experience. Why not come in und be friends? . . .
WILLITS-TAYLOR
DRUGS LIMITED
o u r p ro gress is shown 
by our rapid growth 













Capri Electric hai grown amar- 
ingly rapid over the past ten 
months since its opening. The 
store at Shops Capri is continu­
ally a hive of activity with cus­
tomers picking up wiring sup­
plies and modern, traditional or 
exotic lighting fixtures that are 
on display.
The elccticians are kept busy wltb 
heating and wiring contracts from 
the very largest project to the 
smallest household repairs.
We have found by giving the best 
service and the fairest price that 
we can’t help but progress and 
wc arc going to continue building 
our business on this principle.
Capri ITectrlc StaM la Front of Service Fleet
During Our First Ten Months In Business Wc Have Supplied nnd 
Installed the Electrical in.ntnllntions and Electric. Heating in . . «
•  VALLEY I.ANF::S, Rutland
•  Extension lo CAIXINA WINES i . m  
•  F. BARBEAU’S SIIOPPINC CENTRE, South Pandosy St.
•  Numerous Kelowna ilumcs
Give Us a Call For Any Electrical Job —  Large or Small
k
CAPRI ELECTRIC
•  ELECriRICALCONTRACrORS •  HEATINO LIOMTINO ITXTURE.S •  W IRING SUPPLIES
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2-3248
V
, 50'-. ' ■0'
• m I •.i.tc&3rniiy
Mo^o Hera
I m L p n tA  ik«a.y ciM fwm i* 'VPHl. iw r  lA -iw in ysM H iiiiIM  B JU K II
!..»# Wm fo
'mg . X% . w tmt 'kmg md t»»t Itxrf
f* h •'*» 14. IfMI..
iS H S irtM M rl.il rjnfilM
€ IN :m A L  VIEW O f THE G 1 1 1 M I0 E S «
Kelowna
A
AttjTMkl if  4sd iA, 1§:8, » 
ismrned vm comr _ 
iif iMVtmm w 1 1 
#«>.<«' «t MS B*i-‘ 
wajd A¥«i6Wf. Tte » .*«  * '*• J. 
I*. i4»IM4»d l-t-j . Mw4-
■*tim A*3fii.rtts»."¥« HkSfl M ie cb rt®  
til*'' vrv'tuxm't, Jai* md 
K*y SttdiiiUKt.
J.J1 y  »kr<A#d wrck
m  iM aiifa& if a l  e i « c t » >
e*l feiM* fufBulu«54» M»1 Ite 
talwt iit inta.-v.i iimts ct gtfi-
fit* itm U Ite «lck"«'t 
liM rt firm m ite totarkir «f 
fol* in fos lfo'lir'4 lufa
fle*tw«©d lio«4 oi Ilia , •UH'iitt, 
m i  U kn iS um  elmctrcmc 
'HtaslSl.
l io te iiit / i« ite  a^otld t i  J.
H, a.i >3 CX8 ,i-i-b-
i t e d  b f  i i e w « 4 t  o i IraadSUft
IW'tfaktiaji*, tmjpts, rr/itai, aoil 
«'Wab«rta'*» ats« giit* man. ail 
r te tc u b !*  atel fa ite
t«i»l;t;v.
Jsck B'iii-kiiad ii a Ktfewa* 
«i"iScst »<xB. ei tte l*'t« 
I'ta&k Bucfclsifa, ate |s<sci«*i'«d 
ki k fkruwf, hirdware mer- 
At* M O O r-JIN -p.|t KM
Contact Bcb Wat!’.ins 




any t i ma . . .  any v/iicro
A K'tkttroa fatally Wilaeai at CteftiMXjil tad A.ltel, ft# ftrra * dtylfa tiii fkssrtiMiif titti'to#**. 
Irterti tea growa to t t e  {»«-,•»» 5.«uieiy a lla i«y* tte f i t r a  caa m* Ufata
■|6rtteai 0f betog o*» fa tte best. rre»tk«. j aii kiadj fa fiszraJ awk ltt*B
»f It* kiffa t a  tte iJstertor by n»‘ But w a  tite **rt»o4a“ ir«Btj »o4dtJii* to twtteoliCiki and
kao*'-.!»w la gtmnnt, l» SL. j A>wn. aad tha buaiaaa* tote t ; caa ba coooted w  to piwKk
Ekirnatl'i ttkraa.ry aod firra hold uteef tha Ijreea th-urohj a to<oell ol feufflte If that I* r**
bou»« a*tab.iiihcn:fnt, \ fa itt jifO|-»rl*toi-|, •apateioa! qu.fr«S oa a 'floral gtfL
Bcfya at a f*lh<-r-»od-fc:.« c«»-; •*»  loriiubl*. i Wtea a teia'hall ptayrr** wilt
ecrn io 1132 oo tl* prrwat «la; Ate ta fte pa*t  ̂y*ar ft« [ prwisicrd a flrit-tiwo last year
pffwat firopnator Eroie Bur--; f»*,mp.k, Mr. Btiroeit added 
ii«U. ttiMtU that a new retkar^ rftimature catcher'* flova to 
itep ha* ixrtta teilt ate *‘<;>nie;the teakct ol fltjweri.IS.CwO mi'uar* frrt of gtrea-t
h«>u*e *t»ace added. So Bviruett t range of clay pot*, redwtxal
tubi, he carrlei. Aod of Ihe
SCHOOLS
(CMUawrtflaai fa ta  SIS)
0 4 l»Uict increaaed from 238 to 2 « ,  halhan-acre
t
Mr, Otme noted there h»d $'****
t  great Increase in teacher quat-. xflEME CIliNGED
P*«estage of }jt, £,tter died to 1832ificaticm*. The percent  f 
tcactien with tegreca rcM# from 
tou thaa 40 p«r cent to I83t, to 
almtet W to IW l.
A oumter of teacher* tiad
to as automobile accidest, Mr.
B'uraett tote over the bintoe**
m  hi* OWE. He decided to
. . J , , w I clung* tte tteme fa tte bus-^ n  grantKi leave fa abtencelj^^,* ^.ege*,bi, ------------------------
ftowtag to hothoua* fwducti, *11 except to an a**e*i!tent fa
*r«id*, tndbs, taiectickle*. aad 
everything else that make* 
gardcoer'f wtkkS tick thte* 
day*.
klAlK VTAT
But tte main thing about 
Burnett'* U terdiy a *tatl*Ue at
B. Hawker, former jaincipal fa 
Dr. Kaox High School Bfah he 
and Mlaa L. A. B. Ghctti went 
to deswrtment of nattooal de 
fence schooii to Europe. E. N. 
Pederaea went to Tanganyika 
under tte external aid program, 
and R. B. Knowlc* traDaferred 
to th* deparfttent of education.
Mr. Orrn* aald a total fa 12 
achool bu*e* cm 1* route* car­
rier 1,297 pupil* to and from 
•chool each day, and total daily 
mileage I* 599 mOe*.
Three 'fine teacher*' retired 
during the year Mr. Ormo lald 
They are Mr*. A. I. McCTymont 
principal fa Okanagan Mlislon 
achool M il* S. J. Haney of 
Glenn avenue (chool, and Mr* 




In looking ahead. Mr. Orm* 
•aid the matter of classroom 
accommodation was fa prime 
importance. Assuming normal 
growth, he said, the situation 
could te  batuUed until next Sep­
tember.
Some relief would have to be 
given Kelowna High School by 
retaining some grade seven pu­
pil* to elementary school*. If 
there were a large Influx fa 
new student*, temporary accom 
modatlon might be necessary.
H* said that preparations for 
September 1961 would have to 
be made during 196.”). By then 
tho need for additional class­
room* would bo critical, with 
approximately 11 classrooms 
needed.
flower*, plants, shrubs, orna-j 
menial tree* and *o cm. Hei 
situ grow*' soma vegetable* 
however.
Thia deci*k>n pakl off, and 
during 1962, Burnett'* can lote 
back on tte new retail store, 
which Mr. Burmtt say* at­
tracts customer* merely by be­
ing there, ate tte new green­
houses.
Mr. Burnett takes pride to re­
porting that fellow nursery men 
who have in.fpected the prem 
lies say that It is one of the 
finest in the Interior, and as 
good as many at the Coast 
In the transition from market 
gardening to nursery and green­
house. the firm has been able to 
cut down it* original 10 acres, 
to three the remaining unneed­
ed acre* being sold.
MANY BTATHrnCS 
There are all kind* fa stat- 
Isiica about a place Uk* Bur­
nett'*. Mr, Burnett can tell you 
for example that there Is a mOe 
■nd a half fa heating pipe 
throughout the greenhouses. 
This pipe keep* the temperature 
constant at 80 or so degrees 
with the aid fa two large water 
heaters. These heat-makeri are 
gas fired and can be called upon 
to maintain their life-giving 
heat In everything but a major 
mercury slump to less than 20 
below.
fioral work
Mr. Burnett can also tell you 
other kinds fa statistics that
IN  IN D I’S IR Y  . . .
IN  AGRICULTURE . . , 
YOU’LL  FIND .MEN WE.ARING
success. It is tte fact that Mr. 
Burnett caa provide hi* euit- 
omer* with tavaluabl* know 
ledge about tte making of i 
garden.
"You should cut the** rose* 
to th* spring dcmn to tte first 
two buds oo each stalk — then 
you wlU have a really fto* dis­
play," Is a sampl* fa tte know­
how.
Thi* tof<wmatico, gatoad 
through a lifetime to th* trad*
Is an Indefinable asset which 
Mr. Burnett hands out freely 
and llberaBy 
So when his regular custom 
ers, and some of them have 
been regular stoc# 1932, want 
a particular type of shrub to 
break a lawn Itoe, or create 
leafy barrier to thwart Inqulsl- 
tiv* neighbours, iKit only do 
Burnett's have the right art­
icle but th* customer Is put in 
touch with it by tte wonis fa 
an expert
Mrs. Burnett is a constant 
help to her husband as are the 
thre* children, who ar* called to 
during emergencies such as the j 
Christmas rush.
Ibere is also a regular staff 
fa two all tha year round, which 
rises to 18 during he busy season 
which is spring and early sum- 
mer.
This then is the Kelowna fam­
Uy bvLslness which makes grow­
ing its bu.siness, and a business 
which came a long way in its 
best year of progress »o far — 
1962.
r t
T H F R E
Sold by A ll Leading Store*
JOHN WATSON Ltd.
127 East 2nd Ave., Vancouver, B.C. Phone TRinliy 4-lllB
Western Traniportation Ltd. ptovidci modern and Ideal traniportailoa for 
group* desiring comfort, economy, ihe privilege and convenience of |o io | when 
they want and returning when they wivh.





246 LA WHENCE AVE. —  KELOWNA 





I.n VoKue Beauty Bar was founded In lOtt and enjoyed a 
Btiorl stay nt 4W ilernurd Ave. Tlio business iirngrcased from th* 
beginning nnd Inrger premises were needed, so to 1950, La Vogu* 
move*! to the Wllllnmn' Block. In 1933 Ben Parkes bought 
I.n Vogui' und In 11NU) moved to 590 Berniud Ave., the present 
luldress. Ben Pnrhe.s nnd Win Appleton formed a purtnershlp 
In 1962 nnd made Ln Vogue Beauty Bar one ol Kelowna's leading 
hair xtyling centres. You can nlways depend on Bea Parkes, Win 
A|ipleton, Eileen Ivcns, Verna Smith nnd Betty-Ann Oallcano to 
•tylo your hair the way you have always wanted it.
C A I.1 ,10D A Y  FOR YOUR APPOINTMEN
llca Piitkcs and Win Appleton, I’ loprictors
ta VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR





Kelowna and District For 6V2 Years MARKET
Interior Builders' Market was founded In 1956 when It 
was located at 1157 Old Vemon Rd. The business progressed 
rapidly and more room waa required for additional stock 
to serve a growing clicntel. In 1962 Interior Builders’ Market 
moved lo their new location on Highway 97 just past 
Shop.* Capri.
In the new buliding, there Is a larger storage and stock area 
to display the materials and hardware with 8 experienced 
employees to give you professional advice. With all the 
latest facilities in the building market, you can count on the 
best from Interior Builders’ Market, a progressing business 














rior Builders' Market Ltd
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W s fm tn t  T f t t a t  •  tM w itirH lcIng  yw r tnd H w u  m n  b«tter thin we pr«licte<l. 
N nv IM S  p m n in t 1e be even better yet. The economic excitement is mounting in 
IrM ib  Cehmbier and Brmt who aren't tiking pert are missing out on the Provence's
9 n ry  t»dieitl«i t a t lM t ia B - I I i t lM l - v a b *  Britisli Colombla’e 
U fftr t y««r tw r. Eridme* ot iaduitrUl txpimatoli is sppsrcnt in 
vm j  fltid oi busfMM wlfei, for «xsraplc, over 830Q,t)()4,O00.pUnaed ior 
puta v p n  mQl «p«Brte» u 4  eoastruettoa aloM.
Ita i yMT'feill M« noeri tirtetltaf produetiaii In •very insjor industry. 
Thi ceifliaiat's gr««tt*t drilling profrsmm* it continuing, in the starch 
tar eO nnd nntiital tae in thn nrtthtni iattrier. (With the stimulus of 
ta t M v  erode eO pipeline firem fields t« muket, crude oil production 
In Ikittsh Celowbt* Jumped 909% in 1MB). Aanounc«n«nft of significant 
feev i r ^ eetg* la snialaf tndustrlea come- erary mrmth.
The sneelesettlag-prrteei e f 'rtl. the tremendous Peace River Power 
pyeject, la . alee the moat premisinf. Plana call fmr a total installed 
gHMornttnf capeeitiy ot IJ  miUiea Xw er mwt than 4<inlUion hp at, two 
eilM. ffIntitp«ir>efeniW «TalUhta.lRlNl.
Xhnt peel a l nnflaUe peww, tnnatehed- m  this eonttnent, will 
eoMoaiegweym' iiiecw apeetaculrt dimlqtinaiti e^ thia province's vast 
natural reeetaiee. M ttfh  Cdumbih's greatast years lie
UOs A ETOOED TXAE
POEESTET—tiiaher scaled ap 15% over IM l, at 7.9 billion board fret. 
1962 estimated net value of production: $780,000,000, an increase 
over 1961 of 13.9%.
BEST YEAR ON RECXIRD.
mtn IN0—total predaetlea valse op 19.S%. 19  ̂ estimated net value 
of production, including oil and natural gas: $216,800,000. 
BEST YEAR ON RECORD.
OIL aad NATUEAL GAB—erode oil op 800%; natural gas up tl.3%. 
1962 estimated net value of production; crude oil—$17,100,000. 
Natural gas -  $10,800,000.
BEST YEAR ON RECORD.
PIEHEEIEi—vahie ef fish landed np 78.6% Value of fish landed 
estimated at $46,000,000.
HANGPACTUEING-faaeterr ahipmmts op 7.6%. 1962 estimated gross 
value of products: $2,130,000,000.
BEST YEAR ON RECORD,
EKTAIL BMXa^vp  El% . 1962 total: $1,800,000,000.
BEST YEAR ON RECORD.
FOEKIGN TEADE—Exports through B.C. ports up 16%. 1962 estimated 
value of exports through B.C. ports: $1,245,000,000. Devaluation 
of the Canadian Dollar boosts Province’s cxixirt industries. 
BEST TEAR ON RECORD.
H w GpfU n aWta f t f  lnfUlBMHiX.fai E C . Era <iuilimlt«4l. To aistst Canadian 
CMMM̂ ditfa in. aettiag up branch glanta, diatribution warehouses, or in arranging 
Uoamtng im^iiamrttti withvnitaUialwd B.C. firms, our department will give you 
thniietiydif.Beed.
■ iv /*  "
" A .
ia«i
finTOmmftnt of ihe Province of British Columbia
Department of fndu.*trial Dfivclopnicnt, Trade, and C.oninicrco 
Hon. R. W. Bonner. O.C., Mini.sicr 
Parliament Buildings, Vktoiiu, B.C.
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Mmimm* to uadr, w tert ti*t ctm- 
M  ms stortrlcatl 
MMa ti«r« 
f l i  /«**« 
wfeli' to* Btorrt CteatehMt Ctep* 
«f feyputo to Ilofto Aftics m i  
its ly , M* ti*« fe««n •  
of to* £k«ttittv« OrancB e| to* 
Sectoks) Owtotetor's Jtoaee* 
totes ef B.C- for •  fm r* m i to 
M tieto p tw te  
tocaJ torw^ 
to* ltoeto-lc*t Ctotermetort ite 
sactotte* ot to* OkmMfK* VsL 
to|. tows, lito w:to» tend Ite ir 
ymmmd Mw to to*
ttto  ef VtoliwaMi. T te tr tor«« aito 
• r  eUadrm «r« s i
•to e srk il » ti'» g  toe¥W*i. 
iftotef ftotw«, tU$ pMffjf 
tte f toted te imtount. Is $**$»• 
is f  wito tte* piMcy to tte tt 
«»tto: “B« wwjd 13# yvm H*C' 
tokst littlsitotlua — csU Cspd
ia«trte*'.
s part fvttotosBl d  
ctol isily s ^  to*
OQf«. ifto f
Tte tteaaafisl sr«»«., KttoHM 
tiss k *  s i tte' je s r msato Dm- 
tof to* maima vtea tte tdaf© 
rtstofi M« to ese«*» e# iO te­
pee* Mtoite. tte totemr af tte 
tJWt II filled with itetcn. 
fo /ijU l to tir  »port.
to « tesvte to Usstelsr 
Itortss, itoad T3» tusrtte tsto 
toll «f IteMfo'tt Kfi-tptyrrs—'to* 
asiNrrtod werli‘« blgget't religiow teeli
AXBtmtiHdM Wfeiai
KAM3LOO« iCP> -  City 
■comeW to. rsitei sfstote t e *  
a  te bid 'to tev* 
s itti H u to w f*  K-teto te s id  
over tte  HiS •dtowi te 4 |* t 
sitotrstadL Wtto esiy txm «'«eti 
k fl to wMcti ss srtotrsttos 
tesrtof CM te hM , Dm srto- 
tzstor* sinatoatiid by tte' twurd 
ssd cwnctl sjcMnawd esstolt'ty 
to sgrc* m  m ctetrmss for tte  
'tor«ii©ra<ntef' sitctrstiae ftsMl.
TO M£»r ON COULttOl.
'MMKMMQ t'CPi -  A pteSte 
.mmMim M ir r t  I  'te i S m m  
'to* idte; M W M M te 'g  « jtto k f 
mOam k  Hstelrae. 
stt'V*!.. ot scteei tesrte to i»*wt 
tttosd d to trkts s(« «i|wcted to 
psi't
24 YEARS
tol BftKift f i ty #
d n e w  n tf tr i i  
a n ew  lo ca tio n
CONSIDBtABlE CONSTRUQION WORK HERE
Os* ol mssy sew tx tilte ip  
folSf top to Ktkwos to tfito 
attortsuMf tteck oa Bucitosd 
Avteto*. Tte tilt ot wntintc-
tk« to tte Kekn*'&* area 
durlag lite i» a loag ».« *&! 
toelwk* aeveral chart hei., 
ap*rtm«at fikKk*. medi'Ca! w
dectsl fc»uiicUfi.fi sad msoy 
fejiiieace*.
tCoyrier ita fl jte-to)
•If You Want To Go Anywhere 
Just Ask Western Transport
■ AirttedOy pwtoi buato#** Vereon sod Peetlcton airporto. 
to'lilltovti* to lilt of th* comp-.Both th# Bunnyv-ale tchoot bus
t
B#w Wtricra Trsn*- 
itow Ltd. owwd aad operst- 
« i I *  tte reaasginf-dtrector. 
BrtrWetoto*.
• Ttmitopertstloo top-
. to* fidlitlts for group
rteir**! "sajrwter# anyoo* wants 
to * * *  Mr. Witkln* said. Th* 
toCfOtlts «xt>*m)ed from on* bus 
to ttir** ta 1M2, snd further ex- 
paasfos to accommodit* various 
■to* travel groui's to planned by 
Mr. Watkins.
Ia tte two years that Western 
TrsBSpcnrtatlon ha* been In op- 
eratfcm. Mr. Watkins feels the 
builness has definitely expand­
ed with Kelosm.i. The business 
btfafi with running ot a single 
has-t add two mwe were added 
two yaira. wbQ* tdaei 
g mate for further «s»
Af a ridaiB*, Weit*m Trana- 
'itlw i op«rates a limouata*
fe« which travtla betweera        ■■
I  LONG LAKE 
/{dite Okanagan to nearly 100 
iht)f|r Iteg and all of it ia tuit- 
alterfor fwimmlng. boating, aod 
flahtog. It waa, before ths e«n* 
tag M  rail and road, th* main 
tervlDf (he Valley. It 
la (4*0 the legendary hom* 
t oS-Dm  Otopogo, a denizen of tte 
fsta'iWte to supposed to *' 
•emiwhcre tn the depths.
liv*
f mr* than IM.OOO.OOQ Is to be 
on developing large Iron 
or* deposits at Mt. Golds 
wortoy. Western Au.<itralla.
and the It CMP prl.s«i bu* are] 
operatod by Western Trans- 
porta tk»a.
Tte compsny report* favor- 
abl* r#e*ptk»n by the general 
pubfic of the business, and 
finds that pec'ple are teginnlng 
to enjoy group travel, kxtgc*. 
church groups, “any kind nf 
rroup you can mention" laid 
ilr. Watktaa.
On the ch*rt«rfai buses the 
name “Kelowna" appears on 
front and aides of the \ chicks. 
90 the city Is well-ndvertised 
by Its travetkr.s. Western Tran- 
.siioration bu«ca have travr!- 
leci all over the Pacific North- 
West and the prairic.s.
Mr, Watkins, the owner of 
W*it«m TraniportaUon, waa 
born in Victoria, entering the 
navy in 1942. He came to Kel­
owna four years ago, beginning 
a taxi buaiatis, as well as the 
Kekmpa to PenUcton llmou.slne 
icrvice, the latter being still 
in operation. When Ellison 
Field 0{)cned. .service tetwccn 
Vernon and Ellison, was fran- 
chlaed, and is still ninmng.
Thme years ago, Mr. Wat­
kins tanught the first Hertz cars 
to the Vernon and Kelowna 
area, and Western Transport­
ation remains an agent in that 
business,
At present, Mr, Watkins has 
four on his staff, and Intends 
to purchas* more buses in the 
near fuure, ipeelalitlng solely 
in the chartered bus business. 
-  SKfl
We're Not As 
Old As This Car 





A leap In builness of 30 per 
cent is rerxirted over 1962 by: 
Piunccr Meat Packers Ltd., of 
Kekiwna.
This phenomenal progress is 
conii4em*nt*d by Improvemeats 
made by the firm to the same 
year, which cost an estimated 
soi.ocio.
•'Things look pretty good," 
says ILirold Ixsrciiz, one of the 
three V'artoers who set up the 
bu'lncss five year.i ago.
Mr. Lorcni nnd partners R., 
Smith and F. Gross, have also 
Increased their sUff from U ■ 
year ago to 25 at present 
They have expanded the area 
served to the border in the 
sovsth and to Kamloops and 
Hevelstoke In the terth.
MANY MORE
'Die new equipment Includes, 
.smoke-house rcg\ilator and| 
m odern meat-cutting equip-i 
ment.
The firm, e.stablishcd on Mc- 
Murdy Hoad HUl, Kelowna. 1 
producc.s a product that lS:| 
known through the ».ervctl area 
for its hlf’h standard of quality I
These products Include sausa­
ges, wieners, bacons, hams.
Having completed a most; 
successful year of expansion, 
Mr. fjnrcni fe«la the future will { 








24.1 RERNARD A V I^  
PO 2..12.14
•  •  •
Whea it coroe* to service, we are >eart old In experience. We keep ymir car 
lafeJy oa the go . . . mkke every trip a pleasure trip no matter year, make or 
model or your car, Oa»-up, lube-up, tune-up . . . you tiatnc it, we'U do it with a 
smile . . .  to keep you imlliBg ai you drive. Expert icrvice . . .  fast, tix)!
Proprietor: ANDY PLACE 
MODERN CAR-WASH LUBRICATION and TUNE-UPS
Serving Kelowita and District Since 1960 
‘•You Get The Best. . . "
ANDY'S
CorocT of Harvey and Water Phone PO 2-5330
After 24 year* ef progresstv* butia**'*, Mudtra AppliaiK*'* 
and Uectiic Ltd. chaB,gt4 ito asm* to J. H. Buckland Lid. 
and moved to a ffiaikltof new stcar* at 'SfT Bernard Av*.
Jack aiut K'#y Buckland fall by movlag ta a tew and 
improved loeatkm they could bettor display their quahty 
merchandise and serve their many customers. Thia tea 
definitely been true! Elace moving ta August. 1962, l«i*taeia 
has contjimed lo grow and proitef btywd all **tectotk«*. 
At J. H. Buckland Ltd. you will find a fabulous display 
of lamps-ilfgktlpi ffotiMtifi <tftoi*t*a. Itor^*ftd  t*i*vl*too. 
copperware, crystal chandelier* from Europe, Swedish glass 
and other gifts from around the wftrld.
Wh#n skioppiri tor « l f̂t. Iff ^  *1 ycirrof helping otter* 
be your guide to better'gifting.
J.H. E iU C K L A N D  Ltd
iFormerly*Modern AppUlice* S* lEfeclrlc Ltd.)
567 Bcnigrd At*. P0 2-243G
Canada's Leading Executor and Trustee
“Established 1895”
A Complete Real Estate Service







. ; • I I I
Mortgages
»V
If you sincerely desire to 
sell your property, we 
solicit your listing.
N o w  In  O u r  F o u r th  Y e a r











COAST-TO-COAST REAl ESTATE SERVICE FOR YOU
M E M m b  OKANAGAN-MAINI.INK REAL ESTATE BOARD —  MULTIEIE LISTING SERVICE
T H E ROYAL CO.
248 Bernard Ave. KELOWNA PO 2-5200
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to laptoiikftto w i  uppjato' <^— — 1 *^i||r' O m m srnm ''* < 3 w w m i< ’* 
to M 'Ctoiii#i««iaM al &m HiMt toM’it toiNf* to* alpNMM: «f 
Eaeiilittt Ottow #f tM  Ov£«fie«i»,|to  ̂ Miiyw ■md m  ippnvniM*
M  M  te  tteM ptihMito .pfntoliiMl^to 
^  ip  Oi|pi» to! *  C^^stoto*!
to Chur M k l CMtor i iM  toicto^ t«w  «• mmmmmm — j r -
ftwsteftto fm  to toll .iwi| f Ttm Mrtotopto to «iMt| toMi« «itoniftf*lt ̂
tto  ««M iM iM ? iMto 9mk to l tonvirto'*. U to'Hrtotoi to M tm l f t o  lM | vim  M f'i« « « fi'"i« t
to iitec««tole«tor«. fto  u t  « w t toui towliNmMPliii fto lw iw itie i*. A
CMw toiptitor ^nito *1  tiai;toiM  hs' B. L* CtovliHr JtoaiKito{iMMil fietoipBlto '««§ wriMto 
itoftoiiMr ito pti'itoitti' to*to i toi aiito f««to»to to tmi tonMl>| •M' Mtote it BW' itowawi 
msii tolMitoi m •M#Mlantotie.J'U«to m*M,. t l  fHMltoî  ito. l̂to#Kllii iHlMte'tototo*
'^ v m  m M r to# to (w«|wmlM mMdmg t  toetotisa«allw toO i^^lM todiii^^
|MlM  Ctote. aiSndl %  ttoi*! « w m4 to t p to tto f- -ttftf to  iM iwptoai.
a ia itoiii iiiieiiiiriiigiiiiiiri.iiri?iigmaiiBiiiiiiii^^^^
Ito  1 ^  to fto  * M i f  to
- 'jgrrnififtiir mpiiii itorfiwiniii#̂ '̂- 'i^ m. 




f l *  em̂ mU* mM b«*r t|# 
a*4j’#  to ite if mto ttne.'
MplMitwe to til# u '
to tot wtfef. 
€attjii«*en*toe mmtth »«fei' 
liiki tot mwtoiB4(S to to# ftf'Ufi.
tad It y. *1 fw m pias.iiM-«, 
J32# *«'ausjt Uitt 1* used fey 
tutoeti,t;ir wdej-i to k»,g 
lito- "IM to iri«jcra-0jiy-
iM m ts a m s -  e s p t e ii im i o f  n e w  c h u e c i i
Story On New Catholic Church 
Of Many Years Hard Work
fM  ilofy «f Ml mrm' 1ib«»c-teaaiwrultit: C*s®*#i>tkwi ttiesd-, llt-t 
«hlt OmmfsMa. Bomts CttlNAeird «TW«t» ta t&* "eM et»5j,reli: ifctostJ
tasil f rciB ‘ true Uoa >»'S s 
Y tt^u n  VVi'to H it l4>lfef
kutntid »p5)*Etti9a to * tructeare. 
tS feat fey W, lAiMmd 
|t4ltfe.
I r t o M  wwuLHt'm
1 I'tw jrwiift »is*ik»W» mtttl
: kittto« S.8 I'l *£’,*■# A liiyfe 
i»it»r #..£*.t fe-'et tt*
i yrt ta tOTit &«£i Ctrl art,; 
!iu.!y. ?
Tfee L'lirEaraiite Ceec«-fAi<-« 
jitnsh ka..s ac-ea fteat dtytkjp-
f>a J ruity,, ihj'C'ufti ife# yean. It feai
treat fe-n*', ĵ dvaacttJ gieaUy aiaee toe day* 
;to Katorr fetttdoiy, a titaa *to 
■cxsiikl fcttciee !<edy la
i fU„» heart tiie titerttltm* Ume 
! *c«ld iiitke t£> hi* tmtU j:»ari»h.. 
iiAtt
rtSBTiai I t  •  ifeary to y e tr t  to [toe wMte tfe d  atn irtwe buiitjto  «>e ewtkersteae
tffe rt. I ts -H it .  f r s ^ t l i y  fTO*ia* fa.[Aufu*t 31. 19C. t
Tfe* •iMimm ‘•tomteuktt Cofr' yrar*, > leaUicA
ftrit tadJctted toe tlEBf:itoB louiMitd by Fttiier Owirte»! ^*51 to lU i was M*gr. W,D. Mc-i
Ftmsipf. Q,,ll’l... to liffll. lalKeaiie si»rs»i «d; Îvrr̂ Inv
MCkafi* to ttpt mittioa w#re|d«®«i f>{ • chorcb -iViv r ‘'t t * w iî
tot ttototi to Our Udy «e«ty*niiw4tle hi* t-** * ; L
i«let Jattpli that iurvived;i**''»*i' toktrie B’»V«5 of N’eiwei '
tom ijto  toe yttrt to grtct tbt Succeediat Moiutlpneur ta Jf-1* /  . i . e . , . .
new liR,m*cultt« G*icetoi®ds'l̂  **’»* Bcv. I*r. Aixkt»uo. th<»t*| Allei'Ktsng the cerrtiwwy were
Church, built Juit Uht.« year loUto> n wa* fe;> ferlnj; the k»nx-aur*; UeprfieiiUng, . , . r,.t.'*U's rrejr-ier
CttlmliPt* the et»ttetv4n tolturfd latn to IntUioo. (the to Kclotnt »•*
y«»rt. I The I,dtn w tt  t»5t,x«»ed four!A; J- fi«dstad.  ̂ «bo cut years tmi
With Uw ttatuti fro® the cM;«m« toywrs lor i tie doei r> to toe doren. h«tcrs that seemed to be m o r e  ^e »unE 01 me caiaouc com record to Sir
urgent: the cosstnictioa of » mumty. Keith David»n
Catholic school, an addition architects. ’ftcod-|Kich«rd McBride^---------------- ----
that structure, the bulkliDg ofi and Dtvidion. ,1 »#_i «»
the Pius X church, and the re*! The name of the Immaculate I The small African nation
Miastpt carot the huge bell, oi> 
iflnaUy frttm luly, also a bis- 
Micat reminder.
i BK.NNCTT BECOlO 
I Premier W, A. C, Iteimett,
s wlw live* In Kriowna. wlU set 
<ord if he tetnaUis .
He hai
MODERN
tCmsiautti Fwaa F«g« H i  
frhwife fMtio operatw, 
auth»>i'>hii'li.#yiua to Kekiiraa awt 
the Valley.
Mr. ftu-cklasid befej a %-ar> 
Irfy to ist tti# feifdwsfe
ter IS m %,tU
owas, i l te r  which he brasch- 
«d c«ut £« Ms own 33 years ago 
ta the I*'«.!itijsy Sutet feetsuaes*. 
It had ksng been M* kinbllloa 
to begto this new veat.u.re on the 
cUy'4 ir.iin stfret.
Ak«g the duplay sbeh-ei to 
J, 11- iJuckUod Ltd, are ran* 
ed huiKtrod,* of new gif! td#5.i In 
the large selectiria to lamp* 
giai*».are, «jf4)erware. radio, 
lA's, reex,>rd players, atto ixn*- 
eSty items. —S.Il.H
uurr ome in t
Prlof to the construction to 
the new SIS3.910 church, the par*
l*hio«frt of the church to the
alization to another of the i Conception, once honored fey the j Top is Inhabited by bo to #0- 
clergy'i dream.*- - Immaculataibuildings erected $0 long a g o !  phlsticated and pUnltlve trlt>e»- 
H.igh school. ' fey Tr. Pandosy. Is now men.
( OtJD mOST RIIIITU
U»KIK)N iKeu'.ersi — Hus- 
ita’i “jKi’e t)f cold*’ ihifted this 
winter fro.m Vakutsk In north­
east hibefia to the European 
part to the Soviet Unicw, toe So­
viet news agency Tass said Frl 
day. This shift meant that at 
time* last month it mts warmer 
to Siberia than to the Ukraine 
where the loweit temperatures 
to 50 yeaji were recorded.
NOW •  •  •
our
in
Yn» w« art f»w la ots-f iMpd j w  <4 to rvk t ia KtltywiiE I t  i l#  
lid  3 ) t*n  lawt)' Ecfa»w» m M w ti laivt ivmd tbty cm mm 
t i ip  wa.‘,.kby dmSgtty •Itcfeiher. You wifl k n t  to f t t o  ia 
pk-siant, cltan turmxacfiap —- lacitidiai T̂̂ wiak your wmsi 
i» bcihg dctoe ia our cCfickat, motea tasduacs.
HAPPY VALLEY
automatic laundry
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Ron Wilkinson, owner, is shown loading a traclor on a flat bed
Since our inception in 19.56,' R. J. Wilkinson has 
been pleased to have had the opportunity to complete 
many major excavating contracts in Kelowna and 
district. Wc value very highly the patronage extended 
to ui —  and extend our appreciation to those who 
have entrusted work to our care.
Wo arc proud to share in the constant development 
of our growing community as a leading excavating 
firm.
When the occasion arises that you may require 
assistance in pur field of endeavor, wc invite you to 





gas and sewer lines
■ T O R  M ’ O U R  T A B I - E
PIONEER BRAND MEATS—packers of top-quality, delicious, nutritious 
sausages, wieners, bacon and hams —  arc the first meat and sausage 
manufacturers in the Okanagan Valley, serving the Interior and Central 
B.C. arciis with products of unsurpassed quality and taste.
PIONEER BRAND MEAT.9 arc delivered dally to your favoilte meat 
market or food store . . .  and when you buy PIONEER you not only enjoy 
the ultimate in quality, you also support an Okanagan industry, working 
faithfully to keep pace with the progress of the Okanagan. Next time, try 
PIONEER BRAND —  you’ll be glad you didl
J
R. J. WILKINSON '4
1860 PRINCESS ST. PC 2-3162 McCURDV ROAD r -  R O aA N D , B.C. MEAT PACKERS LTD.
f I
M \im  Simple Formula: 
Keep Within Capabilities
i\ tsmj * fc*r<i, m n mMt 
be m  la « texur-, M t
New Book Out 
On Ito it ii  HmM i
*1 w ImM'wr SwiMur* mvf »su ftikhiMki, «# m m  wM 
'Mioribrt i.«i, «4Ml*W5i4y ft. txtm&s l*a»3 tfceir mrm hmsm,.
ii#«4 m A  m4 ptmmmi tm  mm ms » es#»iiS«i« hm
(titn M •  furttbM to m tmu m'tf
k.Md: î iyi \ fer*rt Iî kI y-ife-i * cckm.i4î#*»1P«W#F#W# W '-W ^lr 9̂fW *  J mm ■■n̂ i ■ i, -   ^  ■■ ^
liivtl’KC .GKuxkWi{« Marixf Lld-.,|e»|wrt »>Sv:k«, m»k** pmtMm 
fiwn • hiia,bi» be.gs£*ia4 la ife* jto laniwriii* at
fcijta *.tiu*d*i-d ferie.«t m  m'tmktirmM  •
Tb# px^jiru-Miv# K#ifc>*aii firm.,
*3 i«y ii^d  to-E i'Kikn bjt’Wh-
fcU,;* c>fwti«d mw (mnbm^d ol*. 
fiCc'.« u 4  w*t«b.u« '«if iMfC ilV 
IW.,
T% tf Isii'.ikia4 »l l i l t  Vwr. 
aaa £«*il.. m»% to Umi fity
ki!:at#, iiu ’i m» WtMkmm 
EsiikU*-
a u F L i: vcuo iv iu
Mr.. i\# tk  ravs lt«' ka« •  
fwriiiki*. tt* Bad Mb cto* 
taafm# <to % voBum fcii,fiiinii't. 
w t i c t i  t o v y  « r «  e a p i l i B  t o  I p t o i l -  
tft|. da fiito |» o¥«rteto4 
to>4 trf Is da iBar« tlyu* tlM Mm , 
l« »i'«l|#«iiS ta tia.
06*«r ils*r*|>to<i*fB Mr« I bj 
fSawafca, vk*-prf.#yBiit luto. 
iU ttf  wKrtywF'*M*»
« fff ,
Wbks tt»y ep(m*d to 
ber to*y emfstoy*! »tv*o lUfe 
o*a» tjyt to*,y Kbv«
»dd«d m a mor« ttoea toes, b*> 
(BUM to Hm to£f«*»t to .litiii-  
cess
Spx'tBity to Ijitortor Btoldiwt 
M4.rk.et Ltd.., i t  lUptoTtog Uk» 
acKTie owbtf uto to* o«m«|v
firi v«ki« fiiir to# C’««EtottMr.
o e jt- f fR ’iJ ie u r
totottor Biuitoen M«rK«l Itoi. 
pm-iiK:*# to»y paidk...
tkiey tmiit to*ir mm mtractiv* 
toXk«-«'«t«lBcw«« to «i«y ttto 
witf'trwrtiaa, m  »ttr»cBv* mm 
tdlto bIw tuAed to to« mw ICni. 
Caeamiau.ty Tte#*u«
M etotvt* 
tM, **.»*.*■* to tot 
 btd tottokdt
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vitle*. ‘''Sato..*ktor*"U pmrfetoi 
Mkd<4 %j#.to c itf* lo r fia 
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A ltoayjitt k*l«iMnaanasta|n«v«r bt dsttd ter k » |, tLUd lilBll&t hat net bt«a brckaa. 
ktol Bkwst MHtil dtlijFi wen tbeailk tl WBS. enly ra *i**b le  Ml 
♦tiMiritend.. toe lto|»rt F*Mj*B*um* fae& beevy laow TKAE
Hlgitirey. }wie« p̂msm4 to»t?< at ii* on# two motiUjt ago tal happa this year,
iwhich 100" fell) wfKikl bi<xk Uiej*'*^ “ *^4 ae«*<m of tourism 
for a while. But atart
year, B#*mi to havt baton well.,
J  w !l* * * 4 ’ c«# sUiKptr. When
toy Rlthway* i^ iiite r Phil G if'in  fimliy was marooned In the
lardi that th# foad rool# ahalllinow for aeveral hours, the vl-
TOUtW r II01S13I
When thi klthwiy wat d*- 
tk rtd  op#B in ife* kta i.uremrr 
a verltatia hwda of iouriita 
tta.rt#d to flock ae-roii both 
ways, Ko'lelt, motels reilaaracli 
i l l  fait th* Impatt on trade, and 
ta maay eaaet than wai Just 
not aimifh accommodations on 
ha.iti(i to deal with the icflu*.
Motijrists also foucil ihfflcally 
I In obtaining gas, as gas station* 
'are too few and far iH-twcen for
Take Out Knock 
Put In Cough
Total Of 228 Fanners Aided 
During 1%2 By Farm Credit
mean* that new
well w ill s L ^  i c u n
Firm  Credit la a Crosrn Cor> 
poration under the control of 
the federal Department of Af- 
rlculturt. It extends long-term 
mortgage loans In amounts up 
to 07,500 at five percent Inter­
est to farmer* requiring as- 
BlitatKe In the organization of 
farm units.
The branch office in British 
Columbia Is located in Kelow­
na tmdar th* management to 
Dick :^ a tt. During 1«0 it 
mad* lu n t to 2to farmeri lor a 
totaj to n,900,O0Q an iacr«at« 
to 90 p«r c«nt otrer th* n̂ 'cvlous 
year.
‘‘Amendmenis to th* Farm 
Credit Act and ita gegulattop*. 
ma<t* in 1M2, now permit loans 
, ^  to b# made to a larger group of 
tofari»*r* than prevlooily. These
handles applicatktas originating 
in the area of hi* office.
Mr. Ilazett was bom and 
raised in Duncan, Vancouver 
Island. II# travelled overaeas 
with the RCAF and. following 
discharge, enrolled at UBC in 
the faculty to agrlcultuxe. After 
graduating la 1950, be transfer­









C riEN D ED  HELP 
Anlatance may now b« •«- 
leaded to farmers who rely on 
••condary non-agrlcultural in­
come cither from a more prof- 
ita l^  use to their land or from 
waeasonal part-time employment 
, when It ia not mactical to de- 
| l |  vck^ •  purely Bgriculturat 
£ unit.
* 1982*s changes to the Farm
Credit Act made possible the 
isfuing to loans to farmers in 
■pcciallzed enterprises such as 
poultry and greenhouses.
The purposes for which loans 
J may be approved extended 
^durlag the last year to includ* 
"th e  development of non-agrl 
cultural enterprises on farm* 
4  such as tourism and forestry
IMPORTANT
“Credit in agrlcultur* la be­
coming increasingly Important. 
This is due to the greater cap­
ital investment required by the 
farmer in order to take advan­
tage: to th* technological ad­
vances made in th* industry in 
racent years," Mr. Bazett said 
II*  said the comparison be­
tween the original Farm Loan 
Board, in existence before the 
Farm Credit Act was passed, 
and the Farm Credit Corpora 
tlon of toriay is a reflection of 
. the demand and need for credit 
f by formers today.
IV  During the past three years a 
I "  greater amount in loans was 
mode than in the previous thlr 
ty years.
MOVED HERE
The provincial branch of the 
Farm Credit Corporation was 
moved to Ktdowna from New 
Westminister in ItJCO as the city 
was considered to be more 
centrally located, geographical 
ly, to farming areas and the 
principal districts where loans 
are being made.
'Hicre are seven people on the 
office staff At Farm Credit, In 
eluding Mr. Uazett, brancli man­
ager. Keven field offices arc lo- 
p eatcd throughout Ute province 
each with a credit advise who
DAROAIN IIIJNTER8 HURT
, NEW YORK (A P )-A  crowd 
•  of 5,000 bargain huntera, mostly 
women, *msshe<l two windows 
in a near riot Friday In Jam 
ming into a Bronx dtparlinent 
Btof#'s Washington’s birthday 
Bale, Two poi sons wore inlurcd 
i  one of Iticni a woman imshcii 
' through a window, Items on 
*nlo inngcd from toothpaste tor 
29 cents to mink coats for S999, 
The Aloro was selling electric 
broiler* for 11.89. Imimrted 
cashmere sweaters for 19.95 
•nd phonograph records for as 
Tow as nine cents.
Many ccxiples. who previously 
stayed in the prairies when they 
retired because they didn't want 
to be too far away from their 
offspring, can now take another 
look at the situation.
They can live in Kelowna, and 
tf they wish, driv* to their for­
mer pratri* horn* for a week- 
end. This fact alone will ciuse 
the mouths to real estate men 
to water in anticipation at a 
whole new section of th* pop­
ulace expect business.
The completion of the new 
highway has also *e«n another 
promise on the verge of fulflU- 
ment It 1* the pledge made by 
both federal and provincial min- 
isters that the road would open
VANCOWES fC P j-T be  gas- 
ollae addiUv* that t.»krs the 
knock o jt  cf your auto engine 
could also I#  fsusing the rasp 
ia vt>ur reiplratiaa.
The dry cleante* fi-uid that 
la k r i the I pot off >our coat 
could be puiUrtf It o« your long* 
thsiead.
Each is a posslbl# health bar-, 
ard Bs well s* an *ki t<) civili.-
latK-JO.
Kach could l>e helping to give 
c l''« i a serious air ;.«'lutk*n: 
problem.
While mesiurabl# fallout from ; 
industrial sources is known to' 
i#  dirainishiriK in cities, little 
, i i  known ntviut the tons of auto^ 
say that j pxhaiHt and gas fumes that foul:
‘ Ujf' Btmo.ifhere every day. | 
A thrce-stace pilot study ua-: 
dertftken by the British Colum-i 
b;s Research Council may |irce-i 
vide some of the answers.
Dr. Frank Murray, chief of 
the council’s chemistry d iv i-il
credit fide of the ledger for B.C
LONG RANGE
Ixsng range viewer.s 
no single factor in Use hiilory 
of the Okanagan w ill contribute 
so much to the area’s rapid de­
velopment as the new highway.
Now Kelowna, wlih its Okan­
agan Lake bridge, w ill be en 
route for an increasing number
of tourists, ‘ ’settlers’ ’ and w ill].ion . and research chemist Ian' 
f in d it jc lf a major slopping ixiint W illianu aim ta develop sansi-:
tive nnalytic methods to iden-j| 
tify  substancc.s in the air, findj 
out what the unknown contami-' 
n.ants are and «>-o;ierate w ith ' 
the University r.f British Colum-: 
bia medical school to see w hs t; 
harm the various substance*: 
can do to humans. !
for the big freight trucks, which 
for the firs t time can now cross 
most of Canada without going 
through the states.
All-in-all, th# opening of the 
new highway is truly a vital 







FUTURE . . .
JOS. HOOVER
The FITTURE of Kelowna and district 
dependent on the growth and development 
of the city itself. New Homes, New Business 
are all part of our growing community. Hoover 
& Coclcn kealty Ltd. h.ivc been contributing 
more and more towurds the progress of Kelow­
na to make it a better place for you to live. 
Mr. Hoover and Mr. Coclcn, plus tlicir 
friendly, reliable staff, stand ready, as ever, to 
meet the real estate demands of our progress­
ing city.
i:I) COELEN
BCTH nEARDhlORK AL PATTERNON JEAN GOLTZ
When you need real estate consultation . . . you can rely on our wealth of experience for the best advice possible.
We have a home for every sire family with a price to fit very pocket . . . you have a choice of our exclusive 
listings or homes that arc available through Okantgin Mainline Multiple I.litiiig Hoard. Wc believe itj "Ikttcr 
Homes For Better Living."
HOOVER & COELEN Realty Ltd





ELEaR IC A LLY HEATED 
HOMES
' Otto**f«a 
tor* rtto M tr 
Kttovwa **4 ktiMSikl « 
a vM * fktw fkM t4 
aa4 toa *a  ta
H# if  iMbi SlitiBe




. . .  of elfctric heating were instilled 
in the Okanagan Valley during the past 




Comfort . . . safety , . . cleanliness . . .  fit for a king 
. . . and s-o-o economical to operate. Complete dc.sign 
service available. Cull
D. PITMAN & CO. Ltd.
Electric Healing Distributors —  Teachland, 
I'Orter 7-2244
for the name of the dealer nearest you.




I). Pitman Sc Co. Ltd.
Pcachland, B.C.
I nm Interested in learning more about electric 
hratlntt. I uiulcrstand I will b« under no oldlgaflon to 
you for this Information.
Name
Address
I City or Tossn.....................1.............. I’rov..
Heory Leaiikc
Henry L*mlr* baa had 17 
yetrs experience ia glass and 
mirror msnufacturinf and is 
1 considered by *uthc*rltl*f to 
b« a master of Ms trade.
Henry, trained In .Windsor, 
OnUrio, whtr* he and his two 
brolh*ra war# the first manu­
facturer* of automobile rear | 
view mirrors in Canada. 
After learning hi* basic trade 
there, he took advanced 
chemistry ta Peacock Lab-1 
oritorlei la Phllsdelphla. to 
improve his skills as a miryxnr i 
miQufacturar.
Over the years, 
islned the skill artd
nry has
 know-|
ledge necessary for the manu­
facturing of flawless mirrors 
and has mass produced and 
aiitom made mirror* for I 
large chain store* throughout j 
Canada.
Drop in and meet Henry and | 
ses the many displays to
•  Mantle Mirrers
•  Full Length Mirror*
•  Three Way Mtrrers
•  Rennd Mirrors
•  Nerelty Sell Beat Mirrers j
that have been designed and | 
produced right here in 
Kelowna by Okanagan Mirror 
' Manufacture.
OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
•  Old Mirrers Re-Silvered to { 
; I,ook like  New
•  Mirren Cnstem Mede 
d Free Estimates
•  Installations
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...has been the answer to so many 
Kelowna families' plans and dreams!
Over the Nears, families in Kelowna have planned and dreamed 
of bu>ing or building a home in THE BEST MEIGHBOUR- 
HOOD” ’ . . . they found their answer in PRIDHAM 
ESTATES.
Pridham Estates is the fruition of jcars of planning by experts 
. . .  the end result is a self-contained community specially 
tailored to ideal family living.
Pridham Estates is a beautiful oasis of homes, only moments 
away from the Okanagan’s most modern and complete onc- 
8top-shopping centre. The carefully thought-out street planning 
eliminates the traffic .and its dangers to your children. Nothing
has been overlooked . . . residents have easy access to churches, 
sch(X)ls and medical clinic. Here you’ll find what you have l>ccn 
seeking in a neighbourhood you'll Ik  proud to I k  part of. 
Here, life can really be happy for yourself and y our family, in 
a home and a community designed specially for family living, 
at a price that makes it easy to buy.
This spring a new group of view' lots will be developed in 
Pridham Estates’ most popular subtlivision. Our salesmen will 
be pleased to discuss the purchase of a lot og home building 
with you at your convenience.
Pridham Estates in the past 6 years has grown from an orchard to a thriving 
community containing . #.
* Shops Capri Shopping Centre
* Service Stations











Pridham Estates IS the growing community within the city of Kelowna where all the planning has been dono to protect your family, 
your new home and your investment. The numerous happy people now living in Pridham Estates are your ji.sstirancc of complete 
latlsfaction.
For Full Particulars On Buying or Building Contact • • .
I '  T f  f  R | T i I ^ H 111| | T
^ > •• M'l... Ill I.J I
i '
R. t u n  oN  
' Eve. PO 2-2519
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Grmmd bumdam tmtwrnmm  
»All 'M m A  I ,  iKKi.
V
Vm  I4i|pfe*4 tMdliiHNf fh# tfiurkiir u fattAata Mi •
to to t ,Ava«fc»j «**jWi'UA4ria w»d. tlM* |» # rt
wmm «M d l mm mmw\md {««« wm * M m M i m A
iM itk lvm -m m A  Ttot §kkm mA wai- 
•w l to* cJt'pMwiMi to F«'to»: rviMi « « *  hi •  mtot
mm  •  ayulbzt I f !'*«*.. wsU'tuaof « ito  to*
iM k  azf to#' p ie iu i4 i tm *  1w «« to A m tt m d
tsaato f*««i 'to* i wnii* m  « » *#  l i l * '  to to* efe«*
'Hw mm. t 'im v h  u  iw i b f TIs* artoitol to*
te r i ilM« in  feiiM fc* to* ivhMJ" mmu m d m w **  'tdmv* v t  
T i»  mmX»4 to t> *{h *o it/ yam..
Tfei* to to t ctoii'ito i i
ess’hsweil w to  g ltto  an to* fHwito 
.aatoi, !i» MkMiF'tf mm tm  im M  
T M  mmkm timm. to ste- tc tto  to* itepi.. I *  'to* lay*# wm m I i.  
• « y  l iw r iM  to In* to t 6 i * l  #.to«i|* «*i» tof wii*#« m etw m im  v t 
to pttoM ito wtto to a *  tm m m  Mymmmrnm to to t
to* M «  m *  8M «ii|rto»rt CM to&-*»5^ »thw4 to
to** to«r« WM |w i  ov*# tor«*'lto *if mm%. 
ttt4*to* to 'tot tiMUtotol tof
swrnmrnrn.. \ ^  ^  wm pv*® m
T^t wtoto to to* jf't'kttifi'# wwf*' hito* toil y**# * 1*3 .©to w t*  
isnMtowctod to htocha i l ' ' ’* *  K** toe to to*
l « s ^ w y  t e a S S  T b o w tM i to dtotonj
w«*»w%»gtaite Store to to fire* ^  w m  cob-
to* ntd.. fitoit M*d tnem ber**ndMisidi
By toe nikMk to I a m , \ ^  ^  'fh u itk  
by wcwfciaf tu iy  Wid l»te. toe I W'hea »i«m4S iwae*. toe Ml 
tt iu tc li WM M M  nW'> j taeuifeef 1 to toe E'Utiuto
i>i«aeet' m  to * i to* nwdi Advebi'iet ttouicto wui b# i>u*y
toerr w itli. i*.em)oi\-#y*Mjt toe ffvmd*..-
Village's Future
Shows Promise
t i i i t  yM f F. A-' _ „  „  _
to* awiicm tCtent «• m ^wny | Îwwi t» % md i t '  'town
-1 tolM* *9w(p# # J8ltoii«8»" @̂86@Ib R̂MHH mMHI.
#ttiM igif ag » f AlajiL« 'a# Bmi w. iwi** *!' '!* "  -' - ~  ........... ■iiuijpiu w , w  wi.'w MW w w* M wpipp WMIMmiMHMto' tose
to«f> M  to* « * •  stoii', tar tw-1 U t MM to tot W-
gmW laâto ja&t*B|i[|)a,ftfp|M ^  g%to»ay' A fVljbiy-jsii aa.«iii f̂ ltoi JMP^wnw I I. *i(ujii]iii i i<*iuiiiLm I 1 ■! '■ j ww« wr'wjwM n̂t^w 'Wmm** wnMMtoR-'W wWM
■iMvy ti^iilitwto: w l« ii Yw it|w «i m to to* atw om m m , 
iM . WKtol new. U m  UMmm cw« • M ilto ii Bern, Irndmm L it. 
to wt to* liaM i rtawto * t  & M K «  I i»  i im  c m o n i »•*■■***- -«w
L * | ^  v A  •  tu iy  tm m  to# B C ,' fto«to
« # c i^  to toMf*’ Md fetor to to* w
Satoto tor MM* to WmXtmA n Mmd  to* ftoa to F. iL Otoito 
t o d t o w .  Frwiwfe A rm m  Dto>».fZi^«M. 
y *. torf to jM - '“FireiiiwetoaBt
^  to r.' A. OtotoM wwl wtto B.C.. %M iu  p«pto**. h




wito to# $mmtsm  kiwi iM -feto fea iM f.
tM f *  tô  fg m iiM m iW m  i u  1 « 1  feat to' top teM ftt
toi'CfedSB t  W 'f
6 « a  vm itM M km  »  M m vf m w
to toi* m m p tm , *WcA 'tocifei» to* fytm  to' « m *IM  t» l iA  ' i *  
tm d  m m rn v ^ m . w m k liu d  w r f  m% « t i» « to
fa»*«vy haula*., iiMMt eltotfto i to » ii| fe ^  iirt,ttto Cefej»«**i 
u t i  kw fe f:. i t  ifes I fefei'M*,
tHpiMtato fe ea^wte ttee fe*l4 ffe* iwi» fir',**. i*»w 
M iM it fewtoea... TWreta-*. *■* '= fiw »  £ 1  lu M n M  mmI *  » t* it 
to jM M C f » *b  lb*
m m pm s, DtoM# l l w ,. l-c«-'i t,-*U.y'.'fa.t»i«i tofec* 
glMM: Lto.. wwi e«'fefei»'lMiiii.. w tto ! way yi. 
to*. *to t te 'ta .
Dump‘* a.| It#
t IN TE IlIO Il VIEW OF NEW C lI l  K a i
WaMtotitoto' faUir* tresd i» *..*- 
ceitoal. I t  to becwsatoi « rom- 
iiiuaUy to homei feige *ik 1 
attaU, wito m  ui>«urg« to buiM- 
Jai laSlrspitedi wtto toe prmn- 
l»«r*l lemova!, thl* »tJrtnf to toll* 
I t i ' in  the Okanatftn 1®!® Hrklge.
The “ village”  with it* var-; 
le', ' tif office *i»d Usftijes* Ixilki-' 
ing i itrve * many of the need*' 
of i>eo$,il* to the district, and 
chief aiaoftg the former is the 
medical c liiiic, with at least one 
of it* i t j i f l  a re&ident to the dU*- 
tric t. Thto U Dr. Terry Horiiey, 
and with to* rttu rn  tots sum­
mer of Dr. P. A. Hultem* from 
lb * States where be ha* been 
Uktog post-graduate studies, 
there w ill be two resident doc­
tors.
Here In the village stamls 
George Pringle Secondary 
School, serving the area from 
Peacbland to Bear Creek and 
' w ith a teaching staff of 1 1 , in­
clusive of principal P. K. Zu- 
bick. Enrolment as of last Sep­
tember was apfMachlAg the 3001 
mark. The scboel ppuods were | 
vastly tmpfoved last y«Mt and| 
itodilifiija! fscliitie* were added: 
ta the sctoto. 5
We.i!t«nk Elementary Scbt»l( 
priiitlpa l Is J. K. McCu!k>ch, 
at>d working with him are four 
other teacber*. Enrolment at of 
September numbered tT3. The. 
neighborIfsg community of Lake-^ 
view Heights also ha* it* ele-j 
rnentao' school, while high 
school pupiii attend George 
Pringle in Wcstbank.
RECREATION
Contiderable development of 
Wesibank’s Aquatic Park was 
undertaken last year and plan*
for 1963 include the building of 
changing rooms and inalallation 
of plumbing. There are other 
park-s. a ball-ground and other 
; means for recreation, the parka 
! under the supervdsloo of a park# 
board. wbUe aUo being aisUted 
materially through effort* of
jWeitbarik Oi*.'mb«.r of Coro-; been i«,v*»d. la  fur-tradiog days 
’ tfterc-e. and an active Iteere*-| U,e area »•.- kac»»n a* Mac-: 
tion Ccjrtii'nti4 i(a£i which also as-. Docia.kl*» F’ li io , na.iiieid fur s.n 
kista many cotrunuaiiy activi* I officer of the Htat#ia*i Bay 
Ue*. |Cwnii»n.y. Those day*, when it
l.asl year saw the establito-'was a regular stojdtoig-pfee* for 
rnent t>! a breakwater nT lx>«t|lhe fur brigade* are commein- 
tiastn. which already has proved i orated by a cairn and plaque, 
a welccune addltkin to eKlstingi erected by the Historic Sites 
aquatic facilities and lx»«t owti-jar»d Monuments Ikwrd. of Ot- 
c r i generally. A yacht club wasjlawa.
formed last summer, arid in-' T'he first settler# were Mr. 
creased activity to this line is ': and Mrs. John Fall AlliKm, for
expected to 1963. 
NEW FIRE HALL
. w born A.Ui»on Pass U named.
Adequate Fire Protection 
Now At Lalieyiew tteiglits
In Ij&keview* Heights 1962 was fuemen were hast* to totee very 
a year to teal prugte* for Use|enlovable {»arues for wive* aad 
.fire department, the d ijtr ic t tKm"!friends, and it is hop»ed this will 
has adequate prolecUoa with toejbreome an annual event 




»y .rU M E C »E  I ’lT D N
la  toe federal electic® to Just.., 
t o  fix.i,gbl to toe M.uttoy; (3*..#;^**an >»'-'*v-yi bad Ja*l
of IMT. He tn-amed E lii,* betb ‘ TT® ekgtbie «,ler# cm tb *
I>:x;tlis a desmxJ4 .st to Ttse laed I* used far fru it.
Sco-tUsb faiRtlie* «d Dougiti a.ad J bay, root crof**. |:>a*tuf# atal 
Grahatu, »to» Rufr#*>-<t Ui H e-'pa iu ig , i t  is a fa it growtisf 
land dtalRg the retolikiti, ' r«-s.i'de,tsti*l are*
Emtgrattog to Caftad* M r.; T he 'tk isg  dab has lm i» v *4
CAME m  TEARS AGO !
I t  ts alrooil 16 y*«r» »iar«| 
F. A. Dobfeto.. ibea a tbeke^tcM; 
^«t.uiieat. c«.m« to W*«ttMuik,'. 
’ abnut the tame time as did b is ; 
;pareaW, Mr. and Mrs.. Juba’ 
iDotitwn... .It did tiot take Alt'! 
;k w .i to  deekle that b e ‘d  rather! 
; dwt aa outAiaw lit*  ta the W'eit; 
toan return «*#t to tx>ilege. |
; FOCGHT IN  M r m T  {
' ttom 1*1 BeMist. {rdaed to; 
' Kcemaa-Iriib «tock. Jcto IM v j
Here at Sunny tide, at Mr*. Al-
n re  call# are promptly
[(litiofuHl I'iumtier truck, cai^ihlcj 
lof delivering
the 5.X)r.!Uon. since the re-orgtn-
Bwered by Westbank’# Ftre Brl-[ their chtkiren were born, the 
gade, and thl# spring, a new f in t  white children born on the 
flrehtU, r w  n w l* )*  west tide of Okanagan Lake.
The Allison* lived here from 
and the remains
lion, w ill be officially ojvened 
This w ill bouse the ui>-to-date 
ftre engine and flre-flghtlng 1 1M2 to 1881 
equipment, as well a# provide of their home built by H.D C.
room for instructional and other 
actlvitie.s for the benefit of the 
volimtcer firemen.
FUR-TRADE DAYS
Weitbank’s growth has never
stillpacker John MacDougall 
!t*.nds at S 'Hunyslde.• ■
See—VILLAGE’S m U R E  
Face 5C
minute.
The fire hall was enlarged to 
accommodate the truck, racks 
made for new ecjuiptnent 
among* which Is an SilS.\ air 
pack or rescue mask. Under the 
direction of Fire Chief Bert 
Seguss, 11 volunteer firemeq at­
tend practices held weekly dur­
ing the winter months. These in­
clude practice nms, first aid, 
rescue work lectures and an oc-
5 gatoms |ji^auon of tlse I'ire  DeparUneat 
In 19&0, res.»rta I I  fires to the
last year, mostly brush fire* and 
dealt with promptly. He attends 
Civil Defence lecture* to Kel­
owna and the Okanagan Fire 
College.
Volunteer firemen are; C. 
Ik 'turd , Nick Chmelyk, C. 
Ouwehand, B ill Hewlett, Vtoce 
Genovese, Carl Menu, C. W. 
Buzicll, Fred MilUgan, W. H. 
jRecd, Meade Selgrist and Jim
caslonal social evening. The! Fenton.
aad Mr*, Jote Dobbin settled 
at Br*cet.:fWg# O ut. aud gotag 
Into buS'inet* there, Mr. Dto»t>ia 
soon becam* know a* the “ set­
tler’* friewt”  and 'S*'K.«n wa« «?>.: 
fsotoled 8  Justice of the j>eace. 
Following a disastnrea* ftre. the 
family moved to Morris, Man. 
later to Calgary, and *otne 60 
yean ago to Weittsank. Here 
Mr. Dobbin died ta 1918, end 
his wife In 1931.
Their youngest son, F. A. 
went into lofginif, cattle-rahtog 
and fara-.tof, Serving with a 
forestry baltalloa durtag the 
U rst World War, he married 
Mae Barclay while in England, 
where their eldest aon, Clifford 
was born.
FIRST DOZER
It was to 1915 that Mr. Dobbin 
first became interested to con­
struction and br#nched out, 
bought h i* first bull-doier, fol­
lowed in IMS by a second one. 
HI* son Lome, a "natura l" in
Its grouasl* la the ttast year, 
Nearb.y the DouMe U Ranch ot 
P. Williams«s, which rati».i 
Arabian horses, has ft«»tructed 
.to the s«*t year, itable*, house, 
training stable, saddle room aoti 
other buiktmg*.
Two \o!unt.wr ftre Iwigade# 
serve the area. The Cedar Cr««k 
Fire ScK-lety ha* built a garagt 
for Sts tnsck. Ttie Okanagan Mlt« 
sioa k"‘irc .Dei.«rtracnt ha* I I  
volunteer firemen who meet 
every Wednesday at the Ftr« 
Hall at 7:30. They have, duria f 
the pa&t year atte.ndcd 1 1  ftre i, 
coniilstlng of c«e house fire, 
three grass fires and eight 
chimney fires.
The approach to the fire hall 
has had retaining walls txiUt 
and the drive gravelled.
3LAJ0R a iU R a iE S
There a r e  some 8,800,00® 
members of Lutheran churcbei 
to the U.S. and Canada.
WITH IMPROVED 
COMMUNICATIONS
Whether large or small, 
today's demands on your 
business require fast, 
efficient communication
For information about 
Telephone Service to 
meet your needs . . . 




Dials your Local or Out-of-Town calls accur- 
afoly. Simply turn the indox to th© desired 
name, press a lever and Dialaphone docs the 
rest. Stores up to 800 telephone numbers.
KEY TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
Place, answer or "hold" calls on any one of 
several lines. Provides inter-office communi­
cation.
LOUDSPEAKING TELEPHONES
No need to use your hands to place or receive 
calls. Ideal for conference requirements when 
several people want to talk or listen at the same 
location.
0/lem cî lS ^4ofee Gm ôate^
, .  "Keeping Pace with Okanagan Communities"
MULTI-LINE TELEPHONES
Practical for the smaller office. Place, answer 
or "hold" calls on up to three lines.
tU IX A N P  JUNIOR-SCH’IO R  IIIC H  SCIKHM.
Rutland C of C Carries 
Part Of Municipal Load
R eti**4 • *  acQve Os^ns*. EuUxM bat mmy ''4-Utj-Kti',
b## Wf CkKs.jKfit®, U'-ch at Ui« fir« d s t'fe 't t«
U  y * » i i  * |k >  a »  •  to  j » s ie r » « *  k iU .i lr ic t ,  iS #  i L a t *
Siszfe ifa&I to axiS'lM.t, Irrigxttoa diitxict, ax*l a
Ufht a iitrvc i, aod poisltoy
Tb# diitnei oelag uaorgta- 
taa4 tasTltiMry. tb« tytmber to 
em m ti'cc  rarrte*. Q'uito •  to; 
cf tiMi to*d tbat migbt tK^maUj 
b« mmmtd by » com-
ffufnyirtWj or imin cowncil, at 
van ta tb« 'HRark uauaUy uttkz- 
tadMii txf » chamber.
*|bc groug) bad a lot to da with 
Ib i acqtoiittoa to tba llrat fire 
t r ^ ,  Me. tacepttoo to the do* 
SMMtk water ayatem. aod at 
«M tto« tried, uotucceaafutly, 
te obtata • eiHtfa Bju&idpaltty 
toe the mort doaaly aettled
OC!k«ra toeatcd at the rcceist| 
MHHtid meetln* were; president 
Bwt HIH; vte»*i>reaid«nt. lea  
Kddocke, of EBlKa, teasurer, 
Alam FeaaK aad aecretary. R. 
XL
Tb« aekcttoa of an EElaoo 
iTiaw aa vicc-f^akiect iodlcates 
•  tread, fu x ^ r abowa ia the 
r«««it amalfamattoo of the 
Ratfead aad Emaon B.C.F.G.A. 
locals, aad la the partial ex* 
of the ftre district Into 
WWwMi for the two dlstricta to 
work tofetber.
Tbe retlrinf prealdcnt I>r. A. 
W. N. Drultt. la hla report to 
tte clamber to commerce an­
imal raeetlnf recently, rcvlew- 
•d  the accompliahments to the 
dnmber during his two years in 
office.
tually. a garbsfe etolectiaa dis- 
Uict, and be tell that tt was 
time that theae were amalga* 
mated Into an tocorporated 
area. He understood that the 
Rutland dutjict was the heav­
iest ijopulaled are* to B.C. that 
U as yet uidnc«ix>raled tap- 
prtiximalely WO).
Thia wtli come, as the dla- 
trlct rrmttouei to grow, he was 
sure. Many new buUdtogs had 
been added ta the pait year, 
todssdtog the new Seventh Itay 
AdvealUt Qmrcb. the bowttag 
alley and aaaoclated atorea, 
were two to the largeat. They 
were glad to have helped to 
launcbtog the public health 
society, aad hoped to a*e Rut­
land proudly having is own 
health centre befwe too kmg.





MsSmd Ctetai&iai Ifesb. a» 
eijj^t and a batt aria tea-Wk'HM; 
evme far few itstnKi. is apt*: 
f  fff |{  ̂IImi Uliiiiir
toad fm it aad Mmoddam 'Sm 
ckty.
Sito b«4af aa towrprrtai 
tetrtct. all ifas wwfc to nflM t 
:faJJj vdPmlm' helpars, aa- 
«ept far pan-timi werfc to •  
caretaker.w ^  s eiii IIP w  ewirapwe^
la M i UiMt durtai Sprtag aad 
Shimmer roctatbi. lad the swina- 
ratog poto tn tt tie n d  to Jmm 
fa Mpi. ia t improvements are 
ooesijBBsliy the
Idttto Leagwe toatwsd and few 
mw Rltertof «yat«m far few poto 
bavtog been addto last year.
m t  m t
Hue eswual May Day eelit!**- 
imw are siioeMred by ttw 8«»> 
Iriety, and tosi yeir'a was Mgjftm 
'md better 'lhaa ever, Intereal 
fa Stofeiaii was bcreasmi toi! 
*ea.*oa by't&e ilttomg to a ae  ̂
« d  aefaer team, the "Rtooeen’'' 
fa rival the cMrr tslabtfahcd 
"EuttojEd Rovers". A gtrto bNwi 
and Junior twy* taara atoo oper­
ated.
‘Ihe “Red Cip" baae-baS 
team was the ctompkmsl^ to 
the SOK'M LhWigue for the firat 
time lu t aeasoa. Memtoer* to 
tost year’s ttorh an.K*iety eaecu* 
live were Fres. Ufadoe H.j«|*r, 
vke-twesideat Marvia CeghUl, 
secfeltry Skst Kiter*. tr**»i3»r 
had been rto’<*en a* Vriat*$» (iirecti'f Rudy
the “Lady to the Ifake" c o o - ! e x t c v u v e  iuk> act 
test, aod he tef«d im the day.f* retveaenttog
whea c «  Miss MctoUAh wU ̂ .
Iw the Lfcdy to the lAie. laj 
the past two years there hads 
tseea two aucceaM bk«ud d'snorj 
clinlci, thartoi to »pade wtakj 
by the ax-secretory, Mrs.. lAicasI 
and to Joha Ivena. the tre*s-i 
urer. who had given many faagS 
hour* to the work of the cham*; 









Growbig With The Area For 
Ovto 16 Years
The Credit Wmtm kmmm ta  ttoeikto kc ttis f dcffar^Kat, 
<ih» looil offiM is alSiitad wfili. tiaU tf ^ ta m d k ie f 
tkto^KKtt Catstda tad tbe Ualfed Suiiei. Tbcit ayittffitik 
aad tactfia htadtini U  ot^ectkci m tnm  brin|s tacsttsed 
ctBcieacy to oitajf load finsst. T ie  Crtdii Biuttu’s 
iafkxtaaee to iOooessM tmxknt buuam is beM stfawa 
their tecckd cf 16 ftm t of ^pttiAkm . . . {wwf 
the vahiidik ttslii,tticc d  thim woit to thB afatchtats 
of the diMifct
UBAXNED LOTS
Be stated that he had learned 
m great deal from having the 
psivilege of the office. Much 
work had been Involved, and 
hei was gUd to say that some 
results were to be seen.
Chief of these was the extcn- 
tk a  to the street lighting sys­
tem to some private residents 
as well as the business area. 
S ^ e  difficulties are being cx- 
p«rienccd. due to some rcsi- 
dfaits not pulling their weight 
and sharing the expnses. This 
was a matter that will be work­
ed out by the incoming execu­
tive.
Tops In Shots 
At Enderby
Enderby school pupHs at the 
end of the 1961-62 term had the 
highest immunization protection 
to date. All the rural school* 
grades 1 to 7 Indusive had 100 
per cent protection by tlfa Sabln 
oral polio.
Grindrod Grandview Bench, 
Ashton Creek Trinity and King­
fisher Schools had 100 per cent 
protection on smallpox, diph­
theria. tetanus and Salk polio.
Enderby Jr.-Sr. high had 99.5 
per cent protected by Sabin 
polio, 99 per cent on Salk polio, 
98.5 per cent for diphtheria and 
tetanus and 88 per cent for 
smallpox.
cd the other members to the 
executive who had done acrv- 
ice in the two year*. No me 
has any idea to the amount to 
time and work invtoved until 
fei«y serve <fa the executive, he 
commeBtfxi.
He expressed aatisfactkn that 
the finances were in satisfactory 
shape, and thanked the resi­
dents lor tupportiag the organ­
ization with their membership, 
which was the only source of In­
come.
At the meeting's close, Hugh 
Fltrpatrick moved a vote of 
thanks to Dr. Drultt for his 
•ervlcei, which was carried 
with applause.
During 1962 the Ruttond 
Chamber to Commerce mem- 
berahip hit an all-time high, 
with a total of 90 members.
Next to the fruit iaduatry. the 
largest emjAkiyer of latx.<r la 
the RutRutland Is tland Sawmtlla 
which has arouikl 63 men m  the
payroll, almost the year round. 
Logging contractors suppiyU 
the miU with k>|i wtmld pnm
ly give work to S3 or so ta th*
bush.
majority of these men live
em-making IDO perroas 
ployed ta the overall operations. 
The  ■ ■ ‘ ■
in the Rutland district.
The proposed cstobUshment to 
the sustained yield unit under 
the government'* forest man­
agement program, is giving the 
saw’rolU managtment some coo- 
cern, and reprtsentoUoni were 
made to the recent hearing in 
Keloana, urging a delay in iin- 
plemcnlaUon of the “S.Y.U."
Die Rutland C of C supported 
thi* Vith a brief of their own 
ako. 'Die owmer of the Rutland 
mill, John Olllnger, recenUy 
purchased the Grayshaw Mill, 
in the West Kettle valley.
BuiM A Good Credit Record! 
Buy Wisely! Pay Promptly!
ThiakiQi of a new luit, tekvislmi set, or a new car, or any- 
thing yCHif heaxt deiires? . .  . tlKy arc so much easier to get 
when you have a good credit record.
You ikm 'i have to be cmbairaised about asking for credit 
at any ttoce displaving the Credit Bureau Plaque. They ar» 
g li^  to tna t you wncn your acdit rm jrd  u  good.




"In the Interest of Better Credit
270B Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-3344
FAMED SAIL SHIP 
■Die 1,623 - ton Bailing ahip 
Marco Polo, built in New Brun.*- 
wick, *ank off Prince Edward 
Island in 1883 after setting an 




NOT FOB OURSELVES ALONE — tho English translation 
to Non SoUa Nobis, the motto of the Life Underwriters 
Asrociation of Canada — sums up tho professional code o4 
the life Insurance men who serve you. Members of the 
Association throughout the Okanagan are specially trained 
to analyze all the facta about a family’s future financial 
security and to advise the most suitable means for an 
Individual to assure achievement of his personal goals.
THROUGH THE ASSOCIATION, your life insurance 
representatives have access to the exiuTlence of many aide 
men who have helped to make Canadians the world's Iwst- 
insured people. The Association has 2-year clasa-n)om train­
ing program for Its members. In addition, there is a 3-year 
advanced university extension course tending to the Asso- 
clatlon's professional designation of Chartered Life Under­
writer (C.L.U.)
THIS THOROUGH, *i)eclalizcd life insurance training plus 
practical experience in helping jieople explains why millions 
of Canadians welcome tho services of tlio mmicrn life 
uiKlerwriter to help them tailor tlieir individual protection 
and savings plan for their own and their families' security 
and happiness.
ALL MEMBERS mibscribe to the Motto, "Non Solis Nobis", 
atol are at your service;
Kelowna and Dbtrict Members:
•  George AipiUon
•  Aubrey Brook*
«  Stwart Carruthera
•  Bob Ducharme
•  Rum  Hawley, C.L.U.
•  Otto Jfahnke
•  Art Jackson, C.L.lf.
•  Bob Kyte
•  Jim MacPhatl, C.L.U. 
t  Jack O’RclHy
•  Ted Shaddock
•  Jim Peyton 
fe Percy Priest
•  Evan Williams
THE NORTH OKANAC.AN 
U F E  UNDERWRITER.S ASSOCIATION
¥
were proud to say it's our...
64th year




From the beginning, it was the belief of the founder that a 
store that wanted to grow and prosper must serve its custonicn 
with the finest in all respects. By following the beliefs of selling 
quality merchandise, giving prompt, ftlcndly service and the 
fairest prices, Geo. A. Meikic Ltd, has continued to climb the 
ladder of success.
Meikle’s have always been known for a l.irgc stock of fashion­
able merchandise, a sales staff .second to none and brand name 
garments, shoes and drygoods that arc lops in quality. When 
you shop at Mclklc’s you can shop with confidence knowing 
that you are receiving the lincfl merchandise at the fairest price.
You'll Enjoy Shopping At •  •
Geo. A Meikle Ltd
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New Look For Grape industry 
Noted During Past 3 Years
ilc ii.-k  b e i f t g  im tm U d  t r c « a  
New Ymk. M*ay gtv*- 
Ic’fi. 0t»* **»ut*5s.t c»f *  umikffe
, f e j iv e  pJ.«b:{«x1 i» tv n e n  v * r » '  
' Hie* * t  w ta few eewrr fyite# ^
l a  t h e  ^
Tb* B..C. tr*p# ls£ia*fey twû aad Asmitea vtw riyu'»cterx>- ‘ m '
tjkra «  « “Iwrw faek” ia tout £«a,Maiai Ugh
l»»t ye*r», ifaee tee wine-:tew acid &M Hmma cmUau 
riei aH.«Tcd IS year (soetrarl* at̂ esfccnUal to K-iaklci to A}"
i J a o  »  t o a .  f o r  a U  t e e  g r a i w *  U a i ; » u * i ,  w itJ i  h ea% -y  > u M ,  e a r l y  ‘ e « i . , i a r a t , \ i y  q -o .c k  l e t a r i i i  
r»iiid b *  proteiced. u i i a t u r i t y  a n d  a e c e t x a r y  f c t r d i*
T h i *  I*  t o  p a r t i c u l a r  I n l e r c j f e G e w .  A m o K g  t h e  n r u » t  p r t w i i t i i i f  _  
t o  K e t o w a a  a w J  W e » t t « n k  g r o w - ' a r e  t e e  B u f f a l o ,  H i m x o d  S e e d i r t i * ^  J T
rri as H»at to the »  vioryanlt'Bate and member* to tee Seitol!-— _____ —______
In the province are la terse' family. !
urtitj, islniE ikboul 16c), I ’bci toiiiL ttvp Imt jieaijoo! KNt̂ iK3IIS’f  UKOION
acrei. According to Dr. D. V-|aiTK«ntod to over S.OOO.aXlj The Ugkm Ladle* kwnge ana 
n *h e r. head of tee LorootogyjtouiKls a« i the kwal winery ha* ,h . towrr of th . t.,#  
r> tv i.l« j at Summertaia! E *t*f-|m ore  than tripled tl* capacity Inj *  tee Leg-
j Imental Statkm. the total acre-jthe last tao yeara, with macidn- underwent beauldyicg
age to meet requirements may;cry capable of crushing at leajt 
ft» as high as SOOO. j jy  tons an lK»ur
aad a lurc market are proving 
one of tee ir.c*s.t ptomUlag fru it* ! 
to emerge from Canada’s fru it '
Largely refpocutbie for this 
isealy found prwpcrity. Is the 
demand lor wines made from 
hybrid grapes, which are the re- 
lu lts  of esperiments carried 
out at Summerland with over 50 
Varieties. These have prtxluced 
grafie# hiving European fm it
J.W. Hughes tdooeered tee la- 
dustry with his Lakeside Vine- 
vards In the ISCO's supplying 
the market with grape* for Jam 
jrllle *. Juice and wine. The most 
widely planted varieties up till 
the present time, have been Dia­
monds and Campbeir* Early.
treatment during 1962
The ladies lounge had been 
enlarged and rearranged com- 
pletJy. With new* tmneling, thick 
cartwting, and new chair*.
A complete bar had been in­





ita  te* VLA p»|swv at 
vtaw P'TOSivaa «:*»
«w ittMwwwd by (tat growth to 
wad crto> prO' 
tew d. IM *  *■** tee twtofth 
Stecw GtctoUJtat wtsi« firs t 
ad ca te# iMd icric* to w'tods 
'tfe* sLatrtoS u  iwi.apisii*d.. arto a 
tetws wtutac:tor>' mm.
'fhfcte is ■ el ci'vv«
»  tea area, m»,uy wtto
pear*, 6i» .»  ^
acf*s to graftrt uiji.By mwv
**w a  b e ^  7 km :e d  
lita sprteg. home iKikfibg* are 
yaad far .BiArkto gardwaiag, vvg- 
•taiiw m i aar* ttata »  ecrm 
,to aapiWriMtte. H a  (featnct pexe 
.cfce*_ the_ kig-at eroj) to ao<-,r 
'thisitiea ia tea Ctaasjig*a 
thejf\ are a ^ re to iy  to' the 'best 
i«toiity iM Kurte Attierica. 'tW*« 
ar* aiM (uto « herd to
iJWep.
Th* prvfeci is aa . i^ * v « a e s t 
'diilrvct w ic r  the water act *.a4 
 ̂i(slguaii.t#;rito ty  a bcwid to 
i iJ'‘U*le«'S., Ch*ii'j;iaa u  l.yu i*ji
Itakey, and Irarlees Msictom 
■ yr'eeewtxid, J, W. Lc* W, i>*r- 
' iw h , C. BuciciL TLe manager is 
'Ovaries Fcarsoe, ftokiwiiig tii*
: tetlrement at tee eaS to Oevem 
iber of Eeiis Menu.
: C l iX m iL  SCHOOL
i la  the ceatr* to the area i*
I tee sfchwto a tttaK kd  by 115 touhl- 
' tea.. .Kkh.»las Kroieke# is I'C ta ri 
, iw,!. w ilh  teacher* K, ik « f 
M r s ,  I V r t l y  a i k l  M is.*
, f*r«-fc*r. The okter stadesi#
' y a v tl to VVes'ttwAk t» G«s,uge 
rrtagk high sthtito,
, Also centr'aay beated u tee 
', Crt hjui wtiieh was etiltrgw j tA>s 
:je*T uxtd the Mclw^aa and El 
Ot.e of the ruusi active orga.n-d'atnc* receivUig sh»l. wiu 
Ualii,*,* cf l>akcview Height* u'ai'c^uduig ta “ Doc”  Eiuj-jgtrick 
the HevreaUua Commu»ioe. i a"di t t r y  likely have to 'be en- 
Seven nierrdscts are elected a a - ; * * * 3  this comifig se,aK« la ut- 
Buaily for a term to tw‘ 0  year*.'^*'*' te tx>pc with the hlggtr fruit 
arid this year Ertc B rw a  l*'ft»ps.
Chairman. Mrs. IXmi Po&le vice-! ho,klusgs were sutxii
chalrmsn, Mrs, Hugh M iL 'art-|'.‘ ‘ '̂^  ̂ orchards sold,
aey treasurer. Other members' fesidcuD include Mr. sad 
*t«  Hoy Sandberg. Mr*. W. H.*’’
Reed. Hsljih E'mver sad Heubca
'i q j w wKI e y ia jf' <
vbe  fai O c id ta r, W . IL  ReNI to  Laiygrkw
Rec Group 
Busy Bees
BY kf.iA. jr. B r y p
Huva
During the winter months 
they have orgatiued gym d a i­
ses for S3 twys and g ir li in tee 
district for tee last two years., 
gradually* acquiring equipment 
such a i tumbling mats, balls, 
skipping rofw j and a vaulting 
box.
See-RE:C fSEOl P I'sge 12C
Mr*. O lflord Dtibtoin, Mr, and 
Sirs. Fred Kern and family, Mr 
and Mr*. Hagen and their 
daughter*. Mr. and Mr*. A. 
Loudon, who are tqwraticg the 
Okanagan Au'to Court
HISTORIC BIRTH
Virginia Dare was the first 
wlUte child born la North Amer 
iea—in 1347. seven days after 
Raleigh’s s e c o n d  ex[>editio3  
landed in North Carolina.
KdewM PiHit 
& Wailpatier Ltd. |
SuK« fm vhim ^ Kidamm ftM  it. 
p i f g i  ii4 , .  m  1961, I  la iv t l o x i i f
tbe ptii3&:' to  Kelsyw ii,
via
¥ m m  ftE.% GLi
fhimrr M itiw irr
!  tk«i lhait ih« q tiilu y  
ibe pftowiDesl 
md the 'Vt




t>af icjfaiaitoa ihiJ bwune** hi'* t'cca built oo liuailiej %ho fttura to ut 
3  tMtvl t*f tuoic tiaw-* . . . ihctr rcwqitatcndt.itcii to fricctdi Rud
tt lu ts tt  b to m.
S 'iM i txsafidcacc, vilush 1* w  c iw rtuH  to our 'lutuie succtM e ta  be obtiiaodi
c*nly
— by tcrs lag joii w tU
— by ( irk iiq i otH ta e f tb i i i ib c  ts  b w  o r to v o r d e t i i r  
BierdkkattiM elscwbcrt
—tad by gtttruttecli^ etrrytbiag we etlL
Kelowna Paint & Wallpaper Ltd.
“Your Mtottmel Ptlnl Deiler”






Now Members O f The New
WESTERN DRUG STORES
with four modern stores 
serving the Interior...
It is my pleasure to extend a personal invitation to all shoppers to visit one 
of our four modern drug stores if you haven’t already done so since we joined 
the Western Drug Stores early in 1963. You’ll get a very pleasant surprise at 
the difference in selection and prices. A 44-mcmbcr family of independent 
druggists, Western Drug Stores united in order to make bulk purchases and buy 
a wide range of products, thus enabling us to offer the public greater variety at 
lower prices. Just one visit and you’ll sec what I mean.
HAROLD R. LONG
Bernard and Ellis -  KELOWNA 
Shops Capri -  KELOWNA
The Plaza -  PENTICTON 
The Plaza -  NORTH KAMLOOPS
m
M fl0 : i f '  fPBff-̂ p i^ .i M S J f
jSllWjjiwiilWiiiliailî
18®E»
Rra Brigade At Rutland 
Bigger But Still Volunteer!
iliip iift, munMimm h*' •
•  awtowr i t  .jwki* imp ipMkHr l i i i  f«ml.. 
ih* Mf#» of ita  tim m m  m \m jm  m cm  fm i. 
mmmmmm,. tm  feiMuM mt •  ttakawwl T i * m  mMk,
m  i  W'tu Mm wm «twite liw  ewpwiiy. Itw»
*rw ii, »**«rted by. imttrniy .laxpmwi. \
I M e t .  T h e  V Tr« C l t e i f
jtiMie-' Mui'taii WvtJd. m i  k it  tJNife'V
|««t ita  iMMMfetek ki«.t be«a.; m l €Umt U Kjyu *mI
vtM M* Ruifeiid .Fkr«shem &r« t i  ixnmm.
Oitmvt, sluJy » « -  TLe#® Ij *l»* a very mmw Wsv
pwataM' md *ttji ta.t.iAi ymien UMm A«.iia»iy fa ti&« lf'K« fci-
iMlt pwviM* i ptdi, m» td ti'khMt <ta>«!iirlrv«i 
> it tlw anBmiim asal 
•bK* Hi taMrpetatM Mmm \ mm to t'Umrnt mmi t’aemms, 
ltav« htata «»v«fsl MHWiki le«"' |«r tM S & tt who ctocr !m i 
cslwM lie to m  bmm imnt*.., tm  t e w t f  to tk«ir tecs#*.
*Hi«f Itaw airftoty hem # * . f  — —  - 
iMKiwi ta tatouitit pw1 to IS ttaa  j f  fMJTII 6 S®€'fS'
m  Kta^aji W, m tm ai Dr. I *f|i45j.,g *c-ive
«• ta# » « *  ta itelltay faA»y W m  Me toArto.
anw at ta# ••to to ta# {*#«« la f«e:aaM«*i* vp-
m m d tm i.  'r tw ihm ftm *  t m  1 ’W  tvem m
.AippWwmm * n  mm u  lim m td  Si^mvm
tMM far iwiaitait to p*rt to k  Ban Cte-
Itate, iMiid tita- ttfiwr te«K'i» fa;rfei*ief. • twtsirr'tecfaiaattaf 
M clUw ii* KmA Ktoicrt C. * i«  tmn  patreLi, »m& Am-
Itettat* II  ftetrmaa to tarfiag ta# p*»i y##* ism to tal' i 
I t a l l i ,  iwd 1. D. CwKW. M«'-! ii-fvi'ti qs*.liGfel tar taeir Q‘j.«rs'» 
ftoary. IS£«»uf tedges. tatl atieodci.’sl tat
D t a t a g  l i e  t a #  t e i g a A e  iiv-'ljt, G i a v f r a o r ' t  tB V M ti5 :s a *  t a  
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Okanagan Stationers expanded their fncilitles early In 1963 
by putting two new trucks on the road to give on the spot 
aeisdce to local business firms. With the addition of these 
two compact units no Job that relates to the operation of 
business machines Is too small or too large for their trained 
mechanics. A phone call will give you the immediate atten­
tion of one of the efficient mechanics.
Okanagan Stationers Ltd. have 
progressed steadily over the 
past 14 years.
Okanagan Stationers Ltd. was founded 14 years ago by Mr, 
Orant Bishop and had Its start la a smaU office toi Eliis St. 
Since this time it has grown steadily and expanded rapidly. 
To keep pace with a growing business, Okanagan Stationers 
moved to new, larger premises at 526 Bernard Ave. in April. 
1961, to enable them to carry and display a more extensive 
line of office equipment and furniture.
1962 marked another great year for Okanagan Stationers 
with the opening of branch offices In Penticton to service the 
area from Grand Forks to Merritt and another office in 
Vernon to servo the area from Revelstoko to Qucsncl.
A great deal of Okanagan Statlnncr.s progress can bo nttri- 
Imted to their constant pledge of offering their many cus­
tomers the finest service and complete satisfaction.
Complete Stock of Office Equipment 
and Furniture on Display
•  Typewriters •  Adding Machines
•  Calealaioni •  iiookkeeplng Machines
•  Cash Registers •  Dictating Maohlnes 
•  Office Supplies and Commercial Stationery
•  Metal and Wood Office Desks
•  Office Dividers and Movable Metal l*artllions
You are welcome fo conic in and view our displays of 
modern office equipment and furnittirc.
PO 2-3202126 BERNARD AYE.
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To Your Building Site
Tnere’s no job too big, or too small with Valley 
Red-E-Mbt Concrete. You'll get a mix that’s right 
for your job, with materials accurately weighod, 
each batch according to your specific job require­
ment. You’ll save time by using Valley Red-E-Mix 
Concrete because you will do no handling, mixing 
of materials or cleanup. You’ll avoid delays 
because Valley delivers when your forms are 
ready. You save money because time is money. 
Valley Rcd-E-Mlx hardens into a durable, strong 
concrete requiring little or no maintenance. Let 





WORKS AS EASY AS AB.C.
A. When you open your account, state the amount 
of monthly payment you wish to make and 
your total credit will bo ten times that 
amount.
B. For every purchase within tho credit limit 
of your choice, you simply say "charge It 
to my Valley Revolving Credit Charge Plan."
C. You'll receive a monthly statement listing 
charge purchases, payments, service 
charge and balance. Charge purchasc.s so 
long aa balance ia less than credit limit.
If yea set year llinli at
•100 '150 *200 ‘250 ’300
Eacli nenth yen pay only
•10 '15 ’20 '25 *30
CHOOSE SIZE OF ACCOUNT 
DliST SUI I ED TO YOUR NliEDS
■ ■ • I
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QUALITY PRODUCTS
Wheiitaf you’re a homc-owaer or t  contractor, you’ll never find an>thia| 
but quality products in Valley’s modem new ibowroomi. That's becauac Valley 
bu>*en will not purchase anythini but the best products on the market — producti 
that have been thoroughly tested to make sure they’ll do the job they aay they’ll 
do! That’s an Important thing to remember when you’re buying building materials 
and it ’s why hundreds of Kelowna and District residents look to V’allcy when they 
want a quality product at a reasonable price! Some of our quality lines are:
•  PV Hardboards
•  CIL Paints
•  Lafarge Cement
•  Medicine Hat Brick
•  Rooring and Building Papers
•  Crown Zee Plywoods
•  Wiser and Ararock Hardware
•  Mahogany and Fir Standard and Folding Doori
QUALITY SERVICE
When wc say ‘‘Quality Service”  wc mean courteous, friendly and prompt service 
by staff members who have years of experience in the building and builders’ supply 
field.
Whether you’re looking for the right kind of a paint brush for a special decorating 
job, or suggestions os to how you can best finish your basement into an attractive 
recreation room, you’ll get the RIGHT answers from the people at Valley -— at 
no extra charge. This, too, mc.ans a lot when you’re considering any kind of 
a building project. Why not drop in soon and let us prove it to you?
For Concrete — to Lumber,
Just Phono our Number
PO - 2
BUILDING
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Was A Bustling Year 
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w w i< te d  a ito  I-Sl7ked^ ^ a j a : U 6 * j _  n e % M m  wm w. B % a W W lW . I t  t m s M m * 4  a t
Lkforo* y| « loeatoer tromjtoill wito to# itaita weMvist 1 vMteiit tAuet*. T te  *»w hy-f®**
G«.» *a *  taitalksd in m*£ c*fi*eltog. toejtoka wA *4 c«a#ly *||»eto i tonlr
t-nv »»«* irtw.mr'v ». iLtJi-. tejltoB, tlto end G»«w, w'ito toe ckfk * chtittto#*’* *,taw i'#c«i*'*<i| b«*»iiw*«. e« 'to*. #*# #1 tfoi
m w  CAWNS AT S a r iT B lI tXJVl
Grows Apace
Enderby School Population 
Shows Increase During Year
» u . l i« l  u» to e  o i y  e to k h  iM tu  
fiia »*si» tt « «wi id a  ««u 
kjwer toaa to e  k e r n e l-  l «  t« t t  
tueit-ury SMym UgbU, T&# bg&u 
erfe  toitaUttj on George Slieet 
«.ii'h, al*u on tb# cenUe block* 
i«,-j»rra George Street tad &c*-
Westbank Area 
In 90's
SofaUto Cm*# it a boliday rw 
iort It  We*Ui*&k to*I lart )cai 
prtrtlctily toiobied it* ftjsant). 
MkUnf five r«kmy to
15»S Ccf'.e; iadeed « i*
»Urt.;r.f from toe *«jI ccut 
a t iw r  p A  t »  ta r  t g j
*» S«.'#.tisS Co\e i .'kI »!*yrd {̂ 7.
M t n f  t t *  t o t a l  t a  12 u n u t .  O a n e d  i h r s t  te e  . lu m n L c r .  “ W fov g o  o a ' 
' # o d  o p e r a le j  b y  M .r , a r id  M rs . j tfeey a s k e d , “ w b c a  w s ’ v e  go  
AEtn M«.Lec*l. Scotuto Cô e i* ' evcry'toirig here*'*
• I ts fa te d  «  to e  la k e s t e r e  a !  G e l- i 
iB t ly ,  a n d  i t  o n #  o t  to e  lo v e l ie i t .  
w o t *  tm a g tn a b l# .
E?sDE»BY
do
«  Id K»e frufn ' 
tKq.il* In 
»ii piiLLis
— Tbe s.ctoJii.te S» s 
ri£ .g  tS c  > e « r  I S e l . - ' t t a d t t ! .  
'fc3 }.»u;'i!i sA Ifeil !.-.j'Af„la yk 
m k !  I W t c  a i r  « \ L e  T h e
A V .?&-»•ul ifj :b v <1.1 4








lUkittby. Ten tcachî is. %ttK 




Why totk-ed. for toey uere; Tuo mw eiissnxMus amt * 
™ rvrrythlrjg Is there —‘coscrrd jtay afra wrrc ctM>- 
lilji t-tese e*tr«» that Fat tad itnjct#:,! durteg the suninvrr 
L*k# *nd wady, tree-shaded Al klcteod kr»»w m well haw to These wrf*» itinrmrd bv the 
(toore. *cealc beauty ard t<»my qiiOAkte. toclodtng tjeat* fur the Mrikkjolui »[«! G<:mer Cu. <d 
eomtortabk cable*, each In It* .youngstcrs, who also ran enjoy V.-ri»on and constnicted by Ifouti- 
own rustic srtting, aad of wttichdhf arur!>.aU arsd bird* that have Urtl C(.>As!r\,cti«» i\'n-A>4i:n; of 
f*lui{»p#<l with autorniUc hc«t. thetr quarters in the raiiitilinf Ktkm-tia, Further ir-dallatioAi 
th# new ones are tasaSated and' shrubbery in toe field back of, utclude a &tnall closet la the 
*re »om# of the attracti<>ns t̂o# bungalows, gyrnnasiuni as«.l fire {.Twd wui-
Other* ar# a boat-dock. manna, i _  ̂ ,di.,>ws near the fixe ei-cat»e.
lagooo and itorro-fre# moorage, i CAME t’lOM B.VI'FF 1 Sepkmbcr term
plu* apecial altracttona for chdd-| p,t ,,nd AU cam# to the Okaa-i resumed the school aeptic tanks 
two. I agan specially equipiKd with the were cleaned and repaired and
People love ataylng at Scot* j knowledge of bow to rutt a hol-|* o#w paint job was complelts.!
—  -— - Iday resort. Fifteen year* of #x-|on the Enderby school as well
|j>crt#nce in that line at Banff iSjss many of the rural ickw!* 
it part of toeir background, and‘The play arta was Imprmtd 
at Banff Al itill ha* connections 4n in»t'of the rural jcbooU In 
i with toe Brew.ster Rocky Moun-ith# district during the summer. 
: tain Gray Line*. This c*perle0e#‘» ith Grindrwl school obtaining a 
stood them in good atead’ncw staff nxim an<l the Ender-
actjulrlng new chairs
T V  
r f ' k c t  d .. .ru  
Ttili l i  fi-r




f i l l ' ,  y r « r  
During '.I; 
had -.3 giui












Scttk.me,Bl of lb# W#»t.t>*Bk 
d',»!ik-t s#al*y licgaji wtto the ».r> 
riv.»i cf i-es#f»l faa.’iji# *  lo tfc# 
s.;ciau'.v of bbiuiaioo l.a.i.e; 
ts'iiCiig them, Jdhct DasicUon. 
wt»j ti:.'*# l»te US IMl. fc>i'k>W'td 
by bis. ftmily to IteS. It was 
Juha D.iiklsoo wtio gar# the 
ftiiR*e “W#!!tta.nk‘‘ to the (**1 
u-rtive oittiM at Siiari&oo Ijsk# 
in lS*.,i2, A fctn, Allan M. David- 
;oa, stiii liset to Westbaita, aad 
caa ckim the kjGgcsl ti.m* of 
i#tklrRf.e -- more than 70 years 
m the Westbank district.
lAkj tcf Eui
th e  riKST OF MANY
l > . r  f i r s t  te m p s e ra n c #  m e e tto g
, ibj in .North America was held at 
huk!>. Gue.. tn i§i«.
W l i i t f w  Th« M t s i ^  
W h i t t v t r  lh $  C k c i A n
Say It With
Flowers
13 Ycaii Expewss* h  Yomt 
Ftnf T t»  A s lm |!
Yes: -At Karea'a Fkrweiii yt?u‘'U ftod every* 
ihitg fi.»al aad pLaat wiae ., , « r  rtts.to«B*r 
m r \ i c *  tsclodei fiawer' order* to alnsoit 
all parts of to# work!.. You caa depend cm 
our 11 year* eape.rieec# tee artistic ajraaf*- 
mer.l*. for weddiafs., fioaerals, trfbut** 
aad arc us foe rarsagci., cut £k>ircrfo gift 
pla.nt«es aad pott«d plaat*.
Flower Basket
Wc wire flowers 
Leo* Ate.
world wide Fast ickx ic n k *
PiMM K> 2 ^ ll»
Village's Future
I#
(Continued from Pag# ICi 
PhllUp* and Armstrong boughti ha.* 
to# AHl.wn proierty. but tbeirj since taking Over toe resort they-.by jchwl 
partoerahip was not a happy jnanved Scottlah Cove four years j in Its' staff roo.m. 
one. and one March morning in‘ago. and there isn’t a doubt that:
ll®5 ended in tragedy when jit will .serve teem well in the PROMINUNT PEOPLE 
Phillips, attacked by Hugh'years to co.me. i Protnincnf (XTsra,* through
Armstrong, shot and killed him' Scottish Co\c, at Gcllatiy. out the lOsa rchool year were 
In self-defence. Several ycurs where the Scottish family of many but a few of the ontstand- 
later Isadore Bouchrric, w hoi teat n.vme settled 63 years ago, ing ones require .'ixcial men 
already had staked land on the land who would have wi.shed for j lion.
east side of the lake, bought;nothing better than to see the! Alex Hawrys won a silsrr 
toelr holdings. His name is re-..Scotttish tradition for bo.spitality j medal placing second highest in 
membered on this side of the c-arricd on as it i.s being done by the high jumping in the l-cgion 
lake by Mount Boucherie. Al and Pat McLcod, j track meet held in Vancouver
Other motels and camping; ^
grounds in the district attract j For the first tini# the Endcr- 
An.vriy visitors each summer |by Nccond.vry .School r-ntei nl the 
have growm tobacco for 300 uhile the lakeside camp of;mathematics ss.sociation course 
year*—and produce 60 per cent shady Best is a holiday spotjOnly top .student.* were allowed 
of America'* wrapt>er tobaccoithat attracts crowds of motor-ito enter. Enderby had .six ftu- 
for cigars. ii.st* each .summer.. dents in the cornpetitkm. B.C.
OLD TOBACCO FARM.S









There arc many Service Stations that yon can drive in and ‘‘fill her up", hut you 
and your car get mofc than that at Hob White Service, l.arl l ortncy and Staff 
make It juM that little extra service that makes the difference. Whether you want 
a tank full of gas, minor tunc-up or a major overhaul, you can count on us for
service that is quick and dependable. Car problems? Bring them to us, we're
open daily from 7:.3(l a.m. ot 10:00 p.m. except for Sumliiy when wc'rc open
from 9:(M) a.in. to 9:00 p.iu,
"Meet the Staff" . • .
I I
I!
R \Y  SIEARNS SUM BROWN
BOB WHITE
SERVICE
Puipiictor — r.ul I oitncv
R lill.A M *
u ;s  t  IIA  K I
IMPERIAL









•  • serving the Real Estate 
and Insurance needs of a 
rapidly expanding area . . .
Behind the progress of any community, lies the guiding hand cd 
intelligent, aggressive real estate service. At Peter Schcllcnbcrg 
I.imitcd both homc-buycrs and prospective commercial customers 
receive just this — intelligent, well-planned advice to aid In 
establishing people in homes, businesses, on farms. Rccogni/.ing 
a need for a diversity of services, too, Peter Schellcnbcrg Limited 
also offers a comprehensive Insurance service as well as financial 
assistance to qualified persons. You'll find it both plcarant and 
profitable to call one of these qualified people next time you 
have a real estate problem.
jt  ,m ; .siiiiAi.t ih ;«n
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCIES
"List With Us and Prepare lo Move"
ACil N lS FOR CANADA PF-RMANLNT MORTGACil- 
Serving Kelowna Since 1946 
547 ni RNARII AVLNUI, — PHONE PO 2*2739
! )«,p!, >i: -I ■-!
SL W i
J Hiere's An 
^ F a c io r y  
Af Westbank
la • li'fact 'wwiwi tytwi «a£f i 
lfailb««y t f  juifti meatidm Ww*
L it id tlM mmi fmAtf 
•«i tMWM m m m t OAmm. 
'Oh Dws Vmt'aut LM. E«r« B«#' 
laey IhrstSMiai,,
Ckitt aUMl BUUktqiM, 
wvmm na-iikrfm kaM tta
f*»et of ie,»l Kitftbik-f ww# *>■ 
LtifkM M , ia vbat nJiilH Iw t«fe 
led aa tgg tu -m y .
V*im  a maimmMy m§» 
gymm ami all ttw felM t fe te  
M ta f few ta tb  aw
Iwfpi 23 to •  e *t*. tata* iiw t fey 
tjum  h«t, ta i*evms iraataifai 
few eatii* te«ta «4 few baijfetas 
! 2M fm t im s.
TIm fevai of t e  wafer ka 
ttm ghi fe fey afeeUfe
&wU, ate fiw t a«^ fecftwa few 
feb'dt fey tmeam id m*€'k*Me*l 
V*M  U fe h}'
to# eaitoaU fj’Ofla Cal**ry,. Haal 
i i  fey few pr«*imity
M to# feirfei, to* Kfeal iwsssw** 
atui:# feetoi 44 4#fra«#.. Tfe* 
te to ia i i i  ®«im{;<l*ltiy toteatod 
and vcsfelattow fey 11 taia, iti 
ca to*rm o«utk ««5rol and f it*  
rtfulated M requii'td, a tof 
*pj#y t* u»«d dufUMt to t *um- 
mer. M ieuf* t i ren»vtd oac# 
o.r iw ict a w ttk  fey t*o  acraj*- 
;«».
'ffe# « t i  rfefetft. w e t d  few 
I rnila ’feulWlftg. U 99 fetwi
I #i»d it tt !w ft to it l.efeJ r<t« fwtt
jbifar caa tw t*-ii tonx ifti to# *g t  
micMnw. Thtj art tfe#e 
oil ti^ rty td  feef’-Vt fefiR* pacfewt 
I in 23 vteto caWff and tkX'td to 
j few rtfriaeraUoQ room.. Ttiwy art 
t plektd op twtc.« a wwtk and Uk- 
■tn to V*acous*tr to b# grad#d 
jibe Sa.ft*ray S-torta..
to Endatfey (te 'to f jtrfey to May 1IC2. Tfewy con-iuator Gwoff* JotttNi feat* «» •[ Rodaty Frldfeam aapialaa tfe*’ 
few p a il ytwr feai twwa r«iMd*,r-!durted a rag drtv# fesxwigfe «mt| itrttrtad  a ts tia i cttlvart on toaitfe# U rd i a rt quit# tamfwra
afei*. A W'to# ranga t i  rww eoB-itb* year a» well a i a botU#' Aifeloo Creek rtwd, Ctmakler*! mesial acd eatUy d lits irfe^ fey
atruetktj fea* tak«  place, andldrive. Tlie begianiiig of a cel-; able ralaiag wai ck«w of few ilde jrtrange wat»ei, and for fesii re*
' to fill in few duvtrt and leveliaon few radio 1* kept oo aU day.
Ifee road. The new itretcfe tjf:*{>*rt from fe»e fact tfeat few 
road li ivol fuUy co.mpleled but chlrkcsi aeem to enjoy muilc. 
ii ready for imbltc us*. A *« .4  and h« *n*l *d* *»»l»t*st alway.- 
deal ci iSiihlng awl clearing, wear while coats t i  any change
WOMtN*Si IN YTtT irrt: h a l l  LA IiEV ItW  ll.E .I€iriS
Enderby Forges Ahead 
In Many Ways During ’62
illroad work earriad out. Tfe*. teetion lor an .:-i .....u ■ .
vartowi club* awl other fr©up»*b# hekl to 1863, commenced, 
luv* all featl a ba*y year, t»ut m; Ths ron'.pletk.s tl the Hiver- 
thti pfogrtia edllkm a few can'ltd# Community Halt tt.»k place
be mentkuwd. | ui 1W2 at A»blon Creek. The ... .. ....  ,  —  — ....._ ,
i hall which wa» begun tu) Vol-(wt» retiulred to itra lghtm  u. i to their aps-earance l i  caua# for 
W. I. B dY ! unleer later was ttir te d  ia.Tlui will enable traffic to pro-'»l*tto In the flock̂ _̂_________
Th* dtreetori cd th# Grindrod 
Wmnca'a loafetut# report a tfaiy 
f*$ie for 1962 vtth an average
attazidasee of 13.4 at ten reg­
ular meettogi. The total mem- 
berafeip ia 27.
Al to the pa it the hall was 
dfawted for 4-H meetinfi and, 
th* Sunday achool concert. The BIETHS Ahp DEATHS 
regional library and public | A remarkable event In Ender-
heallfe b*by clinic was hekl fa br was the birth of a 1© lb.
1961. Cwnpktion of the bulld-jceed tJirough to Mable luike and 
tog took plac# la 1962 with th#[Trtoity Valley without having 
water being Installed as well; to crosi the former bridge arsd 
as a working bee *ecomp.lishtngi ah*.rp cwner located at the 
new benches. Varioui clubs do-j achool,




Supplying nuriery itock to the 
orchard diitrlct of lakevtow tod
Holstein Calf in October  ̂
calf wai born to a gevcn-yearlIh# hall once a month.
BtTlDfNO HP 
Building permits for th# year 
19S2 were high with a total of 
150.320. Total residential was during 19© wai the birthday of 
«t,070. Commerci.-i| was 54,2to ■ Enderby centcnnariani
Following Is how the months Llraham
derby to Mabl# Lak# haa re­
ceived In general conilderBble
over-all treatment throughout̂ ®is Byland I nursery. Adrian By-|
feje year. started the buslnesi ta UM
but his family have been nun-
crymen in Holland for over 75
building permits stand
January — 53500; February 
— NU: March — 9.150; April — 
13.500; May -  115.750; June — 
1700; July — 577.645; Aumist — 
51,675; September — 113,350; 
October — 510,050; November — 
512,000; December — 11,000.
Enderby Hilside cabins chang­
ed hands early in 1962 and 
underwent considerable renova­
tions. Ram and Edith Boyd, 
propietor.s renovated four units 
and two have teen thoroughly 
cleaned and fixed up.
The Enderby Boy Scouts feeld, 
their annual camporee In End-
On Oct. 6, 1962 the Enderby
old cow owned br Mr. and Mrs,! Unes officially open  ̂ .
I>. Wtldeman of Trinity Valley, i business. The lancf aituat l̂years. i
Two other remark.ib!e items building tae ,«ven acres of nuneryMonarch Theatre has been' seven acres oi nuriery
under considerable construction;’*''̂ '' consists mostly of fruit
Rosoman now"d̂ ^̂  ̂ ® portion of the year j*''''***- tocrc is an increail^Itosoman. now deceas eompleted opened its d o o r s f h r u b #
■ ‘ ‘ and evergreens, shade treei and I
.small fruits such as gooseberries I
Th# A and V Motor* are the and redcurrants. A lovely sight
e<i, who celebrated his 101 hlrlh-, ,
day on March 6, and Mrs. Sarah °**toially on Oct. 6.
Ann Johnston who celebrated
her lOOth birthday on Oct 1 proprietors of th# new building.
A new stud mill was construc­
ted through the aummer by Tom 
Malpass giving him the opera­
tion of two mills.
Gerald Raboch also added to 
his Riverside .sawmill, with the 
construction of a new dry kiln 
and the rebuilding of tho plain­
er, thus enabling him to ^ve a 
far larger amount and faster 
production of bettor lumber.
WOMENS ORQAKIZATIONS
Mount Boucherie lODE; We.st- 
bank Women’s Institute and 
w-oman’s church organizations 
are among those that do much 
good both in and beyond the 
community of We.slbank.
Among the churches, West-
MCTAL CULVERT
The government
bank United is making plans for 
the commemoration of the 25th as independent as possible and
in lummer arc the great variety 
of roses, about 8000 bushe* are 
grown each year.
Mr, and Mrs. Byland employ 
some part-time help most of 
the year, and as many as 10 
people during the Imsiest se«»on 
for hand cultivating and bud 
ding. In winter they are kept 
busy seeding and preparing; 
thousands of cuttings, 40,000 for j 
roses alone. Their aim is to be'
anniversary of the dedication they hope in time to grow all 
workmen of that church. I their own root stock. i
SERVING KELOWNA DISTRICT
for . . .
SEVEN YEARS
"HAVE GRAVEL WILL TRAVEL"
Phone P O  4 -4141
'At sand  and GRAVEL 
★  CHIPS and FILL
'k BULLDOZING 
★  TOPSOIL
For Quick Reliable Service Call
HIUTOP 
SAND and GRAVEL
()K \N A (;\N  MISSION







R. F. FARKINSON, Mayor
The year 1962 culminated in the achievement of many remarkable developments 
for the City of Kelowna. The value of planning for the future was never more evident 
than in the progressive developments which took place in our area. The completion 
of the Kelowna Community Theatre, the Police Administration Building, the start of 
construction on the new Vocational Training School and just recently, the very real 
possibility that a new Okanagan College may be built in our environs, surely marks 
our City as one with forward-looking Citizens and Municipal Leaders. As members of 
YOUR City Council, we will continue to strive for even greater progress and develop­
ment in the future.
FOR INFORMATION ON RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS 
OR INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES WRITE:
The Secretary - Manager, Kelowna Chamber of Commerce
or
CITY of KELOWNA
CITY HAU -  KELOWNA, B.C
>
S!p« SfhetJe - TO 2-.1406 I'O  4 -4 I4 I
; r
mm
Steady Progress Evident 
In Armstrong And District
I — SteiMto !««>• «M* t* Oty iwta f«-*> ; iiu4<Mii4i>ctBii « l« pwmuii til
;p««# ma* m*A$ a  md Mm*-, i(H-m Lak* ifotto »«* ronktet-'
, iM  to few M  J**l i . y  -aa ftiMi ■ M M  14 pte
i mi... as wwat M awawal Mwwaifaâ  i : «•< «{ fewJui azM pate'
I Arm*«raiK« Caay Ciaaacfe •  s*-; la*. ^  ^  M'iwu-iBaiity td Seel-' * *  of t&t SiefeuA.'
'expaM «**0*4, few &rt* 'WwS ewk* tbpwtawM * •  dM'
; fa Jeiwary wa* ,t4fey**wfa fef I ; »a*u*i wm*  faaa for fefei efe-
!:14»jMa# im k  M- JamiMew. •!!# ' I j*c t
!easr***wl fefa Bleasw* at lav-1 r *a n  n -a ji
I M i V ta  .kin., a fpmii «iKl ha41 At fafa metza# AM.. Terry! S£1i.Alie BYUW
I fe*Gfa*t»9ata4 dbat fewy ctaeMlA. Mm *  ufatpatiKt taat. a w *; l« AuiMt ollafa year, a ItM,.
|w irk ««M locetiiwr twarfea. j aiifMcataiJ far i'c«tffaete bad' ^  tujmy feykv afecwiag few 
»*6aal 8fa>KC%m lia te '* -I't i^  taaisfa fa tis* pw factal’rKy fa f»vid* e*nafa ®«ai 
j faw lykMte arfete. tM  fetlfaiw'ip%'«ffaffiiitet m  tat ace-tMe el; vita a mmtg* lyafam. fw.aM4 
a ttSffirall. y»ijr afatad. May**!Otter iak * Eoad wtkteS feti «*r»'Stim!**:ty. IPrsftnty
N«w CJwrch 
For RuHmk]
Dwteii tfa M«i y««r „  
Stfwafa Day MwrnaMdM bate 
teix a &M '•)** cfaat'Cit.. Cfateit 
IkM  dwxfaat ha«e aufete tMM
iui
few plat year ate®.
TIte Jfaiatteaa Cfattf«fa fR. 
4ki*a*«, aMfe a aery aferats 
fewt aid wtoatifafeaily tNfet 
afaMi wafi. Ml ttte afafa «t IlMtir 
ctexityaife mat ta«e« few mate 
eiidi liiha4itStMii
rngggjgfmjtmmM
■■JiAAe P i  iiiiii m m ■ »  rti î H liM iM ie .iH M M WNew Djfpass nOn M p ra n
Of I h M  Road Progress
eri wted R  41 parceat fa fatefa 
td few bylaw. Tlw t«« m rm  
<kUl tvpgty tawNH* fa M Mtfa* 
ttwarkal pwifeNka. Tl racMwfaat
two tcfaxals feur** eburclute aikl
K 4 vtiit
Jaottewa* |iefa.Uiel md feat b*>' woAta fa* cfey a»i la a
m maay af fea €fey*a!ary .M#i«*y, |4au b* pmfaS* 
tfaa fa «ad« tfa et ffaad arwi fa mMm m brntyi a to4- 
rtMilifate, few Onniici pafe afaeiifal* fete buay »•«-
i«da«.¥WHr to fawto a'tiM i «l liibway. U* ate® , ______ ___
ffaaa watck «ia la*«i. at M i eMaKfe to iwwia fee wrly artiwo;: fe* aa well a* taital-
•am  tim  provtOtai ti* battjby few fairway fe«.pai9 ata.t eel kwat id a treatimaat pfaat ta 
to M t may Jt itrwti***- iimpfywmat tf ap|»r%,ei-i«* wfljUw ikegMry Fro|wwty. A flue,-'
Tliw *M.yt* tew4 feat fe*;lti*b*ay tf. beta at tfiw atxife'»» fe.Ytaw far *« e%ar*e.U
wwilag y«ar iw»tei •*• S*w atart, faitraiK* to Fteaaati VaUeyiwwfa tcAttm hm4 pr*%'i«i»}y 
^  a eiommmitf |^as.!ai p p ; Kigbway. aid ai« at fete c5'?y; fc**« (tel*ated by pfa«>*rfer ewa- 
p-am. wMti mwuM fe* »»*!»-' bmste to lb* twit : •«
j Tealaf Iu* tba wtMk imat ts
Year's Highlights At Spallumcheen i«Vu “■
‘i t  few lto*fftoto tto fete laafa 
lilgbwRi' t i f  > »l Ommm
yiyfel i HImMNI ilf'Wr fWNINiW
sMtb Imms it ter
esstissB tev wMtjr ysAis, ysrtito*'" 
dteyryiiiii mMi  SfiSS fMMMNOs 
wtwa «MiptoMa atw feriMai to
tlMi XfltewNMli Cteî wwttii
Ite  itnrtlty
tofetoi et feptot tor'W i'W ite  
ai tto tia* few fetofe lfa«aiig hf 
liw ptfatof,
Tlw Ig^stMa ««to to few ««i!l 
af Ito ra  OatMn. aad totvtw 
Mac*» C toet^ «m few CtoateM 
ttabtor Iwrvtea «fe tw **tdiutob' 
bwtwawii few eM aad
i M  I
tfkiatoi fat tfefeî e 
I f  Tfe« CtoitoNii 1Md»
Tto* 'l atftaa Cafetoite Owrdb 
•t. f1tew-«ia‘» tow meptmwA 
atiMwte by faacii-fafffag •  
fa if* partto i ar«* amiwi 
m fa  ■dtmti b w ilte f, aUwrtob: 
tof •  t e l  iwnbtott.
Tlw Utotid Clwrfei Ifawi faw- 
ttoWr tte m  <w re-, 
fakl rtfavftfai few 
et Ife* auBM, awi r«- 
feacwrafeQO of few towemte IwH 
aad rapatetiog tlw *4t«.rfar of
tb« etevb. Tb* Sapamm OnivjifM -* Orwwry elU tum&am M 
a i Cfa.w<rb frww# fate* tw*»|«faer*te fa fewit fa«*e»*. tot! 
eo rn ^m i M m  ««## . aid ar* j ̂ dw  »*w BMJM#«mat, Mre C 
pteaafaf CTWWtiwttew et a[
rbortfii Ml fefaf toefei; C*wu*l ttmrswf twewwrlv
.et tJte DtiYW-iA, m  lllfSswty tT J » *i biomiln Igr %» 'fMerwaMfel. 
fa t e  feme aad ttoi buMfaf efel b* tar*
lMfe|«i1iW  
Lscal Miiiiwito. t i  H iW l
teW «b«faf.
hmm i*
— f̂ett a fefeN̂WTB
y i f
, , .  ,  ,j .  „  a*
ifeCfag 
rtfel as
i* lw !w l i t  tm  
I i t .  i d
•fafeif feiiiiL
ElTKtoMT a.fal H i *. J. 
S c ted tr iw« aiwraw it.
raid fa a lii t  
_ few
ad yofem* ..............
fenfli Swlia OfefeMla 
bt §1 CMMh|a
SIsw' fiMiMhi 111 tttei dHtfiidMII ] 




»«'• twid iw ttoi . 
rfaW'M toitoBtetolf toi
fete eW aifpafl. fewt w® 
ealta (Wfai a#ted  
tfaj* araa fa 
VaStyvia*
aim MW dwrt rwifel
K B i. OOfeCnniY WATNET.
¥awcwv«y aiu 'd* bar rte&{» 
hM MckKA.iefate tifHwA.




dl**r*ifted *«»ismy of W**t- 
baiUi, «Tio«« area U bounded 0 0  
few aait by Ofaaaian Iwke. 0 0  
tba aoutS by Oellafey, lb* **•? 
b» GJenrtHi*. and north to the 
eld ferry landing and bryc«d.
Tb* d*»*n or more bu»lne»»e» 
fees Main Street meet tb* gqnera) 
peed* td th* jseop!*. and t«ie of 
thei* vaitiy Improved by the 
addstkm fait lummer cf atr- 
cnoditkinfas wai Wettbank Caft 
Ltd. (fwratad by PatM Roman- 
chuk and Jamei Peacock. Tb«f« 
brothara-la-faw carry a farg* 
atoek. of papar-twcka ai wall ai 
•  midt rant* of ptrlodlcafa.
Haxt door to Weitbank Cafe 
ta Weitbank Meat Market, and 
durfag 1962 Arthur Haaie en­
larged hi* itorage capacity with 
few retuU that h« now li aUe to 
earry itocka ia sufficient quan-
Include New Fire Protection
HlfhEghta vt ^ilufscheefl, Th* Cbamtwr aim apoenored 
Miiaictfjahty’* year was th*' M lii ibaroB Prouty durtng 
tiuU iihote*! sd a «w  Firai Naawnai FtS'eit Ptt»ducu Weak 
' lhrotectk« IWitr'ket. comttetely! ia the f»E. and aht wai •uba*' 
and Mgaa.is**.l Into ̂ q*j*atiy telecied ai “ llfa* Fw- 
! h»ur tcwei —- Ta!®* 1, Ste|'«»*y ;*»t Ptvrfarti kw ItoB". 
i*iw! La.a»itfaw»«. T̂ m* 3 Tb* C*h*nit«er aim nijniortwi
I Pleaaaat Valley *;»d L a rte ;' th* Iloaid tf School litititc t No 
' Z*.mt J — Otter Lake aad Grand-; Tl (Amitixwg'fIjwil-j.mebeieBt 
'vtew Ftalir Tkwte 4 — Kneh H ill‘ to It* d.lfTteul'tiei telatlv* to 
i and HiJIrar. Each ivm ha,* [t*_ Uant-portaacei and new cfaii- 
• own fcrlgad# isenosuwd, who n»m acctsp.modatlaa, 
fwwk la eo-e(>*ratfaa wtfei Arm-! Repart* given at apafeum- 
i ifeeng Oty tTia Brlgada. j ciwaa Uualdpallty'i annual
(meeting th* firit w-eak tn Dec.
! tadicited a louad ftnancial lit- 
Armitroeg • EpaEiuincheea | u,ik« ftsik>wfag aa, active li«2. 
Chamber of Ctommeica had ai ytaaac* Chairmaa J Gordca
...._____ __ ________ _____ buiy and lucceiiM  19®. aa w aiUy,t«r predicted an cperattefl
wood* ftaf the purpc** <rf giving | tt  It* annual meet-, ŷ a year-end: total
iltecial flavor to th* fiiti»h«il and plan* ^  Nuvember IS
product. i^tld kd an acUv* year coming p, IUL800 »  or 96
.V..,, I . i l>«ccent of th# current levy — up
TflMl^iNG ( aYi© fiew iffw if'f tystwi* »s lhrt« pefCfê fit over the
Yfcrant Wesrtjaidi Merchants 
Serve A Diversified Area
Fndt and vegetabte growtag. 1 tlty to •&»«« that meat* bought! vwam
ratterafafag, ksggfag aad a*by hla cuatomiar* are at ta«tr ***■"•*
Mwmill all ar* pwrt of th# t«a*t quality for cc*msm,sto«.
Hr. Haaa* also feature* hla own 
cured meat*, chooalag certain
Busy Season 
At Rutland KGE
RUTLAND — During the past 
•caiMi the Rutland branch of 
th* Kelowna Growers Exchange 
received the following quant- 
Itlea of fruit, the amount being 
calculated In "loose boxes” ; 
ll^Crtb apples — 1.800. Early ap­
plet _  6.000. McIntosh Reds 
*38,000. Spartons -  5,600. Red 
Delicious — 86.000. Delicious — 
n.OOO. Golden DeUclous — 900, 
Niwtowna — 4.000 Wlnesaps — 
18,000, Roma Beautlei — 4,000, 
•dd late varieties — 600 for a 
nand total of 387,500 boxes, and 
160 tons of cherries and 90 tons 
of prunes were handled also, 
to The local branch did not handle 
/  pears nor vegetables, these be- 
fe Ing delivered to the Kelowna 
 ̂ iKmse.
Ther* are 21.575 boxes ot 
apples in the "ControUed At­
mosphere" storage, tho Rutland 
bouse being one of the few In 
th* valley equipped with "CA*
, storage. The total volume hand 
4 lad thova a considerable in- 
T crease over the previous year
 ̂ Fir# threatened the destruc- 
" Bon of the building in July, but 
prompt action by the Rutland 
Fire Brigade, aided by employ 
eea of the KGE. and the Mc­
Lean and Fitzpatrick house con 
fined the fire to the rotif.
Gorman's Mill I* a thrlvUsg 
enterprite, a large i>*rt of lU 
loduitry being th* nwnufae tar­
ing of frulPplckfag bins diitrl- 
buted throughout the Okanagan 
and for export south ot the Ime. 
This mill employs members cf 
many local famlilei.
Westbank Frm»a Food Lock­
ers is a husbazvil and srtf* butl' 
ness, owners being Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Formby. Two general 
I  tore* serve the puMic, and 
Weilbank Pharmacy Is contfa- 
ually adding to the Unes of 
Itock carried.
Builder's Supply carry every- 
thing to meet the requirement* 
of both exiitlng and prospective 
bome-ownen, and for the 
women-folk Mr*. M. Chabot 
stocks drygoods, notions and 
gifU. Hewlett's Bible and Gift 
Shop Is a specialty buslnesi, and 
opposite stands Westslde Elec­
tric, run by C. F. Hoskins, 
whose wife operates a beauty 
parlor. There al.10 are a couple 
of barbers on Main Street
well I I  Sptllumcheen'i rtwd tm 
provement plans a re bound ta 
bring about benefits, and in 
President John Fowler's opinion 
th# chsraber's mstn project 
should be few provision of at­
tractions for tourists.
Number'td amongst few cham- 
beFi many accxMnpUshmente tn 
19® wai a special bursary 
mad# available at the 19® Arm­
strong High School grsduatioo. 
Mas Shirley Necdoba recehing 
the award.
ilmtiar pet kid the prevlouJ 
year. Unpakl taxes (1,437 30) at 
the ism# date were the lowest 
la S'pallumcbeen record* for at 
least forty years.
ARABIAN DATS
Th# local Kinsmen Qub had 
another succeiiful year, th* 
highlight of which wai the color-
j
MOVED OUT
The modem post r»fflce build­
ing la in charge of George and 
Mrs. Holmes, and the rural de­
livery which extends from 
Gcllatiy to north of the bridge 
and In between is covered daily 
by M. G. Hicks. Next door to the 
post office is Tom's Cafe, run 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Karoff 
who were tn a similar business 
In Kelowna before moving to 
Westbank.
'The Dank of Mmtreal has a 
branch In Westbank, and two 
packinghouses: Westbank Co­
operative Growers’ and Wcst­
bank Orchards take car* ot 
much of the fruit and vegetable 
crop both In Westbank and 
Peachland, as well as providing 
seasonal work for many people.
Individual enterprises Include 
the raising of chinchillas by Rex 
Hardwicke, J. U. Gellatly's nut 
nuriery and Jess# Smith’s 
greenhouse.
Garages and service stations 
lake care of car, truck and farm 
and orchard machinery needs, 
thus making this we.stslde dis­
trict self-sustaining to a large 
degree.
COMMUNTTT CXLTI
Weitbank Community Qub 
last year completely re-modet 
led t^  stage-room of Westbank 
Community HsU, sod thli year 
plan improvements to the main 
HaU. The stage-room with Its 
white and turquoise decca- and 
dark brown draperies, is much 
in demand for small gatherings, 
and can be completely shut off 
from the rest of the hall.
Improvements also wer* made 
during 19® to the hall kitchen, 
and the executive U grateful for 
the gifts made to the hall kit­
chen of an electric range, by th# 
Weiteyde Squares, which organ 
Ization enjoys many a night of 
square-dancing and fun In the 
hall.
ful twoday Arabian Hors# Show 
held under their iponsorshtp In 
July — the flrit ihow of its Idnd 
to b« Iteld Lo the Okanagan.
Lending their lupport, buil 
neis places In Armitrwig had 
decorated their windows with 
a predominating Arabian theme 
arrf many of the businessmen 
drested tn authentic Arabian 
coatume* for the occasion and 
a week previous to It.
Capacity crowds attended th# 
encampment Main feature of 
evening grandstand perform­
ances was a colorful coroblns 
UoQ of music, singing and danc­
ing, interipered with the spec­
tacular display of half-bred 
Auglo-Arabfan and purebred 
Arabian horses vying for top 
honors in the judging endosime
RTARTED TRADE
Th# flrit wheat exports from 
Canada to Britain were made 
in 1754 from Nova Scotia.
19 YEARS 
OF SERVICE





Serving you faithfully since 1944
Since 1944, Kekrwrit BoOdert Supply Ltd. h*i con- 
staatly strived to bring a luperior quality tod lervk# 
to the people of Kelowna and district
We trust our knowledge and experience h*i ftxotof- 
fully sened builders a ^  bomemtkers alike during tb* 
past 19 years because our iKisliHsg hu continu^ to 
grow steadily.
Our bufhte«H h «  been buBt by fWng m  
mcASur* of value"! Everyone fives valu* . . .  but nr* 
five the extru with each purchue . . . fre* wMot 
on building problems, prompt, friendly le rv ^  fret 
delivery, etiy payment plan, offer only tlje fincit bm d  
name products, and have an experiencod salii stcff 
to assist you at all times. Visit us soon for your buikUflf 
iui^Ue* am! bom* improvement requirements.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.




Kelowna's Most Progressive 
Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor
Since our formation in 1956 w# have kept pace with our 
growing community through service and satisfaction in 
handling and instailing adequate heating and conditioning 
units, plumbing facilities and we were on# of the first in 
Kelowna and district to undertake the instnllatlnna of 
automatic gas heating . . .  if you have not already found 
the advantage of gas heating, we invite you to call us 
today and allow us to show- how economie.il and eonvenlcnt 
it Is . . . you'll al-fo Ire surpri.sed at the nuxte.st co.xt of 
Installation.
THANK YOU
Wc tvoiild like to t.ike this opportunity to thank you for 
your pstat pntron.igc and wc arc Itxiking forward to 
serving you in 1963.
T. J. FAHLMAN ltd.
PLUMBING and HEATING
IR95 C.'VROI.INK ST. PIIO M : PO 2-36.1.1
SB
1912 to 1963 
Years of Service
Kelowna s First Home and Industrial Paint Supply
For 51 years three Treadgold generations have 
served the residents of Kelowna and district, 
The business was founded by Mr. Tom Tread- 
gold in 1912 and lias prospered through the 
years with the guidance of his son, Jack and 
grandson Miles. Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd. 
is more than just a store, it is a name you can 
iru.st.
Over the years we have found customers return­
ing to our store year after year for paint 
supplies, wallpaper, paint contracting and pro­
fessional advice. They know that Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd. has built an unsurpassable 
reputation as Kelowna’s finest paint supply 
•tore.
JACK TR i:A I)(;O LI), Owner TOM MARSH, Muuig®
"Your Bapco and Sherwin-Williams Paint Dealer"
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 PANDOSY ST.
"O D A I.IIV  ANI> S F R V ln ; MAKI-S 7 IIP. D I IT n n p N r i! "
PHONE PO 2-2134
"V M R  IT  f m m m g  m m v  w m .  ' m .  m, met
jor
©MMI toamfei
- | ip t i :  w la m  wfeptort
$ * * # # •  S H S lH H i
I Uliit UteNÎ
lite iwiL̂ it'tf tec tefiNffc
■Y SMflM' '*w#l X|i-w wew® wm
\ i'tlnfflfiiiw l|ii# J|a|̂ ).|^jr ijjil ignni^f
Ci»LM«e«fe .In tSfii *» •  ia  M  mdmmsg le airimiiwiiit iC inwwie. « i t e l M t t H i  '» teF*- 
Am&eaW to 'wr«t m  few «smmhS «f vafeur wofeJiMrilyi TteyM  feewi to E. C
l , t ‘MB¥ -  t)» t'»±. S.: to* «*i»wr*^ia. ta« ■•'ii •*%■«*• fe*- a tpwiunm iimmm •*te#-ii»*r* a® feW''wto cAjtoai *» - |liii^ 5  C ..K . ffffia— u>
'Hito#* id L*inia%' t*«eti*-*s*fe t i * ' Lmm Cfc* 4» md mky <to; tUmMidxm m  lii«»ik»by tec'fa»«; 8  C..F.O...A, »»*«is--*'‘toiwik. fa* ,■ pestohaia i l  Mm tmga, 'ilMi fiiia to -!^ «-j.- «___- j, ,
.«•■* * « t  - m m  w i-a i •.*«%:'«* Mamfama Wmm. mm,m$ fa fa ito ig
mamm. Tfa-aa = ptMl, te*i »  i«fc>l*fe •  vwaintew ^  ^  mm-mamj ;fa*«*' *»p«fa«sa i»A> •  w liii*  wta te  m  f a * * * # * -
HuJ« ta« Rritfayi; fto*
jfeiiBniig *y»tei» mamM m km  
L**t yea.r i.| aat. ea’iKfaideii fa fag, fiaA, oi Ms**
•fa# f«fa«r» fei* a »is*l waj-v*4ii»* «l citetem ■****?■'*%^
f a *  ia ip * w a v tt« i« i .i#  » c v w » # - ' »  « f a  H M ’t .  5 ^
*fe m 'toe** *«%t» »fae«rt,: Ifa aafe p to q te  t td fa* 'vOk#* t*
f*« '»- i t e  aafe faartikto fa«ig,| fa* iJir»̂  i^wagu mm tu ii
fa f 'd w w y  i m  to«'« at to* a 'a w .; to fas tw :U m 4  mixk. ~ -™ »  '**S®« CYvtto fa M l  and to*
mj i..*v«i ea.c«fc-tta* to*'>>*teui »liM-6 • • * 'lakm titirwlljr; fe^.! efai.m.«ii mat ■esw is ti6*.eS- ••'> to*l» «»«' is«M bj' fa*- ^
rae fetal «*• r * i t  ol faa*i«•>».*&«» vre«a» toat afao laoitfe *jfa .j..,'*® s,ygj[ „,n^ii.«®il AgiiroibHaJ Scckly, .W'*!**- BrtuKto k m  fat*«
m  i'*o  %'«af fa. ;tox»Mlto fawm ^ard* aad SW'& J.ix«tamte*k*l torem ii »*|j*to| D w ia i to* ym s fa*« i,sw itertea i •fadaa '»"«*i, « *-i*iif
atet.a«fe: » *fa f <i'ate«ia aap-‘ 4  ^  fefeto,*. Tfae tuffaef fa* ■fawajfei.v* 'ip**a i3- i * »  m v fe * ««•;&» iai#m-fag fa* Mfa*,iB(», .«iii
{toad a ti'icki* trf »« l« f faal ■*4 iua admmM aa ll aa*
fa to* laurk. Wafaf • • *  ittmi 
at to* Law f»fa i«v«i awi it «a*
f i '* *  '«# ifa 
tt berw ** t» t t *
  Se. m D«ir«abeir„ .M l, tosj t \« v
to b« p a *  fail fef «S» !.•*'« w«r*fael£Q-
feateJy iw to a •tr«Mi! is te il o li» «  s *w w t 'to a *« •» * •  fcefaw 
iwevaiJtod toai b tiiiuy j'® ** ’• '• *  ® s«y« part td' Ver- 
'wat « i t  rtf to * i» » » f« « ia fa iS to tts * *p A ii« » . 
■ al a tm i  of t i i . m
Bavaui* td toifivulfeaa set aa- 
ik'i|a«t«ii hs *oate««», to* t«~ 
aiaUatoat («»{ afaeul |3.,ttM
AEkfifl'EONC'S m w  n»E TllW C
rend Of Progress In 1962 
To Continue In Peachland
■v KAtVLEJOf AJRVEMa |
W a  o««rslI t«wcwak tiwife m | 
m  UMMdm  e « « » te ty  M LO N
t o e f  » ta to#, aprfeig td to* yaat a
P fa m  to «W '• • •  MWMd by
tkUmf •Ubmmi M Mr*. 'Wfmm
■*••111. , J td  K.W.T, AaoiJfa*-
m S b ^ i S ' S S £  S * m  i« n »*«4 fef ^  ladto* ( d m
w »a«atity. A « l ter rwto 
• 1  fw w  ^ , * * ^ ^ i b * a d a  tb* Ltttla 0 * «  SWo**.
gjanfallg;.̂  tot  taery *   ̂fa m .-1 jjy Ktoto Moe*»
I®  fc6#BS »P̂ tafi» ta fta* B.C. t»dt'te ® || to aad ■ *^
ifex teU dm cm . t m y  
vMkm*., •totttkia* »ad m  apirL' 
t te A  A  total of' aboot MS p « -  
ifayi mm Ut* '.ta VmeUmid.
Tfao Htojor tea lw H M a'l* «ad 
#«vH«i toiforfeiat if t e i  m*c- 
tactttar. cM fdelfai dortei 19iS 
fattei III*  0|s«tttaf of fete t*- 
(tsAfai Il i# w « y  t f ,  back ot M * 
teim. iw l  to* *.*t«»toii *od Iro- 
pwVfiiMwt of domritic water
fba  t.v*tero wa* estended 
pearly 7,000 fc«t to the north 
atKl serves all of the lower 
I>ortloa of the Trrfwiuer area, 
paxi ot the Mualcipallty of 
I ’eaehland. The southern end of 
the system was estended 1,W0‘ 
feet. The system is designed to' 
aerva 300 dwelltafs.
Beaides ^vlng Peachland a 
ftn t c lan  domestic water 
ay Item, ta the area served, thitj 
proiect provided work for a ; 
crew, varying from 10 to 20 men j 
during the course of coo-'
•« » «  i»<-tK,«j». feffagiag fa* 'total *w«i- 
'faer of coaiiferfasifci up to SW-., fa 
wkkh  411 '•« «  w.iiag watw at 
few end of Deceaafafc. to* fad- 
iM «  beiai' la  k»a m  »teds 
* «  faSMg C«*»tJ''UCW4, «■
cm
toat CMkStrwfaoB wdi afart toar- 
u «  few OiM&fag year,
Tfaal water owaaumptKW fair- 
i i ig  lstt2. mmi ''II,tel,tea ga,lto«
I few Ua'Liy ai«i'ag« tmiM.g I I I  
fg.«,lk«S prf CAWtaevttalt Th*! 
' iigt«r#t flail V' av«rag» '«. as j
tfa rtttg  fei*' nifcwlh fa  J'fay, 'wtsea'
W'ilitTfe __ _____
febor^!! Mbpat«s to fw  dteiiAsfe
d m rm 't p M p taf a«i 'mrnm at IM m m I 'Itaw mmm iNsn
to* imiili'P'i'tliiii' ai ttei Waneeg^ ... ..... YBaaaie SWOBIIIBpBWaHWS
•ftiW ' aruMte w #  B m .W tm  
amm rala# Iw v* ifeia M m  It*
jtoM d 'W few fir*  i|4 |ra« l* ■#« 
' tofewiA dlft «lhtorkt
iproafey iim '*« iiiiii % • valiii m 
t i tm d o  M m . few brfeiaAe:.,
E M G IX U a K  i l l f  » W J C « 1  IW » ? i
ta»k», t b *  ady viifa#* fa well 
kafa bum m  iha.t iprtmod toe 
c w «  fa tejto'aay Na.. f  beli«il a 
situa'tioa that was truly a 
toraat to iwaito. liiiA IX & W  W £ iX
Mfa'.h vrwdil t m  *u to K I Ito g ij^ e ti fi« fay r^cfaMia. ____ ___ __
.R. t.P*!» iKAe ter (faally €x«-‘ *d a shaitow Weil to Iw 'mak ajfaaa »«« an'Uy is * ted Hv*w?s«r.
to* I'iiwsdê la fa t-.iss:Sihy |s.afe distance frvsiii ail 4re*'k.s, |ŷ  area to dire aaed Is served 
:S33at they shauJd Isicorpwi'ate.. AJwito a .sertes fa fewite* Pfwr.^aisd fed* year theie is imw*,y sa!
iprevtoo* eficwt ip*arhead*d by;The water was to be fadgel to eat-end the service' - , , «.,* ,
i¥y*A fte lw r. Xhm dttU'* a\aa-';a.to a *yjikea re ie rv w  * * 1 1 ;id»ot|wr I W  f** ' tW refore t ip M t  reached t.te l |»ua*,s ,
jager fa Ltotvhy ‘f te s ^ r  Co.. fc a d 'i^ v *  toe level fa toe vfetege.ida, feme, tf 1,4* 11* * 0 4 * .  tb* «■ 
imei W'Sto defeat. Adverse rw iTtos was to the r* l^ ;u y *  vdtoge *iU  be oa sewage''*/*
porta from a«c,h dxpmxexMU  a*; w * t t  ta life* but » a* reverted,-fo, |im * more toaa the cm i fa= /  r L / t o  ^  t ' L /  »r*'
p ib iic  feaalto did nmcli to iSi*.ke;Mtrf'e re«*rct» waa done, t he, Th*  h it stataai aixl laecmoi to s j . t i  toer* *re,
Lum.by recveiiider, jtuM ie'wa* further ualorioed eiwugh *** th a it t  baddifig iot.s f'i>« :
I 'lrs l cotnmlaskxs lac ladad j^ ,, again offered ta;h*iM ia A much larger p 8 )fa*uoo!*tach no water cormectioo ha*
op«*«d » t  iM g ago by the Ok»-;p,j| Gewge f"t».h«, tafs tuoe iueC'essluily. ;to.an eatet* ta Lui.iiby today, 'teen aifa.i«l fw .
nagas Baptist Aawjatwn.. lagM.», Juhn Kirk»t«ger and So at a co»l ol t in .W J  m ISM'
& 1 0 * Pterce. * Pat Duke be.|Lutnby let'eived m  *d«iu*te| 
eaina chairiaaa by »cctais4atK«!water suf-jdy that tn l>62 wasj 
amdi Idr. I.agli» t» to* wily' iM f; rated • •  ^  prfesl itt toa Nwtos 
who has served i«  ttwe cwmnUa-j Okanagan. I
^ « c e  taco rp^a tm  wtttewitl |
' ..dxx%'%M»d tm m t.tU U y  and thrra
i r in i  lAOOM i  ------
The gmxp  t*t,kied the prfas; CAMFLNG TREND
leaas wito toe vigte td a new | Keejisg up with the presm! 




I l H A l t V m  
V O IR  O t’C tT A IIO N  . , 
l “R,\Ji.l.l.-S .ARE M.ADE
aad faher gem*, added a faecL 
ling mstehiM to th t ir  «qyipna it, 
Iti-t fall,
R.BCR.EATTON
Th* faeakwater with swtra 
bay adjacMst, bdtlt by toe'Fed­
eral Government, is a i.*>|.>ular 
spot during th*' sumttter nxMths, 
Swim ctasaea for chlWrea are 
c«n<lucle<l at the tw tin hay 
wliich had a new raft to IM 2  asta 
toe breakwater Is esjveciaUy ap 
prcpriate, for liotte of all ty-pts, 
to take »he.lter, at this poiat, 
where »idden squalls o.fieii ate
 tr  f  camping Ivfajdays. i 
rar«ffaty tdaaned aad .devetaped j i ,  or*«n Bay r e « t  operated
to mmimmn fafifieacy. rtega-|by *iKt Mr*. A. Wlgg. 0 0  tis*
Uafetmi fc»r culvert* under roads ;0 g^aj,g^is |..atke. 
were auccessfuHy cctmpieted,! . ,,
itr re l*  were fwved and tane*i||^j, r,iyp.Air
widened and grtveUed to w ith ^ i f i l j ^ e
fonse aa asset, j beach, d iv ij^  board. t»a l* tor
Much wwk was tkeie on feirjboth fishing at»d water skiing, 
p irk  to make It m real l*au ty j Daritig the t>a*t summer this 
i|K»t, The ct.'nimtmity' tJob andiwa* n gatltcring place for v till- i 
the awitnming pool associatxta | ing and local square dancer*' 
were able to do*.* >Ik'*i> b* the|who *i.»ent many pleaiant tum-| 
village t«KA. over it.» re»i*Wi*i-|met evenings dancing on thej 
bilsty. i floating daace fkxsr. ' i
J U S T  F O R  Y O U
The fire di.strirt was dusolved 
estwrienced ta thi.* wide stretch U i *  toe volunteer fire depart- 
of water. j mejit cci*ntog under village man-
8 e*—ALL BEACHES Tag* l9Ciagemeot and control. Evident
Mr. VVigg has room for Ti tents . 
or tra iler* this coming summer, 
and plans eventually on having' 
accommodation for 1 0 0 . '
If  jta i require ff&n'sts to mfat 
an tx"cup«itii>nt.t need, we can 
oblige. Vi'e can also provide 
frainet that will Uxik nghi on 




S4* Uwrenee Ate. PO 24131
tOf>i»atte Suiser-Valu Parking 
Lo t)
Engineer* t i l  over Wes,iem C tE td * t »  
s.ta.rtiB| to save amncy tm  taspajcf* b> repiaciai pooeef 
t)pcs of su'cel s jfiii with |vefOiancf»i aluaiisttm alk»y 
sign.i like ihc»se ia use tn PeacWiuKl, PtnliacMi, Sdiiii«f'w  
btwl and \'erm.tai iww, and by ustng these slgni la. t i l  
new »ub-divlsson.J.
Bevaute they cHj.tli.if ot.lvei ty pe* in ail cfimaie* tad  
u.mk.f .a.!.l condiiiom, alamiBum alkry sipa are belaf 
ipcci.rtcd by more m-uffec'tpaltiie* every year. l» ta lk -  
tion costs are low, there arc practically no tnaialtnanoi 
costs arid the*c signs are easkr to read uadcr all lifh tia i 
CfaSdilKMll.
If  y'CHi.r municipality is using thcMS ilfBs, you are 
years ahea.d. If  not., «.»ft 10 s ip  jgWT itrte ti mfae 
ea'jnomically, more permaisently and more handscxiicly 
with aluminum alloy signs made by ■ firm  whicb 
produces all type* o f aluminum ca*tin|s:—
THOS. CEMM & SONS







M-yQupg and growing at forty-four..
itruetkxt.
TbU project U a kasg step*' 
orward ta PeachlarKl’* look to* 
be future.
1GHWAY ETFECTS
Du* to the re-routing fa High- 
ty  97, a Qcan-up Patat-up 
ampalgn wa* inaugurated in :
;h« spring of the year, to Im-I 
prove the appearance fa local) 
private properties, with an; 
cmjihasis especially, on the i 
view of the town from the high-!| 
way. j
Th# campaign proved to bej 
100 per cent successful, thei 
town, literally, did an ‘‘about; 
face.'
The re-routing of the highway 
haa been a great boon to the 
community, as the heavy traffic 
Ji kept away from the front 
Itrte t and accesses to the beach. |
O N IO A IM I
Piincetm  Avenue, th# mainj 
artery from town tn the Traut- 
man Garraway mill and the! 
many fiahtag resorts ta the back 
Country, is now hard-topped for 
•pfHTOxlBiately. three mllea. with 
tae comsdetion of one half mllej 
Of aurface last summer.
Second Street and Twelfth | 
Street wtere also paved.
Two mil## of new road on! 
Buly** Avenue were completed 
and other roads brought up to] 
standard with right-of-way,
fTR E E T  U O H ILN Q  
Modem fluorescent street 
Bghta W ilt  installed alMigj 
JBeach Avenut from tht Inttgr- 
Secfem of Princeton Avenue and 
Highway 87, through town to the 
ibrthem access road. Other] 
t ^ s  of street light# were In­
stalled for a distance up Prince- 
ton Avenue and on back streets 
and lanea tn the town area, and ] 
bn tho Breakwater.
BVILDINOB. BUSINESSES 
Late in the year construction 
bf the municipal garage and fire 
hall was startctl. l l ie  three-bay 
Imllding, of concrclo blocks,! 
iiouses the fire truck and tank, 
and other municipal eqult»ment. 
'^ e  pumphouse and chlorinato 
for the domestic water systen 
and a machine shop are ah 
accommiKlntcd in llil.v elccti 




Early In the summer a fine, 
large swimming p<ki1 was Iniilt j 
as an added attraction at V>enu-! 
tifut Maple Springs Camp,!
Garden Club Grows 
Well In Westbank
We*tl>anks garden lovers last 
year orgiml/eii their own club, 
the Westbank Garden Club, and 
last in the full won first place j 
tor district garden exhibit.* nt|| 
the Armstrong Interior Fair.
DurtaK it* f in t .year thl« club 
with tl pie*ent nicmlnUHhlp rtf 
3(», eiijovitl visit'- to rttlii'r clubs* 
In till' Valley, arranged nn out- j 
Ing to Sumincrltuul Ex|>erlmcnt-
<il Station «i»d enlertahusd mcm-i 
Ijer* of tIm Salmon Arm Gnrtlcn 
Club, A gnideil competition wns 
tl hlgbllght rtf tiUit ,’tcasmi, which 
this >c»r w ill tie repc.dcd with 
ipvard* for two chif t-cv birgc 
itnd .small garden* Dthcr plan?, 
(ire nfoot taid w ill l,ic nutliitcil 
-*t the Cluti'.i lir.M aiintml mcct-
|l..
 ̂ ;L * . AiV.*
':w-''
 ̂f, A -*V ^
. < -V 1, '* 1 - - •o" We may be the oldest freight line in 
Kelowna, but that doesn't mean we have
!r
become staid and settled in our ways. 
Far from it. Matching the vitality of this 
thriving valley, we have grown, changed, 
adapted as the years have brought new 
conditions and new challenges.
Chapman’s modcim trucks, a familiar sight to the residents of thq Okanagan
Chapman's are now the foremost high­
way freight lines in the interior of B.C. 
and it all started 44 years ago when Dave 
Chapman, Sr., the founder, started in 
the transport business with a Model T 
Ford. He held the first highway franchise 
between Kelowna and Penticton, serving 
Westbank, Peachland and Summerland 
areas.
Now in 1963, under the capable manage­
ment of his two sons, Dave and Eric, the
company has offices and warehouses in 
Kelowna, Vernon, Kamloops, Penticton, 
Prince George, Salmon Arm and Van­
couver with large fleets of diesel moving 
vans and delivery trucks. The area 
serviced by this locally-owned freight 
company extends from Vancouver in the 
south west to Prince George in the north 
. . ,  truly a fine example of progress from 
such a small beginning.
jL'. \
-ri?:






D, CHAPMAN & Co. ltd
760 Vaughan Ave. -  KELOWNA -
"Your Local Aiiieci Van Lines Agents" 
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rtHtof trato, Qtoww* m  to*
feuto t«i> wNurty tow cBltot.
Hkto wiui to* tiiua rawtis to 
amm Iwuirt to totort uto fto**- 
c ito  « *-*|M tK to M  to  fe t* m * * jr  
fWwHrf eoMitiKMl. Ua aAmm 
Ma mm mamam m  to* MUti
I KEOWNA HAS COME A LONG WAY SIN a THIS
'Cto* to fc * fic tu ft'i to I I  set tUted. Iwt efatu's-crt i*y  tfeli ja it  tour th i fu n  WorM cmnpiaitly b -ilt up. M jii 
ton era ta K*.I<w.e»’i  blitory few uam  •■•.• iu *  W *r. The a tta  mw it  aimutt cr»tk c*o ba niAxa.
wtoil Wtotfto y«ijr« t ie  
•*•111 Itov* iMwa MW* 
etoy 10 firuli jprewtof t«  *  
maM. KM v« to iveitoaai ta#
OMiifa rwitoMtto T e d tj iM}««yw 
tau iiit ri««pcta« t r a tt  to t i  
m a y  to eu ttM i at 
:ama mUm It  I4 *tl*,
!y Kfetadta few tato to U  t  mmiSMtoiy 'f#«cr*«* t«
s; t  v ta * v tri*ty  to **s « m !x » **t | i» tt*u r«4  by to* v^ ab tr to m a  
Uo viiJtor*. jrtn ito a m , O ytm * cwiM tk iia
I tXtatiti tb* U ttaf iw rt to l*.«t.v«ry f«w to tb *** doiiitg It t t . 
Ifom m tf aeaomimdatkm t l  to«jlQ tM» rcg tid  otoy i« q  mU-
to wto to iM to to t 
iw«« tto * to trato to
O y tM 't  t|»«%
SNMk f i f i i  PfiiMNfil
wotorutoiMMi tto to l ttofe
ttH fijfii' fjb|||W|riwr̂aWMB̂MW IpwiiXl̂ HfeMtoP̂ IRMIHCw
siiMiiisRiifiB iffin 
aawtoi' WMI ii«  ttowto 
i*« iM  to arato t ittotlii
«lfedb cmfei t o  i t o p e ^  
to to* twito to t  tobto mm  to 
Mtoto {WMitoi:tiiMt. V lito i M t 
Mm at M i t o f  to 
H • * »  to
'*#• tlifetraiNn''t t d l ^  Mwif 
t w l d i M i t o  M  t t o  V t o M t  B H u m ^
tod* to »• y*t tj^ w r*« l a t » to *r tovtotol to tla ito y ,
hmaa to t t e l  f it *  m |W  W a b iM i i l
taftftb  a w to i to  fi*Mtoi aad  ta i f ibtoar* t r « « t e f  t« y  tolMur
toyotol tto  tvep* to tto^^^T totointoa to to* tcJMto Citov 
fran*#* amt*na4 to tra  Bat
liMWLlKtBRMat tofarfififtu
b i t t t t  l^ fir tr
InNfit ligg' I
am fetal fe to * ItoM  tomMi to' to*
f̂ ya Ril-'yliWi IfiKS.itoiiltôta —-t-A-A-w. •Imwb.w lit%Jmangm wmMmmm wWim micfii. I»
« to  tolar fewafe I t  h i l i r i .  V . l i  
toaaltfe mhI twit StjaiQti 
iCSta btoltoiii irM  feaitotofe to 
feto' INdWto'f laatttoto h i  tto  
toto A. H  V iito iW i a * totoaw 
totol i t  MatoL f t  va * tomMtot 
towm j t e a  tor wtoMi aa tomito 
ftfeto o iit ' Owito to a let « •  to* 
fifiMhi fid ttfii VtwA. A llfit mMNÛ
jfejfafetolfiiit ml totatotâ  iwto' abtoft^̂0 -̂a atotowr ■̂aito fePfewaS
ptifeML ato. to »to raw taaiitolai 
todi to lia jf"it llfe l v a t todtarai 
'« M i ifp w ftta la ii' tor Mrs. A  
i1mI. ttoqtam,
U h I  at to* w ito  v a t  i iM i  
vtto ivlwitoMr tolnr at V t  HMn» 
la ta , hiwitoawla Mai tolaMto. t t  to
fliddfatcvtt»ilitous*at*t't4^ fT*(|ttHifey to#
toadty adtaei gf 
•w lt l pifetattota-
ly  toed ratotatoer gmm* tjto lto td w fy n  tto itt t  
a rrtd c tita e t, ratay eotovortoy - ' '
*v *e tt It v *  takva 
T l*  O ytm * V<
I |4*'.e*. 
(uoltcr TUa
Eia* ratoru tad  etm ptaf a m ijv w tb y  lob* v*;r* tecw siitbad  j ®*'to*<to o(i*r*to<i fewlf ftral fuM
Full Support From Adult Groups
0XA1M.Y VnAFCtof
;wt , ta ctp*ctt3? aid It thei* ^
: j r * J i> * C t * i4 Sbtt t b *  O J t a lS | f i i  o l  t b *  : u t  p f a i l l C .  ( u t d #  t a * . !  V t l *  i r k i n m . ^ u a  t a  1 i t fc i
:,Roferi P ts i vlU t«s t  i-oauiw iti t;is,5 tea. tae d tm tf®  feswa ta J lZ Z S rL .  ......................
ta Uic r i i i i i j  fa t>l lV-{>aitiiitut t.f tiig tiw ivs  ta *k*ut tJ OCHv T ta. a *« it fe  i»e-i ^  wtwvr
wUtu t i *  ttiw -ftJia* t&*ir I'ic -jt*p i*4# ia« juj. ,e *r  .fa  ta fa t* *t ta* »*»* fu t fa; i^ aa i t u  a fv a
;i*a i ftcUi'Utt. lsuJidi.s!t fa'tetacii » i*s * e>« r te t i >***" wtafas *U a.;t sbe R tlfi*.' O tM to tifa j* lic*y0d to# Orvaa*
J»t it tn  0®* m « * caotoH* ta liu jK tlitr'.a ika  *ss.t WvY-fai L»l.*« ,' Itaa t*. ■ Uad t r *  {viatad tosgat tvd ler
; Aluetoiet *to |«  ts4  trv rf*! 'V lfak »t*rtpd t«  Uvu t.»d- ia t i O y tw i't V trto i ' tnaatmtm vnaaxity t*  I I *
IBS4V l iu i  » f* Itis g  tttri.L afa  d*,fai iti't b l*u i» *(*1 c* u*h I  S*mmm.».r f a t *  It t ' ; wrttsani w tU rt.
ItoMta® SctHitt tod G'siktai *1*  I {.*irflt.i*4 ia few ipriEg ci lS®j6*'W wttotg**, ttctU tfil » tU f-
by taetl to U rtiu  trem Mr. ta4|tooct farta tie i, ttru r* vuitori 
Urt.  H. B tirttt. Th* to t*! htiltsf *  voadtrtol hfaidty.
*«r\«4 few ru*;sR;'jtuty tad few j o tta tg tn  M iittaa U t*rv«4
mtey u r ito r i » to  toaidty feiet*ij_^ aa.fecrfi.
tor stoe iw n  M y r t r n  tad t r a i  M iittaa to w ilr . Oc
d t a c r v e i  u j  r n . ^ v * u t «  t i w e c r f j j ^ ^ '
\ n .  iiiv. t fu r  tb* 1600
»-!utre !*c l tddifeoo t t i  com-
aetiv*, * 1  tr«  tb* grocp tad 
p a r'^ tt* ro m m itu *! to t t l *  
r tr *  fa lb* fia.tafi*l «t«rri,e* bw 
tlw»* >s«fei i.r*cn«i.&«ati. T l*  
gifimt HtU h ti a B*« fifi&f itfa
t o d  La b r t t t r i n b c r  t  a c t  t f s n 'b
vStb u liiftti* rtfa  • * •  tcid*d., fa r jB n U ih  C faaicU t't fi&*st wta 
" f i f t y  Y e a r *  f a  S c o u t l a * ’* f e U - j H s o i i  t o p t i t l i i e  i n a i  I f c p f t n * -  
f e r t l e d  S t i t  y r t r ,  t  I t r j c  t f f a  r * c o v t t l / , « s  fc»Y«
tur* fa I/»rd ll.»d«»'Fo»ta w t* town ctrned c-ut m a in ttiiita i the
p
jwtel**! by Gtew ttKl
iffv tffl to tb* kx 'tl Scout grtwp 
who htv* hunt fe prt»«dty in lb* 
Scout HtO. Ttwre tre  30 Srtnit. 
ind  Si Cub*, two Brotrde part* 
Kod K Guide Troop.
The EMorado Arm*, ta  Okt- 
fttgan MUaioo I to d m tr l.  v t t
toaklingr’ inhrtrr.t okJ-ctfuiitry 
rh trm  tad to»tatal!Sy. tad t l  
the **me time offering to lk lty  
ftt i lra e i to in rrettm g aumtori 
of rtrtfeoning ftmlUe*. The 
velcome tddiUon of tn  EngUsb 
"trub" add* tr> Ihe hotel'• old 
world cbtrm . Geaertl improve- 
m t&lt to roomt, tb* eddltioo fa
t'tetel, la  M ty, A{>*ey‘t  »tar* 
cpKibied 111 f l« jr  erwc*. IlltskTO  
Hc{.<jiiy reit'.enled tb* tre *  
ttound lu  g t t  [ximpr.
B lfgert are* of bulldm f. tp-trt 
from the many Otw private
dwelUcgi, wai the *ddit;o i :■• 
the iXtrolhe* VValkrr Si h- -- i 
B'fait arid oecuj-ded Ute ia 1961. 
tb* tddlilcm wa* ila iied  oa the
icbfxl la Aufuat. 19M. tad «■ ' 
rux-iesd beXor* d r l i t in a t .  ;
Oa Juis# 24. 1962. la th* Com-j 
ru'ututv Hat!, levertl fe.iadr'e«.i; 
fwcifle, *i-»:vfaenii, I 'tre n ti tadi 
fneodi, gilheted to hcmor • '  
miKb t*k>v*d le tfh tr ,  Mr*. AS 
McClyicoisl. oa her rtu rtm erit: 
after sLwadlag aetrly 39 y ttra ; 
teaching at Ukantgta MilitarV; 
ichofa*. i
la addltton to icbool, atDre.l 
hotel and tourtit ctmp baUdinf.! 
tb«r* ha* been coatiderable i 
activity In the erection fa new) 
homes. In the regulated tre t:  
over 2 0  bonses have been built 
Dutiide the reguUted t r e t  10 
new d w tlita fi bav* gcKi* up.
m
so w a rm ...  so com fortable. . .  thanks to
V
Here’s comfort you can fee!. . .  the solid comfort of a 
home that's evenly, automatically heated by Natural 
Gas. Set the thermostat, and warm, fresh, moisturc- 
corrcctal air circulates gently through every room 
of your house . . . instantly.
Natural Gas heating Is fast. . .  keeps the temperature 
exactly where you set it, automatically.
A  Natural Gas heating system is so quiet you’ll forget 
it’s there. And it stays whisper-quiet through years 
of service, liecause there arc no moving part.s in 
the heating unit.
Nothing beats the controlled, automatic, Instant 
heat of Natural Gas. I ’hat’s why more and more 
Canadian homes are being served by Canada’* 
most modern fu e l. . . Natural Gas.
4 SO CltANI Clean-lxirnlng Natural 
Ca* leaves no oily film on walls, 
drajwsor furniture. Everything In the 
hmitc stay* cleaner and brighter.
* 0  aoOMOMICAU Gas gives more 
heat per penny. Sp.sie saving Gas 
furnaces cost Ins to buy and main­
tain, cut repair coiu tn a tninimuro.
SO OfPKNOAaiMI Dad w ca ihc t 
never anVcis furl dcllvcrle*. Natural 
Gas is ]>!|)ed to your furnaco auto- 
inatlcally.
N A T U R A L  G A S  ..do e s  so much. .  costs so lltt le l
itais
1567 PANDOSY ST.
Kelowna, ll.C. N A T U R A L  GAS




W e Were 35 Years Old
Was Srand New
r ?
Yes, when the 1927 hTodel T  Ford was put on the market, a man by the name 
of William Hang had been serving Kelowna and District for 35 years, since 1892. 
Beginning as a humble plasterer, he built the foundations for a firm that today 
supplies a major portion of all building materials used in the Okanagan Valley. 
How did ht do this? Very simple! He applied the principles of quality materials, 
Bold in a serviceable manner and backed by an unblemished reputation for square 
dealing.
The same policy Mr. Haug established in 1892 is apparent in the operation of 
Haug Huilding Supplies today. . .  71 years later. More streamlined, more diversified 
in products, more con.sclous of today’s progressive trends, but still the same honest, 
straightforward way of doing businc.ss that makci a customer a friend. Try 
Bhopping here and you’ll see . . .
* To the bet! of our hnewledffo this IB a 1127 Mod*l 
T. If you readert know better, we will bo glad to 
hf«r from you and the one who can prove It la 
another model will receive a 15.00 credit for any 
Item In our ahowroom.
Growing with Kelowna Since 1892
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
1.33.5 Water St. Ki;i-OWNA I ’hone PO 2-2066
Al B«adMS Givm Ckimiig 
During Yev To Visitor's Joy
IL  H . ftHwaiiiMM  ̂ V «i> ' 
Midi C. C»
I î NKdklMMi, 18 ISllift
iuMMCB* AiniKMiiy 
m  in i» c i«  mmm tim m i up tety of fem ictosi.. «j 8 , . , * *  • ,  ita rfa
* ir f e«ai*ii iw > ’SM. M6i w « e ji*< iw t'8  fw m i WM te'BMd » t> |— aĝ  ,gi ,
ammM M  to* mam x»0w »|to* tmemmm-imm fa M t it  mm wtonfe mat wm
im M ik t t a  to *  naasiafcl to » i to i* .J w |. „m tstm g M t' li» S i»
by t a  F»i«iai®dt*feta»i iwfa i»«»
Yrnm €%m,. * •  lta« »■■ 'tim uA m i. awztf » a to» tek
f ta  ta to *'* Resert. *» ta  i M i*y  yeius nqp#, t*fo *« ; pyjre'fe***itt ami vmm t iito *  »ito 
fcwiicR al Vmtp CtmA mm p ij-  P«*c®1m4 amsimu w tom *.
etatkfai l y - t a  F w la  t a w p  Ittjto »«iwfa.l *m% m'tAm to
Ito'MirR P « i» ra ta t fa to* pr««4«s ta « i» ii.. t * * ta
Met CmmmnarnsA, tartog ta i toito « ta fa  (|w t« f« . md. •  LctaM »ta» ta u t S*i-v«. m
n-tuskat cotiiKR, hui mA taU j-aj^^ ta ttto tt ta ' t a  Btad, 
fto a n te to fy  i^'̂ tofa, j ^̂ 4̂ ]̂i,..g. 0*iyw *"*iNff-’'!y CRristeUto
ta mtomr * t t a  mmml taed-itf'C*.
t  fa Br*aic:li • ,  Royfa C*a>| fttaU  te  *11 cwuoltaciito 
fa mmk mm* ia!«cfa p»®J*fa* mm rtoata ter fa?- 
IM2, ft:mr«4Wj| ta  toili Uta«!«z*tag t a  c«6c*ta» »l ta  
top p w ity . Cem«»t m m  »"ttoiM«wa in^mtto. c-Misrtof. *f« to i 
w rougta iru a  r ttM g  a m m M m  |*«  u a i t a M 't t a *  t iiita .
t a  i'«ix. Itow t a t  t a  cfala«M, 
kt%'« taw  r««i«¥«i, t a  twHrk 
u a x ita ta  to ta  'ptato. 
D*v«topxMttt fa t a  ta fit at 
ifa  ta te rv 'ty  to t* 
i l l  t a  y « * f .  a a d  w t l l  p r w «  u ’t  
• w ill ia t a  ffelui'*. tto R a i fa 
t a  park a4jMf&t to ta  actafa 
md eiatifti rta  mm m atodcd 
totpov^emwL 
Tlut FtacMiyKl c u rta i risk to 
t a  Mik fa actiiiti' dttriag ta  
v to tc f ta t« ta . C uria# «Bta»- 
latto fa aU •*«#, taw i'p*****#. 
|«ai«r*, laMm ita  mm, g a ta r
HiWK## S li i l  btiW Siifiis ,
•tto  luaay fa ta  ta t  rurkx'* 
ta ta S  t a  gl*«4 ta w tB g  t a
rvcka aiKt tkip tag ' ta  rta*..
RuHamiRrnlj
BusmessUp
'11* & m  fa MetaiMi «ni im *, 
itotoltoi. itoiwftwl em idarm ti^ i»  
omiHfa mmmrn tatto# ta ' 
piMi't 5'««, * t  tofair R iA to i 
'ptaiL a w *  l iR i i i  h m a  fa 
• f f t a  armm 'iwafatat. M l tout 
fa etanrta. YM ima fa ptouM, 
m d  M ,O il eajNKi fa  p ttfa m  
R im M . Alfa M ,O II hm m  fa
wr#.
a msy fia* «& at ca t a  pari fa 
t a  Br'aack...
Metolbet'stip for 'tM3 Rat to- 
e rm ta  fr« a  I f  la l i fa  to H  'fejr 
tMs j'e*r. A good B-amta Isom 
W cstaak a a i U tavtow  are 
aettv* B iia ita * .  Tfer«« iiiMa- 
ta a  ta d  mod tm t  k i t  tor o ta r  
puru fa Caaafa* to IM I. K ta  
atw m «m ta* ar* earfakfa 't«  
IfO..
The *1*1* fa 
»t ta ' asBiiiri
ta te  fa e tte *n  faartoi * t t a  
aaB'tjiri mmmmg 'm m i p n ^ ta L  
M r*. C. W. Aitoiw*: ita p p to i' 
deat, M r*. C., tt. l^ to ;  mam- 
t*i7 . M r*. J. t t  ta v ta ; T m *- 
uf*r, M it. t t  CRifRfam...
At ta tifW '*! n ta tto f to J w  
fa t a  Buitatau ctaKil.. 
Rwfv* C. O, W'toataB mmkammd 
two MW roLW'-iitor*, W, Wayta 
Wiiiii S. lOi'taite. H * *«pf'*«#fa 'kto 
fafictr* electa j ta s k * isr t a  fa r’»ta>
ia « t» g  '»«'*: jifig  r«ia»ei!kM'f, V. C o ttita  awlM'lW C ta t
The AtkkUc Kail. R tta it Cfeii'ai'iaii.. !ti, &fa-.*y dur'iag t a t r  te ra i
«tt>og6  tm  t * ik e ta i l  aad bad-jikathlaad; vvte-i'res . J. ( I | a a i  t a  f'ttepivers tm  toea 
101111 toe, Rad a new ro *l 'fa paintjSwfet, to'eittank; *ecfet*xy,j»u|':jwi't to fcjktewiag by--li.w 5fa,
|*n«d *t«sie is!if'«t)V«i'4eeti lo 'ta jM rs , Gmxtejn Saadervja.. Peach-!aulhormog t a  cowtrucUoe fa 
tolerior *cd t a  Legion Hail was^laiKl; U ra iu ter, Verne NoriKaa.j t a  new tanestic water *jf'»len», 
stucccta and uiijiT'OVettientojWeiibani. Stg,-ai-Anns. C. j cwrenUy being t ’<»*lfuc ta  aad 
made to lu  m ltn o r. ;Rarnatd, VVes5l*uii; service fa-'iaitaUed.
l l i l  lita  fa tifa w . A ««« fita  
•tor«F* ladkiBg. fafatt to M S  
• I  •  oMt fa ammd IM.OOO «*.a 
to B iie rata i tor t a  ttrat it ta ' 
mu.k |*ait M * * * .
Tb* Btm n p trt'ta  b rm tta * to 
d iw r  «M  Oi«yws, M  
m t fm m  tltoa* Ikmimii t i oifa 
ta'itekd i f  to* figum  gnyai. 
Frfabc* n w  ota»- diiiclcia 
^ .y g| iTiff'f"Jlt1iitff, M
' t a  k t a l  b M w  4 r*W 't prfaNuM  
froir* wta'F pntola Brwsd Ifto 
wawa. aMti* totwi *1  tor M  
Qf**b«.
I CwsbtoMi fefwr* tor t a  tw* 
j fecal p*rittogta«»**» «b»* t a l  
jt a y  Rkatafa *lme*t a m ltai 
jboae* ot apple* ttof.toO to b* 
jeiactJ 440 taa» fa cherrle*. IW 
it(»a of prune*. 23.000 hoitt fa 









ROGERS PASS PROVES VITAL LINK
Ctee fa t a  iitoat tns$.wi*at Rfrger* l'«»i Itighway Twur-
fa  ta ' year l*S3 wsto im i ts e it’ecled to ka|,i al!
regard* pio-gree* to t a  la- Uu» lUsn.Bier in the way si did
ttrm , wa* t a  tg»«.UBg f a t a  »  Vcrm«, Kekwaa aifa eUe-
wtiexe t«i the Valky k>r fee 
Jew weeks t a  pa** was v.t’*ett 
last r a i l
OYAMA'S VARIED ECONOMY I
CofatoOMl fra ®  fag* 1C reclton. A LU range of Cub act-'; 
f Th# firemen under t a  direc-' ‘ I'Ute* are enj-oyt-d by the kays-
ttoa of CMef Lkoug OUot »re '
lawfa lo have a hand la to iporUn* co«h«'uU£;*i heidi
devetopraeot fa VaUey Wide;»‘tl» o-ser Cub groups la ta  ai- j 
Mutual Aid between ftre dep*.rl-; sms. j
laent* and to Mve .bffaed oMjH-inu EANGK !
■ Valley kite I 0I-: tv«»;de«ye jrogsr-.-. ft,r a'meet tog of the Valley
k f *  which UKfk jiiare la (feiobet. , . ,..
and law oier Itt) firetnrn f r o m / / !  /  /  . 1 u
Jf fire departraetsta g»lhrr In
li-ij
itwcca evidrtil Us Uu* wsit'k
fb .Z "  ‘"'done by toe majur wusm-ns or-:
and practical dc.noujtraton*. Wunsen* Inititute withj
T O U n i W O IK  I Ik  teeord o f com m utuiv i
A ao ta r dedicated gtwup fa;service and dedicatid effort oa;
comniunity workers in Oyamti' b'fa>*H fa iL* worlds undcrpriv-, 
are those dcaUng with vouth '.'kged has wsct-again had a suc-| 
tratotog. This pait year -.he; cosstol year  ̂under president; 
Parents Cormnittee to the G irl 'Mrs. Har'cld Sijniersei. ;
Guides and Brownies was under! The main etJorts of the 28 
the chtirrnanship of Mrs. K r t \ l;uienibers vrcre coacentraled on. 
Hayward, who rrixirtcd in Nov-.the making of cotr.i?icle^ layet-;
ember that the Girl Guide move-[tvs for the Urutarlan Service j
meni was then getting cjtab-; Committee. That 58 of these 
liihed under the direction of;were made and tent overseas 
Capt Mrs. Arnold Trcwhitt and;is certainly a crrxlit to these 
Ucuti. Mrs. Maurice Stephen hard working ladies, 
and Mrs. Garnet Sproulc. : The United Church Women
of Oyaraa were headed by Mr*. 
O \V, Hembling. The 24 mem­
bers fa this group sponsored 
many fund-raising events in 
order that they may fu lfil their 
many obligations which Include 
Kuptxirt to the United Church 
Hospital and other church act- 
ivUics.
The efforts of the Guild to St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church were 
during the past year concen­
trated on the further beautifi­
cation of Ihc local church. The 
18-mcmber group headed by 
prc.sldcnt Mrs. David Ix-y were 
res{»onsiblc for some renova 
tions and for the in.stallation of 
new Unoleuni in the church hall. 
The Ladies Auxiliary to the
The group committee of the 
Cubs and Scouts has been under 
the direction fa David Lxy dur­
ing the t>ast year. Thu lx>ys in 
b< ^ groups have shown steady 
progress and development under 
the direction of their leaders 
who have been slightly handi- 
caiiqyed due to the lack of bs.s1s- 
tants. Two Oyama Scouts, Allan 
Pothecary and Gordon Tdcker. 
made the trip  to Victoria last 
summer to be invested as 
Queen Scouts, much to the crcxl- 
It fa Sm itmastcr Arnold Tro- 
whltt, who is presently handling 
2 1  local boy.$ at his weekly 
meetings.
Cubmastcr Hcv. Allan Jack­
son has 25 boy.s under his di-
iheHTtM li.'sn th fa the Roy si 
Cari*'diin Ijfgroji has its lira'.l- 
fiu irte r* ia Oymaa W'tuk it* 
frtriiibct ship of I I  l i  drswa ftom 
Oyiir'Ri, Wadiel'J »rfa OkaruigaQ 
Centre- Ttus drdicsted group 
of Udics unticr the dU'ectii^ tJ 
t.tes.kir»:t Mrs, Ctortloa Edgln- 
tu n . has o n ce  a g a in , th ru u g it  
th rir f'a«Kl'fai».;rig ability
t«wn able lo m.ikc donattons to 
Veterans hus|!ital.s and ic l aside 
monies to Lx- usr-d by Uie tneni 
branch for the purchase o f new 
f'.inuture for the club rcKmir.
Tlie legionaifcs now have a I 
nirmbcfship ot just over KK). 
frttrn Oyan'.a at-id surtour»d.lng! 
cofnmuK-iUes under the guidance] 
cf president Peter Greer. |
ITA  AIMS I
The (h air.a Parctst Teacher) 
As-vociation have been faithful 
to their objectives of tietler fac­
ilities and public relations within 
the school. Their president Mrs 
Paul Pipke and incmtjership of 
18 parents has made a concen­
trated effort to Improve the 
water situation ia the ichool 
which for many months was 
undrinkable. This situation has 
now been remedied.
The Oyama Community club, 
which is considered by most 
resident* to be the senior organ- 
ualion in the community, has 
had a successful year in an ef­
fort to put its own house in or­
der. The committee under the 
chairmanship of Bernard Gray 
took office last year after the 
dub had received a serious set 
back financially the previous 
year. Their fafi)rt.s to bring the 










Exterior view of Kelownn Hnrilware Supjdy Ltd. .
throush jnibllc confidence.
progres.slng steadily
Our pledge is to gain 
public confidence by 
offering our customers . . .
•  BIST OF SKItViCE
•  CUSTOMER SATIEAO ION
•  OUAl.ll Y MElRCii.VNDlSK
•  FAIRESI PRICES
In the harilwiue busine.vx . . . PUflLK! 
GONKIDKNCH plays 11 very imixntunt 
part. U’m tho yiii'dstlek that teipl.s to make 
n bustnos.* grow and expand throughout 
the years. Wo are eoutinually striving 
to gain ptibllc ronfldenco and do every­
thing fKis.slblo to guarnnteo our custom- 
era sntifaaction.
Even during the short perhHl wo have 
iH'cri (liven, wo Ijnve noticed that busln(?s.a 
must 1)0  built on n-peat nah-s, Gu.vtotners 
hiive returueil to uh beeaus(* tlu'.v know 
wa am tiere to servo them to the best of 
our ntiliily w llli the »iuulity uu rehaudlsu 
they want.
Visit Us SkwMl For Your Huilding and Hardware Supplies
Kelowna Hardware & Supplies Co. Ltd.
* ’n iE  NTOIIE THAT MAKEN A TIOU.Si; A HOME”
2949 s o u n i  PAMIOSY .SI. PO 2-522,3
j i S l t o *  I
J M B M
.. ..
■ r ^ i  
IR V
■I I m
s - y  j i H
■■■■IP■  rdWTJ
P O U T H G A T E  
HOPS
1
/  ' ; , • ;■
"■
Kelowna's newest shopping centre 
conveniently located in the 2900 block 
South Pandosy Street . . .
Ladies , . . you will enjoy a relaxing day at Southgate Shops . . . 
here you can .shop for bakc(| goods, do your laundry, pick up sewing 
and knitting supplies and have your hair styled.
What more could you want to do in one short afternoon , , . and 
it doesn’t take long at Southgate Shops where all the stores arc 
conveniently located.
Let’s follow the typical lady shopper . , , I'irsl, she drives in from 
Pandosy StriMt and parks directly in front of Southgate Shops in the 
large asphalt parking area. She picks up her bundle of laundry and 
proceeds to King Koin I.aundcrcltc where she puts her laundry 
in the washer. Off she goes . , . dropping into f’andosy Bakery to 
buy some delicious fresh baked bread, buns and cakes, Back to the
Launderette and she puts her laundry In Ihc dryer and leaves t® 
visit Pandosy Needle Craft Centre. Here she gets measured up for 
a custom sewn dress and a custom knitted sweater and buys some , 
knitting and sewing supplies. All through? . . .  not yctl The laundry 
must be taken from the dryer, put in the car and then to Chez 
Maurice Hair Styles for a shampoo set. Our typical lady shopper 
winds up her day relaxed, refreshed with a hair style that only 
Maurice can create, some fresh baked treats, the family laundry dono 
and a custom dress and sweater ordered. She hops in Iter car and 
drives away with a smile of contentment on her face knowing that 
she has accomplished a great deal in a short time at Southgate Shops. 
Why don’t you become a typical lady shopper and join your friends 
and neighbours this week at SOUTHGATE SHOPS?
P A N D O S Y  N E E D L E  C R A F T  C E N T R E
llondqunrtcrs for tlio finrsL
CUSrOM SEWN or KNITl 1,1)
•  n m * * *  •  rullovcr* •  Hwraterx
•  Butts •  Jackets For All tlio Family
"Gimrnntrcd To Fit Pi'rfcclly"
Nouttiiato Hliopa ~- FO 2-0134
Bnutl) Piindosy Bt.
PANDOSY BAKERY
"The Home of The I'incst Baked Goods’’<
Frf*h  Dally •  Bread •  Buna •  Cooklea •  Cakes 
Hunlhxat# Hliops ~  FO Z-S243 
South Pnndosy St,
CHEZ MAURICE HAIR STYLES
*’T'lu! (.’rcidur of a Mom Ilcaidiful You" 
Hpeciidizing lu . . .
•  Hair Btyllnc •  Ferinancnt tVavInc
•  liatr ('olortns •  H *lr  CiittlnK
Plione PO 2-.35S4 I'or Appolntiiicnl.s 
HiiuttiRHlr Kliopn —- .South Fanilosy HI,
KING KOIN LAUNDEREnE
D(» Your Laundry Tlio Kffocllw, Economlcnl Way! 
•  Doiilde l.oad TVaahera ® ft Sln(I# Wasliera 
•  10 Dryrr^
All Hrro For Your (kiivrnlenrc  











'ide Range Of Progress 
m In Glenmore Area
< MMiM.'taAi'y «ta* fiiv-i tw«ii for} Winter -Rut, JUvlti* "BeeAsa, nufa 
|p i 'Miai3wr*'iy at G-MiiijM Tim •«« (i««£-;Siert w te ifwti- liw
{tetefa Mki IM  tecii'vi;*! c«'ud «a* J-.M it, T M  ttcv. t i- itf i#  fa t&« Rrfa iiuid -®a ifeR. M
won* hmm «**w4 **  a tmchmil'A. HUiem. w m m  fa (m ftm  
•fCal, IM  L*faSt£lM*(« E«Cf j ItotowJBytt Qwi'fat #1 Hm* Wc»|r
SmaMMiJdam iMuad a  Itidiiiwwr, ww IM  Wutti*
% l iwr*« it* ig.:Unti*4 ta itm L»- fa p 'ctos# ib«i« 'tif M t
ih g *  4uSW4 t a  cofa« «•£-'« E*v.
,Um fm t  ot iW t. Mr«'i%&ci**#JC, W. Btn'bmk': AM... L  A. K 
I  'tMwy Mad » • * ' FfatMtaa. t a  €t\y i iK l» K
iwdiWiiwatt* m  t a ' f a  ItefeHir'twi: iMfa Ec¥- £ . H-l '|'Lr®« year* a g i  p te U A f m  
wmmm mmt*- irifakct, i««*kis««.t fa t a  StRitaita tae .M -w  buH'n-iiWi*
lafit Ibtai sffoa m ir lt  ume m d
ta It*  coiiBiiiteYSiaii. O w taiktaii
aein'W** tiw pfassid fW' -ttw ttf 
ixswisy.
•T to r ftiM  D f. Wall Cfaa ta l# i AwecWttm. A ta tt Me
PkA .maai# fxemmBdm* »unta» 
®may| IS®, i* * * *s iA g  It* ikuiBo 
fe«tr» frwA I I  to 2i. fo c iM i m 
I'lltl t a  |i«cA was ,prc»mt«ct witk
«efaM*r« to Cktotef, «iito Of.J, yfef ff"̂ $& UNfSlNlSStCiifii/ lU^ kA.ftolA
• i t t  ««(b tA/y 
Cul)B**«tor I* Fled Ftoiw. m - 
-littod hy H M **  '|i«£-
M w f*' as4 fta iW *  CfaH, a* 
ta  Uiicf Mvia# tUlwA 
t a  p :* iik »  i*£»i«si3 fcy E  W i 
rwd}, »t*a tervetl to Ud* 
H*ciJy u6Ul t a  f'*il fa ll*C.
lUw?* I«.v*lvc4 t a l l  f iit l  
r*  nodi O tar* ate *«or"l.isj{ oc 
Mem.
Wofli tto ta  tvtoitruc-taa fa 
t a  Free M eta tU it Oturfat, at 
IJM B a m td  Ate., bex&a tto 
10. IM I. Hi sis CitdlkiMl 
IJtU'WC teto *«j|:«k»>ed ilit IS«
It • * *  txtoq-ieted bjr 
*t«r fa I  MU wtten t a  new
«tor« |w«*mt iue t a  dmhr 
sama wrvfee.
wew c m 'tc m ts
W '«t befia eur:ly to IliZ  go 
t a  MW ttti,ta.09 Ckjnsum md 
MMXmary AMiok« Oi:ajrc'.ti. »t 
I t n  'Lswteme Aweaue. Wim 
K«v. J. M  SL'tU'owUcr • *  uito- 
.l*t«r, ta t bultoiit# mas ta&t'tteU  
do Jam. II ,  IW), e lto many
ta  fatunal trlM
U iff % Lm i.jfe  fa is.l4.e1y, Ite iiiS !* :*  ixw m 'i
rrto tto tao i fa t a  W*4t«o tiac* t«  i>et-, 38,
( M *  fa  l it o d i i i iu l. * .
ta  itocui, wkkh Gpito esm^*!’ 
tkto WM to cMtoartiifa/ atmw- 
siutat* ®  itotomti. Ow'Mti tod 
u*tor«tMi by Ec'V. ajad 'Mrs, J. B.
few ctoitolt; IkO*- 
piUd, s M M lf W tetod to  •  tru * - 
qoxl spfa Gtotx t a  tmmm id 
Bmixh fcad VefiiaB Eo*d*, prt> 
\idts t a  ic:«4.*wita •"toMt'ltarc 
fa aevufity (0* wttob t a  diJki'ijr 
fate# .i««* to V'iitt.
'Ttw fifit  itoUeiit* w e t*  r«>
•ta a  DtoUk'S fa ta  OiiutiJiij 
*Oil I  AXU*tov e
Oaa T to to -k tfu ta  D*y. O ft 3,. 
the Trmity Ctiaiib tcfa
it*  f lr it  w rvK '**. ta it*  kx»- 
two kt t a  cttfoer fa IktrUto ttml 
VeriMto Kokd*. It mas a tewaid- 
to | day iw  tt*e iftuu.»t«, tn* 
He*, t t  h'ikkti ita  t a  buiji 
tifattita c-tattMiitSee. •&!«,■& sxto*
• i i t e t l  f a  O t t o  l l e t t u a e i l J t a .
.New 18-Hole Golf Course Opens 
Vfith Pros Showing Way To Play
^J ito * 21. 1>S2. »»w tb« tiffictol I Fraak Bro'wn.. with W. V u w r at 
Mptmtof fd t a  Bew I I  ho.kt fo-lf | vice-je'etkieat. Erie Faiaa a*
toor*e fa IKe Keiowaa tk ilf  aad i wcrelkry. aod ii,  D iv ie* as
Country Club, ty  M *.jw  K. F .[l«»»urer, a i wtU a t ta  eieca- 
|l|Pe.rlitoMto. A h ifih lifh t fa t a 'b v *  fa ton#
I epento.1 ceremctole* wa* a fcxtr. 
mma raalfh iilayeU by Jfain 
JeAriKto, member of the B.C.
WUltogiifw Cup Team; Andy 
Baihfate, tta r ttK 'kry player fa 
t&0New York itanxei*. and no 
golf play srt D. B, Crane,
*a golf club pro, and 
Cnlk, pro from t a  Rkb- 
cxmd golf club. In recogoitioo 
of hl.s cffcMTts making t a  IS hole 
ctourae a reality. E. T. Butler fa 
• c  Keloima atxl Country 
S u b  wai made aa bctoorary Ule 
member. O k b r t tk i  aUending 
the offictal opmtog ccremoeiea 
tacltoled A. Ventcm Macan, 
architect who deilgned t a  
courae; Alan Clarke, prealdtoit 
4  t a  B.C. CtoU Aiaoclatkto; 
l%t«r Bostly, director fa t a  
B.C. Golf Associatkn and chair­
man fa t a  couraa rating com- 
Ipatttee; Lyle IQIhard, preskleat 
t a  Royal Canadian Coll A»- 
Itociatko.
Glenmcaw Elcmcolary Schofal 
PTA, Itogan thia year 1962 with]
■ raemberthlp of approximately I 
lOO. The mcmlha t>ctweeo Jan-1
C ry and June were buay coei, I 
th the memberi asilsting In 
•ex'cral project#. PosslUy t a l  
Ijcnoit enjoyable of these was a | 
oerw inncnratkto, t a  United Na­
tions smorgasbord. This was I 
n t a  activity room fa t a l  
I, which was gaily decor-j 
ated for t a  Occasion, ^ith  flags I 
and banners, while the long! 
tables were trimmed with dolls I 
aad souvenirs representing al-l 
most every nation. Each couple) 
attending was asked to tiring a I 
supper dish popular in hts native j 
land, with the result that a wide | 
variety fa foods was otferecL
I .^ u r in g  "Operation Doorstep,* 
j ^ A  members were nsked to n.s-|
I m ilt with the clerical work andj 
I cjtnvasstng, to make this tuber- 
(n*k>sls survey a success. Health) 
authorities in Kelowna and dis­
trict were pleased with the turn 
out at these clinics which were 
held In several different areas | 
fa Kelowna.
t a  lar|:« lesideace at 13SS lie t 
t» rd  A*«., »a* cuB%tried d,̂ toriitg 
itod la a bosiit tuf t a  elderly 
ao l chrotiir*ily i l l  Known »» 
Otestwood Lodge, t h e  home l i  
<j>f*raied by Mr*. Majguerita 
Wluie. UN, a&si fee* aefomioiida* 
ttou ka  let) ito'Uenu. father luaie 
of fesnale.
Eetlr ta t a  mois'ner fa 1S6J, 
Mr*, n. J WUwtto, .IC.N, t!.».k̂  
m t t  the e%maUm fa the fcwnv-' 
er lkic.w{ Evaagelicai Itecji*. faf 
Flaeereit Lane, which ta 1960- 
I I  had opwaied a* a ttwae tm 
t a  aged uaier ii*»»esr*h:.p fa 
fete Hi,*pe Evaagelical Bxe-feiren 
Church, The hutne kxiowa i i  
Acttole* House, can affotn- 
'ftvidaie a riuititer of itet.ects 
1 and i; e<iuipf*rd for comfort 
land comfnience
Door-ToDoor Mau D4veri«s 
RMch Ctmmninity At lo i^  Last
Ttouiki to t a  dlkats fa to GimMmah
'WtA Mm €Ry ef tttoaiwM t o ! toriMd m  St^ptatotor
i ia u M m ji  iy y t t f  c w f u s s .  m k .  v ib l  m >. M t t  i M M l l i t '
tihlW lhiiifiif~lfc'Wli1lfiTl. i
A l lllli' VtMMili ‘Jfgiggglgg
cfatoLity to (IW 
'Wt Ifif liiiilMfil tal
were F«-itoKt m d msgmMm bw ii.. Mta- 
ma. Hm-yK... W. €mmu' was to «hMfe «| 
t a i « i  dmmt IM d  to t a  &«*tl»c£tofa popfatona w«* 'imsimd to ;a  ctoS a a ia ii ctoMfc itotoat awl 
fa tfc* Gtow*£*M'e sc'SiMci (a itKuid fa ttl> wito toe,Mi'*.. S> t t  ttoW'Sfa. a
■ftol Cxto lafctowato* ii* C ltotit'-iu iita ' I twto# r'e ia tad  tolw îMHW ito l .kfad ta#ctw fa 
mtmst*. to*wry apf/mtwd b  taifew: ektmtm,%aff tchafa tor t a ’ w ta *  k m d  totaa. Stomtoty 
y«*r Hitter le ito w . la  'ta  Fi'to-1  tfe*l ta.e,. | taciiui I t t i  'wwi Ml*.. E.. CStotw,
Wlii #1 dlNl m o  40»
twnnwi t a  (total fa cowvetMar.
A 'pl«iuiayi.t eotorl'Msiteii to S Itt 
wa* t a  ilto to taa* party totol 
at t a  MW taiWte fa Mr. tofa lUhto 
ft. W. CfatoMT cm GtoiiMCW 
Ufiivf-
I t a  Sasktaid  Utot fa ftoik  
ita tod  CImkA .luut ft tony awl 
ptotoutat )«Mir, Weak cwaliwi 
larouMi a pfttawwrk «fatt toitog 
i**wa tor t a  S m m  la ta  
TcmL
iyua tafakvitow. rewiteiiy will I p}Laci%:<iil 'D. 'Bawmai's atalS 
t a w ' t a  totv'taiw fa "urrag I tti* *  J'tato Ifyrtto.
■'ftJto W  to* M ith  eite fa|jytai B.. Cax'Uitali Ml"*, J.
IBtiara'cafa Avaew., bxau Ikevw -jM i'Cyi..**, Mr*, t t  iotaRto,. 
liisrs Avwmi to ihciixMa b ttw t jM i* -  W. A. Cuii, Mi‘. D. Watoto, 
ft.tid '00 toft towto akte fa' Briat'-lasfa Mr A. M. Gait, w-'ito Maa D,
«KKid Av-ewM ti'Cifu CtaAdfe*|iacta»M0 w.t».i le-ea^tai li.
Sureet to F*u*ce»* s>tre«t ia fa tsktafa Cte&Kt tor,.
I t a  ftokSeatiAi fa ,'^  '.K.fci.j»fcat K'i»e4».. t 'w  t a
G^wjaare rac-et'ved lis«i.r keig5^**1 tinie il wa* fewsd snicwa* 
dfaarta dtitit-te-dkxw t e  «  ta e  t«  ckaw-ai h *^  tor
T ta  tau '* each W'«A,
ofigtoaliy iJia.i0i to coa:ixaes.i'e i Two fâ  the Ciaists had 'to ta  
ta J 'u ly , was u *lo ftu iia«« ily  is  t a  acucuy i -cm u , m e a a w
-.t rs,».s ta ll aad «u iy  wiater. Mr,
T ta  Flifa Wad rt-.f»fts t a t  ta  wa* very
^ k .  whA Cubei.**Wr J . ft. j ^  co-'Oi'wialhm i«-
to 'ta ia  at ife* u i,«  fa tovv-
i^ tm a y . atfa Mr. 1 , W 'K^.ufue C.f.u*cv.r tt. tt  
» 'n ^ »  ) '« " / ; J ^ U w a ia id  cv ,̂S4-4eta tta K *  duf-
t a  l»'*t wmk fa' Jfts-uary aad 
taW to tta  Df, Kwca Ibgh 2  taught by Mr*, t t  K.
'on Ttaiday tviaeiffgi. ttr ia r  ta u . ,
'OetBtar l i e .  w'tan t a  
acU'viiies corsifnesoced, t a  t*«'k
aisd 8. Carot*-
1 *1 1  who hiei t*«a la tta  actavity 
, , , . , .rouiis, Kw*e*l tolu tta ir te *
^  rott ftt t a  Inei'faled
tt«m ea.^y  Schfocd oa '* ^ * * * . ^ 4̂  wctdiLoe are rwo cia**ro<,«!.i» 
day evtningi. t , „
A hifhUgbt of tta  year was the; 
annual fa tta t awi urn banque't '
GOOD YEAR FOR TOURISTS
with t a  boys takiEg a i fo n a - t t 't l l ’lC t t  BttJik 
aeet {»ari a,i ho.au D'uririi t a , 'itte Gi«s.m«e urat fa iXttx 
suBittser a weekeifa iaisii,K.«ut! Ufe'sed tttuci'tt urider tls t'%*- 
wa* «att*y«d by 'fe»e lvy». wt».»i*r«er hti*. A. A, Male, ta fl a 
tented to t a  toxHty Cjee.k are* iK u y  year. I t a  'fa few mam %-*%*■ 
Cka Dec. I  t a  Gleastwre Cubs''}e<is was r*'.e.t'a‘g  to t a  € \ liT  
to ta d  With O tars to t a  dt»trsct 'Cviafei*«»ee baniuet, a toil 
at I  ikattog party at t a  K-«‘ '
Thli grousp M 0 'irft»fa*d iM ft I *  
t a  ftEwuai ckuirc'h basjuur an i 
wwkttd at t a  eMMtsto's wm* 
tog. ta fth . A t t a  CtoialHiW 
|« rty , t a t a i i  fa ia c i 
gift* Iteiweeci t a  neaaliatft. 1
takght a g'llt tor t a  Ci«oi8ft*> 
Mwaial pa.is«i(ta to |ta i*> '
dm w m  Ckiumm*. Qm m am  
for iftct W'ft.* Mrs, Gtsrten Alaa, 
Mr*. h M la  Oerkft w ill f i l l fhlft 
tKtaifeyn tm  1163. w itli Mrs. A. 
W. ttra**«i.t as ».ecfetor7 . 
Cami«n| at Cottawond H aU  
fa O k *n ^ «  Caatfw WM 
ita .  iuttkkgttt fa t a  yaar tot I I  
fa iha I I  Girt Gukias fa t a
la
C*rr.i,.,:£g lock ft turn up to 
fete 1962 aeasos and at one 
time, de«5'Ste a summer far 
from jtetfect, the camp 
atvund and to the cfey of Kel- 
owiiS were fall. Gccd trade
was alsa ttpembed at motels 
and botei* throwgbout the 
are*, and many caini'jeri awl 
other lou iuts f**'ked ta the 
In terttr i"ta the Ittgers Fa**. 
Here, a ftsod mothter eamptef. 
{.liA 'toiraitti her ciffsprtof.
owna M«E»rtal Ai«B.t 
On. Sept 4 t a  adtM i ie.ra 
0 E»e&«d al Gks&s»r« Ekmealary 
achool wifei a Esimbief fa c»to''»ou* 
rhange*. A nu-mber fa tvM t& u  
to September 1961 wto were 
trantferred from feic Glerurifa* 
ta the Marua Avenue or Graharr
Clenc'iafc Guidt company, vhw 
with t a i r  captaia. Mary Fat- 
tueator • ien t ft w«Nto m (hlk 
lavc^fitc »*«>:. AwunnfeiBg. Mktftig. 
Wild ttog'tog arouad t a  
fir*  {.TOvtoed metnart#*
. the g if l i  w ill always chariiitt 
lojkey dirxaer arrvwl tu ; rt»ur fa the* a trli to tad   ̂
t a  gf'U frxi'ti t a  0 .ka£igais: Gijde* tiixa  t a  dii'Srlct c® •  
Ffe.i.fe*'te'ry. lTirt>-ugh thi* fatart,, > |a Sofae, Van.«wv«Hr 
the un.t wa* atie lu e.ara a~i.r«’. j^tisre  they «6 ,)oy'ed a Itodty 
em,»ugh l3 itey it* full alfc*c»ti.j©'f tin  p
ta fete ch'urth fur the year, £u.f>—.......... ...... ............. .............. .
It* 14 member*., ] 1 » E  IN TEADB
Tt:fvJ.gn fe-.e work fa toe r.tefa-i Eetweea 1M4 and IM l Mrtt-
ber* ft s,urftl»i.e i.Mirc.el wa* .rr'w;
Street ichocil* (due la Sttk of iui> a.nd feot to Ktrea,
; ftin's tra.t«cHU rcne by a tk to i 
' arid e*'j,'Cjrt.'* b;v tw"0 -f if ta .
It's a concrete fact...




Kelowna cnjoyxd its most active building year ever in 
1962, far outstripping building in other Okanagan 
Valley Centres.
Wc were proud to play an important role in this record 
setting year by pouring more cubic yards of quality
controlled ready-mix concrete for foundations, footings, 
retaining walls, patios, walks and driveways for com­
mercial, residential and industrial projects than ever 
before in our 14 years of busincvs.
lOOL CONCERT
; the end of her term In June,) 
J^esl(lenl*Mrs, Noreen Simkinsj 
fleported tlrnt SfiO.OO hnd l>een I 
contributed by the IT A  to the I 
school concert; $f>5.00 for book.s. 
I f  and $40.00 for treat.* for the 
n n u a l fchool picnic at Gyro 
Park. In nddition, smaller 
lount,s were donated to 
cholarship nnd student's as- j 
distance fund.s, 
l^ A  ncti^ties opened In thel 
ta ll of 1062 with tho friend.thip 
Tlea for mother.s of new .students 
at the Glenmore School. This ln-| 
eluded not i>nly mothers of) 
Grade I  students, tnit also of] 
iMose who had l>een transferred) 
1, ^  Glcmnoro this term. Prcsl-j 
O n t for the new term was
It's a concrete fact . . .  we put growing Kelowna on a firm foundation during 1962 by 
supplying ready*mix concrete for . . .
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 
Still Waters Nursing Home and Chronic Hospital 
Police Administration Building 
Kelowna Alliance Church 
Winfield Fire Hail
nnd many other major project.# in Kelowna and District.
Peachland Miinicipalify Water Rc.scrvoir 
Trcpanicr Creek 'Bridge 
Southgate Shops
Additions to Dorothea Walker and Cicnmo* 
Schools




if  gear Eenrler iiftft net 
Jkecn delivered by TiOO pJM
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2-4444
' For Immediate Sendee
we have modernized our plant 
to keep pace with growing Kelowna
To keep p.icc with growing Kelowna and keep astride 
of ever increasing buslnc.ss, wc completely modernized 
our rcady-mix plant. A giant .50 foot silo with a bulk 
capacity ctpiivalcnt lo 2,200 bags of cement was 
installed lo speed up ihc preparation of rcady-mix 
concrete before it is loaded into the trucks.
Sand, gravel and concrete is now weighed to exacting
specifications automatically to give you the finest 
concrete aggregate available.
I ’or the past 14 years wc have kept up with Kelowna’s 
rapidly expanding building trade by constantly improv­
ing our facilities and equipment wherever necessary 
to guarantee the finest ready-mix concrete at the fairest 
pricci
rhls'stieclftl delivery is
•vatliiple nlRhtly b«* 
Iwcen I;00 and l:30 
o.m pAty.
IN VERNON
|*hnne l.l 2-7410 




II.H  l,l.l-iS  S i, —  I'D 2-2211
Vernon Has Proud Boast 
Ot Most Livable Climate
v i » i »  --te w ta fa i.rw  tamtamg
' mdWom*m§ t'Hiu. i&sa ®f m m d *  Uii» WmmtgIs  ilh it htmimm, Ymmm I* € * * •  
«ia ‘'f wsHt tv«J^ shMMim wsrii 
liaWS ^
Wm t a  iifewlaimw ta t*  «*■ i t i
ik i 'Ifi&jlisi&ifcs .-i[.Tit ■irrrrr-T x' *■ w«f»w». - — -y- - - -
tan  t a  t«*» fa t a  vitt 
ffW ilttJ<Atll,Y  M'ifaJI i*y, evw faeiii'* taMUata
&m%rie a»*«r u  w«*i ' pottata- P«f4i*pi ama* prufafa
■■-■-     *« *•'is
f ta  Amkngbm 
tn m  m s ta ro  t t a  Into
c0Hr»« ar# ipw, taf my- 
tm n ^  l i  t a  t e f a  « t' t a
t a  fai
«a’̂ f  - r . , ’t: ^
;* /  /r ? r
’' y ' 3''. ’»■ fa ,3#li-* f f  ̂. s'. 4
C A ĴOL-'
«%««*«** (fatal, trna t*cta#.'£M»i to mmem  '* ta  t a  t a »  
'■■hamm md ir ttp s '* ®  syaimm.. i is « - t a l mm » ta  to
' mm i l l  t a  » » iik , r  U ta r t-  to i*ru to  < ta ¥  to ta v *  « •• •  ta to
im  Vm-mm u  tattwmte » t '»  t a  p*a,
   .......  . t a « <  «  iw  ta»'»ws>. i'dMmml » a | ettstas* to t a t
 toatary m ymmm m  t a  .tak km ̂ » mm « §  ■- *M  feiujji, Cawia#!*., wtotaar
Ita to  ttaMMP* — yfa tovfiy l**t swiuaer ^  e ,
t * »  f * » f t  p f a s M t a i to d te v *  f t s t a f  f f a  •  u i t o  fa  s s o tw ia  t a t o r t
» 'i l  fc«p to#  t a  ip M * t o s it a ! t t - m ta *  ta a  ev«r cp« » to | tm  <kt ta to to i
m st tr to i i& ta 't iita  ta  t a  io n jK * * -  -'Iju i i* ip  fsrfa mMyum ntf u i
to  toke  m-mt top ,iiS«»i. md b#-j O iwM a# fa  t a  E o^w s F '*4 i‘; t a  C ta M *w i to  t a  » r t o  —
m m  t a  8i*to tifator ^  , C ito te : Yeram.
fo f ijftg eeiEBjHQtwiy,
C tta a rto f (to V tfto w . i t  k i t  
varto iif *%isf|toiii ♦ teaiM
(total •'♦to. Sttatosi ta'wwtoi 
dmm toki*. • » »  tta * , t3*k»
«fi«i ftftd itolMBata* L ta ti.,
VaiMto* to •  w otoam ta « ly |
■ #l$iaftiy' at-
M ' M to  to poptaton $M  
i J M  aam. ) l  t a t  *
 ___    fa IJM  f««f
1)» fc m ta  •ta t. *18 'itoswete, 
t a  w obcr «M iixtoitry. tow : 
toM, Venm  ta t « e « a » t te-;
««iMifatotiMi witoia t a  *«tt 
aad »t liktaiide tooitioM. T tai* 
to « to ta l fa  M  ta to i mau »w l 
13® ta to t ra a m i. A wew I® « « t 
mmtti to Itt tta ptomag. »toi«.
.tout fat tofalito 'tor » nmmal
V faiR ®  .to to tttitfa t €« t ta  riH i 
fa t a  ftottt dtttry 'taattry. •«&  
tta ifafaiS tor***t isittk 
ta t a  litw iw *. tactiBi efa.y to 
Ita  ft'Jtaf Vfttay. AM itt ta t 
wtatt yt» esettorr ta  Olumi.f ta 
Vfttay rrsxme'jud Jutl 3.M per- 
cim  fa t a  jpfw'tote’i  popatov 
to j» . I t  <toe* ta tt'e s ftf coatoia 
H  to pe««at fa ill iartnt la 
l lr iu ih  Cfaambto; isd V»lky 
ttrrttort total tp*«Kalm8t«ly » ,-
m
BIG B tm iH E ii
fie ld  crcv* ifal c<rnm'
»r* tog bu»!ne»» la Ven»o tad 
t a  Nwth Oki.Bif itt- 
Tto'cmgh ta  tnirkrting igeary 
fruitcroj)* Vilued »t high »» 125 
miUloa have been sold In am 
year, Vertwo hat a highly tnten- 
e ifie d  hortlculturil m leriin**.
Toma toe*, pctatoe.*, tains, |>ei>- 
per*, corn, cucuintar*, omons.' 
cabtage, tafU and tarroto are 
tta mftln crop*. A few fa these 
crop* ar# processed locally at a 
cannery situated la Vernso. All 
vegetable croj* are *fad through 
interior vegetable marketing 
board and a tmail amount fa 
certified potato teed to pro­
duced.
VenKM to headquarter* of the 
gl million a year butlnei* of 
t a  Kamloopi Okanagan area fa 
the B.C. MUk board.
DivtrslficaUon fa production Is 
a marked feature fa North Ok­
anagan agriculture. Vernon is 
the thipfata centre and atoo the 
distributloo pdnt ftMr the dis-j 
trlct which extend* f r o m  
Oyama - Okanagan Centre • Win- i| 
field on the louth to Slcamous-j 
Mara-Salmon Arm in the north.!
Vernon 1* the milk shed forlj 
the Interior, Large Interior cit-; 
le* as Kamloops. Kelowna and*
Penticton are almost entirely i 
dependent upon dairymen ofjl 
the North Okanagan, just north; 
of Vernon, for dally supplies of; 
dairy product*. j
BEO* GR0W5BS j
The oldest agricultural lwius-|l 
try In the valley. Is raising beef" 
cattle. And the hills around |
Vernon are the graring lands 1 
and the valley floor* the bay 
lands. The Industry to surviving 
and flourishlflg today, with the 
record of the highest outturn of 
beef per acre of range in the 
antlro province. Many smaller 
cattlemen continue their work 
to ratoe foundatloa stock fori
sale. I
Natural gat came to Vernon 
In the fall fa 1»5T. Opening the 
doorway to a new Industrial 
potential, natural gas arrived 
trough Inland Natural G»» Ca 
Ltd.'* transmission line. This 
32-lnch welded steel line trans­
port* LOW BTU gaa from the 
Westcoast Transmtosloo Une ati 
Savona to the Interior towns j 
and cities in the Mainline, Ok­
anagan and West Kootenay val­
leys. Electrical power for Vcr-
New Hones
REC GROUP BUSY
iOHMMwmI £m *  FftBt IC'i
tlw  elHina •> • W d tau..,.. 
M p i i y  l aii i M if  M i i  i h i i * y  
C h  I t  i t t  i M i K i i r ,  « M i
' 'f ill
®L fibt tiuik filfiwyiijt sfifiiivfiii ksk
ffaM w y aewM fa 'tlw « lid  
wfa be ffAxag a mm Mmdmr
m 'Ckfafawa 'lafa ywMrt ii i 'ik* B m
tUtt ClittifatBKtt wera hnril
refilai*"
V U L N W S  r w iw i  A IE  t m  S H  SUMPS
a rt sfowHted br Mm CaoBiei*-' 
taa  ttteh MiaHwr. tiwM •*•'' 
IwM A  ttiy«  a itttfa  at S a lo far 
Park tataB  wtofaaNf Wm nJG  
Mm Fariia 8toat4 wat 
have p w liifa
 ijc  t a  'fmm
md. fe*v* hateed  to  mptmw t a  
|«A> whh aewal t»*.«h Bmx- 
t a  vark p a i lA  'Dta**
«r « » * iM tr fa ta i' ia ii mmssm 




widfc iMA Sfifi 
tttiWNNA* ia tjtt A A lfa t tb ta l
wfetk t a  * ilta ta e to  *
Stm»*Ar» tod p m 'ltiid  a a fa /
1̂1
SGHf “'•'twfpjprr fa J itji''
Mwy itty  piittw a very 
'M  ta i« .y  iftecateMi tkatat.%  
party at <!*'««« A y . wInm aaay 
hm iltoa tajoied t a  t t a  akat* 
ta . a hoclto; §mm., tmm&$ 
vM M rs at 'ta  boetae, and 
galtoas fa vfafM and hot choMw 
late.
We were 2 years oM
in Kelowna when
this picture was taken . . .
I t  •©•mt Ilk© y©*t©fday wh©n w© 
W irt cfltbriiting ©ur ttcond ytor 
in buiin©ii; how tim© flitt!
,. J..f. ,̂,.. .... -




*■ .■:....a , . . |
. . .  and we were 61 
year old when 
this picture was taken.
You got a wonderful feeling of ac­
complishment looking back over 
the years and remembering the 
changes in your business, your 
tdwn and you.
Since 1902, when tho late Mr. E. M. Camithers fcmndcd the business, we have played an imTOit- 
ant part in the progress and development of our beautiful city. In  61 y t^ n  of business wo nave 
been the instigators in many of the real estate devclopmcnti and subdivisions. During the past
a  kleue ®*aatt*»»aaA*«/WM J\ff MARtt Kg\m«»© t t f l l l  tnjB HihWl AfSmfflt AT fl̂ .W
REAL ESTATE
When it comes to Real Estate you can't argue 
with 61 years of success in the development of 
Kelowna and District. You can count on th® 
yean of experience from Mr. Maurice Meikle, 
Louise Borden and Monty Elsdon, to assist you 
with your Real Estate problems.
c u i uio «c«i tsimc uvtviw^iuvum   o — r —
12 years we have specialized in the construction of new homes and the development of n w  
and well-planned subtfivisions. We also act as valuators for some of the largest baning companies 
as well as private individuals and are in a q u a l i f i e d  position to give advice and help to prospective 
purchasers. Count on our many years of experience and customer satisfaction to help you with 




Progress In the small rural 
community of Okanagan Centre 
haa Iteen marked by the build­
ing of five new homes, and by 
the renovation and enlargement 
of the general store.
The store has been doubled in | 
alze and new has the most mod- 
em equipment. It  also boast* a 
full-time carrier to servo | 
customers. !
'rhe telephone service h**j 
been extended and almost every 
home In the area is linked up.
A slgnlfkiinl Increase In new! 
plnnllngs of 50 acres is alsoj 
worthy of note in this strictly j 
orchard disdrict. ;
Tlio Women's Institute, tiowj 
function* with a m em berAp of 
18, and 10 monthly meetings j 
yearly.
During the past year, funds 
have Ixjcn ralswl In vartousl 
wnys to finance grants to lh r«  
chiiritable orgimlstations; af-j 
(illflle with the federal WI. and 
Asswiated CoMhti'.v 'Women ofj 
the World;
nations to efentatary scluKilj 
lilirary; to the children's swlmj 
clasMjs. and the community 
Christmtot-'pariy.
XILt.Tt-lRIB.il, Pi:OI*i.K
There are almost ;Mi| ti llad
la's population of 35.(KK),tW0,
We pride ourselves on our courteous, efficient 
in.surance service. Mr. D, Baker, Roger Sugars, 
Jean Bennett, Fred Chatman and Diane Gordon, 
arc at your assistance with helpful, money-saving 
suggestions as to how you can cover your property 
and valuables at a reasonable, satisfying premium.
FRIENDLINESS
Nothing is too .small when you arc planning a 
transaction . . .  call any ortc of our competent staff 
to assist ybu nnd trust in 61 year* of experience 
to serve you better.
WE ARE MEMBERS OF THE
Kelowna and District 
Real Estate Board, 
Okanagan Mainline Real Estate Board 
and the Multiple Listing Service
MAURICE A. MEIKI.E 
General Manager




V'cs, with 61 years of c.xpcricncc you will find 
our .service courteous, fast and efficient. Mort­
gages, Hcniah, Orchards, I ’arms, Homes, and 
F*ommeicial pioperty aic available to you.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
364 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE PO 2-2127
